
fight Sharp-Shooters Killed-Seven 
Officers and Twenty-five Men 

Wounded.

Paris, March 19.—The Echo de Paris 
publishes a dispatch from Konakry, 
capital of French Guinea, West Africa, 
saying that a French column suffered 
a serious reverse in Upper Guinea while 
attacking the Thomans tribesmen, who 
were strongly fortified in a village.

Seven French officers were badly 
wounded and eight sharp-shooters were 
killed and twenty-five were wounded.

Tribesmen Defeated.
Braesaville, French Congo, March 19. 

—A French punitive expedition has 
administered defeat to the revolted 
tribesmen at the village of Tialo.

Stxty-rtwo of the tribesmen were 
killed, while the French column lost 
four men.

REVOLUTIONISTS DEFEATED.

Victory of Honduran Forces—Many 
Dead and Wounded Left on the 

Field.

San Salvador, March 18.—General 
Barahoma, the war minister of Hon
duras, according to advices received 
to-day, has defeated at Maleras Izaga 
and Saleena Larga, 3,000 men, com
manded by Gen. Guiterras, the general- 
în-chlef of the Honduran revolution
ary forces. The dispatches add that 
Gens. Gutierr&s, Balladares and Gamere 
▼ere killed. an£ thflt Oar v 
and Lopez were pursuing the defeated 
troops. *

Gen. Gutierras’ followers are said to 
have left many killed or wounded on. 
the field and the government force is 
reported to have captured a number 
of prisoners. The fighting is alleged to 
have extended over a front of eight 
miles long.

TO PENITENTIARY 
TOR TWENTY YEARS

Judge Regrets He Cannot Order Of
fender to Be flogged While in 

Prison.

Brandon, Man,, March 19.—A severe 
sentence was pronounced on Jesse 
Perriman, an English farm laborer, 
convicted on a charge of raping an 
eleven year old girl. In pronouncing 
sentence Judge Richards said:

“Considering the horrible circum
stances I may say I seriously thought 
of ordering you to be hanged, and 
though I am not doing so, I may tell 
you that murder is not more deserving 
of than punishment than the heinous 
crime with which you are charged. Un
fortunately I can't emphasize your sen
tence by flogging. Why the legislature 
has not made such provision under this 
count I can’t say, but I greatly regret 
I can’t order you to be flogged three 
times during the term of your impri
sonment. I order you to be imprisoned 
In Manitoba penitentiary for twenty 
years.”

MINER KILLED.

Butte, March 18.—Michael Schwent- 
ner, a miner, was instantly killed in the 
Pittsburg and Montana mine to-day 
and Patrick Lynch was seriously in
jured by the explosion of a misplaced 
shot in one of the lower drifts. The 
men had intended to drill under the 
hole for the purpose of inserting an
other charge, but by some miscalcula
tion the drill pierced the misplaced 
shot.

SUB-TREASURY ROBBERY.

Chicago, March 18.—The counting of 
the $62,000,000 in the local sub-treasury 
to determine whether the shortage of 
$173,000 discovered February 20th was 
due to a mistake in bookkeeping was 
finished to-day without the discovery 
of anything to explain the shortage 
other than that the money had been 
stolen.

ALARMING REPORTS DENIED.

Teheran, March 19.—The alarmist re
ports regarding the arrival here of a 
large number of Russian troops are 
unfounded. Thirty Cossacks, without 
their horses, have arrived to relieve the 
guard at Kerman, Kerm&nshah and 
Ispahan. The Russian legation at Te
heran has a guard of 14 men all told.

pounds was paid at Messrs. 
Glendinning's auction rooms,, London, for 

Ceylon id. dull rose

Thirteen

a copy of the rare 
stamp of 4.1867-9.

FRENCH TROOPS 
SUFFER REVERSE

TRIBESMEN IN AFRICA
CAUSING TROUBLE

THE LUMBER
INVESTIGATION

H. R. WELLS EXAMINED
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Higher Prices Would Be Charged 
But for fear of Outside 

Competition.

Ottawa, March 19.—H. P. Wells, sec
retary of the Mountain Lumber Manu
facturing Association, was examined at 
the lumber committee to-day. He pro
duced his minute book and took up the 
minutes of January 19th, in which a 
man named Jones said that he was go
ing to Calgary and would meet the re
tail men of Calgary to form an asso
ciation for the purpose of maintaining 
prices. There were advances in whole
sale priced of lumber in November of 
1905, January, 1906, February, 1906, and 
May, August and September. Most of 
these advances amounted to a dollor a 
thousand all round. He said that the 
manufacturers were not making money 
at that. He said they had to make ad
vances or go out of business, and the 
advances would be much greater, but 
for fear of the prices bringing in out
side competition. His organization had 
no connection with the British Colum
bia Lumber Association nor the Am
erican Association on the Pacific coast. 
He said the association had the con
sumer in mind when fixing their whole
sale prices. A motion was made at 
that meeting in January that no sales 
be made by millmen to municipal cor
porations. There was no record in the 
minute book of what became of that 
motion. The witness said that general 
opinion of the millmen was that such 
sales should not be made, "but they 
were made all the same.

Hts association had no connection or 
agreement with the retail association 
of Albertà. There were simply fees 
and no penalties for membership.

THE DISASTER ON BATTLESHIP.

Expert Assigns New Reason For Ex
plosion Which Killed Many Men.

Toulon, March 18.—M. Naudln, the 
wireless telegraph expert, has advanc
ed a''new theory regarding the cause 
of the disaster to the battleship Jena, 
whose after part was destroyed by the 
explosion of a magazine March 12th, 
resulting in considerable loss of life.

He says that at the time of the ex
plosion it was noted that powerful
wireless currents were passing, and he
believes that the vessel’s isolation in 
the dry dock here resulted in the ac
cumulation of secondary Hertzian 
waves in the powder magazine from 
the ship’s wireless apparatus and that 
an outside current commenced a high 
tension spark.

Sailor Arrested.
Toulon, March 18.—The explosion 

which destroyed the battleship Jena, it 
is now believed, may possibly have 
been due to a criminal act. A sailor 
has been arrested for having spoken 
in gratification at the disaster, and 
the commander of another warship has 
received a letter threatening a simi
lar catastrophe to his vessel.

Naval officers are demanding that 
sailors affected by the anti-militarist 
propaganda be promptly given shore 
duty. A launch in which President 
Fallieres went to the navy yards dur
ing the last week sunk In the harbor 
to-day.

SIGHTED A DERELICT.

Norwegian Steamer Capsized During 
Recent Gales in Atlantic—No 

Sign of Crew.

New York, March 17.—The loss at sea 
of the Norwegian steamer Skuld, while 
bound from Philadelphia to Rotterdam, 
was reported to-day by the officers of 
steamer Bosnia, of the "Hamburg-Am- 
erican line, which arrived to-day from 
Hamburg.

The Bosnia sighted the Skuld lying 
on her beam ends in latitude 41.14 
north and longitude 54.10 east, about 150 
miles south of the island of Miquelon, 
on March 13.

Her crew had evidently abandoned 
her, and it was believed by the Bosnia’s 
officers that they were taken off by 
some vessel which sighted her before 
the Bosnia. It is believed that the 
Skuld was upset during one of the 
heavy gales reported by steamers dur
ing the last two weeks.

The position of the derelict is in the 
pathway of the transatlantic lines and 
is regarded as dangerous to the steam
ers crossing the ocean. The Skuld was 
of 1,132 tons, was 265 feet in length, 
hailed from Tonsberg, Norway, and 
was owned by Otto Thornton.

REAR-ADMIRAL DEAD.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 19.—Rear- 
Admiral Benjamin F. Tilly, command
ant at League Island navy yard, died 
last night after a brief illness of pneu
monia. He was made commandant at 
the navy yards on February 23rd.

to Hu 
defer

Next Mr. Del tras put on the stand 
fkoifcp*en who saw Thaw the night of 
ll "tragedy, or in the morning, and 

all declared that he looked or 
aetbd irrational. Two of them said he 
complained of hearing young girls’ 
volc^fjp The witnesses admitted on 
v v Si 5: imination that there were 
seven women of the street in the sta
tion house the night Thaw was there, 
and that they were making consider
able noise, but the officers said these 
women could not be heard from 
Thaw’s cell.

After this testimony had been pre
sented, Mr. Delmas passed to the final 
stages of the trial by introducing fur
ther alienist witnesses, three of the 
experts being new to the oase. Dr. 
Graeme M. Hammond and Dr. Smith 
Ely Jelliffe, who have been In the case 
from the first, and- Dr. W. A. White, 
superintendent of the government 
hospital for the insane at Washington, 
D. C., were interrogated on the hypo
thetical questions framed by District 
Attorney Jerome. Basing their ans wens 
on this question, all three of the ex
perts declared Thaw was so mentally 
unbalanced at the time he killed Stan
ford White that he did not know the 
nature or quality of his act, and did 
not know that the act was wrong. 
None of the three would classify the 
form of insanity from which they said 
the defendant was suffering.

r the summing up by theijgnp;

DOCTOR FOUND DEAD.

Woman Suspected of Murder Has Been 
Taken Into Custody.

Guthrie, Okla., March 19.—The body 
of Dr. W. J. Davenport was found on 
a road near Ardmore, I. T., on Satur
day, and yesterday Mrs. M. Brooks, a 
neighbor, was arrested. Blood hounds 
followed a trail to her house, where a 
revolver with one chamber empty was 
found.
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STILL THEY COME.
? (Special to the Times.) <S
r Winnipeg, March 18.—A. E. ô 
i Thompson, of Melita, ex-M.P.P. 6 

X for Arthur*,.!* in the city, clos- o 
x ing out his bttsinesp hi Melita. 5 

X Mr. Thompson intends taking o 
x up his permanent residence In 6 
X Victoria, with a party of 25 û 

x other southwestern Manitobans. O 
0<X>0<K>0<K>0<><>CK><XKKH>(><><>0<><>5

DECLINE IN PRICE 
0E BRITISH CONSOLS

Questions In House of Commons- 
Reply By the Chancellor of 

Exchequer.

London, March 18.—In the House of 
Commons to-day the government was 
questioned by Unionist and other mem
bers on the low price of consols, in an 
attempt to draw the inference - that 
the decline of British credit was coin
cident with the attempt of the govern
ment in 1885 to grant home rule to 
Ireland.

TWe ministers ignored the insinuation 
but in reply to a question by Sir How
ard Vincent, Conservative, as to wheth
er steps were contemplated to restore 
the national credit, the chancellor of 
the exchequer, Mr. Asquith, said that 
while the government fully recognized 
the serious character of the decline in 
consols, it could not accept the state
ment that the credit of Great Britain 
was lower than at any time within the 
memory of men living.

Many of the causes contributing to 
the decline in British government 
stocks, and of most other high-class 
securities, during the last ten years 
were international in their operation, 
and independent of government con
trol. On the other hand, the enormous 
increase in the national expenditures, 
the neglect tô make adequate provision 
for the redemption of the national debt 
and the freedom with which new debts 
were contracted undoubtedly affected 
the national credit. The steps which 
the government proposed were to re
duce expenditures, strengthen the 
sinking funds and avoid as far as pos
sible borrowing for current expendi
tures.

GIRL’S LIFE LOST IN A WELL.

Her Father Had Almost Saved Her 
When She Slipped Back.

The seven-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Garrett, of Reid Hill 
district, near Nanton, Alta., met with 
a fatal -accident. The little girl fell 
into an open well 32 feet deep. Her 
father went to the rescue, and let a 
rope down which the little girl grasp
ed and held on until within a few feet 
of the top, when her hold slipped and 
she fell back. Mr. Garrett then tied 
the rope to a stake in the ground and 
started to go down the well hand over 
hand, when the stone curbing caved in, 
burying the unfortunate Utile girl. 
Neighbors were summoned and the 
body was recovered about twenty-six 
hours after the accident.

THAW CASE IS 
DRAWING TO END

ONLY FOUR DOCTORS
TO BE EXAMINED

The Evidence Will Probably All Be 
In Before the Court Adjourns 

To-night

New York, March 19.—Unless all 
signs fail to-day will see the comple
tion of the evidence of the long-drawn 
out trial of Thaw, and un Friday the 
case will go to the jury, after nine full 
weeks before the court.

Four more medical experts will be 
called to the stand to-day by the de
fence: Dr. Charles W. Pilgrim, super
intendent of the insane hospital at 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Dr. McGregor, 
superintendent of the psychopathic 
warc^ at Bellevue hospital; Dr. B. D. 
Evans and Dr. Wagner, the two latter 
having already testified for the de
fence. Each will be asked, basing his 
opinion on the district attorney’s hypo
thetical question, whether in his opin
ion Thaw when he shot White, knew 
the nature and quality of his act, and 
knew that it was wrong. Each will 
reply that in his opinion Thaw did not.

Jerome’s cross-examination will prob
ably be brief, and there is little doubt 
that all the evidence of the case Will 
be In before court adjourns to-night.

New York March 18.—When the trial 
of Harry K. Thaw was adjourned to
day, but four expert witnesses were to 
be examined before the taking of evi
dence closes. Three experts were dis
posed of to-day in a little more than an 
hour, so it is generally believed that 
the last word of evidence may be utter
ed in the famous case to-morrow. In 
that event, the summing up will begin 
on Wednesday morning. District At
torney Jerome Will reply on Thursday. 
Justice Fitzgerald may proceed Im
mediately with his charge to the jury, 
or he may defer it until Friday. Unless 
the unexpected happens, there should 
be a verdict by Friday night.

The case for the people was closed 
to-day by the introduction of the much 
discussed

Hummel Affidavit,
which, with the consent of the defence, 
was read in full to the Jury. The affi
davit proved a surprise only as to the 
severity of the alleged assault by Harry 
K. Thaw upon Evelyn Nesbitt during 
their trip through Europe in 1903. Ac
cording to the testimony of certain let
ters and cablegrams of Abraham Hum
mel, Miss Nesbit would not sign state
ments which Thaw had prepared ac
cusing Stanford White of having drug
ged and ruined her. In the affidavit 
Miss Nesbit charged Thaw with having 
attacked her with a cowhide whip 
while they were stopping at an old 
castle in the Austrian Tyroll, and lash
ing her bare skin until she became faint 
from the pain and swooned. He re
peated the attack the next day, ac
cording to the affidavit; and after
wards, in Paris, he beat her at half- 
hour intervals throughout one entire 
day, leaving off only when she would 
faint away and could no longer under
stand what was happening. Miss Nes
bit is alleged to have sworn in the affi
davit that she

Was In Deadly Fear
for her life, and that Thaw acted like 
a demented person during some of the 
assaults.

The affidavit was in some ways a 
direct contradiction of Hummel’s re
cent testimony upon the stand. In 
order that the defence might not pre
vent him from relating how the affi
davit was made, he stated positively 
that he was not acting as Miss Nes- 
bit’s attorney when he drew up the 
document; that he was acting solely 
in the interest of Stanford White, and 
that no legal action was contemplated 
in behalf of the young woman who is 
now Harry Thaw’s wife.

There was considerable surprise, 
therefore, when Mr. Jerome to-day read 
the opening words of the affidavit, 
which are:

“Supreme Court. Country of New 
York—Evelyn Nesbit, plaintiff, against 
Harry Kendall Thaw, defendant.” It 
is said the

Action Contemplated 
when the affidavit was made was the 
recovery of certain property which it 
was alleged Thaw had wrongfully taken 
from the girl. In dictating the affi
davit, Hummel referred to himself as 
Miss Nesbit’s attorney, she being 
ported to have said: “I have received 
certain letters and cablegrams from 
Thaw, which I have turned over to my 
attorney, Mr. Abraham Hummel.” The 
affidavit is also endorsed “Howe & 
Hummel, attorneys for the plaintiff.”

When Mr. Delmas began the intro
duction of testimony in sub-rebuttal, he 
Introduced first the record in the trial 
and conviction of « Hummel on the 
charge of conspiracy. He started to 
read the entire record, but had not 
reached the remarks Mr. Jerome made 
when Hummel was sentenced, which 
Mr. Delmas wanted to present to the 
jury, when Mr. Jerome said he would 
admit the entire record without ob
jection. Mr. Delmas then said he would 
save the district attorney’s reference

re-

OPERATORS AND MINERS.

Conference Resumed at Calgary—Pros
pects for Reaching Agreement 

Bright.

Calgary, March 18.—Yesterday afternoon 
the coal mine delegates anu operators 
met in Co-Operative hall. All of the dele
gates that were here at the meeting held 
during the first part of the month were 
present, and all the operators were pre
sent except Mr. Flumerfelt, who is ex
pected to-day. International Vice-Presi
dent Lewis and International Secretary 
B. M. Burke were not present and will 
not be, because of the International board 
meeting that will be held on March 20th 
at Indianapolis.

Yesterday afternoon the operators and 
delegates simply met, and the delegates 
told the operators that they had been 
given full rein to negotiate and sign any 
agreement satisfactory to the delegates. 
The delegates and operators then ad
journed, to meet again.

Last evening the operators handed in a 
partial proposition as to what they would 
agree to, and they met again last even
ing to finish their proposition. The dele
gates met also last evening to consider 
the partial proposition of the operators.

Both parties express confidence that 
an agreement will shortly be arrived at, 
and that there will be no trouble.

‘BUILDING SUSPENDED?

Two Thousand Workmen in Seattle Are 
Idle.

Seattle, March 19.—Work that has been 
progressing rapidly on more ..han fifty 
buildings In Seattle for weeks will be 
discontinued to-day, pending the amicable 
adjustment of the wage question between 
organized labor and the members of the 
Master Builders’ Association. There are 
twenty-eight members of the latter asso
ciation, and, It is conservatively estimat
ed, in excess of 100 contractors in the 
city. The master builders disclaim all 
responsibility for the disagreement, and 
deny that there is any attempt to lock
out the men. The organized contractors 
desire to enter into a three-year agree
ment or contract with organized labor, 
and they will endeavor to reach a settle
ment on this basis.

Equally positive are the representatives 
of organized labor that they do not wish 
to Involve building operations in a pro
longed and disastrous tie-up. A meeting 
of the executive committee of the build
ing trades council will be held to-morrow 
night, when the latest developments In 
the labor situation will come up for dis
cussion in the regular order of business.

The Initiative in the present movement 
. was takeri by the mUu; bailee"*: last 
Friday, T#hen formâY notice was served 
on the officers of the building trades 
council that, beginning to-day, work 
would be suspended on their buildings 
until all matters in dispute had been set
tled. The rock on which the two factions 
split was the demand of the labor unions 
that common labor be paid $8 a day. The 
contractors expressed a willingness to 
continue the present scale, which Is $2.50 
a day.

The suspension of operations will in
volve about 2,000 men. The master build
ers yesterday paid off their help at 5 
o’clock, and the next move to be expect
ed is a conference between the commit
tees representing the master builders and 
the building trades council, which have 
had under consideration for a long time 
the points In dispute.

Arbitration is generally favored by 
both parties to the dispute.

PROTECTING GAME.

Some Provisions of the Bill Now Be
fore Saskatchewan Legislature.

Regina, March 18.—The legislature 
to-day ordered the second reading of 
the bill for the protection of game. 
Amendment of the game laws was ren
dered necessary through the rapid set
tlement of the country. One of the 
features of the bill is the prohibition 
of spring shooting of wild fowl, 
had been approved by the convention 
of game guardians last year, and it is 
generally approved of, but the govern
ment has in view the desirability of 
getting into line with public opinion 
not only in this province but through
out the American continent. There are 
provisions in the bill for limitng the 
amount of a sportsman's bag to ten 
grouse or prairie chickens for one day 
and 100 for the season, and forbidding 
the use of dogs in hunting deer.

It

DANISH TRAINING
SHIR CAPSIZED

Four Hundred Men Were Aboard at 
the Time--No Loss of

Life.

Copenhagen, Denmark, March 19.— 
The Danish training ship Viking was 
blown over during a storm in a ship 
building yard here to-day. She had 
four hundred workmen on board at the 
time. Ten workmen were injured.

There was no loss of life.
.. The Viking is a 
course of construction.

ship in thè

GRAHAM BELL MEMORIAL

Ottawa. March 19.—A delegation from 
Brantford waited on the government 
to-day and asked for $10,000 for the 
Alexander Graham Bell memorial at 
Brantford. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
tha-t personally he was favorable, and 
would consult his colleagues.

said

CENSORSHIP IN PORTUGAL.

Lisbon, March 19.—The effort of the 
Liberals in favor of freedom of speech 
and of press has been unavailing. The 
new censorship bill was adopted to
day by the Chamber of deputies by 51 
to 38 votes.

VANCOUVER TO EDMONTON.

Prospects For Commencing Work on 
the Road Reported to Be 

Excellent.

EMIGRANTS TURN 
EYES TO CANADAOttawa, March 19.—President Hendry, 

of the Vancoilver-New Westminster & 
Yukon railway is here actively engaged 
in connection with plans for construc
tion of the road running from Van
couver to Edmonton. The prospects 
for commencing work are excellent.

R. G. Macpherson says that the ques
tion of a traffic bridge across the sec
ond narrow*, which is part of scheme, 
is receiving every attention. It will re
quire the encouragement of the local 
government and the municipality of 
North Vancouver.

THREE HUNDRED
THOUSAND EXPECTED

Amending the Ontario School Act— 
Lord Charles Beresford on Way 

to Ottawa.
TRAINS IN COLLISION.

Seven Persons Killed and Thirty-Five 
Injured in Railroad Wreck in 

Manchuria.

Ottawa, March 19.—The outlook for 
a large number of emigrants this year 
is exceedingly bright. The department 
of Immigration say that they expect 
about 300,000 immigrants this year. All 
the accommodation in the steamers is 
taken for some time to come.

Will Fly the Flag.

Harbin, Manchuria, March 19.—As the 
result of a collision to-day between a 
passenger train and a freight train at 
Turushipe station, seven persons were 
killed and thirty-five were injured.

WINNIPEG NOTES.

Casting Vote of Returning Officer Elects 
Attorney-General Campbell—Skat

ing Fatality.
Toronto, March 19.—Changes in the 

Public School Act to be made at the 
present session of the legislature will 
embrace a movement towards the de
velopment of patriotism and the teach
ing of practical citizenship. Minister
Pyne has decided ,that the department
will supply every school in the pro
vince with a large flag, a Union Jack, 
ugon which will be the Canadian coat* 
of arms.

Winnipeg, March 18.—At the Morris re
count this afternoon Attorney-General 
Campbell was elected by the casting vote 
of the returning officer. Dr. Molloy gained 
two votes, thus wiping out Mr. Camp
bell’s majority.

Water Rates.
rates InWinnipeg, March 18.—Water 

Winnipeg are to be advanced 50 per cent. 
The board of control has decided to abol
ish the softening plant, and thus save 
$40,000.

r %Bye-Election.
Toronto, March 19.—The election in 

Carlton county for the provincial legis
lature resulted in the return of R. H. 
McElroy, of Carpont. He will have a 
thousand of a majority.

Killed While Skating.
Winnipeg, March 18.—While skating on 

Sunday afternoon, Thomas Stoddart, a 
watchmaker, collided with another skat
er, was knocked down, became uncon
scious and lingered until evening, when 
he died.

On Way to Ottawa.
Winnipeg, March 19.—Lord Charles 

Beresford, the English admiral, arrived 
in. the city from the Pacific Coast to
day on his way to Ottawa.

Traffic Receipts.
Winnipeg, March 19.—The C. P. R* 

traffic receipts for the week ending 
March 14th were $1,639,000- For th» 
same veek ftst year the receipts total* 
ed $l,fi3tPv

TWO DEAD; ONE DYING.

Result of a Three-Cornered Pistol 
Fight Between Colliery Super

intendent and Two Miners.

Birmingham, Ala., March 19.—H. H. 
Chamb.erîâin, formerly of Richmond, 
superintendent of the mines of the 
Crescent Coal Company a* Sloca, Ala., 
and Joe. Creek, a miner, are dead and 
Will Creek, the. latter’s brother, is dy
ing as a result of a three-cornered pis
tol fight at the mines yesterday.

The two miners were drinking and 
creating a disturbance. When Cham
berlain tried to quiet them Joe Creek 
fired on him, inflicting wounds which 
resulted in Chamberlain’s death. While 
lying mortally wounded, Chamberlain 
fired several shots, one of which killed 
Joe Creek and fatally wounded his bro
ther.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
ATLANTIC SERVICE

Company Has Not Ordered New 
Vessels-Question of Improve

ments Under Consideration.

Thom a»:
Shaughnessy gives an absolute deniail 
to the story that the C. P. R. has or
dered or will order In the immediate 
future two new steamships for the 
Canadian British Atlantic service, and! 
that the present Empress steamers wilt 
enter the trade between Canada and 
the Far East.

Sir Thomas states that the company 
is, of course, oonsidering how they may; 
in the future improve their steamship 
service In all directions, but as yet 
they have not decided on any course, 
and that the company has positively 
not ordered any additional steamships 
and for the present at least has no in
tention of doing so, nor will the new 
Empress steamships now operating be
tween Canada and Britain be dis
turbed.

Montreal, March 19.—Sir
DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE.

Newspaper Plant Destroyed—Telegraph 
and Ticket Offices Gutted.

Augusta, Ga., March 19.—At 3.36 this 
morning fire broke out in the building 
occupied by the Augusta Chronicle and 
the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany.

The office of the Chronicle was ruin
ed and the main office of the Western 
Union Telegraph and the Union city 
ticket offices were destroyed. Eight 
typesetting machines in the Chronicle 
office were wrecked, and the presses of 
the paper were badly damaged. The 
loss is estimated at from $70,000 to 
$100,000 with partial insurance.

WILL LIGHT THE
HOME RULE BILL SUPPORTS HONDURAS.

San Salvador Sends Troops to Assist Re** 
public in Fight With Nicaragua.

Panama, March 18.—According to reli
able information received here from Sal
vador, that country has allied Itself 
openly with Honduras in the war with 
Nicaragua. On March 10th, 2,500 Salvador 
soldiers landed at Amalpa and proceeded 
in the morning for Choluta. This body 
of men came from San Miguel, in Hon
duras, and are under the command ot 
General Jose Dolores, the president.

Port Captured.
Managua, Nicaragua, March 18.—The 

port of Trujillo, Honduras, has been cap
tured by the Nicaraguan 
The Hondurans left behind them a piece 
of artillery, a number of rifles and a 
quantity of ammunition.

A. J. Balfour Assures Deputation 
That Unionists Will Strongly 

Oppose the Measure.

London, March 19.—The Unionist 
campaign against the legislation which 
the government proposes to introduce 
after Easter, giving partial home ruie 
to Ireland, was formally opened to
day.

A deputation of resident* of Ulster, 
including about 50 Anti-Home Rulers, 
headed by the Duke of Abercorn and 
Lord Lansdowne, had a conference with 
A. J. Balfour, the opposition leader, 
and urged the necessity for an active 
propaganda to combat the government 
Irish policy. Mr. Balfour declared him
self authorized to pledge every mem
ber of the Unionist party to fight 
everything in the nature of Home Rule.

naval forces.

WILL PRESENT FLAG.

Washington, D. C., March 19.—In re
sponse to a request by. Rev. Ward W, 
Matthew, of London, formerly a chap
lain of the British navy, Mrs. Roose
velt hag promised to give a silk Am
erican flag to drape a bust of Lord Nel
son presented to the National Academy 
by dirction of King Edward. The 
president gave Mr. Mathews a personal 
message of greeting and friendship for 
the King.

OUTRAGES IN ROUMANIA.

Peasants in Revolt Against Tyranny of 
Farmers and New Taxes.

TO PREVENT STRIKES.Bucharest, Roumania, March 19.—The 
Agrarian movement In North Moldavia, 
where the peasants are in revolt against 
the exactions and tyranny of the farmers 
and the new taxes recently voted by the 
parliament, is rapidly spreading and is 
causing much anxiety to the government.

The town of Botosahne was raided yes
terday by two thousand peasants who 
plundered the Jewish quarter and mal
treated the Jewish storekeepers. Troops 
have been sent there and to the other 
points where disturbances have occurred. 
The government is preparing to take-mea- 
sures to suppress the agitation.

Paris, March 19.—The municipal 
council has decided to incorporate in 
certain electric lighting contracts about 
to be concluded, a clause that win 
ensure the electricians the demands for 
which they recently went on strike in 
this city.

Billiards are becoming popular In 
Japan. The Mikado has had a fine inlaid 
table erected, and it is stated that H. W, 
Stevenson is to give him lesson**

1
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ffby given that, 30 days 
Intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of 
rks for special timber ll- 
and carry away timber 

fmg described lands, situ
ât District, British Colum-

? at a post planted 20 
f the Intersection of the 
etion 10 and Toquot River 
Toquot Harbor, thence N 
ice XV. 40 chains, thence 
ence E. 40 chains to pointnt.
'rot ac?a°^PAaont!dtt
nence E. 40 chains, thence 
tence W. 40 chains to the 
mcement.

m t post planted about 
he northeast corner 

1, thence N. 160 chains 
tains, theuce S. 160 chains* 
ains to jthe place of com-
: at a post planted at the 
r of No. 3, thence 
E. 40 chains, th< N. 160 

ence S. 
ce W. 40 chains to point
nt.
s at. a post planted at the 
r of Hillier & Thompson’s 
h Pipestem Tnlet, south 
. 40 chains, thence E. 140 
N. to beach, thence fol- x 

h place of commencement \ 
L at a post planted where ' 
Hne of claim 65, on the 
f Pipestem Inlet crosses 
thence N. 160 chains, 

[ains, thence S. 160 chains, 
Chains to point of

r at a post planted about 
Lucky River from first 
iains to the N. of River, 
lains, thence N. 40 chains, 
mins, thence S. 40 chains, 
mins, thence S. 40 chains, 
i ai ns, thence N. 40 chains 
imencement. 
jve containing

H. M. HILLIS.
640 acres

NERAL ACT.
FORM F.)

OF IMPROVEMENTS. [NOTICE.
beral Claim, situate in the 
ng Division of Clayoquot 
he located, Sydney Inlet,

pat T. George A. Smith 
les Jones and John Tray- 
666592 and B7045S). intend, 
l the date hereof, to apply 
Recorder for a Certificate 
rs. for the purpose of ob- 
kn Grant of the above
[take notice that action, 
|. must be commenced be- 
jee of such Certificate of
Id day of March, A. D.,

GEO. A. SMITH.

by given that, 30 days 
intend to apply to the 

imissioner of Lands and 
>ecial license to cut and 
iber from the following 
ot District: Commencing 
)f Section 41, being 55Xfc 
m the southeast corner, 
chains, thence 
east 40 chaim 
Lake, thence al 

N. W.

north 80 
s, thence 
ong shore 

corner of Section 
and south along the 

?tion 41, to the point of

CT MERCANTILE CO. 
h 5th, 1907.

WOTICR.
m date I Intend to apply 
mmissioner of Lands and 
ase of the following de
ar,der Sec. 41 (1) (b> of the 

purpose of cutting and 
timber, said land being 

a land of the peninsula 
Forward Inlet, 

te Lagoon on th 
side, and the entrance to 
on the south side: Cam- 

Lost on the shore at the 
int, entrance to Forward 

py of this notice thereon, 
lore line south and east 
the Government trail at 
>r, thence following 
11 to the south end of the 
following the lines of the 
iid pre-empted lands and 
m and Winter Harbor

Winter

the

and south to point of
day of January, 1907.

J. L. LEESON.
fter date I Intend 
F Commissioner of 
special license to cut and 
>er from the following de- 
tuated in Highland Dis- 
ng at corner post S. W. 
running E. 110 chains, 
Uns, thence W. 30 chains, 
ilns, thence W. 40 chains, 
4ns, thence W. 40 chains, 
tains to point of com-

W. A. LORIMER.

apply-
Lands-

by given that, sixty (60) 
I Intend to make appli- 

rton. the Chief Commii- 
and Works for permission 
following described land, 

east bank of Naas River, 
l Indian Village: Starting 
ch stands about 166 chains 
E. corner or J. B. Mc- 

yed land, marked J. M. 
rner, thence running 40 
ance 40 chains east, thence 
thence 40 chains west to 

taining 160encement, con
December, 1906. 

J. M. COLLISON.
eby given that, 60 days 
tend to make application 
mmissioner of Lands and 
ase the following d 
ng from the Bella 
.’s N. W. cor. post of the 

Co.’s lease, on the east 
ranee of South Bentlck 
st 20 chains 
i pulp lease, 
or less along line of pulp 
ust 20 chains more or less 
îence following the shore 
lirection to point of com- 
iprislng 40 acres more or

B. A. MT3ETH.

es^crlb-

more or lee# 
thence nortll

‘by given that, 30 days 
*nd to apply to the Hon. 
nissioner of Lands and 
>ecial license to cut and 
er from the following de- 
uated In the Coast Dls- 
rom a post % mile back 
i Crown Grant clal 
of the North Bentlnck 

Creek, commencing 
cor. post, thence east 40 

lorth 160 chains more or 
t 40 chains more or less,
I chains more or less to 
nrnt. containing In all
day of February, 1907.

IVOR XVESTMO.

BER LIMIT, 
notice that within sixty 

I Intend to apply to the 
ner of Lands and Works 
cense to cut and carry 
m the following described 
on Saturna Island: 
ng at a stake marked L.

Approximately and by 
•thwest corner of section 
: 20 chains, thence south 
: east 20 chains, thence 
thence east 80 chains 
chains, thence west 20 
north 30 chains, thence 
hence north 20 chains to 
cement.
ng at a post marked L.

approximately and by 
>rthwest corner of tko ; 
r of section te 
thence south 
chains, thence north 80 
>f commencement.

L. S. HIGGS, 
mt for A. J. Garesche.

thence
chains.so'

rKL. Victoria, B. C. 
the highest standard; 
60 per day. Fres ’bus. 
Prop. I
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TOURIST ASSOC

WISHED-fi

Oniy Two Aldern 

Granting of tf 

Jangling

The council were ■ 
assisted in their delil 
putation from the 
few of the local liqtl 
long, hawever, befor! 
Jaw came up.

At the outset, Aid.! 
to a question of privil 
misquoted in both Æ 
Bay the meeting at ■ 
rooms was open and! 
did he say that this! 
could be said of the! 
Association. He was! 
himself, but he favc! 
appointing a comrzl 
amount to much any» 

After the alderma! 
his position, as betve 
owners and the ladi! 
council settled down I 

A letter from Archl 
Ing to give the city I 
of land adjoining R«1 
(or a burying grounl 
grant stipulated thal 
purvey and plot it. I 
which he was willil 
$1,000. Upon recomil 
cemetery committee, I 
accept his grace's oil 

J. E. Grey, of the fil 
ilton, Donald and Jol 
before the council wl 
for the consideration 
the plans of his find 
slon in section 4$ of I 
tate.

Mayor Morley recol 
the favorable cons! 
council.

The engineer had cl 
isfactory, and he html 
them. There was ncl 
them through. Aid. I 
this effect, when Aid 
jected. The councilld 
round the desk of thl 
man to consider the 
due deliberation, on I 
Hanna, seconded by| 
it was passed, 
putting of the motio! 
gested that plans of! 
filed with the cou! 
carry.

A communication 1
board calling a tien til 
tary condition of th! 
rear of the Victoria I 
occupied the council! 
was referred to the s! 
sewers committee, m 
that steps were alreal 
drain the same.

Thereafter the couni 
ly to work, and fori 
little save the ayes 1 
and the voice of the! 
the communications 1 
he put the question, I 
While in this mood. I 
filed a letter from A. I 
of Vancouver, promil 
his property on YateJ 
fallen into an evil col 

The letter of L. Al 
attention to the flool 
Congregational churJ 
that the city would tl 
for any damage that! 
was referred to the al 
sewers committee.

The light and telel 
"were ordered to deal 1 
W. Baker asking fol 
corner of Ladysmith! 
streets.

Water commission! 
port recommending 1 
dent on the shore bl 
water from Elk ~lakd 
dollar per month waj 
upon.

Tenders were receid 
A Co. and from Geo] 
sprinkling the city a 
mer offered to- do the 
per hour for a doubi 
cents per hour for a i 
ers furnished in eac] 
•was the lowest tende
ed.

The city electrician! 
ter through the Iigh! 
committee regarding I 
of the wires alleged tl 
C. Telephone Campari 
carefully into the dil 
but did not think the! 
ed would meet the cl 
•wires on separate po! 
expensive an undertl 
not meet the needs of! 
casional shifting of 1 
Uhat was necessary. I 
nork, a series of exl 
*be inaugurated.

On recommendation! 
-telephone committee 1 
letter was received, il 
tions accepted and tl 
due course be forwarl 
Mioking, of the B. Cl 
pany.

The fire wardens’ I 
lthat four new tire aldl 
at the cost of $200 wl

Accounts to the ari 
were received and pal

On- the recommend! 
ance committee, $7001 
for work on the Britil 
cultural Association 1

The following repol 
from the streets, bd 
committee:

1. Re sub-division of I 
con Hill park. That tl 
ed on condition that I 
street is deemed necesd 
property inside the liml 
property owners must] 
two-thirds of cost of a 
extra cost of sewers I 
front of said propertj 
of the park, be char]

l

i
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THE QUESTION 
Of THAW S SANITY

INQUIRY StfflS A
FOREGONE CONCLUSION

Defence Will fight Hard to Prevent 

Judge from Appointing a 

Commission.

New York, March 24.—That Justice 
Fitzgerald will appoint a commission 
In lunacy to inquire into the present 
mental condition of Harry Thaw seems 
a foregone conclusion. This afternoon 
he will hear arguments of counsel qn 
both sides of the famous case, and he 
plainly intimated yesterday that he 
would appoint a commission.

That this commission will find that 
Thaw ia now Insane is the opinion of 
most of those who have closely fol
lowed the trial. Dr. Allan McLane 
Hamilton, one of the country's most 
famous alienists, has openly express
ed his opinion that Thaw is now in
sane and incapable of conducting his 
own defence. Dr. Macdonald and Dr. 
A. Flint, also noted alienists, have ex
pressed the same opinion and

Affidavits Are Expected 
from all three as well as from the doc
tors who are familiar with the history 
of the Thaw case and with the Insanity 
which is said to have been present in 
both sides of his ancestry.

The appearance of Dr. Allan Hamil
ton in the case yesterday and District 
Attorney Jerome's appeal to the “con
science of the court" came like a bomb
shell. It was expected that the testi
mony would be finished yesterday, and 
that the summing up would begin. It 
was the general expectation that the 
case would go to the Jury not later 
than Saturday, but Mr. Delmas called 
Dr. Hamilton to the stand.' The sha
dow of the famous alienist has loomed 
large in the background ever since the 
case began. It was known that he be
lieved Thaw to be still insane, and 
neither side was anxious to call him. 
The defence apparently

Did Not Want Him 
because of his belief in Thaw’s pres
ent insanity; the prosecution could not 
call him because his relation to Thaw 
was that of a physician to patient, and 
he could not be compelled to testify 
without a specific waiver of the privi
leges created by those relations.

That the attorneys for the defence 
will make a hard fight to prevent the 
judge from appointing the commission 
when the court sits this afternoon is 
presumable. From the first the fight 
had been to secure an acquittal, and 
it is not probable that it will be given 

so»* l«eg7 as there Is-^the slightest 
chance that it may be successful.

On the other hand Mr. Jerome is 
Convinced that Thaw is now insane, 
and he will fight just as hard for the 
appointment of the commission.

To-day’s session being informal the 
rules of law and evidence will not be 
enforced and each side may place be
fore the court any evidence that it de
sires to show the

Mental Condition of the Defendant.
The jury will not be present, and the 
sole object cf the proceeding is that 
the judge may be informed on all points 
of the case, and on them decide whe
ther or not he will stop the trial until 
a legal commission has decided whe
ther Thaw is In such a condition to 
permit his case going to the jury.

The law of New York state, specifies 
that the only insanity that can excuse 
a crime is a mental derangement which 
makes the person charged with a crime 
incapable of knowing the nature of his 
act when it is committed and incapable 
of knowing that It is wrong. This law, 
which is founded on an old English de
cision, is far behind the times, accord
ing to alienists. Many a man, they 
say, has

An Overpowering Impulse
to commit a crime, an impulse which 
he is unable to conquer and which 
forces him to commit crime, but If his 
mental state is such that he realizes 
that he is doing wrong, the law does 
not take into account the insane im
pulse which he is unable to overcome, 

A case in point is that of Aran 
Tasohjian, an Armenian, who has just 
been transferred to the hospital for 
the criminally Insane after ten days in 
Sing Sing prison, where he was sent on 
a conviction of murder in the second 
degree for killing his brother and cut
ting the body to pieces. Drs. Macdon
ald and Flint, both of whom have been 
witnesses for the prosecution in the 
Thaw case, testified as experts for the 
prosecution in the Tasohjian case. Both 

convinced that he was insane, butwere
were not able to swear that his Insan
ity was such that he was incapable of 
knowing his act xvas wrong.

“I believe the Thaw case and the
Tasohjian case to be exactly parallel,“ 
Qistrict Attorney Jerome said to-aay. 
“Both are insane and both are suffer
ing from paranoia. The trial of Thaw

Is An Outrage.
He should be sent to an insane asylum. 
But under the law I have not been able 
to show that he is insane. I am bound 
by the legal aspect of the case and the 
moral side of it I am not allowed to 
enter into.

“I have tried throughout this case to 
bring in this moral aspect, but I have 
been balked at every step, therefore 
there has been nothing for me to do 
but to conduct the case along the strict 
legal lines. I believe Thaw is insane, 
and I believe the insane hospital is the 
place for him."

RAILWAY BILLS.

Ottawa, March 21.—At the railway 
committee of the senate to-day a bill 
to build a railway from Abitibi to Hud
son Bay was passed.

The Mackenzie and Mann bill to 
build to the Pacific Coast was carried 
in the senate committee.

J. K. Kerr, jr., representing the Cal
gary Milling Company, of Calgary, is 
in the city on a business visit.

■ V
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■FRISCO SENSATION.THE LUMBER INQUIRY. LABOR COUNCIL 
OBTAINS REPORT

PREMIER MWiul'S
MISREPRESENTATION

■- An Understanding Between Manitoba 
and Coast Associations Regard

ing Prices.

Rumors of Confessions of Graft by City 
Officials.

San Francisco, March 20.—All kinds of 
rumors are in circulation to-day about 
alleged confessions by city officials of 
graft, and about moves and counter
moves by the prosecution and defence, 
but verification is in almost every In
stance impossible.

Among the reports in circulation to-day 
are those that negotiations have been 
opened by the accused men with D. M. 
Delmas, the attorney who is defending 
Thaw, in New York, and that Mayor 
Schmitz has been or will be confronted 
with the written éonfessions of the 
supervisors and has been promised im
munity if he will add h!s confession to 
theirs. This, it is said, will be done by 
the prosecution in order to reach the 
bribe-givers.

Ottawa, March 20.—H. P. Wells, sec
retary of the Mountain Lumber Manu
facturers' Association, was further ex
amined before the lumber combine 
committee this forenoon and gave 
such evidence as established the 
wisdom and necessity of holding this 
investigation. He said that there was 
an understanding between the Moun
tain Lqmber Association and the Coast 
Association as to prices. The associa
tion was advised by Mr. Taylor, a 
barrister of Nelson, B. C., that they 
were working under by-laws that were 
illegal, and on January 15th, after this 
investigation had been ordered, new 
by-laws were arranged, and it was 
under these they were now working.

DENIES ALLEGED
Dominion Did Not Attempt to Convey Indian 

Lands to G. T. P. Over Head of 
Province.

SCARCITY OF LABOR
I

Routine Business Was Transacted at 

last Night’s Regular Session-- 

Endorse Proposed Bill.
which the Dominion government made 
regarding the lands in question upon 
the direct conditional understanding 
that there should be no recourse against 
the Dominion in the event of the es
tablishment of any reversionary inter
ests by the province.

From the standpoint of the province 
perhaps the most important of the re
cent papers contained in the collection 
is an order in council passed only on 
Tuesday of this week, 
government puts up its formal claim to 
the lands and declares Chat they are 
now vested in the province. This 
claim is based upon the action of the 
Dominion government in assuming to 
surrender these lands In order that 
they may be sold to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific. This surrender is construed 
as allowing the lands to become vested 
in the province.

The greater part of the information 
conveyed in the papers brought down 
has been given to the public before 
and is not new. The documents go 
back over two years and contain a 
record of the negotiations madè with 
the Indians by E. G. Russell, represent
ing the Grand Trunk Pacific, and the 
final confirmation of the arrangements 
entered into at that time. The sum of 
$7.50 an acre was the price agreed upon, 
and by arrangement with the Indians 
it was agreed that the proceeds should 
be used for the benefit of the Indians 
on the following basis: Fifty per cent, 
of the proceeds of sale to be paid direct 
to the Indians and the remaining 50 
per cent, to be funded for their benefit 
and interest thereon at government 
rates to be paid annually to the band 
through the Indian agent in accord
ance with the resolution of the tribe». 
The Indians by their resolutions pro
vide that 50 per cent, shall be divided 
in equal proportions among those of 21 
years and upwards, male and female; 
the Interest accruing from the funded 
remainder to be divided as follows: 
Two hundred dollars each to the min
ors, male and female, as they attain 
their majority, as a first charge, the 
balance to be paid annually through 
the Indian agent for municipal repairs, 
Improvements, maintenance and other 
works.

« (From Thursday's Daily.)
The papers brought down yesterday 

to the legislature by the Premier rela
tive to" the Tsimphean Indian lands 
contain for the most part information 
which is not new. On the debate in 
the speech in the early stages of the 
session Premier McBride laid great 
stress upon the fact that it appeared 
that the Dominion government had de
cided to convey by patent to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific the 13,000 acres of reserve 
lands sought by the company. The Pre
mier tried to arouse the House by de
claring that the Dominion government 
was practically saying that in spite of 
the province the Intention of the Do
minion was to convey the lands to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific over the heads of 
the province.

The correspondence tabled by the 
government yesterday entirely contra
dicts the stand taken by the Premier, 
and the impression which he wished to 
convey to the members of the legisla
ture. A message sent by the Premier 
to Ottawa on March 8th of this year, 
previous to his inflammatory language 
in the House, asked if the Dominion 
government had issued patents con
veying the land to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific. The reply from Hon. Frank 
Oliver, dated the following day, con
veyed the information that no such 
patents had been Issued, eo that Pre
mier McBride was aware of the facts 
when he spoke as he did in the legis
lature.

The return brought down contains 
in addition to the papers directly pass
ing through the hands of the local gov
ernment offices also those which were 
brought down by the Dominion govern
ment during the present session at Ot
tawa, and which give the dealings be
tween the Dominion authorities and 
the Grand Trunk Pacific and also the 
arrangements entered into by the rail
way company with the Indians on the 
reserve. These papers also bear out 
the statement contained in the message 
of Hon. Mr. Oliver and contradict the 
contention of Premier McBride. By 
letter dated July 15th, 1906, the Grand 
Trunk Pacific accepted the agreement

\ ROBBERS REPULSED.

Sharp Fight in Johannesburg Bank—Two 
Men Wounded.

BURIED ALIVE.II (From Thursday's Daily.)
The following report from the special 

Committee of the Trades and Labor 
council of this city was rendered last 
night on the alleged shortage of labor 
in this province:

Birmingham, Ala., March 20.—A tele
phone message from Bessemer says that 
the lining of a new furnace of the Wood
ward Iron Company at Woodward, which 
has been undergoing repairs, fell in to
day and hundreds of tons of brick and 
mortar buried a number of workmen. 
Five dead bodies have been removed from 
the debris. Dempsey Hays, a white man, 
and four negroes are the known victims.

Johannesburg, March 20.—An attempt 
was made by two masked men to rob the 
National Bank on Harrison street this 
afternoon, but it was foiled by the em
ployees, who were quicker with their re
volvers than their assailants. In a brief 
interchange of shots one of the despera
does was mortally wounded by a shot In 
the mouth. The other was captured as 
he was trying to flee. One of the bank 
employees was ellghtly wounded.

Victoria, March 20th, 1907. 
Secretary Victoria Trades and Labor 

Council:
The committee appointed by the T. and 

L. Council to inquire into labor conditions 
in the province, particularly as to wheth
er or not the claim advanced that a 
scarcity of labor was working hardships 
to many industries was based on good 
foundation, beg leave to report. We en-

in which the

: PROMOTION FOR 
LOCAL MANAGER

THE TRANSVAAL 
LEGISLATUREtered into communication with central 

bodies in Seattle, Vancouver, Greenwood 
and Fernle, receiving the answers ap
pended to this report. In every case they 
take the same position, that is, that no 
scarcity of labor exists. A great deal has 
been said in the daily press relative tç 
the scarcity of farm laborers, and we are 
given to understand that a system of 
assisted immigration to this province will 
be inaugurated by the Salvation Army, 
financially assisted by the provincial 
government, with the object of relieving 
the shortage that is claimed to exist. Of 
course, in the nature of things, the com
mittee are not in a position to either 
affirm or deny that the farming interests 
are suffering for want of help, but we 
are firmly of the opinion that a system 
of assisted immigration should be under
taken only as a last resource.

The fruit growers qf the province have 
claimed that they are greatly handicap
ped in picking season by want of help. 
Such conditions exist all over the 
tinent at these particular periods of this 
industry, but surely it is not necessary 
to assist the immigration of laborers 
from the other side of the world for the 
purpose of helping fruit growers for two 
or three weeks in the year.

We believe that it would be in the best 
interests of all concerned to have a large 
Immigration into 'this province from the 
Old Country, but such immigrants should 
cyme of their own volition. For self- 
evident reasons a voluntary immigrant 
is worth more to the community to which 
he goes than an assisted one. 
elusion, we believe that, in view of the 
fact that unskilled labor is out of 
ployment for so many months In the 
year in this country, whilst the cost of 
living is high, the government should not 
be a party to.any assisted Immigration of 
laborers’ scheme without, a searching in
quiry as to the, /necessity of »uch action— 
In fairness to thé workingmen of this 
province and to the immigrants them
selves.

8 H. B. MACKENZIE IS1 FORMALLY CPENED BY
EARL OF SHELBOURNE

m TO GET GOOD POST!

f

Representative of Bank of British 

North America Transferred to 

Winnipeg.

Recently Disallowed Ordinance Ex

cluding Asiatics Erom Mines * 

Will Be Re-enacted

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
In view of the rapid filling up of the 

Prairie provinces with settlers, and 
the development going on there, the di
rectors of the Bank of British North 
America have decided to appoint a 
local superintendent, with headquar
ters in Winnipeg, for the district 
stretching from the Great Lakes to the 
Rocky mountains.

Mr. H. B. Mackenzie, now manager 
of the Victoria branch of 4the bank, 
has been selected for this position, and 
will leave to assume his new duties 
about the beginning of May.

It will be gratifying to Victorians to 
know that Mr. Mackenzie’s successor 
is to be Mr. David Doig, who for some 
ÿbàre past has been the bank's manager 
in Dawson. Mr. Doig Is well-knoWn here 
having been in the Victoria branch for 
many years before leaving for the 
north, and he has through periodical 
visits kept well in touch with business 
conditions in this city^ and the affairs 
of the local branch.

In appointing Mr. Doig to represent 
the bank here, the directors have 
chosen not only a gentleman of proved 
business ability, but also one whose lo
cal knowledge will enable him to 
easily take over the reins of manage
ment.

On the other hand, the selection of 
Mr. Mackenzie is a distinct recogni
tion by the head office of his merit in 
the realms of finance. Mr. Mackenzie 
came to Victoria to succeed W. T. 
Oliver when that gentleman was trans
ferred to the joint- management of the 
New York branch. It is noteworthy 
that both Mr. Oliver and Mr. Macken
zie have been promoted to high posi
tions from the Victoria branch, which 
is regarded as one of the plu 
the bank service.

Mr. Mackenzie, who formerly oc
cupied the position of inspector, has 
since his arrival in Victoria made 
a host of friends, not only for himself 
but for the bank which he represent
ed, having identified himself closely 
with the life of the city.

Pretoria, Transvaal, March 21.—The 
first parliament of the Transvaal col
ony under thé newly granted constitu
tion met here this morning in the hall 
in which the late President Kruger 
presided for so many years over sit
tings of the Upper Volksraad of the 
South African republic.

In a speech at the opening of the 
legislature the Earl of Shelbourne, high 
commissioner for South Africa, said:

“My ministers have resolved that the 
employment of Chinese in the mines 
shall cease at the earliest possible mo
ment. As to the Chinese already em
ployed there, my ministers will not 
take any steps to prevent their repatri
ation at the end of their indentures 
unless they are convinced that such 
repatriation will have to take place be
fore an effective substitute, either in 
the form of unskilled labor or improv
ed mechanical appliances, has been 
found."

The disposition of the new govern
ment of the Transvaal to exclude all 
Asiatics from work in the mines is 
shown by the fact that the Asiatic 
ordinance recently disallowed by the 
Lari of Elgin, secretary of state for 
the colonies, after it had passed the 
late legislature, is again published in 
the official gazette here indicating that 
among the first acts of the new parlia
ment would be a re-enactment of this 
measure in spite of the opposition of 
the Imperial government.

Asiatic Exclusion.
London, March 21.—The papers say 

the Asiatic ordinance which the Trns- 
vaal parliament proposes to re-enact 
although at the present time aimed es
pecially at the British Indians, who are 
ousting the small white traders from 
the Transvaal, is equally intended to 
exclude thç Japanese or other Asiatics 
who are Immigrating to South Africa 
in increasing numbers.

Sir Gilbert Parker, who represents 
the Colonies in the House of Commons 
on this question, is quoted to-day in 
an interview as saying: “If, as I am 
sure it will, the Transvaal parliament 
re-enacts the Asiatic ordinance, the 
Imperial government will hardly ven
ture to disallow it again as over ninety 
per cent, of the whites in South Africa 
thoroughly appreciate it"

tonwood grows in the bottom of the 
Peace River valley.REPORT ON PEACE 

RIVER COUNTRY
With regard to minerals, a large de

posit of talc was found in the Middle 
river. Two small veins of anthracite 
coal were also discovered near the 
forks. There is evidence of coal every
where in the Peace River district on 
the south side. There is also gold in 
the gravel bars of the river, but the 
short period during which It can be 
taken out and the other difficulties are 
such as to discourage the miner.

The climate is thoroughly endurable. 
The summers are not too hot nor the 
winters too cold, as In Manitoba and 
Ontario. The extreme low tempera
tures of Manitoba and Ontario are not 
reached

ED. GILLIGAN, Chairman.
G. S1VERTZ, Secretary.

The report was adopted, though a 
number of those present expressed 
their conviction that it ought to be 
worded in stronger terms.

Delegate Ryan, local organizer for 
the American Federation of Labor, re
ported that thç employees of the mill 
and sash and door factories were or
ganized, and their union would soon 
be in working Order.

The following letter was received 
from Premier McBride:
C. .Sivertz, Secretary Victoria Trades and 

Labor Council:

SUBMITTED TO HOUSE
BY HON. f. OLIVER

J. A. Macdonell, Who Had Charge 
of Exploration Party, Tells of 

Resources.

in the Peace River country. 
During 1906 there was a fair distribu
tion of rainfall on the lower Peace 
river from Vermillion to Dunvegan, 
but the rainfall above Dunvegan 
dificient. During the year 1906 there 
was a heavy snowfall, but last year 
the contrary was the case.

was

Dear Sir Ref erring to your letter of 
Feb. 21st, 1907, in reference to the pro
posed scheme of immigration from Great 
Britain, I beg t'q state that it is not the 
intention of the government to do any
thing injurious to the interests of labor 
in this province. For the most part the 
immigrants are expected to be settlers 
and become colonists, who, It is hoped 
will become permanent residents in the 
country. I may add that if at any time 
the Trades and Labor Council feel that 
the slightest uneasiness Is being caused 
in local labor conditions the government 
will be only too pleased to receive any 
representations that may be made in the 
matter.

Ottawa, March 18.—On Tuesday af
ternoon Hon. F. Oliver, Minister Of the 
Interior, presented a return which will 
be of interest to readers of the Times. 
It deals with the selection by the Do
minion government of three and a half 
million acres of land in .-the Peace 
River country, granted by the provin
cial government under an arrange
ment entered Into between the two 
governing authorities.

The enactments bearing upon this 
selection are contained in the B. C. 
etS/tutes, 1884, and statutes of Canada, 
1884, The former enacts that: “There 
is hereby granted to the Dominion gov
ernment three and a half million 
acres of land in that portion of the 
Rocky mountains and adjoining the 
Northwest Territory of Canada, to be 
located by the Dominion in one rec
tangular Mock.”

The Dominion statute provides : 
“Three and a half million acres of land 
in that portion of the Peace River 
District of British Columbia lying east 
of the Rocky mountains and adjoining 
the Northwest Territory of Canada, by 
the said act assented to on the 10th 
day of December, 1883, entitled ‘An Act 
relating to the Island Railway, Grav
ing Dock and Railway Lands of the 
province,’ and to be located by the 
said government In one rectangular 
block, shall be held to be Dominion 
lands within the meaning of the Do
minion Lands Act, 1883."

The return as presented by Mr. 
Oliver consists of a report by Jno. A. 
Macdonnell, C. E., who had charge of 
the exploration party of seven which 
set out from Edmonton on December 
16th, 1904, and is accompanied by maps 
«bowing the land, and a considerable 
amount of statistical information.

The soil of the country is described 
as comparatively rich and nutritious, 
but the distribution of water, as far 
as could be judged, is not sufficient 
for the requirements of a newer set
tlement. The prairie surface consists 
generally of a moderately rolling plain, 
intersected by deep ravines where they 
cut through on their way to join the 
Peace river. This will render railway 
locations in the vicinity of the river 
somewhat difficult, and will necessitate 
sueb locations being at a distance of 
twenty-five or thirty miles north or 
south of the river, in order to avoid 
heavy crossings.

The principal timber noted was un
dersized poplar, averaging about four 
inches in diameter and from twenty- 
five to thirty feet in height. A great 
deal of spruce was seen on the hills, 
but it was undersized and unfit for 
railroad uses. Small birch and alder, 
,«Jarv are to be found. Large size cot-

Under the head of ranching, Mr. Mac
donell reported that hay grew splen
didly over the entire Peace River dis
trict, affording good pasturage wher
ever the open prairie existed. Through
out the growth of timber hay also 
gro-Ws, but not in sufficient quantity to 
be relied upon as regular pasturage. 
About four or five months' supply of 
hay should be provided to carry cattle 
safely through the winter, and about 
three tons for horses. Pigs are easily 
raised, running wild during the sum
mer and living principally on roots and 
by grazing.

On arriving at Fort St.*John on May 
8th, 1905, Mr. Macdonell proceeded to 
plough, cultivate and plant land for 
an experimental farm. He started 
planting potatoes on May 27th, 
sowed radishes, lettuce, turnips, 
rots, parsnips, beets, beans, peas, corn, 
onions, pumpkin, cucumber and squash.

The turnips and potatoes grew splen
didly, also the beans, radishes and let
tuce; the corn matured and ripened. 
The peas ripened, but were destroyed 
by chipmunks.

The lettuce and onions grew well, 
but the pumpkin, cucumber and squash 
were not a success, although during 
occasional seasons they 
grown successfully on the Hudson’s 
Bay side of the river. Cauliflower was 
not a success. The corn matured and 
was uninjured by the succeeding frogt. 
Some of the potatoes grown on the 
Hudson's Bay side of the river weigh
ed seven pounds; in fact, this was the 
weight of the majority selected from 
a growth on half an qcre.

Flowers also grow wonderfully well. 
During last year the cutworm was re
markably developed over the entire 
country, and caused much destruction 
of garden stuffs.

The party did not have any cereal 
stuff seeds, so no experiments along 
that line could be conducted.

Animal life is represented1 in the dis
trict by moose, black bear, cinnamon 
bear, wild cat, coyote, wolf, etc.

In the Peace river fish are somewhat 
scarce, the most common being the 
squaw fish. Trout are found in abun
dance in the tributaries, and pike and 
white fish in the lakes.

ms of
,
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RICHARD M'BRIDE.
The executive committee reported 

that in connection with the move ihade 
by the Laborers’ Protective Association 
they had waited on the government 
and laid before them the various reso
lutions passed by the council and the 
various unions with regard to the al
leged shortage of labor. The govern
ment had accorded them the greatest 
consideration and had promised to look 
into the matter.

Painters' Union, local No. 5, and 
Typographical union each sent checks 
for $10, to be applied to the Sanatorium 
fund. The Garment Wo-kers* Union 
sent a second contribution of $10 also.

The Vancouver Trades and Labor 
council wrote to Inform this council 
that the Vancouver body had sent 
strong protest to tne attorney-general 
against the Dominion 
“Lord’s Day Observance Act."

A. Johnson and John Fraser, two 
delegates who were nreeent at the 
last meeting of the labor council, de
sired to state that they did not vote 
for the motion of protest 
against the “Lord’s Day Observance 
Act." The pressa committee was ln-# 
structed accordingly.

The council unanimously endorsed 
Bill No. 14, by Parker Williams, M. P. 
P., entitled “An act Respecting the 
Payment of Wages," and the secre
tary was instructed to notify Mr, Wil
liams and J?remier McBride to that 
effect, also our representatives in par
liament, Messrs. Davey, Behnsen and 
Thomson, asking them for their good 
will and support of the bill.

ASSOCIATION WILL 
HOLD OUTDOOR MEET ECZEMAand

car-
SKIN ITCHES INTENSELY, 
BECOMES HAltD, CRACKS. 
BLEEDING SORES DEVELOP. 
PUS IS DISCHARGED.

Y. M. C. A. Arranges for an Athle
tic Carnival at Oak Bay-Sport

ing Activity Evinced.

The prevalence of Eczema is due 
in every case to the presence of hum
ors and poisonous acids in the blood.

These poisons come from fermen
tation of undigested food in the upper 
bowel or from discharged fecal matter 
in the lower bowel.

It is a waste of time to employ oint
ment or washes.

No lasting benefit can be had from 
doctoring the skin when the cause 
lies in the blood.

Rich, pure blood will bring new life 
to the skin—will surely restore ibeauty 
and richness of complexion.

Ferrozone is the best treatment.
It acts on the blood instantly, acts 

with a purifying healing effect— 
neutralizes the acids—destroys the 
posions—drives every humor from the 
blood.

So rich and nourisihng does Ferro
zone make the blood, so cool and 
healthy, that the sores are healed— 
itchiness is soothed away—every trace 
of eczema poison removed.

If Ferrozone won't cure then noth
ing will—in all blood disorders its 
effect is instant—cure guaranteed. Try 
Ferrozone, thousands it has cured-^ 
will cure you too. In 50c. boxes at all 
dealers.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
The main business transacted by the 

physical committee of the Y. M. C. A. at 
their meeting last night was to arrange 
to hold a big outdoor meet on the 8th of 
June. This will be held at Oak Bay and 
will be open to athletes affiliated with 
recognized associations. It is expected 
that great Interest will be aroused by the 
announcement of this meet, and that en
tries will be received from all over the 
Bound, as well as from Vancouver and 
other cities on the Mainland. This, ath
letic carnival will probably be the largest 
of Its kind held in the capital this year, 
and it is hoped that all the well known 
exponents who are going to compete at 
the Indoor meet at Seattle will find their 
way over to Oak Bay.

It was further decided at the meeting 
last night to organize a baseball club, 
and, if possible, to arrange for local 
matches. The question of aquatic festi
vals was also mooted, and it is likely the 
exponents of the natatorial art will have 
a full season’s programme during the 
coming summer. It has been decided, 
with the commencement of the warm 
weather, to get together a water polo 
team and to arrange a schedule of 
matches.

A junior meet is also ia process of 
rangement. This will chiefly be for the 
younger members of the association, but 
entries will also be received from junior 
athletes in the city, and these need not 
necessarily belong to an affiliated club.

If the present programme of the Y. M. 
C. A. is carried out In its entirety the 
members of that institution will have a 
period of almost uninterrupted activity 
and enjoyment during the present spring 
and the coming summer.

have been

1
government

If
passed

By a three-fifths vote the local option 
by-law at Alisa Craig has been defeated, 
says a Toronto dispatch. The vote cast 
was 104 for and 70 against. On the mo
tion of Richard Tweedle, a laborer, it 
came before Chief Justice Meredith at 
Osgoode Hall. The corporation of Allga 
Craig saw they had a hard case and con
sented to the quashing.

—Owing to the Pacific Northwest 
championship meeting being held on 
the Spokane links, on the 22nd May, 
and following dates the Victoria Golf 
Club have changed the date of their 
spring meeting to Friday, the 29th 
inst., and following days. The pro
grammes will be issued shortly. It is 
possible tha tthe ladies competition 
may open on Thursday preceding Good 
Friday.

:

SHIPPING DISASTER.
:

Twenty-One Lives Lost Through Sinking 
of German Steamer.

On Nov. 17th, 1896, a balloon with self- 
registering Instruments rose to a height 
of 49,200 feet above Paris, and registered 
108 degrees of frost.

Lubeck, Germany, March 20.—The Ger
man steamer Horn, of 188 tons net, has 
been sunk in the North Sea. with the loss 
of 21 lives.
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MAY ENFORCE 
COASTING LAWS

IN CANADIAN WATERS

Shippers and Merchants Anxious 
That freight Should be Carried 

In British Ships.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
In view of the coming activity which 

is foreshadowed in Northern waters, 
and notably with the port of Prince 
Rupert, shippers and merchants both 
in Vancouver and Victoria are now 
agitating for the enforcement of the 
coasting laws. The question is a grave 
one, and in it lies the moot point as to 
whether the United. States will continue 
to have equal rights with Canada in 
Canadian Pacific waters.

The regulation which is now unen
forced and the enforcement of which 
is necessary to ensure the future wel
fare of Canadian trade along the Bri
tish Columbia coast reads as follows: 
“Except as otherwise ordered goods in 
transit from one part of Canada to 
another, wholly or partly by water car
riage through the United States, shall 
be transported in British registered 
vessels under customs manifests, and 
the transfer of such goods from car to 
vessel and vice versa shall be made in 
the presence of a special officer of the 
Canadian customs and be certified by 
him."

It will be noticed that the above 
regulation should be enforced except 
when otherwise ordered. This order 
can alone emanate from the Governor- 
General in council. The regulation to 
this effect in*the customs tariff reads:

“The Governor in Council may from 
time to time make regulations to de
clare what shall be coasting trade, or 
inland navigation respectively, and 
how the same shall be regulated in any 
case or classes of cases, and for relax
ing or dispensing with any of the re
quirements of this act as to vessels en
gaged in such trade on any conditions 
which he sees fit to impose."

As far as can be ascertained the 
Governor in Council never made any 
order wh^ch would abrogate the regula
tion dealing with thescarrying of Can
adian freight in part transit from one 
point in Canada to another, in which 
it states that such feight must be 
ried in British registered vessels under 
customs manifests. As 
stand Canadian bonded freight 
come from eastern points, and be 
ried over American railroads, and may 
then be shipped from Seattle or from 
any qijier American port in American 
vessels, and by them brought to its 
destination in Canada.

Although such privileges are allow
ed American vessels there are no re
ciprocal privileges of a like nature on 
the other side of the line, 
bonded freight carried over a Canadian 
railroad and reaching a Canadian port, 
can only be carried from that port to 
its American destination in a United 
States vessel. The present 
forcement of this coasting regulation 
is, therefore, obviously an injustice, 
nay more, it is an error.

Pending the construction of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway lie through 
Canada, and while the shipping to the 
port of Prince Rupert itf gradually 
growing greater, the non-enforcement 
of this regulation will lie especially 
severe. At present the Grand Trunk 
Pacific obviously has an agreement, if 
not something more, with the railroads 
which run across the northern portion 
of America to carry freight to Seattle 
and Portland and to have the goods 
shipped from there in American 
sels to Prince Rupert. It will be seen 
that the freight thus carried will in 
wise benefit either Victoria 
couver. It will mean that practically 
all the traffic having an eastern origin 
and bound for the Grand Trunk Pacific 
terminus, will, at least for the next few 
years, benefit America from a carrying 
traffic standpoint almost exclusively.

About the time of the Klondike rush 
an effort was made to enforce this 
regulation. The effort was made by 
the boards- of trade both in Victoria 
and Vancouver. The enforcement did 
not last for very long, and it 
stated at the time that there were not 
sufficient vessels plying on the coast 
to cope with the freight situation. An 
underlying reason, however, which led 
to the waiving of the regulation 
that it was considered at that time that 
an element of competition was 
sary to foster the trade of the British 
Columbia seaboard.

Enquiries show that beyond the brief 
period above mentioned the coasting 
regulation was never enforced, 
it was first drawn up it was a dead 
letter law. Time was when its effect 
was infinitesimal, but with each 
ceeding day that effect is becoming 
more far reaching.

Both the Victoria and the Vancouver 
boards of trade have passed resolutions 
asking the Dominion government to 
put the coasting reguTations into effect.
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—No. 2 Company, Fifth Regiment, at 
its recent annual meeting, decided to 
hold a rifle shoot at the range on Good 
Friday. It was further decided to hold 
a 500 tournament on Wednesday next 
A meeting will be held on Friday 
evening to discuss the places of the' 
Fifth Regiment Rifle Association for 
the coming year. The following offi
cers were elected: President, Capt 
Winsby; vice-president, Capt. Booth; 
secretary, Gr. Ware; treasurer, Corp’. 
Schroeder; committee, Corp. Thomp
son; Gr. Winsby, Gr. Duncan, Bom- 
badier Neill, Corp. Klnlock and Corn. 
Rolie.

PEASANTS FIRE TOWN*

Number of Them Killed or Wounded In 
Encounter With Troops.

Bucharest, March 20.—Peasants yester
day again invaded Botoschani and set 
fire to different parts of the town, espe
cially the Jewish quarter. Troops Inter
vened and several peasants were killed 
or wounded.
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'NE CONCLUSION

!_____MODEL FRUIT. ALDERMEN TOY 
WITH LICENSE ACT

Newton Pippins From the Orchards of 
Price Ellison Are Perfect.

Price Ellison, M. P. P. for Okanagan, 
and A. T. Johnson, who represents the 
Vernon News in the press gallery, were 
thoughtful enough when they came to 
Victoria to bring with them a supply

*»IN6 proposed
It is well to be included among their RYI AW T A KFC I AIIC
friends under these circumstances for lAllw LVmU
the quality of the fruit is second to ! 
none,, it is safe to say, in the world.
This Is borne out by the fact that at 
public auction on Covent market, Lon
don, apples grown on Mr. Ellison’s 
ranch of this variety brought the high
est prices then prevailing.^ They sold 
for over 18 shillings a Y>ox*f Ther 
no special advantage shown In dispos
ing of the apples, but they were made 
to take their chance in open market 
with all others offered.

R. M. Palmer, under whose charge 
the fruit was taken to England, says 
that the Newtons are one of the varie
ties of apples which will readily com
mand the very highest price on the best 
markets of the old land. The fruit 
shown by Mr. Ellison is practically 
perfect, being absolutely free from all 
blemishes, showing the result of the at
tention which the member for Okan
agan gives to his orchards in common 
with the other departments of his vast 
farm near Vernon.

Gty fathers Struggle With Measure 
But Several Clauses Yet 

Remain.

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
When the Liquor License By-Law 

came up for consideration last night it 
looked at first as though it would pass 
without a hitch. There was a fair 
sized delegation from the temperance 
people to see that the bill was not 
slaughtered. There was also a delega
tion from the other side to see that 
they were not euchered on the final 
reading of the bill.

Clauses 1, 2, 3 and 4 went through 
with a chorus of ayes. Five also was 
deemed satisfactory, but when clause 
six was reached. Aid. Vincent moved 
that the clause relating to women be 
struck out.

Aid. Gleason pointed out that this 
clause was aimed at keeping a certain 
class of women out of the saloons.

Aid. Vincent with apparently child
like guilelessnese asked for an explan
ation.

To this Aid. Gleason, who was unfor
tunately embarrassed by the presence 
of the W. C. T. U. delegation, demur
red. An explanation was not In hie 
opinion necessary. Continuing, he 
said: “There is a certain class of wo
men who frequent these places for no 
good purpose.”

Aid. Henderson jocularly remarked 
that “the Salvation Army lassies enter
ed saloons. Surely you don’t want to 
keep them out?”

“They’re not customers,'* said Aid. 
Gleason.

Aid. Vincent wanted to see the ladies 
get a square deal. This was the day 
of women’s rights. If they wanted to 
get drunk they had as much right to do 
so as men.

His Worship now intervened. He 
would advise Aid. Vincent to talk with 
the chief of police.

“Yes, I know. Its much worse than 
the police think,” said the alderman, 
and then the clause was allowed to 
pass.

Again peace and quietness reigned 
until clause 9 was reached, which re
lates to the date on which the by-law 
is to be enforced. This was amended 
to read that alterations must be made 
by the second Tuesday of July, 1907, in
stead of the last Wednesday of May, 
1907. Sub-section.2 of this same clause, 
which grants to saloons a storeroom, 
cellar, kitchen and lavatory, but only 
except whçre special permission is ob
tained, a billiard room is allowed.

Here Aid. Fell rose and moved that 
a dining room as well be allowed.

He had especialy in. his mind the 
Boomerang, a clean place, the cleanest 
of its “kind” in the city, which he 
wished to have favored.

Aid. Gleason, refused to allow the 
amendment. There was no need for a 
dining room. A by-law could not fit all 
cases. The by-law should stand as it 
was, and now Aid. Fell boiled over. He 
claimed that he was the best friend 
temperance ever had. His amendments 
had made the bill. He was not trying 
to destroy the by-law. At all of which 
the liquor men smiled, and the temper
ance people looked their declination of 
such assistance.

Then Aid. Gleason rose in his wrath. 
He was not persecuting any section of 
the people, Aid. Fell to the contrary 
notwithstanding. “I want to regulate 
the liquor traffiic in this city in the 
best interests of the people. That’s 
what I’ve tried to do, and that’s why I 
am opposing this attempt to allow din
ing rooms. I see no reason why they 
should be allowed.”

The spirit of belligerence seemed to 
affect all present, and they accordingly 
voiced their several opinions pro and 
con. Finally it was suggested that the 
matter be left to the discretion of the 
license commissioners.

“Don’t leave it to them,” said Mayor 
Morley, “you will get nothing.”

It was finally 
saloons at present running 
rooms to continue to do so, with the 
understanding that none should be add
ed in future.

Clause 10 caused more trouble, Aid. 
Gleason was moving for an extension 
when Aid. Vincent rose to leave. Other 
aldermen declined to stay, and Aid. 
Gleason’s motion was lost by a vote of 
6 to 4. The by-law will, therefore, be 
considered again.

VOTE TOR THE 
LOCAL HARBOR

MINISTER ANNOUNCES 
THE AMOUNT AVAILABLE

New Dredge for Work Here to Be 

Completed By Next

June.

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
This afternoon the Inner Harbor 

Association Board held a meeting at 
at Turner & Beeton’s offices. Captain 
Cox reported to the board the result 
of his recent visit to Ottawa as an
nounced in the Times already. The 
following letter received yesterday by 
T. C. Sorby, the secretary of the as
sociation, from Hon. Wm. Templeman, 
the minister of Inland revenue, was 
read at the meeting:

% llth March, 1907. 
Thos. C. Sorby, Secretary Inner Harbor 

Association, of Victoria:
Dear Mr. Sorby Captain Cox handed 

me a copy of your letter of January 3rd, 
also copy ...of Captain Troup’s letter of 
January 2nd.

Captain Cox and Mr. Hall also had an 
interview with the acting minister of 
public works and discussed with him the 
improvement of Victoria harbor, and Mr. 
Fisher promised careful consideration of 
the suggestions made.

The first thing necessary to be done is 
to secure the completion of the new 
dredge, without which very little work 
can be accomplished. The contract called 
for the delivery of this dredge, which is 
to be a first-class one, in June next. I’m 
hopeful that it will be 
when work can go on fully twice as fast 
as with the Mudlark. There will be 330,000 
available for the harbor this year, which 
is about all that can be expended with 
the plant at Victoria in one year.

Tour struly.

finished then,

W. TEMPLEMAN.
The board of the Inner Harbor As

sociation, to which Captain Cox is mak
ing his report, and to which the above 
letter is addressed, is made up of the 
Mayor Morley, J. A. Sayward, A. J. 
Bechtel, Capt. W. Grant, Capt. Cox, 
Captain Troup and T. C. Sorby, secre
tary.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

Team Chosen to Represent Island in 
Match Against Mainland Eleven.

On Saturday afternoon at Oak Bay 
Vancouver Island will play the Mainland 
for the championship of British Colum
bia. The game has already aroused 
siderable interest in the two leading 
cities of the province, and the attend
ance is expected to be a record one. The 
best players in the province will take 
part in the game. On previous showing 
the team selected to represent the Island 
contains in its ranks players who have 
shown superior form to their 
on the Mainland, 
difficult to

compeers 
It is, however, very 

gauge the merits of a com
bination that is made up of teams which 
have been constantly playing together.

Vancouver Island, however, can con
gratulate itself on having a splendid team 
selected. The selection committee has had 
a difficult and an invidious task, and it 
has acquitted itself well, 
son s form a better team of players could 
not have been chosen, and if the Island 
goes down to defeat on Saturday it will 
be at the hands of a better eleven. The 
odds of the game are slightly in favor of 
the home players. The majority of them 
will be playing on their own ground. 
They will have the moral support of a 
large body of enthusiasts, and experience 
in the province has shown that this is a 
great factor towards victory. The game 
will be the culminating point of a most 
successful year, and is but the precursor 
of many games of a similar character 
which will do much to raise the standard 
of play throughout the province.

Interest in this game has become wide
spread. The match will attract numbers 
from Vancouver, Ladysmith, Nanaimo 
and New Westminster. On Saturday Oak 
Bay will be the converging point of all 
the sport loving public in Victoria. A 
great match is anticipated, and all that 
remains to insure the success of the fix
ture is a fine day and a record attend
ance.

The following team has been selected 
to do duty for Vancouver Island: Goal, 
E. M. Whyte, Victoria United; full backs, 
H. A. Goward, Victoria United; S. w] 
Lorimer, Victoria United; half backs, j; 
Eno, Ladysmith ; E. Connors, H. M, s. 
Shearwater; and J. McKinley, l*.ay- 
smith; forwards, H. Provins, Victoria. 
United: Arthur Morrison, Ladvsmith-
Jas. Adams, Ladysmith; P. Gilmore! 
Ladysmith: and B. P. Scnwengers, 
toria United. Reserves, T. O’Connell, 
Ladysmith ; S. G. Thompson, Victoria 
United; J. Martin, H. M. S. Shearwater; 
A. Clegg, Ladysmith.

agreed to allow 
dining

On this sea-

GOOD RESULTS.

Returns From Extraction of Products 
From Fir Wood Larger Than 

Was Represented.

The test at the plant for the extrac
tion of tar, turpentine and creosote, 
which was commenced yesterday for 
the benefit of representatives from the 
Seattle Chamber of Commerce and 
press representatives from that city, is 
still in progress to-day. A measured 
cord of fir wood was put through the 
process yesterday, and from it 25.85 
gallons of liquid was extracted. From 
this 7.85 gallons of turpentine 
taken or nearly a gallon more than the 
promoters of the factory claim for the 
process.

The tar and creosote is now being ex
tracted. The process will last most of 
the day.

was

ENDED LIFE ON BIRTHDAY.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 18.—Miss 
Grace Parish, who attained her 27th 
year Saturday, committed suicide at 
the home of her parents the same day 
during their absence by inhaling illum
inating gas. The young woman’s father 
is a lumber dealer of Moorehead, Wis„ 
who recently brought his family to this 
city for the winter. The suicide of Miss 
Parish is attributed to worry resulting 
from ill-health.

V 1C-

PRICES WEAK ON WALL STREET.

New York, March 19.—The stock mar
ket opened weak and prices showed 
declines generally this morning.

i l

\ l
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TION
W’S SANITY

fl3

ight Hard to Prevent 

im Appointing a 

^mission.

arch 24.—That Justice 
appoint a commission 
quire into the present 

of Harry Thaw seems 
lusion. This afternoon 
ruments of counsel on 
|e famous case, and he 
[d yesterday that he 
[ commission.
Emission will find that 
[sane is the opinion of 
[who have closely fol- 

Dr. Allan McLane 
pf the country’s most L has openly express- 
Ihat Thaw is now in- 
kble of conducting his 
[r. Macdonald and Dr. 
[ted alienists, have ex- 
E opinion and 
[ Are Expected 
[ well as from the doc- 
miliar with the history 
e and with the insanity 
I have been present in 
Is ancestry.
le of Dr. Allan Hamil- 
lyesterday and District 
I’e appeal to the “con- 
Lrt” came like a bomti- 
rpected that the teeti- 
hnished yesterday, and 
Ig up would begin. It 
I expectation that the 
Ito the Jury not later 
put Mr. Delmas called 
I the stand.- The sha- 
lus alienist has loomed 
kground ever since the 
pas known that he be- 
I be still insane, and 
I anxious to call him. 
larently 
It Want Him 

Belief in Thaw’s pres- 
I prosecution could not 
B his relation to Thaw 
lysician to patient, and 
m compelled to testify 
Ic waiver of the prlvi- 
I those relations.
Kneys for the defence 
p fight to prevent the 
linting the commission 
I sits this afternoon is 
Im the first the fight 
lure an acquittal, and 
|e that it will be given 
■ there is the slightest 
lay be successful.
I hand Mr. Jerome is 
iThaw is now insane, 
I just as hard for the 
I the commission.
In being informal the 
ft evidence will not be 
ph side may place be- 
|y evidence that it de-»

pn of the Defendant, 
k be present, and the 
he proceeding is that 
informed on all points 
on them decide whe- 

rill stop the trial until 
Hon has decided whe- 
l such a condition ta 
poing to the jury, 
hv York state specifies 
lanity that can excuse 
[al derangement which 

charged with a crime 
king the nature of his 
remitted and incapable 
fit is wrong. This law, 
on an old English de- 
in d the times, accord- 

Many a man, they

kwering Impulse 
me, an impulse which 
[ conquer and which 
mmit crime, but if his 
such that he realizes 
wrong, the law does 

[count the insane lm- 
« unable to overcome, 
pint is that of Aran 
rmenian, who has just 
p to the hospital for 
pane after ten days in 
where he was sent on 

murder in the second 
[ his brother and cut- 
pieces. Drs. Macdon- 
[h of whom have been 
Ik prosecution in the 
ed as experts for,the 
[ Tasohjian case. Both 
pat he was insane, but 
swear that his insan- 

k he was incapable of 
was wrong.
Thaw case and the 

[ be exactly parallel,’* 
Jerome said to-day.

I and both are suffer- 
L The trial of Thaw 

[ Outrage.
I to an insane asylum, 
r I have not been able 
p insane. I am bound 
[t of the case and the 
I am not allowed to

rough out this case to 
kl aspect, but I have 
every step, therefore 
othing for me to do 
[ case along the strict 
Heve Thaw is insane, 
Insane hospital is the

Y BILLS.

21.—At the railway 
senate to-day a bill 
from Abitibi to Hud-
id.
I and Mann bill to 
c Coast was carried 
mittee.

representing the C&N 
pany, of Calgary, is 
bslriess visit.
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ftlflPLIKÜV\ rAH 111 j Iots so benefited, and the solicitor pre-

W SHLU-IUK SUM I '^ITZsion of 6, section 4,IIIUIILI/ ■ \/ll Will Victoria district, also sub-division plan
part of 8A, between Lansdowne road and 

||l A O |/ATEI\ Ryan street, Victoria district. That they
WAX VI I I III be approved.
I f imKJ T \J I LI/ 3* Mr. J. J. Shallcross, re cement walk 

along Beacon Hill park, between Hey- 
wood avenue and Wallace street. Re
commended that the same be done under 
same conditions as is proposed to do the 
former street, and under the local im
provement plan.

4. Re communication from Mr. B. F- 
Sheppard, regarding drain on Toronto 
street. Recommended that a surface 
drain be laid on north side of Toronto 
street, between Government street and 
Young street, at a cost not to exceed $30.

Mr. A. J. Bird, re grading Washington 
avenue. Recommended that said street be 
graded and macadamized between Gorge 
road and Burnside ro&d on the local Im
provement plan, as requested.

6. Re communication of Mr. Percy Grid
dle, asking that a cement sidewalk be laid 
down on the north side of Superior street. 
Recommended that it be done on the 
local improvement plan.

7. Re communica'lon of J. T. Deaville. 
asking for a plank sidewalk on Manchest
er street. Recommended that the walk be 
laid on said street from Gorge road to 
Mr. Deavllle’s residence, at a cost not to 
exceed $50, and that part of the old walk 
on Dunedin street be utilized in this

All expenditures contemplated in the 
foregoing to be subject to favorable re
port thereon by the finance committee, 
and adoption of ea\<3 report by the coun

taxes paid by the Bella Coola colonists 
from 1894 to June 30th, 1906?

Hon. R. G. Tatlow replied as follow's:
1. Public works, $64,441.26; education, 

10,555.28; salary and expenses, $2,017.65; 
total, $67,014.17,

2. $8,773.75.

THE OPPOSITION 
SCORED A POINT

TAIL TO SEE 
ANY REDUCTION

Speaker’s Ruling.
The Speaker gave his ruling relative 

to the point of order raised by Stuart 
Henderson a few days ago on the pro
posed amendment to the Assessment 
Act amendment whereby canneries 
were to be taxed in a new way. The 
Speaker rùled in favor of the conten
tion of Mr. Henderson that the amend
ment proposed to be incorporated by 
the minister of Finance was not regu
lar unless brought in by message of 
His Honor.

Hon. R. G. Tatlow asked what would 
be the course to be pursued according 
to this ruling. Would it be neceeary 
to withdraw the present bill and have 
a new one brought down by message, 
or could the proposed amendment come 
down separately by message?

The speaker thought it would not be 
necessary to withdraw the bill. The 
proposed amendments could be brought 
down by message.

The further consideration of the bill 
in committee was accordingly allowed 
to stand over.

ASSESSMENT BILL
OPPOSED BY CANNERS

SPEAKER SUSTAINSTOURIST ASSOCIATION
GETS NEEDED MONEY THEIR CONTENTION

Measure Described as Lightening 

Taxation Presses Severely Upon 

Different Classes.

Only Two Aldermen Opposed the 

Granting of the Amount--A 

Jangling Session.

Turns the Government Down on 

Proposed Amendment to As

sessment Bill.

At the opening of the present session 
of the legislature the Minister of 
Finance introduced a bill to amend the 
Assessment Act, which was heralded 
by him as a measure to reduce taxa
tion. As such the House was asked to 
dispose of it quickly and give the 
country the rest from burdensome 
taxes which it was felt it was now en
titled to, with the return of good times.

A hitch occurred in getting the bill 
through the House, owing to the fact 
that Stuart Henderson, on the oppo
sition side, raised a point of order that 
the amendment by which canners were 
to be taxed in a different way from 
what they were formerly, was intro
duced in a wrong way. The Speaker 
D. M. Eberts, in sustaining the con
tention of Mr. Henderson, ruled as 
follows :

"The above bill was introduced by 
message in the usual way. When in 
committee the clauses at the end of 
this ruling were introduced. Objec
tion was taken that same could not be 
introduced except by message.

“It might be that the amendments 
create no increased taxation, but I have 
no facts or figures before me to show 
whether this is the case or not, and as 
the amendments contemplate the crea
tion of incidental changes of taxation 
the safer course would be to have them, 
in the words of May, page 529, 10th 
edition, ‘sanctioned by the resolution 
of a committee appointed upon the 
recommendation of the crown and 
agreed to by the House,’ and so I rule.”

But various classes in the province 
have made a discovery that the reduc
tion of taxation which the government 
is claiming to introduce is nothing less 
than an increase in their taxes. Ac
cordingly the government is being 
waited upon by delegations represent
ing different classes, who ask that the 
bill be altered so as to remove oppres
sive taxes from them.

The banks with fewer branches in 
British Columbia had representatives 
before the government yesterday tak
ing the same ground as the leader of 
the opposition took in his criticism of 
the bill, namely, that the proposed tax
ation of $1,000 as a minimum one, might 
press very severely upon some of the 
banks which did not do a large share 
of business in the province.

To-day the canners are down in force, 
and have been joined by local repre
sentatives of the cannery interests, in
cluding C. F. Todd and B. C. Mess. Dr. 
Bell Irving* Mr. Ker, of the B. C*,Pack
ers’ Association. Mr. Wallace and quite 
a number of other canners formed the 
deputation which waited upon the gov
ernment this morning. The new tax 
which, is to be imposed will work a 
serious handicap to those canners who 
are engaged in the mild curing of sal
mon and the freezing of halibut. It 
was shown by the delegation this morn
ing that in many cases the taxation 
would be more than quadrupled* with 
respect to some of the canneries doing 
business in these lines.

The provisions of the old act govern
ing taxation of canneries was not en
forced. Rather than go to court to at
tempt to enforce it, a compromise was 
arranged by which the government 
agreed to take 55 per cent.jfe the taxes 
levied. The new taxes which the Min
ister of Finance now proposes to col
lect from the canners will amount in 
the case of a number of the northern 
canneries to double what it would have 
been had the whole of the old tax been 
collected. In connection with the hali
but industry, where the New England 
Company enjoys the privilege of ship
ping its take-into the United States 
free of duty, canners like Wallace Bros, 
who have to pay a duty of one cent a 
pound in competition with the New 
England Company in the United States 
feel that it is unfair to further handi
cap them with a one per cent, tax 
the product.

The council were Monday once more 
assisted in their deliberations by a de
putation from the W. C. T. U. and a 
few of the local liquor men. It was 
long, hawever, before the famous by
law came up.

At the outset, Aid. Hall gravely rose 
to a question of privilege. He had been 
misquoted in both papers. He didn’t 
Bay the meeting at the W. C. T. U. 
rooms was open and above-board, nor 
did he say that this was more than 
could be said of the Property Owners’ 
Association. He was a property owner 
himself, but he favored the action of 
appointing a committee, 
amount to much anyway.

After the alderman had made clear 
ht» position, as between the property 
owners and the ladies of the city, the 
council settled down to business.

A letter from Archbishop Orth offer
ing to give the city some three acres 
of land adjoining Ross Bay cemetery 
for a burying ground, was read. His 
grant stipulated that the city clear,

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
The sitting of the legislature yester

day afternoon was of short duration. 
Assembling a little after two it was 
with difficulty that business sufficient 
to keep the members occupied was 
found until 3 o’clock was reached.

The opposition scored a success in 
having the decision of the Speaker on 
the point of order relative to the regu
larity of the taxing of the canneries 
being brought in by the Minister of 
Finance as an amendment to the bill. 
The opposition, through Stuart Hen
derson, raised the point taking the 
stand that the minister was proceeding 
in an irregular way, and that the 
amendment proposed could only come 
down by message. The Speaker de
cided in favor of the opposition and 
against the government.

On another point the opposition won 
a victory. This was relative to the 
County Court Act, which the govern
ment was forced to amend this session 
in line with the suggestion of the 
leader of the opposition last year.

The Chief Commissioner requested 
G. R. Naden to allow his questions as 
to the South African war grants issued 
to stand over.

County Court’s Act.
Speaking to the second reading of 

the bill to amend the County Court’s 
Act, Hon. F. J. Fulton stated that the 
object of the bill was to allow of one 
county court judge acting for another 
one without an order-in-council being 
passed as was necessary under the 
amending act of last session. A diffi
culty had arisen under it whereby an 
appeal had been taken to the Supreme 
court.

J. A. Macdonald said that he felt 
there would be no objection to the 
amendment. It had been pointed out 
sut the last session by members on the 
opposition side that the result of the 
section in the act would be to create 
a difficulty just as had arisen. The 
attorney-general could not see iit in 
the light in which he now viewed it.

The bill passed its second reading 
and was committed with G. R. Naden 
in the chair.

The bill was reported.
Reported.

The bill to incorporate the B. C. Vet
erinary Medical Association was con
sidered in adjourned committee and 
reported.

The House then adjourned.
Questions.

J. Oliver on Wednesday next to ask 
the Hon. Finance Minister:

What were the particular circum
stances connected with the advance of 
$12,600 to the hon. chief commissioner 
of lands and works, as per balance 
sheet public accounts ld06?

What authority has the government 
for making this advance?

Parker Williams on Tuesday next to 
ask the Hon. the Attorney-General:

The names of all companies that will 
be affected by the passage of bill No. 
18 of the present session?

John Oliver on Wednesday next to 
ask the Hon. Chief Commissioner:

Did Mr. P. Peebles lift any of the 
covering of the New Westminster 
bridge for the purpose of examining 
the stringers under same?

If so. what are the particulars of the 
work done and' thea^ount paid there
for?

J. Olive*' on Wednesday next to ask 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner :

Is it the intention of the government 
to build a new school house ait Annie- 
ville this summer?

John Jardine on Wednesday next to 
ask the Hon. the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works:

1. Have the following lands in High
land district been alienated: section 
43 W., section 46 W., section 45 W., and 
sections 50, 44, 48, 49, 60, 61?

2. If so, to whom?
3. In what way?
4. When?
5. Are the holders, if any, improving 

or occupying the same?
6. Which sections, if any, are open to 

pre-emption?
7. Is there any order-in-council pro

hibiting the pre-emption of quarter 
sections containing an excess of 160 
acres ? Will pre-emption of part of 
same be allowed?

J. Oliver on Wednesday next to ask 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner:

1. What particular repairs did P. 
Peebles make to the Hall’s Prairie 
school for which he was paid $400 on 
August 15th, 1905?

2. What are the particulars of “labor, 
etc., setting up hypoplate Ladner 
school” for which Mr. Peter Peebles 
was paid $116.30 on October 31$ff, 1904?

3. What are particulars of “erecting 
new toll _ house, New Westminster 
bridge.” for which Mr. P. Peebles was 
paid $234.50 on June 5th, 1906?

cil.
A long dispute over the recommen

dations in the first elauses of the re
port followed. It was, however final
ly agreed to accept the recommenda
tion of the committee as to impose the 
conditions therein stated was the only 
way to compel these people in future 
to pay their fair share of the cost of 
improvements.

Aid. Vincent then moved the con
sideration of the annual loan by-law. 
His Worship wished this laid over un
til another meeting. Aid. Vincent 
thought there was no time like the pre
sent, and after considerable jungling 
he carried his point. But no sooner 
was the council in committee of the 
whole than Aid. Fullerton gravely 
rose to object to vote 70. which grant
ed $7,600 to the Tourist Association. At 
this juncture, he just wanted to state 
that he was willing to pass the report 
in committee, but he would move an 
amendment to the vote when it came 
to the adoption of the report. This 
would allow the yeas and nays to be 
recorded.

It didn’t

purvey and plot it. towards all of 
which he was willing to contribute 
$1,000.

New BIBS.
Hon. F. J. Fulton introduced a bill 

to amend the Administration Act. It 
provides as follows: “In the adminis
tration of the estate of every person 
who shall die on or after the first day 
of July, 1907, no debt or liability of 
such person shall be entitled to any 
priority or preference by reason mere
ly that the same is secured by or arises 
under a bond, deed or other instru
ment under seal, or is otherwise made 
or constituted a specialtv debt; but all 
the creditors of such person, us well 
specialty as simple contract, shall be 
treated as standing in equal degree, 
and be paid accordingly out of the as
sets of such deceased person, whether 
such assets are legal or equitable, any 
statute or other law to the contrary 
notwithstanding: Provided always, that 
this act shall not prejudice or affect 
any lien, charge or other security 
which any creditor may hold or be en
titled to for the payment of his debt.”

Another bill .that got its first reading 
was also introduced by Hon. Mr. Ful
ton. It makes provision that: “When 
a judgment 6r order is for the re
covery or payment of money, the party 
entitled to enforce it may apply to the 
court or a judge for an order hat the 
debtor liable under such judgment cr 
order bê orally examined as to whether 
any and what debts are owing to the 
debtor, and whether the debtor has 
any and what property or means cf 
satisfying the judgment or ord^r, be
fore a judge or an officer of the court, 
as the court or judge shall appoint, 
and the court or judge may make an 
order for the attendance and examin
ation of such debtor, or any other per
son, and after such examination may 
order and direct that the amount due 
und%r such judgment or order be paid 
by instalments, and may from time to 
time rescind or vary such order.”

The Attorney-General also intro
duced a bill to revive and continue the 
existence of certain companies. It pro
vides that: Any company which has 
been incorporated under thq “Compan
ies Act, 1878,” “Companies Act” or 
amending acts, or the “Companies Act, 
1890,” or amending acts, and which has 
not been wound up, may apply to the 
registrar of joint stock companies for 
a certificate, which he is hereby em
powered to give, that under the pro
visions of this act such company has 
been granted perpetual existence.

Where such application is made on 
behalf of a company whose term of 
existence has expired, then upon the 
issuance of such certificate the incor
poration of such company shall be and 
it is hereby revived for an unlimited 
period of existence, and such company 
shall be deemed to have been in ex
istence for all intents and purposes as 
from the date of its original incorpor
ation, and all real and personal pro
party held by such company at the 
termination of its original period of 
existence shall be deemed to have 
been and shall be vested in such com
pany, subject to any disposition there
of which the company may have pur
ported to make; and all acts, deeds, 
transactions and proceedings purport
ing to have been made by or on behalf 
of or to or with the company shall be 
deemed valid and effectual, according 
to the nature and tenor thereof.

Nothing contained in the act shall 
affect any proceedings to wind up any 
such company.

Upon recommendation of the 
cemetery committee, it was agreed to 
accept his grace’s offer.

J. E. Grey, of the firm of Grey, Ham
ilton, Donald and Johnson, then came 
before the council with an application 
for the consideration and passing of 
the plans of his firm’s nevv sub-divi
sion in section 46 of the Finlayson es
tate.

Mayor Morley recommended them to 
fhe favorable consideration of the 
council.

The engineer had declared them sat
isfactory, and he himself had examined 
them. There was no harm in putting 
them through. Aid. Hall 
this effect, when Aid. Fullerton ob
jected. The councillors then gathered 
round the desk of the obdurate aider- 
man to consider the problem. After 
due deliberation, on motion of Aid. 
Hanna, seconded by Aid. Henderüon, 
It was passed. Just previous to the 
putting of the motion Aid. Hall 
gested that plans of sub-divisions be 
filed with 
carry.

A communication from the school 
board mailing attention, to^the unsanh. 
tary condition of the swamp in the 
rear of the Victoria West school next 
occupied the council’s attention. This 
was referred to the streets, bridges and 
Bewers committee, which announced 
that steps were already being taken to 
drain the same.

Thereafter the council settled solemn
ly to work, and for minutes {'(Aether 
little save the ayes of the councillors 
and the voice of the clerk as he read 
the communications or the ms(yor as 
he put the question, could be heard. 
While in this mood, they received and 
Iftled a letter from A. J. Dickson, M. D.. 
of Vancouver, promising to attend to 
his property on Yatee street, which has 
fallen into an evil condition.

The letter of L. A. Compbell calling 
attention to the flooding of the First 
Congregational church and intimating 
Thai the city would be held responsible 
for any damage that might be done, 
was referred to the streets, bridges and 
Bewers committee.

The light and telephone committee 
were ordered to deal with a letter from 
W. Baker asking for a light at the 
corner of Ladysmith and Lawrence 
streets.

Water commissioner Raymur’s re
port recommending that people resi
dent on the shore be allowed to take 
water from Elk lake by paying 
dollar per month was read and agreed 
upon.

Tenders were received from Haggerty 
& Co. and from Geo. Burt & Co. for 
sprinkling the city streets. The for
mer offered to do the work for 59 cents 
per hour for a double team and 40 
cents per hour for a single horse, driv
ers furnished in each 
■was the lowest tender, it was accept-

The mayor ruled that they must 
in committee andamend the report 

determinedly refused to allow any oth
er course to be taken. Aid. HaJl now 
took a hand. Certainly they could call 
for a vote on the amendment after the 
adoption of the report. His Worship 
ruled otherwise. Tnen Aid. Hall waxed
wroth :

“You have no right to say that you 
are ruling, as you are, simply to carry 
out your own ideas. There is nothing 
in the rules of the house to that effect.”

1 His Worship retorted with : “You have 
no right to insult the chair.”

“I’m not insulting the chair,” inter
rupted Aid. Hall.

moved to

“You are,” replied His Worship, “I 
rule as I do because the rules demand
it.”sug-

Ald. Fullerton called attention to the 
section of the Municipal Clauses Act 
governing the dispute, 
held that another applied. Finally the 
aldermen carried their point, and when 
the yeas were recorded, Aids. Fuller
ton, Hall and Gleason voted against 
the grant. Aid. Hall again declared 
himself in high accord with the Tour
ist Association. Secretary Cuthbert 
was all that could be desired, but the 
extra $3,500—he was willing to grant 
$4.000—was needed by the light and 
telephone committee. The by-law 
then passed.

On motion of Aid. Henderson April 
4 was set aside for voting on the money 
by-laws recently pased, which total 
$131,500.

the council before they
His Worship

was

ITS RELATION TO OAK BAY.

Municipal Authorities Looking Into 
Charter of B. C. Electric Co.

The municipality of Oak Bay is 
sidering its relations with the B. C. 
Electric Company.

That company pays a provincial tax. 
It also pays a tax to the municipality 
of Victoria, but as yet it contributes 
nothing to the revenues of the outlying 
municipalities, and since their incor
poration no effort has been made to 
levy upon it.

In view of the fact that the

con-

company
profits by the development of the out
lying areas, it is regarded as only right 
that the company should contribute to 
the upkeep of the public utilities there. 
While the company’s franchise 
running rights under charter from the 
provincial government 
able, the municipality has the right to 
impose taxes. Just how far it may go 
is not clear to the members of the 
executive of Oak Bay municipality, 
hence the reeve and the officials of the 
corporation are looking up authorities.

The question is an interesting one, 
as it involves the relations not only of 
Oak Bay, but also the other outlying 
municipalities present and prospective.

one

on

FINED TWENTY DOLLARS.are unassail-

Martin Quinn Assaulted Home-Going 
Chinaman on Sunday Morning.

DISTRICT ORDERS.
case. As this

Information Given Out For Members 
of the Militia in the Province. Chin Moon lives on Chatham street.

Chin Moon found it 
necessary to return home in ihe “wee 
sma’ hours” of Sunday morning last, 
ahd thereby hangs the tale of the 
eclipse of Moon. Incidentally ic in
volves the story of Martin Quinn and 
shows how Martin enriched the civic 
treasury by $20.

Martin, who appeared on Tuesday 
in the magistrate’s court and pleaded 
guilty to a charge of assaulting the 
Celestial, was abroad at the moment 
of Chin Moon’s home-going.

From an alley on Chatham street he 
accosted the wayfarer, asking him his 
name. Chin Moon was reticent. Chin 
Moon failed to pay the proper respect 
moreover to the proportions of Martin’s 
celebration. Hence Martin’s actions. 
-He hit Moon upon the eye. Moon fell. 
When the acting magistrate sentenced 
Martin to be mulcted on Tuesday, the 
eye of the complainant, blackened and 
almost closed, bore mute but eloquent 
testimony to the truth of the informa
tion he had lodged.

ed.
He is a cook.The city electrician submitted a let

ter through the light and telephone 
•committee regarding the disturbance 
of the wires alleged to exist by the B. 
C. Telephone Company. He had gone 
carefully into the disturbance alleged, 
but did not think the remedy suggest
ed would meet the case. To put all 
wires on separate poles would be too 
expensive an undertaking and would 
not meet the needs of the case. An oc
casional shifting of the wires was all 
that was necessary. If this did not 
nork, a series of experiments should 
be inaugurated.

On recommendation of the light and 
telephone committee the electrician’s 
letter was received, his recommenda
tions accepted and the letter will in 
due course be forwarded to Mr. Mc- 
Mioking, of the B. C. Telephone Com
pany.

The fire wardens’ recommendation 
jthat four new fire alarms be purchased 
at the cost of $200 was accepted

Accounts to the amount of $3,046.88 
were received and pased.

On the recommendation of the fin
ance committee, $700 was set aside 
for work on the British Columbia Agri
cultural Association race track.

The following report was received 
from the streets, bridges and sewers 
committee:

1. Re sub-division of lots 1 and 1A, Bea- 
fron Hill park. That the same be approv
ed on condition that if any sidewalk or 
street is deemed necessary in front of said 
property inside the limits of the park, the 
property owners must pay not less than 
two-tbirds of cost of same, also that the 
*-xtra cost of sewers or water mains in 
front of said property inside the limits 
of the park, be chargeable against the

The latest district orders issued by 
Col. Holmes are dated March 10th, and 
are as follows:

With reference to Militia Order No. 52 
(2), para. 2, the officer commanding troops 
at Victoria, B. C., will be, until further 
orders, the O. C. the 5th Regiment, C. A. 
At other stations the senior officer of 
active militia present. For the time being, 
the cities of Vancouver and New West
minster will be considered as one sta-

The following extract from the Canada 
Gazette, dated Ottawa, March 9th, 1907, 
is published for general information:

“Fifth British Columbia Regiment.— 
Ihe date of appointment of Provisional 
Lieutenant B. G. Prior, contained in 
General Order 7, of 1907, to be the 19th 
December, 1906, and not as therein stated.

“To be provisional lieutenant, Harry 
Howlett Woolison, gentleman, to com
plete establishment, 24th January, 1907.”

DYNAMITE EXPLOSIONS.

Kenora, Ont., March 18.—There are at 
the present time no less than six men at 
the Royal Jutitilee hospital who are either 
blind or almost blind as the result of ac
cidents. One of the poor fellows will 
never recover his sight, while the other 
five will only have the sight of one eye. 
All the accidents were due to dynamite 
explosions on railway construction.

Probate Duty.
By message from His Honor the 

Lieutenant-Governor, a bill to ratify 
an order in council regarding probate 
duty was introduced and placed on the 
order paper. The order in council is 
dated May 4ith, 1906, and reads as fol-

England annually uses 4,000,000 gallons 
of gum for postage stamps.

The first wheeled carriages were used 
in France in 1659.

“On every probate and letters of ad
ministration a charge of one per cent, 
shall hereafter be collected on the 
value of an estate to father, mother, Special Trains Are Carrying Immi- 
husband, brother or sister of deceased; grants From Montreal.

: and in case of all other legatees, or 
| next of kin, except wife or children, | Winnipeg, March 18.—One thousand

immigrants will arrive in the city to
morrow, special trains being on the 
way westward from Montreal.

ON THE WAY WEST.

m
« BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

I five per cent, on the value of the es
tate shall be charged. No charge shall 
be made on the value of the estate to 
wife or children. The costs of any ac
tion or proceeding in probate shall be 
the same as in other cases, and shall 
be regulated by this schedule.”

A Preston, Ont., dispatch says : B. John
son, of Berlin, and another man driving 

Grand Trunkover the
Preston and Hespeler on Monday were 
struck by a train. Johnson was so bad
ly hurt that he had to be taken to the 
Galt hospital.

The Pope on Monday received the mem
bers of the sacred college, who tendered 
their greetings on the occasion of his 
name day. It was remarked that the Pon
tiff did not make the least allusion to the 
position in France, but merely thanked 
the cardinals most warmly, expressing 
the satisfaction which he experienced at 
seeing them in good health.

crossing between

m POLICE WILL INVESTIGATE.

; Nanaimo, March 19.—The tug Geor
gian when coming into the harbor last 
night noticed the body of a man float
ing in the water near Kuper Island. 
Officer Cassidy will leave this morning 
to recover the body.

Questions and Answers.
W. H. Hayward asked the following 

questions:
1. What was the total cost to the 

province of the Bella Coola colony from 
1894 to June 30th. 1906?

2. What was the total amount of the

m---- ni~i

Russia has added 16,000 to its popula
tion in a decade.
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—The local dairymt 
raising the i>rice of m 
will be held at an early 
a scale of prices. Th< 
Is the increasing diffit 
Ing help.

—The New England] 
was given at the CongrJ 
Monday night proved ] 
At its conclusion an I 
gramme with an addreJ 
tor, Rev. H. A. Carson]

—In a review of til 
Bruce” in the Times a] 
the price of the voluml 
be $2.00. The publish! 
Times to state that thj 
the price being $2.50. |

-—Tuesday Mrs. End 
fcity, received the sad n 
of the wife of her sod 
hardt, of San Franciscd 
seriously ill for upd 
months. The deceased 
an infant daughter.

—The death of Mrs. 
Stevenson, wife of W. 
occurred on Tuesday 
residence on Carr 
ceased, who was 50 y el 
a native of Ontario.

—Mrs. A. E. Godenrj 
Mr. Percy F. Godenraj 
at Vancouver on Mond 
ed lady was well knowj 
interior of the provin 
lived until going to \1 
four months ago to rest

—The members of 
Ladies of the Macd 
Semple’s hall, Victor! 
day afternoon and traj 
erable business. Sever 
were initiated, and a 
hour, during which ret 
served was spent.

—The second of the sJ 
the championship of VI 
at the Fort street on 1 
was a good attendance,! 
contested race Fred. 9 
half a lap from Creedol 
half lap away Sewell wal 
race in the series will bl 
day night. Up to the pa 
ing have qualified to con 
race for the champio] 
Todd, F. Sargison and I

---- o-—I
—The funeral of the 1] 

took place on Tuesday 
the Hanna parlors. Ta 
E. G. Miller officiated, 
large attendance of 
friends.

---- 6----
—The funeral of the 

Swain took place Tuei 
Victoria undertaking p 
street, at 9.45. thence 
(R. C.) cathedral at 1 
was
and the floral offerings 
and beautiful. The p$ 
H. O'Leary, T. H. Seh 
Geiger, P. Bradley anc

a large attendanc

Catarrh an<
WHERE OLD-FASH^ 

ACH MEDICINES 
OZONATED AIR 
CESSFVL.

No doctor attempts tfl 
genuine case of catarl 
except by the inhalatl 

Stomach dosing haa 
because useless—medlJ 
fects ortly the stomacl 
the • seed of catarrh. I 

The advance physl 
that only air cure c| 
the lungs and broncH 

Fil) v this air with I 
meats and you solve | 

No combination of 
successful as Catm 
contains the richest

■_ A

WEEKLY WEATH

. Victoria Meteor!
March I

At the beginning ofl
conditions were normal 
a high barometer cent! 
Coast causing fair weal 
em and showery weath] 
portion of the Pacific I 
of things continued fori 
on the evening of the 1] 
of considerable force j 
British Columbian coasl 
erate gale on the Stn 
waters and heavy rail
this 'storm area moveq 
came central over the 
region, and snow fell 
From this time to the I 
atmospheric conditions 
irregular and unsettled; 
heavy on the Coast frl 
southward to California] 
became central and wh 
rain caused serious flo 
loss of life and much da 
On the 37th a fresh dist 

on the Oregappearance
central

moving southward, ’Bed 
the low area already co] 
Light to heavy frosts | 
during the week in the i 
the province, and snow 1 

In the middle westson.
siderable amount of snol 
week, the weather at I 
cold, with temperatures I 
but towards the close I 
weather became warm! 
conditions improved. AJ 
gales occurred, accompa 
fall.

At Victoria, the higl 
was 49.5 on 19th; and tlj 
16th; there were registe] 
18 minutes of bright si 
rainfall was .80 inch.

At Vancouver—Highosl 
and 19th; lowest, 28 oj 
rain, .40 inch, and a traj 

At New Westminster 
17th and 19th; lowest, 2(3 
tation, .35 inch.

At Kamloops—Highest 
18th; lowest, 20 on 13thr 

At Barkerville—High 
lowest, zero on 19th; sno 

At Port Simpson—Hi] 
and 18th; lowest. 30 on 1 
19th; precipitation, 3.19 i 

At Atlin—Highest. 34 c 
below zero on 38th; no 

At Dawson—Highest, 5 
22 below zero on 15th ; s

NEXT TIME OPPOSITION MASTERS 
0E THE COMMITTEE

YOU GO TO THE GROCER'S HAVE A PACKAGE OF

SALMA" Dr. McGuire Threatens to Visit Cal

amities Upon Them for Frustrat

ing Plans.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
The railway committee this morning 

was the scene of a little amusement, 
which aroused the temper of one of the 
new members of the House, Dr. Mc
Guire, of Vancouver. The doctor be
longs to that type of politicians who 
take everything very seriously. More
over the junior member for Van
couver has an ambition to shine as a 
statesman. This morning he undertook 
to speak for the government side and 
threatened the opposition with dire cal
amities if it did not show a more sub
servient spirit.

The railway committee was consid
ering the Portland canal railway this 
morning when an urgent call was made 
for the government members to attend 
a caucus. A motion to adjourn the 
committee was taken advantage of by 
the opposition, who were in the ma
jority to frustrate this and the motion 
was defeated.

John Oliver, J. H. Hawthornthwaite 
and others objected to Important pub- 
lis business being made to stand while 
government supporters attended a 
caucus.

Pr. McGuire, however, saw in the 
caucus the real business of life.

With the earnestness born of inex
perience in these matters he became 
very wroth. He threatened the opposi
tion with the awful consequences of 
such action, calling attention to the 
fact that the government party—of 
which he was a bright star—was pre
pared to deal very considerately with 
the opposition, but that this act would 
bring doWn upon the opposition cal
amities which would affect them be
tween the head and the shoulders.

He was promptly taken in hand by 
John Oliver, who administered a well 
earned rebuke to the impetuous junior 
member for Vancouver, whom he chal
lenged to do his worst.

The more experienced supporters of 
the government, however, had in the 
meantime taken the course which al
ways lies open to them to control the 
committee, and soon had a sufficient 
number of members of their persuasion 
in the room toecontrol the situation.

J. H. Hawthornthwaite noticing the 
situation, at once moved the adjourn
ment of the committee, which of course 
carried, the opposition thus having 
ruled the situation.

Dr. McGuire is probably still in anger 
over the incident, and is plotting the 
complete demoralization of the opposi
tion. Certain it is that he left for 
caucus breathing out threats against 
an opposition, which would dare to at
tempt to block the wishes of the gov
ernment supporters.

TfeA
SEND WITH YOUR ORDER. THE QUALITY IS SUCH THAT YOU WILL 
NEVER MAKE ANOT HER CHANG E. •

LEAD PACKETS ONLY. AT ALL GROCERS.

mately Mr. Thaw will escape, carrying 
with his freedom the privileges of liv
ing his own future life in his own 
peculiarly wilful way. But the question 
will arise in many minds as to what 
would have happened to a poor man 
had he found himself in the position 
Mr. Thaw is going to make his escape 
from notwithstanding the légal re
sourcefulness of Mr. Jerome. And this 
question as it arises cannot but create 
thoughts not altogether creditable to 
the administration of justice in the 
United States. It is quite evident that 
In this so-called democratic country, 
where all men are deemed to be equal 
until they fall within the meshes of the 
law, there Is no such equality under the 
law. The question is being seriously 
propounded why if the state is justi
fied in spending thousands of dollars, 
sometimes tens of thousands of dollars, 
to secure the conviction of any person 
accused of a serious crime, why It 
should not devote a correspondingly 
large sum in defence of the criminal. 
Why should the rich man or woman be 
accorded privileges under the law that 
are beyond the power of a poor man to 
secure? It Is the raising of such a 
question that discloses the anomalies 
which have arisen as a consequence of 
abnormal growths and developments on 
a legal system that ought to be 'the 
essence of simplicity. The legal tree is 
sadly in need of pruning. There are 
newspapers in Eastern Canada which 
have had the temerity to assert; that 
our system is suffering from a growth 
of excrescences, and that one of these 
days an' iconoclastic legislator will be 
discovered with sufficient courage to 
wield the knife.

SURPRISES IN 
THE THAW CASE

DEFENCE ACCUSED OF
CONCEALING EVIDENCE

Judge Will Decide on Question of 

Appointing Commission in 

Lunacy.

New York, March 20.—The blow of 
which Harry Kendall Thaw had been 
in terror since his trial for shooting 
Stanford White began fell to-day. 
District Attorney Jerome did not form
ally apply for the appointment of a 
commission in lunacy, but In an im
passioned speech he appealed to the 
conscience of the court. He asserted 
that Thaw as he sits daily in court is 
unable intelligently to advise his coun
sel, and is believed to be insane by 
every one Who has watched and come 
into contact with him. Mr. Jerome de
clared that his own alienists, the six 
men who testified for the state, were 
convinced when they had considered all 
the facts In the case, that

Thaw Was of Unsound Mind.
Mr. Jerome dramatically accused the 
counsel for the defence of concealing 
testimony which if presented to the 
court would make the continuance of 
the trial a crime. So earnestly did he 
plead, that Judge Fitzgerald dismissed 
the jury until Friday morning, and ad
journed court until td-morrow after
noon, when he will consider whatever 
a commission in-* lunacy shall be ap
pointed to pass on Thaw’s mental con
dition.

The many friends of Mr. H. B. Mac
kenzie, manager of the Bank of Brit
ish North America in this city, will 
receive with mixed feelings the an
nouncement that that gentleman has 
been promoted to a very im
portant position in the service of his 
company. They will cordially con
gratulate Mr. Mackenzie on the 
good fortune that has befallen him, 
which they will unanimously admit is 
well deserved; but they w|U regret 
very much indeed that a gentleman 
who has taken so deep an interest in 
the welfare of Victoria and who has 
endeavored by every means at his com
mand to advance our interests must in 
the immediate future take up his resi
dence elsewhere. Mr. Mackenzie proved 
himself in every respect a worthy suc
cessor of Mr. Oliver, the former man
ager
B. N. A. in this city who so speedily 
earned promotion, and all his friends 
will join in wishing him success in his 
new field of labor.

The scenes attending the adjourn
ment of court shortly after 1 o’clock 

Thaw’ssensational. counselwere
seemed taken utterly by surprise. It 
had been expected this would be the 
last dây of the trial, except for the 
summing up before the jury. Soon 
after the three'-îcornered discussion 
between Justice -î^tzgerald, District 
attorney Jerome arid Mr. Delmas be
gan, Thaw’s five other attorneys, one 
by one, *

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE.

Social and Sacred Cdhoert Has Been 
Arranged For Sunday.

Arrangements are being made by 
Mrs. James R. Anderson for another 
of her delightful tea socials and sacred 
concerts, to be given In the Seamen’s 
Institute on Sunday next at 2.30 p.m., 
for the benefit and entertainment of 
sailors and seafaring men generally 
who may be in port on that date. Mrs. 
Anderson will be assisted in her praise
worthy and philanthopic undertaking 
by a large number of ladies and gen
tlemen who are preparing an excellent 
programme for the occasion. Among 
those who will contribute to thp after
noon’s entertainment will be Miss 
Nellie Deveraux, Miss Scowîroft, Miss 
Cridge, Miss Muriel Langley, Mrs. T. 
Davis, Mrs. Moresby, Mrs. Laundy, 
Mrs. McB. Smith, Mrs. Richard Jones, 
Mrs. Janion, and Messrs. Williams, 
Wills, Henderson, Davis, Melhnish and 
Laundy.

Owing to the change which has 
taken place by the fact of the Insti
tute having recently been affiliated 
with the “British and Foreign Sailors’ 
Society,” of London, England, the af
ternoon’s proceedings on Sunday neçt 
will commence with a short dedicatory 
service, when God’s blessing will be 
asked upon the society’s “Bethel flag,” 
received the other day from the parent 
society in England.

After this one of the ladies present 
will be asked to hoist the same into 
position, when for the first time the 
flag of the “British and Foreign 
Sailors’ Society” will be unfurled on 
the Pacific Coast, and the Victoria Sea
men’s Institute placçd in line with 116 
other similar institutes connected with 
the- B. F. S. S. throughout the mer
cantile world, having for their object 
the promotion of the moral, social and 
spiritual welfare of merchant seamen.

Refreshments will be provided and 
a cordial welcome is hereby extended, 
not only to sailors, but also to all 
friends who are interested in the wel
fare of sailors and seamen.

Sought the Judge’s Desk, 
and for a time all seemed intent upon 
denying what the court had termed 
the charges of unprofessional conduct 
brought against them by th^e prosecut
ing officer.

Mr. Delmas replied th^t it was 
strange if the district attorney had 
lotyg possessed the information he was 
stating to the court, that he had per
sisted so long in prosecuting to his 
death a man who he believed was in
sane in the eyes of the law, because 
he could not communicate intelligently 
with counsel. As to the charge of un
professional conduct, he had heard it 
for the first time to-day. He further 
said that the defence had called to the 
stand Dr. Hamilton, a man who the 
district attorney believed knew more 
about the case than anybody else, and 
he was proceeding to interrogate him 
when the district attorney objected.

Justice Fitzgerald 
the counsel on both sides submit to 
him to-morrow all the evidence they 
possessed- touching upon the

of the branch of the Bank of B.

News-AdvertiserVancouver 
with portentous gravity warns all 
communities in British Columbia to 
beware of land booms. It points out 
that there are sections of the province in 
which unreasonable inflations of prices 
are not warranted by circumstances. 
Our ponderously dignified contempor
ary, it is scarcely necessary to say, 
does not include Vancouver in its list 
of cities which should be careful not 
to be carried away by the unreasoning 
zeal of land speculators.

The

demanded that

Sanity or Insanity
of the defendant. If the defence did 
not decide to do this he said he could 
not compel It to do so, and he would 
have to proceed without such evidence 
to combat that offered by the district 
attorney. Justice Fitzgerald further 
•said that if professional privilege was 
pleading in barring any testimony Dr. 
Hamilton had to offer, it could be con
strued as meaning that the defense did 
not desire the testimony to go on the 
records.

Justice Fitzgerald even went so far 
as to discuss the personnel of a %possl- 
ble commission In lunacy. He said he 
did not wish to appoint any alienist 
who had been consulted in the case by 
either side, and he desired the name 
of every doctor who was so consulted.

It was agreed that both sides submit 
affidavits to-morrow.

It is argued that the Private Bills 
Committee of the Legislature should be 
utilized as a court wherein distinguish
ed legal gentlemen shall be privileged 
to ^unreservedly express their private 
opinions of each other without incur
ring the risk of having their remarks 
published as a warning to mere laymen 
to sheer off. This because some news
papers have published Mr. Bowser’s 
reference to Sir Charles Hibbert Tup< 
per as a “notorious guinea pig.”

* * *

Our friend Mr. Bowser, K.C., M.P.P., 
has taken occasion to express his can
did opinion of his friend and fellow- 
laborer in the cause of 
ment, Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, 
K. C. Possibly Sir Hibbert Tupper 
may take occasion to express his 
thoughts with respect to the charac
ter of his fried Mr. Bowser. But the 
probalitity is that Sir Hibbert will 
treat the opinions of his friend Mr. 
Bowser with silent contempt.

ENTERTAINMENT AT COLWOOD.EXCURSIONS UP ISLAND.
clean goyern-

E. & N. Railway Has Arranged a Double 
Train Service and Special Rates 

for Easter.
Basketball Team Arranges Concert and 

Athletic Exhibition to Augment 
Funds of Club.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
For the Easter holidays the Esquimau 

& Nanaimo Railway Company have ar
ranged a double train service eàch day 
from Good Friday to Easter Monday in
clusive, the trains leaving this city at 9 
a. m. and 3 p. m.- each day. Excursion 
rates will be in effect to all stations and 
no doubt a large number of sportsmen 
and others will avail themselves of the 
opportunity to spend the holidays at the 
different resorts along the line, 
stage service between Duncans and Cow- 
ichan Lake will be inaugurated for the 
summer months on Good Friday, and this 
well known sportsman's paradise will no 
doubt be visited by a number of Vic
torians during Easter.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
To augment the funds of the Y. M. C. 

A. basketball Warn for the season, 
which is now rapidly drawing to a 
close, it has been decided to hold a 
concert and entertainment at Colwood 
on the 1st of April. A full programme 
has been drawn up, and athletic events 
will be interspersed with vocal and in-

The Colonist vehemently asserts that 
it is going to have a bridge or its 
equivalent across Seymour Narrows 
“or know the reason why.” Now will 
Messrs. McBride, Davey, Behnsen and 
Thompson, who were elected for the 
express purpose of securing direct 
connection with the Mainland, please 
sit up and take notice of what our con
temporary says?

strumeptal items.
Mr. Harby, the well-known ventrilo

quist, has promised his services to add 
to the enjoyment of the evening. W. 
Bryce is listed for a violin solo, while 
Miss Bryce will sing. Other vocal 
items will be contributed by J. G. 
Brown and Bob Morrison, and from a

The

A Toronto dispatch says: The C. P. R. ......
telegraph operators have petitioned the ! musical standpoint the evening pro

mises to prove a success.company for a 20 per cent, increase in j 
salaries, with an eight hour dav and 
seven hour night. This would bring the 
scale up to $32.50 minimum and $90 maxi
mum. The G. N. W. operators have also 
filed a request for a 20 per cent, increase.

Among the athletic events boxing and 
wrestling bouts have been arranged. 
There will be au exhibition of apparatus 
work on the horse. A ball punching 
exhibition has also been arranged. A 
full evening’s enjoyment is promised to 
all who attend the entertainment, 
which is of such a varied kind as to 
please the most fastidious taste.

A company of more or less distin
guished scientists claim to have dem
onstrated that the weight of the aver
age human soul Is just about one 
ounce. We should like to have Aid. 
Fell’s opinion upon that point before 
venturing any comment.

It is officially announced that the Pope 
has accepted the invitation to be god- 
faher to the Expected child of King Al
fonso and Queen Victoria of Spain.
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A Proven Cu ® 
For Indigestion

imjj
9

J

A healthy they give you a healthy 
stomach does stomach, 
two things. “ Fruit-a-tives ” actually

1 st—gives up strengthen the muscles of the 
enough gastric stomach—increase the power 

juice to digest food—and of the churning movement— 
—and—churns food, by and also enable the stomach 
means of its muscular to excrete sufficient gastric 
action, until digestive juice to completely digest

every 
meal.

juice and 
food are 
thorough
ly mixed.

An un
healthy 
stomach

“Fruit-
a-tives ” 
also cure 
the Con
stipation

is either too weak to properly and Biliousness with which 
churn the food or it does not 
give up enough gastric juice 
to make digestion complete.

so many Dyspeptics suffer.
'‘Fruit-a-tives’’ are intensified 

fruit juices, combined with tonics 
m. , — .. and antiseptic»—and are an infall-
Then you have Indigestion ible cure for all Stomach Troubles. 

—Heartburn — Distress after Try them. 50c. a box—6 for #2.50.
At all dealers or from

Fruit-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.
Eating—Sour Stomach — 
Headaches—and finally 
chronic Dyspepsia.

“Fruit-a-tives” cure Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia because

(o* rnurr uvea TAB LIT» J108

NINE INJURED IN I 
RAHWAY WRECK

John McDachern was killed and K. C. 
McDougall badly injured.

Dominion Wins Case.
Ottawa, March 20.—By a judgment 

delivered in the exchequer court, the 
Dominion of Canada will receive in the 
neighborhood of a million dollars from 
the province of Ontario as repayment 
of moneys expended by the federal 
authorities on the Ojibway Indians in 
the portion of Ontario adjacent to the 
province of Manitoba.

The Eaton Estate.
Toronto, March 20.—The Timothy 

Eaton estate has already paid to the 
Ontario government $100,000 on 
count of succession duties.

Saskatchewan Judges.

SPECIAL COLONIST
TRAIN DERAILED'

ac-

Woman Strangled Nine Year Old 

Child and Tried to End Her 

Own Life.
Regina, Sask., March 20.—A resolu

tion providing for the salaries for 
judges of surrogate courts was passed 
by the legislature here. It provides 
that judges shall be paid $600 a year 
as judges of surrogate courts by the 
provincial government. The Surrogate 

i judges will also be district judges, and 
stadt, 90 miles west of Fort William, i jn that capacity will receive $2,500 a 
at 10 o’clock yesterday morning, seven year from the Dominion government,

for the first year of service, and after 
that $3,000 a year.

Winnipeg, March 20.—The westbound 
colonist special was derailed at Carl-

coaches and the caboose leaving the 
track. Nine passengers were injured, 
one of them seriously. The caboose 
caught fire from an overheated stove 
and was destroyed. The names of the 
injured are: J. H. Richardson, Albert 
Chesley, George Taylor, William Rus
sell, Mrs. Russell, W. A. Holland, Mrs. 
James Marshall, Mrs. Buttershaw and 
William Patterson. They are all in the 
hospital at Fort William. Richardson 
is the most- seriously injured, his back 
being badly crushed.

PROPOSED GUN LICENSE.

1 To the Editor:—I have no Intention oC 
! entering. into a lengthy correspondence 

with Mr. W. A. Robertson, Whose method, 
| of argument seems to be in wilfully mis- 
I quoting my letter. I say wilfully, be- 
| cause no one even with a very small

another

Another Wreck*
Port Arthur, March 20.—A train of , 

settlers’ effects was wrecked about five i amount brains could with
person’s letter before nlm possibly mis
quote that letter unless with deliberate 
intention.

miles east of here on the C. P. R. this 
morning. No person was seriously 
Injured, although several horses were 
killed. The wreck was caused by the 
breaking down of trucks under a 
wrecking derrick which ‘was being 
brought here from the recent wreck.

I shall, however, if you will allow me, 
point out to any one who may be inter
ested in this matter at least two places 
in Mr. Robertson’s letter where this mis
quoting occurs.

Mr. Robertson states: “Mr. Musgrave 
says nine-tenths of the members of the 
Game Club are mechanics.” I said no
thing of the kind.
' Mechanics and clerks hi stores.” Again, 
“Mr. Musgrave says all my suggestions 
for the better protection of game have 
been recommended except the shortening 
of the open season, which I presume the 
Game lub are not in favor of.” What I 
did say was, “All his suggestions except 
the curtailing of the open season for deer 
had already been recommended,” not the 
open season for game, as Mr. Robertson's 
quotation would infer. As a matter of 
fact, the Game Club lias recommended 
the shortening of the open season for 
grouse by one month.

Mr. Robertson miscalculates as well as 
misquotes, and should get the assistance 
of one of the small boys attehding th» 
public school to assist him in his ariU- 
metic, when he would probably be to: *. 
that the population of the province be-in.: 
178,567, the raising of $15,000 would be 
eight cents per head, and not less thru 
one cent, as he states. And so on throu^ :- 
out his whole letter, 
sees fit to answer this letter, he mu.-i 
really excuse me from replying, as l 
have other matters to attend to besides 
arguing with a man who will wilfully 
misquote my letters for his own purposes, 
and has to have his figures which he put.3 
forward in support of his contentions cor
rected as well. I leave the matter in ilio 
hands of your readers, asking them to 
compare our letters which appeared ir\ 
the Times of Thursday, Saturday and 
Monday last, and draw their own con
clusion as to which of us has put fomra-w* 
the better argument for or against. 
proposed gun license.

Murdered Her Child.
Winnipeg, March 20.—After strangling 

her 9-year-old child with a suspender 
strap, Mrs. Ella Leslie, of Jessie 
avenue. Fort Rouge, attempted to take 
her own life by cutting her throat 
with a razor. She ran screaming into 
the street. She is thought to be suf
fering from emotional Insanity, and 
has been lodged in the provincial jail. 
Mrs. Leslie has been acting queerly for 
several weeks, according to her hus
band, John J. Leslie, an employee at 
the Western Iron Works. Some two 
weeks ago a younger child died from 
what was feared at the time to be un
natural causes. It is now known that 
the cause of this child’s death was the 
mother’s act. News of the woman’s 
horrible act to-day was telephoned to 
the police shortly before 1 o’clock by 
neighbors who had seen the woman 
with the blood oozing from a gash In 
her neck. She was running about the 
yard then. Sergeant Newton with two 
constables was soon on the scene, and 
called Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, who upon 
arrival at the house found the child 
quite dead.

The words were,

If Mr. Robertso l

Manitoba Legislature.
Winnipeg, March 20.—In Manitoba 

legislature as regards occupation, mer
chants and business men are in the 
lead in the new house. They number 
seventeen. Farmers are next, number
ing 13, and there are five doctors and 
five lawyers.

J. MUSGRAVE!,
Hon. Secy. Vancouver Island i'isb an^ 

Game Club.
Missing.

Charlottetown, March 20.—F. H. 
Jones, assistant cashier of the Charlot
tetown bank, is missing with $68,000 of 
the bank’s funds. The bank has offer
ed a reward of $1,000 for his arrest.

OUT OF WHOLE CLOTH.

Report of Extension of Car Lines 
Warranted by Facts.Killed on Railway.

North Battleford, Sask., March 20.—
While driving in a sleigh along the C.
N. R. tracks on Saturday night, James 
Anderson and John McLaughlin were 
run down and killed by a backing en
gine three miles east of town. The men • that llis co.,nPan' 
were going home, driving on the tracks j teiJsIon of lts lin :" 
to avoid snow-blocked trails. They 
lived on neighboring homesteads. Both 
were about 45 years old, married and 
with large families.

(From Thursday’s Daily.*
The manager of th» L. C. eieVrte n9* 

. way states that there :s not * 
truth in the state of the QSfcjpiftst)

- onr. ctttîüXS thh

"Whatever mr; 
connecting W i V, V. - beaoti 
dale.” continued -dr. QatVaiA, am
not connecting ,m."

"The states; fnt that vç eontem-. 
plating an extension to, Ross Bav 
equally erro- -ous. ‘The, present sur^se» 
may see the tnceptk» or tie tvogY,’ ’* 
said he, qu ag fr,!!» >)*, report. 'Hat'» 
about as much as ». g-eted Wlany V tjjfir 
reports are based Wit. Wo no in
tention of extending vvnr tfctets "

"The report Is r*fc*oH*elÿ untriK In 
every respect,’1 csstineeB Mr. OotArd.

Mission Funds.
Toronto, March 20.—Notwithstanding 

that there appeared to be so much dif
ficulty in getting the $140,000 asked for 
by the Presbyterian church last 
the home mission committee yesterday 
decided to increase the amount 
pear, and has made the figures $10.000 
higher, or $150,000. While it was feared 
for some time that there would be a 
big deficit in the funds of the church, 
all obligations have been met, and there 
is a balance on hand of about $5,000.

Killed During Storm.
Acton, Ont., March 20.—The concrete 

stables of the Acton House were wreck
ed by a furious wind-storm last night.

year.

this

Grenoble, Fmjfcre,, probably manufac
tures more ladiw kid glove» than an, 
olh'i- place in, tke werHl Pans, Cljau- 
m-.nt and Milhk* ACS qisn targelx engafed 
in this tafleatiT,

Peat la wroa «3, Qeenagy for heaHhfg. 
fodder, fRfctïv, î**l m3 pacbfhg *urpeAa 
and -se. Wftgtatpttsm -of tt is ctmjiantuj
ill c V. — n n-, —Ai ‘
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Thousands have been cured of 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia by 

“Fruit-a-tfbes” alone.
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BETTER TERMS AS versially delicate matter. It would like 
to please all parties, if that were pos
sible. It has bçen diligently seeking 
a sign that may be accepted as a re
liable guide. It has caused intimations 
to be sênt to bqards of trade, mining 
associations, labor unions and labor 
councils, and various representative 
bodies, in the hope that a lamp to Its 
feet may be provided. But it is still 
groping in the dark, apparently, al
though the Colonist has eagerly rush
ed to Its assistance and has kindly 
elucidated the law and the prophets 
for Its edification.

As if the Sabbath observance ques
tion were not sufficiently perplexing, 
the suffragettes of Victoria are de
manding that the law which has been 
Interpreted as giving them the right 
to exercise the franchise In municipal 
elections shall not be tampered with 
at the demands of either the Property 
Owners’ Association, the representa
tives of the city who were elected on a 
special understanding, or any Institu
tion or set of Individuals of unprogres- 
slve trend of thought. The discussion 
upon this latter perplexing matter will 
be the most interesting of all the de
bates that will engage the attention of 
the legislature, we venture to say. 
Consequently the proceedings from tills 
time forward wilk we are assured, be 
anything but flat. They ^will be ex
ceedingly profitable and worthy of the 
attention of all who can afford to be
stow attention Upon public questions 
Indicative of the Irresistible trend of 
the times.

A POLITICAL ISSUE.

The Conservative party of Saskatche
wan, under the leadership of F. G. 
Haultain, has by resolution officiated
at Its own obsequies. Henceforth the 
opposition, what there is of it, will 
be known as the Provincial Rights 
party. The action of Mr. Haultain ap
pears to indicate that there is but little 
hope for the future of Conservatism In 
the two new provinces of the Domin
ion. Doubtless the one or two Conser
vatives who constitute the opposition 
in the provincial parliament of Alberta 
will follow the example of their neigh
bors and solemnly declare by resolu
tion that the party they were elected 
to represent is dead. It is not easy to 
understand in the light of the critic
isms of the act under which the new 
provinces were brought into existence 
what cause of grievance Saskatchewan 
and Alberta have against the Dominion 
government. Supporters of the existing 
provincial governments in Manitoba 
and British Columbia have Inveighed 
bitterly against the alleged exception
ally favorable terms granted by the 
federal administration to the provinces 
of which Premier Scott and Premier 

are the representativeRutherford 
headk- The grievance of Manitoba is 
that Saskatchewan and Alberta have 
been alloted a great deal more terri- 

than the first prairie province oftory
the Dominion was given when it was 
created, The difficulty encountered by 
the Dominion government in consider
ing the reasonable claim of Manitoba 
for an enlargement of Its boundaries in 
order that It might be placed In a po
sition of territorial equality with its 
two prairie neighbors whs that the pro
vince of Ontario, also under a provin
cial Conservative administration, had 
1st» a Claim for a large portion of the 
northern region to which Manitoba be
lieved she was entitled. It has been 
explicitly explained that until the con
flicting demands of the two provinces 
are reconciled by some means or other 
it is impossible to satisfy the le
gitimate claims of Manitoba. Ontario 
Insists that she must have an 
ocean seaport on Hudson Bay. Mani
toba is equally persistent that as the 
producer and exporter of many bushels 
of wheat she is most deeply interested 
in obtaining possession of the coveted 
seaport. It was this issue of provincial 
rights that gained Premier Roblln his 
victory at the polls in the recent pro
vincial election. British Columbia Con
servatives proclaim their conviction 
that Inasmuch as Saskatchewan and 
Alberta are in receipt of federal subei-

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SPECU
LATORS.

Ontario newspapers are terribly exer
cised about the disposition of the peo
ple of that province to invest
in the doubtful stock of specu
lative mining companies. The boom in 
Cobalt has apparently filled the breasts 
of that ordinarily staid community
with an uncontrollable desire to "get
rich quick.” The trouble with the 
speculative people of Ontario appears 
to be that their opportunities to invest 
in properties that are the natural in
heritance of all the people are limited. 
It is altogether different here in Brit
ish Columbia. Our great natural heri
tage is rapidly passing from posses
sion of the whole of the people Into the 
hands of a few of the people. And our 
government does not seem disposed to 
vouchsafe any protection to the great 
majority of the people ag^jist 
pacity of a few of the people. The To
ronto Star refers with special concern to 
the fact that In one Issue of the Ontario 
official gazette notices were given of the 
formation of thirteen mining compan
ies. If our contemporary could see 
our official gazette and the pages of 
all the government organs It would 
observe columns of notices announcing 
scores of applications for 
limits, nearly every one of them in
serted by speculators. Very few of 
these applicants have any intention 
of working the limits they are apply
ing for. They intend to hold them for 
speculative purposes; and, in view of 
the Increasing demand for lumber, they 
will not hold in vain the property that 
ought under sane regulations to 
be the property of the people. The 
government of British Columbia is 
doubtless profiting to some extent by 
the natural enhancement in lumber 
values. It cannot help deriving a 
modicum of revenue in the form of in
creased revenues from stumpage dues. 
But while In a few instances it is de
riving benefits, in hundreds of in
stances speculators are being enricl» 
ed by hundreds of thousands of dollars. 
Nevertheless it is claimed that the 
present system, While perhaps not 
absolutely perfect, Is the best that can 
be devised. Under the circumstances, 
it is not a matter for surprise that a 
considerable element 
Columbia community and a larger ele
ment of a foreign community should 
have been supremely anxious to see 
the McBride government returned to 
power. Any other result would have 
been a very serious blow to their pros
pects of realizing great fortunes from 
speculation in the natural assets of all 
the people of this magnificently endow
ed province.

the ra

dies greatly In excess of the annual 
allowances of this province from the 
same source our claim for better terms 
is greatly strengthened. In . making 
this demand, however, the important 
fact Is overlooked that in return for 
the exceptional subsidies allowed the 
two provinces In question aU the pub
lic lands In the provinces were retained 
by the Dominion, and that the basis of 
this' agreement rested upon the greater 
capacity of the federal power to pro
mote Immigration, a capacity which is 
at the basis of the present prosperity 
not only of the provinces directly inter
ested, but of the commercial and Indus
trial activity of the whole of Canada. 
All the Indisputable facts taken into 
consideration, therefore, It will be 
easily understood how very illogical 
this cry of "better terms is when care
fully analysed. But it has been very 
adroitly applied to political uses by 
two provincial governments that stood 
condemned on their records, and it is 
perhaps not to be wondered at that Mr. 
Haultain has decided to take a leaf out 
of their book.

timber

::
:

SESSION WILL BE LIVELY.
I

We now confess we were mistaken 
when we hastily assumed that the ses- 

legislatureof the provincialston
would be devoid of special features of 
interest. The debate on the better

of the BritishI

. terms question will be a historic event, 
inasmuch as it will call forth declara
tions from the leading men on both 
sides of the House which may have a 
permanent influence on the relatione 
of British Columbia with the other 
provinces of Canada and with the 
central authority at Ottawa, There is 
no doubt that the greatest of popular 
tribunes, W. J. Bowser, K. C., M. P. P., 
is preparing a special oration for the 
momentous occasion, an effort that 
will give the senior member for Van
couver the opportunity he has long 
been denied and that will stamp him 
as no ordinary politician of the small 
potatoes variety, but a statesman of 
the first rank, one who by reason of 
his great talents should be called upon 
to sit in the seats of the mighty at Ot
tawa or as a colonial representative at 
large In the Imperial legislative halls 
at Westminster. We have no hesita
tion in saying that after the member 
who calls forth our unwilling admira
tion whenever he opens his mouth (and 
frequenty places his foot in the chasm) 
has spoken the last word will have 
been said on the subject of better 
terms and the tyrants who rule at Ot
tawa. The premier may insist upon his 
right to conclude the debate, but that 
will only be a mere form. Anything 
he may have to say will not revive 
special interest in the exhausted sub
ject.

Mr. Bowser, K. C., M. P. P., having 
writ his name on theh scroll of fame, 
the subject of Sabbath observance 
must be dealt with. We understand 
the government is not very sure as to 
the course that would be politic or 
popular with respect to this contro-

8
IS

LEGAL ABNORMALITIES.

District Attorney Jerome of New 
York, being convinced, apparently, that 
the state will not be able to secure any 
Jury that will convict Mr. Thaw of 
New York of the crime of murdering 
Mr. Stanford White of the same city, 
has decided to attempt to have Mr. 
Thaw declared by a company of alien
ists insane and irresponsible. It is re
ported that Mr. Thaw is seriously dis
turbed in mind by this legal flank 
movement on the part of the strategic 
District Attorney. Mr. Thaw and his 
friends were reasonably sure of a ver
dict of acquittal, or, failing that, were 
absolutely certain of a disagreement of 
the Jury. The result in any case would 
have been that Mr. Thaw would have 
gone free. Now he is threatened with 
incarceration in an asylum, which is a 
very different matter, and is conse
quently viewed with a good deal of 
alarm. We do not think any one who 
has watched the tendencies of the 
times in American courts of Justice will 
think that Mr. Thaw has any serious 
reasons for being disturbed by the de
mand of Mr. Jerome. Whatever the 
court of medical experts may decree, 
should such a tribunal be formed, 
there U no question whatever that ulti-
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6. None of the sections are open to 
pre-emption.

7. Yes; the question of allowing part 
of these sections to be pre-empted will 
be taken into consideration.

J. H. Hawthornthwaite asked the 
Hon. the Provincial Secretary the fol
lowing questions:

1. Number of smelters in British Col
umbia, and capitalization of each com
pany operating same?

2. The number of men working or 
employed in each smelter?

3. The total declared profLs or divi
dends of each smelter for the year 
1906?

The Hon. H. E. Young replied as fol
lows:

L 12; capitalization of each company 
operating same unknown.

2. No record.
3. No record ; operating companies are 

generally engaged in mining as well as 
smelting.

INTRODUCED BY MESSAGE.
The following bills were introduced 

by message from His Honor the Lieut. - 
Governor and given a first reading:

A bill to amend the Investment & 
Loan Societies Act.

A bill to assess, levy and collect taxes 
on the property of railroad companies; 
and a bill to amend the Assessment 
Act.

The bill to consolidate and amend 
the Successon Duty Act passed its 
third reading.

In adjourned committee on the bill 
to amend the Assessment Act the Fin
ance Minister proposed to have his 
amendments introduced as brought 
down by message dealing with the tax
ation of canneries.

H. C. Brewster called attention to the 
faci/ that the bill worked to the dis
advantage of small canneries, which 
were not one line canneries. He said 
that the proposition as it was made 
would press upon small canners who 
were trying to get on their feet. The 
proposal to assess canneries under per
sonal property at a minimum of $10,000 
would press upon those whose can
neries were not valued nearly that 
high.

Hon. R. G. Tatlow said that this tax
ation aimed at would result in the can
ners paying taxes" in proportion to the 
results of the year.

J. H. Hawthornthwaite contended 
that the government side represented 
the large capitalists. The Liberals 
represented smaller capitals. He would 
remind them that the result of the 
economic conditions as at present 
would be that the smaller concerns 
would be swallowed by the larger. He 
contended that Mr. Brewster did not 
need to ask for mercy as a small.oper
ator. None would be shown. The gov
ernment would legislate in favor of the 
capitalist classes.

The report on the bill to ratify an 
order in council regarding probate duty 
was passed and the bill given a third 
reading. •

On the- second reading of the bill re
specting the payment of workmen’s 
wages, Parker Williams said that this 
bill had come up before. It was pro
posed to enforce fortnightly payments 
of workmen. He said that under the 
prevailing conditions it was often 
necessary for a man to work for about 
seven weeks before he got his pay. The 
prevailing method of payments result
ed in the fostering of the credit system 
which was unsatisfactory to merchants 
and- workmen alike. It was further 
provided ih this bill that a man should 
be paid upon ceasing work. This would 
do away with the practice of haying 
time cheques discounted at hotels, etc.

The Premier moved the adjournment 
of the debate.

NOTICE OF MOTION.
H. C. Brewster to move on considera

tion f'* the report of the bill to amend 
the Assessment Act to amend sub
section 5c of section 4 by adding the 
following words thereto:

“Provided that whenever a salmon 
cannery has not a complete line of 
machinery such as is commonly used 
in a well equipped cannery the per
sonal property of such salmon cannery 
shall be assessed at its actual value.”

QUESTIONS.
J. H. Hawthornthwaite on Thursday 

next to ask the Hon. Minister of Fin
ance:

I. Will section 4 of the Assessment 
Act affect Nanaimo fishermen engaged 
in catching, smoking and curing salmon 
and other fish?

2. Will not the act discriminate in 
favor of the New England Fish Com
pany of Vancouver, as against other 
companies?

LEFFINGWELL HEARD FROM.

Geologist With Polar Expedition 
Writes His Friends in 

Portland.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
Letters have been received at Port

land, Ore., from Ernest Leffingwell, 
geologist with the Mikkelson Arctic 
expedition.

Mr. Leffingwell states that the ship, 
the Duchess of Bedford, was frozen in 
solid Ice about 200 miles off Point Bar- 
row, and that the preparations were 
at that time almost completed for 
starting the expedition into the un
known country lying to the north. Ac
cording to the writer, the start will 
be made early this spring.

Mr. Leffingwell says that judging 
from the tides and from talks with the 
natives the conclusion has been reach
ed that a large island exists not far 
from the mainland. The party, he 
says, may not return for two years. 
The weather, he says, was moderate 
at the time the letter was written. The 
entire party of fifteen were in good 
health.

Experiments made by Dr. Howe in 
the use of vegetable foods demon
strated their inadequacy, and the 
serving of meat to the men had been 
resumed. The experiment was made 
in the belief that the vegetable food 
would decrease the danger of disease.

Leffingwell says that the letter may 
be the last to reach the outside world 
for two years, unless he succeeds in 
sending out a couple of men next 
summer.

THE YORK COUNTY LOAN.

Toronto, March 18.—R. Home Smith, of 
the National Trust, liquidators of the 
York County Loan and Savings Company, 
has applied to the Dominion parliament 
for a measure to speed the winding up of 
York County Loan affairs. He has been 
promised by the minister of justice that 
the legislation will go through this ses-
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VICTOK1A TIMES. FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1907.Cll o
WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS. —D. H. Bale has been awarded the 

contract for the following residences: 
One for M. G. Fausch de Kerpeydron 
on Fort street, one for Mr. E. Pferdner 
on Niagara street, and one for Mrs. 
Bantly on Fort street.

—The returns of the Victoria clear
ing house for the week ending March 
19th, show a total of $1,108,797.

1899 situated in North Cariboo on the 
Peace river eight miles below the Find-

1. Lifting the whole building to a 
proper level and placing 1x12 single- 
dressed fir from the ground to the 
bottom line of water table; lining the 
whole of class and cloak room walls

9 BETTER TERMS 
DEBATE DELAYED

Victoria Meteorological Office, 
March 13th to 19th, 1907.

At the beginning of the week rainy 
conditions were normal in the province, 
a high barometer central off the Pacific 
Coast causing fair weather in the south
ern and showery weather in the northern 
portion of the Pacific slope. This state 
of things continued for two days, when, 
on the evenfrig of the 14th, a storm area 
of considerable force developed on the 
British Columbian coast, causing a mod
erate gale on the Straits and outside 
waters and heavy rain on the Coast; 
this "storm area moved inland and be
came central over the Rocky Mountain 
region, and snow fell at Barkerville. 
From this time to the close of the week 
atmospheric conditions have been very 
irregular and unsettled; rainfall has been 
heavy on the Coast from Port Simpson 
southward to California, where low areas 
became central and where the excessive 
rain caused serious floods, resulting in 
loss of life and much damage to property. 
On the 17th a fresh disturbance made its 
appearance on the Oregon coast and be
came central over Washington, and, 
moving southward, became merged in 
the low area already covering California. 
Light to heavy frosts have occurred 
during the week in the southern parts of 
thè province, and snow fell at Port Simp
son. In the middle west provinces a con
siderable amount of snow fell during the 
week, the weather at times was very 
cold, with temperatures well below zero, 
but towards the close of the week the 
weather became warmer and generally 
conditions improved. At Winnipeg fresh 
gales occurred, accompanied with snow-. 
fall.

At Victoria, the highest temperature 
was 49.5 on 19th; and the lowest, 28.8 on 
Kith; there were registered 22 hours and 
18 minutes of bright sunshine; and the 
rainfall" was .80 inch.

At Vancouver—Highest, 44 on 13th, 18th 
and 19th; lowest, 28 on 15th and 16th; 
rain, .40 inch, and a trace of snow.

At New Westminster—Highest, 48 on 
17th and 19th; lowest, 26 on 16th; precipi
tation, .35 inch.

At Kamloops—Highest, 44 on 14th and 
18th; lowest, 20 on 13th; a trace of snow.

At Barkerville—Highest, 36 on 19th; 
lowest, zero on 19th; snow, three Inches.

At Port Simpson—Highest 40 on 17th 
and 18th; lowest. 30 on 15th, 16th, 18th and 
19th; precipitation, 3.19 Inches.

At Atlin—Highest, 34 on 19th; lowest, 24 
be low aero on 18th ; no precipitation.

At Dawson—Highest, 20 on 14th ; lowest, 
22 below zero on 15th; snow, one inch.

tion (From Thursday’s Daily.)
In the legislature yesterday It was 

decided to stand the discussion of the 
better terms resolution over until Fri
day. This came âs a result of the pre
mier wishing to amend the resolution 
offered by him by inserting another 
section which will be number two and 
will read as follows:

“That the House is further of opin
ion that the proposed additional allow
ance of $100,000 annually for ten years 
as compensation for the recognized 
claims of B. C. is inadequate and can
not be accepted as a final and unalter
able settlement.”

The leader of the opposition consent
ed to the premier making such an 
amendment as he chose, provided the 
resolution was then allowed to stand 
over until Friday, when it would be 
considered.

The Socialist leader, J. H. Hawthorn
thwaite, has an amendment ready for 
discusion. He does not propose to en
dorse the action of the premier at the 
Ottawa conference and accordingly 
asks that section one of the resolution 
be sTruck out.

The Socialist leader, on a question 
of privilege, took exception to the fact 
that the amendment he proposed was 
not on the order paper yesterday. He 
apparently thought the King’s printer 
was to blame, and accordingly laid the 
charge to him. As a matter of fact 
the mistake was in no way due to Col. 
Wolfenden. A page who carried the 
notice took it to the wrong place, so 
that it did not reach the hands of th^ 
King’s printer;

There was a big list of private bills 
introduced yesterday as a result of 
the private bills committee having 
found that the rules had been follow
ed relative to them.

—The funeral of the late Samuel 
Hanson took place Monday from the 
parlors of the B. C. Funeral Company 
at 2.15, and from Christ Church Cathe
dral at 2.30 o’clock. The service was 
conducted by Canon Beanlands, assist
ed by Rev. Mr. Grundy. The pallbear
ers were T. Shotbolt, J. Cochrane, C. 
Bowes, E. H. Hiscocks, H. Jackson 
and D. V. Campbell.

with T. and G.; putting up 18 feet of 
new blackboard; repairing doors and 
12 panes of glass in windows; remov
ing platform and steps and erecting 
porch, cottage roof, with sills, posts, 
joist, etc.; finishing outside with rus
tic shingle, roof cornice and gutter, 
window, lights, steps to entrance, etc.; 
removing two feet of chimney and re
placing same with new bricks; repair
ing gutter, main building; painting 
whole of the building and blackboard.

2. The amount In question is made 
up as follows, as taken from the 
voucher:
From August. 1st to August 16th—

15 days at $5 per day....................
October 11th—Time fitting up hy-

loplate....................................................
June—Trip to Ladner to get in

formation as to what was 
required. Preparing plan and 
specification for same, as per 
instructions of May 31st; tltne,
3 days at $5.......................................

June—Hire of rig, ferry, feed 8
meals......................................................

July—Cash paid out in trips to 
Vancouver, etc., about seats 
and hyloplate, at different
times.......................................................

October 11th—Trip to Ladner to 
put up hyloplate—Rig $4, ferry 
70c., feed or horse 50c., men’s 
meals, 50c., freight on hylo
plate, 35c., expressage on same
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$1,200 a year and upwards can be made 
taking our Veterinary Course at home 
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English; Diploma granted, p 
tained for successful students; cost with
in reach of all; satisfaction guaranteed; 
particulars free. Ontario Veterinary Cor
respondence School, London, Can.

PREMIER WILL ADDositions
lth-

NEW SECBON TO IT
—An accident which might have 

proved fatal, occurred to the eight- 
year-old son of Dr. F. G. Moody on 
Sunday morning. Standing near an 
open fireplace in his nightgown, the 
latter was ignited and the child was 
seriously burned. Dr. Moody, who on 
hearing the boy’s cries, rushed to the 
scene and put out the flames, was 
also badly burned about the feet.

—The Rossland Miner says: “Mrs. 
Richard Williams and children left 
on Friday for Victoria, where they 
intend to reside permanently. The 
change of residence is made on ac
count of the fact that it is thought a 
change of climate will benefit the 
health of the children.”

Discussion Will Eollow on Friday— 
Many New Bills Introduced 

into the House.
175 00

9 00

—Beaver lake has again overflowed. 
So states Water Commissioner Raymur. 
Since Monday night at 6 o’clock the 
water has been running away at the 
rate of five hundred cubic feet per 
minute. This means a good supply of 
water for the city. When the process 
of cleaning the lake is finished and the 
new pumps are installed Victoria 
should have an ample supply of good 
water for the coming summer.

—The parsonage connected with St.
on Mayne (From Wednesday’s Daily.)

Yesterday the House again had a 
very short sitting.

The bill amending the Assessment 
Act was not again taken in consider
ation, the government apparently find
ing it advisable to reconsider some of 
the clauses in view of the many depu
tations which are waiting upon them 
urging better treatment.

Mary Magdalene church 
Island was totally destroyed by fire on 
Sunday last. Canon Paddon had con
ducted the regular service in the 
church, and it was while the family 
was at lunch that flames were noticed 
proceeding from the roof of the build
ing. The church which adjoins the 
parsonage was with difficulty saved.

15 00

5 50

5 25

—The ladles’ auxiliary to the Y. M. 
C. A. held a meeting in the associa
tion’s rooms, at which various matters 
connected with the Fair of All Nations, 
which it is proposed to hold in the in
terests of the society, were discussed. 
A number of the city churchess have 
indicated their willingness to assist, 
and the First Presbyterian church has 
voted the sum of $50 to be devoted to 
the needs of the association in lines of 
installing a booth. The fair will be 
held on the 7th, 8th and 9th of May.

—The St. Andrew’s Society held a 
very enjoyable social evening at the 
Victoria hall Tuesday. There was a 
large attendancé, and a select concert 
programme was wrell received, 
dance wiilch ensued was the best held 
by the society during the present sea
son, and a most satisfactory evening’s 
entertainment was brought to a close 
by refreshments being served.

Prayers were read by Rev. Dr. Camp
bell.

Parker Williams asked the Hon. the 
Minister of Finance the following ques- 
tiontions:

1. What is the electoral districts of 
Esquimau, Cowichan, Newcastle, Na
naimo, Alberni, Delta, Dewdney and 
Richmond, respectively, taxed at three- 
fifths of one per cent. ?

2. What is the number of same dis
tricts taxed at one per cent.?

Hon. R. G. Tatlow replied :
“1. Esquimau division of Victoria 

assessment district. 466; Cowichan ass
essment district, 287; Nanaimo assess
ment district (north and south and 
city), 545; Alberni assessment district, 
490; New Westminster assessment dis
trict (includes Delta, Dewdney and 
Richmond electoral districts), 1,667.

“2. Esquimau division of Victoria 
assessment district, 250; Cowichan ass
essment district, 113; Nanaimo assess
ment district, 177; Alberni assessment 
district, 74; New Westminster assess
ment district, 1,101.

Note.—In each of the answer, town 
lots are included. It is impracticable to 
give figures for the electoral districts.

Third Reading.

TABLETS.) The 6 5550c

N. B.—The 15 days first mentioned 
are for services in connection with the 
completion of the four-room school 
building at Ladner, in accordance with 
specification submitted. The cost of 
fitting up the hyloplate was $15.55.

3. 1906, April and May—To erecting 
new toll-house, two W. C.’s, to moving 
old toll-house from centre of bridge 
to end of span and projecting flush 
with Inside guard-rail, and other 
works as authorized by public works 
engineer:
W. Greig, 66 hours at 40c 
W. Peacock, 114 hours at 40c.. .. 45 60 
L. Lindsay, 5 days at $3 
G. Johndro, 27 hours at 40c .... 10 80 
B. C. E. Ry. Co., 800 lbs. rails at

-as killed and K. C. 
ijured.
Wins Case.
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LEARN VETERINARY DENTISTRY
Prayers were read by Rev. Dr. Camp

bell.
J. A. a&cdonald rising to a question 

of privilege, asked that all the docu
ments in connection with the subject 
of better terms be brought down be
fore the House was asked to consider 
the premier’s resolution.

The premier compiled with this and 
the report of the delegation to Ottawa 
was brought down. The premier also 
said he would table the correspond
ence relative to the Indian Reserve 
question. *

Following this, J. H. Hawthornth
waite, speaking to a question of privi
lege, called attention to the fact that 
a notice of motion which he had pre
pared and which was duly handed in 
did not appear on the order paper. It 
looked to him as though the civil ser
vants regarded the government so 
strong that it was not necesary to per
form their duty to the opposition.

Premier McBride said he was glad 
of the opportunity to explain the situ
ation. This had happened from no 
fault of Col. Wolfenden, the King's 
printer, who had a long and honorable 
career. He had printed the first Ga
zette in the province and had a repu
tation for carrying out his work care
fully and well. He was very painstak
ing and had always manifested a dis
position to oblige the members of the 
legislature.

The mistake in connection with Mr. 
Hawthorn th waite’s proposed amend
ment was due to an oversight on the 
part of one of the pages. He thought 
the boys in future would be more 
careful after this warning. No blame 
attached to Col. Wolfenden.

The premier added that he wished 
the consent of the House, to add to 
the resolution on better terms the pro
position of the Ottawa government 
which had been made to the province 
but which was refused. It was not a 
regular way of doing it, but with the 
consent of the House, he would so 
amend the resolution.

J. A. Macdonald said he had no ob
jection to the amendment being made. 
He would, however, desire the amend
ment put on the order paper at once, 
and the whole matter then stand over 
until Friday.

John Oliver called attention to the 
fact that there were new members 
who complained that they had no 
copy of the rules provided them, and 
that, therefore, they were not able 
to ascertain just what were the rules.

The premier in reply said that he 
would see that this was attended to. 
It might be that the old rules were out 
of type, and it might be necessary to 
have a rivision made, but it would re
ceive attention at once.

J. H. Hawthornthwaite introduced a 
bill to amend the Shops’ Regulation 
Act, 1900, which was read a first time.

GIVEN FIRST READING.
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(From Thursday’s Dally.)
—A tea and srhall sale will be held 

by the King’s Daughters of Metchosin 
on Easter Monday at 3 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Fisher. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all.—The remains of the late John Dut

ton were laid at rest in Ross Bay cem
etery on Tuesday. The funeral took 
place from the family residence, Doug
las street, at 10 o’clock. Rev. J. 
Grundy conducted the religious ser-

26 00
ba.

15 00—The marine and fisheries depart
ment, through the deputy minister, G. 
Cordeau, is calling for tenders for the 
construction of three Beebe-McLellan 
surf boats with equipment complete. 
Tenders will be received up until noon 
of April 1st.
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16 002cvices at the home and grave. The fol
lowing acted as pallbearers: W. \w.LOCAL NEWS.ac- Vulcan Iron Works, cutting

rails.........................................................
Westminster Express Co...................
P. Peebles, 23 days at $5...............

1 20Jones, R. C. Horn, C. H. Drury and H. 
B. Gregory. 4 50

116 00
------O-----

—No. 1. fire brigade was called out 
Tuesday by an alarm from box 52. 
The fire was at the marine iron works. 
It started from a lot of hot metal 
which had been drawn out of the cu
pola after casting. This in some man
ner caught in the wood work. Had the 
brigade been a little later it is quite 
possible that the whole works would 
have been burned, as It was, however, 
the damage was only nominal.

—Aid. Henderson,' chairman of the 
streets, bridges and sewers committee, 
has given notice that at the next regu
lar meeting of the council he will move 
that Washington avenue, between 
Gorge road and Burnside avenue, and 
Richardson street, between Moss and 
Charles streets. These are to be ma
cadamized and graded on the local im

provement plan.. Richardson street 
will be extended through to St. Charles 
street, the negotiations with Colonel 
Herchmer for a right-of-way having 
been satisfactorily terminated.

—Principal Peterson, of McGill Uni
versity, has announced that the amal
gamation and affiliation with McGill of 
Prince of Wales College, Charlotte
town, P. E. I., is now an accomplished 
fact. This is considered along with the 
British Columbia plans of McGill to be 
an advance step in the interests of 
higher education in the Dominion. The 
first two years’ course, at these colleges 
will be accepted at McGill.

$234 50
Mr. Oliver asked the Chief Commis

sioner of Lands and Works the follow
ing questions:

1. Did Mr. P. Peebles lift any of the 
covering of the New Westminster 
bridge for the purpose of examining 
the stringers under same?

2. If so, what are the particulars of 
the work done and the amount paid 
therefor?

Hon. Mr. Fulton replied as follows:
1. No.

—The local dairymen contemplate 
raising the price of milk. A meeting 
will be held at an early date to arrange 
a scale of prices. The reason alleged 
is the Increasing difficulty in obtain
ing help.

The bill for licensing non-resident 
commercial travellers or agents for sale 
of liquors and tobacco passed its third 
reading.—The New England dinner which 

was given at the Congregational church 
Monday night proved a great success. 
At its conclusion an interesting pro
gramme with an address from the pas
tor, Rev. H. A. Carson, took place.

Report Adopted.
The report on the bill to amend the 

Succession Duty Act was adopted.-cx

FARMERS’ SONS WANTED Probate Duty.
On the second reading of the bill to 

ratify an order in council regarding 
Probate Duty, Hon. F. J. Fulton said 
that the order in council (which was 
quoted in the Times yesterday) was 
passed in order to overcome an omis
sion in the rules of court brought 
down by commission at the last ses
sion. It was proposed to. give it „the 
full force of law now.

The bill was committed with Dr. Mc
Guire in the chair, and reported with
out amendment.

With knowledge of farm stock and fair 
education to work in an office, $60 a 
month with advancement, steady em
ployment, must be honest and reliable. 
Branch offices of the association are be- 

lg established in each province. Apply 
at once, giving full particulars. The 
Veterinary Science Ass’n, Dept. 20, Lon
don, Can.

2. Answered by No. 1.
Mr. Oliver asked the Chief Commis

sioner of Lands and Works the follow
ing question:

Is it the intention, of the

—In a review of the “History of 
Bruce” in the Times a short time ago 
the price of the volume was stated to 
be $2.00. The publishers request the 
Times to state that this is an error, 
the price being $2.59.

mA*
iii govern

ment to build a new school house at 
Annieville this summer?
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-o- Hon. Mr. Fulton .replied in the affirm
ative.—Mr. Stewart Williams. o*r behalf of 

Williams & Janion, auctioneers, held a 
most successful sale of horses and cat
tle yesterday, good prices being realis
ed as a rule. A beautiful little black 
mare four years old realised $175, and 
became the property of Mr. P. Robert
son after some spirited bidddlng; sorrel 
gelding. $139; black gelding, $110 mare, 
aged, $77.50: heavy cart horse, $150. The 
cattle realised on an average of about 
$40 a head. A buggy changed hands at 
$70 and another at $42. There was a 
good attendance. Amongst the crowd 
we noticed Messrs. Jas. A. Mitchell, 
Fred Pemberton, Slater, Booth, Good- 
acre, Eaton. Bittancourt, Featherstone, 
Davis, Russell, Winter, Martin, G;rey 
Knowles, Day, Little, Robertson, Grant, 
Withers. West, Bull, Fesche, Hearns, 
Taylor, Rowland, J. Smith and many 
others.

—Tuesday Mrs. Englehardt, of this 
city, received the sad news of the death 
of the wife of her son, G. J. Engle
hardt, of San Francisco. She had been 
seriously ill for upwards of three 
months. The deceased is survived by 
an infant daughter.

Mr. Oliver asked the Minister of 
Finance thé following questions:

1. What are the particular circum
stances connected with the advance of 
$12,600 to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works as per balance 
sheet, public accounts, 1906?

2. What authority has the govern
ment for making this advance?

Hon. R. G. Tatlow replied as follows : 
1. Advance to J. R. Martin, tim

ber inspector, Nelson, for
travelling expenses.. .....................

Advance for the purchase and 
payment of W. H. Chase for 
Lots 1 and 2, Block 51, Sub
division Lot 541, Group *1, Van
couver City, as site for new
court house at Vancouver..........

Advance to J. H. Gray, P. L. S.,
?for outfit, travelling expenses, 

etc., in the exploration and 
survey of the Bulkley Valley.. 1,500 

Advance to C. M. Roberts, as
sistant to J. H. Gray in the 
survey of Bulkley Valley

a very small 
another -O

Administration Act.
Hon. Mr. Fulton moved the second 

reading of the bill to amend the Ad
ministration Act. It passed its second 
reading, and was committed with Dr. 
Kergin in the chair.

The bill was reported complete with
out amendments.

—There is a plague of black cater
pillars in Beacon Hill Park. Unless 
some measure is speedily taken to ob
literate these pests it is likely that 
their insiduous work will destroy the 
foliage in that beauty spot for the com
ing summer. Millions of the insects are 
crawling about the ground in the 
neighborhood of the horseshoe pond.

-o-
—The death of Mrs. Margaret May 

Stevenson, wife of W. G. Stevenson, 
occurred on Tuesday at the family 
residence on Carr street. The de
ceased, who was 50 years of age, was 
a native of Ontario.
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The Companies Act.
On the second reading of the bill to 

revive and continue the existence of 
certain companies, Hon. Mr. Fulton ex
plained that the object of the bill was 
to allow certain companies to get a 
perpetual charter instead of one lim
ited to a certain duration. The act 
would, moreover, revive certain com
panies whiclAiad gone out of exist
ence.

J. A. Macdonald thought it strange 
to bring in a bill which purported to 
revive companies which had gone out 
of existence. He pointed out that 
shareholders of a company which might 
have gone out of existence would be 
rendered liable for acts connected with 
it and done in the name of the com
pany after he had ceased to take any 
interest in it because the company was 
believed to be out of business.

J. H. Hawthornthwaite agreed with 
the leader of the opposition, 
thought the House should know what 
companies would be effected and what 
company, if there was one, which this 
bill was proposed to benefit. He pro
tested against the bill going through 
without the necessary information.

The bill passed its second reading, 
the Conservatives all votipg for it on 
a division and the Liberals and Social
ists opposing It.

xx
—-J. A. Wallis was on Tuesday 

granted his license formally, with the 
right to open the door to the rear of 
his building. The Mayor and license 
commissioners opposed this, and at its 
last sitting the latter action comes as 
a result of the fact that the Mayor de
cided to consult the city solicitor as to 
the powers of the commission in the 
matter. The chief of police had advised 
against granting the right to maintain 
the open door.

—Mrs. A. E. Godenratn, mother of 
Mr. Percy F. Godenrath, passed away 
at Vancouver on Monday. The deceas
ed lady was well known throughout the 
interior of the province, where she 
lived until going to Vancouver about 
four months ago to reside with her son.

10,900

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.—The members of Baxter Hive, 
Ladies of the Maccabees, met at 
Semple’s hall, . Victoria West, Tues
day afternoon and transacted consid
erable business. Several new members 
were initiated, and a pleasant social 
hour, during which refreshments were 
served was spent.

Meeting Called For Friday Night at 
City Hail Has Been Postponed. 100
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$12,600
2. Section 41 of the Revenue Act, R. 

S., under which the following orders 
in council were submitted, viz., 
order In council approved—
September 6th, 1901, for

—William Mackie, who owns an ex
tensive ranch in the vicinity of Win
nipeg, with his family has arrived in 
the city, where he intends taking up 
his residence. Mr. Mackie purposes in
teresting himself in some business here. 
Mr. Lay, a neighboring rancher, pur-* 
poses coming out also. Mr. Mackie 
states that the number of middle west
erners who have visited the country in 
the past is as nothing to the number 
who purpose coming out here next 
autumn. The C. P. R. $26 rate to Vic
toria has encouraged the exodus. For 
every family who visited Victoria from 
Winnipeg and the vicinity during the 
past winter, Mr. Mackie states that 
there will be ten coming.

------o—%—
—E. E. Blackwood, the local agent of 

the Northern Pacific railway, has re
ceived advices to the effect that the 
freight congestion at Minnesota Trans
fer has been greatly improved during 
the last ten days. There is no longer 
any delay at that point. It is expected 

time onwards the 
Northern Pacific will be able to move 
all west-bound freight on the usual 
quick schedule. The entire freight 
situation is so improved that the com
pany now intends to raise the embargo 
against east-bound forest products.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
The meeting which was to have taken 

place in the city hall on Friday to 
consider the woman suffrage question 
is unavoidably postponed. This is the 
word that goes out from the committee 
this morning.

A very important meeting of the 
light and telephone committee is to be 
held to-morrow night, when Messrs. 
Kent and Sperling, of Vancouver, will 
be present. The whole question of the 
placing of telephone wires, the rela
tions of the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company, and the city and the lighting 
of the city will be gone into very thor
oughly. In view of the importance of 
the discussion the Mayor’s presence at 
this meeting is very essential. There 
is also to be a meeting of the streets, 
bridges and sewers committee the same 
night. Hence the decision to postpone 
the meeting.

Mrs. Spofford is away in Vancouver 
and cannot be reached. It is impossible 
to ascertain her views on the subject. 
Those interested, however, who are 
present in the city are very much dis
appointed.

“Why the meeting nas oeen called,” 
said one, “they simply can’t postpone 
it. I wish Mrs. Spofford were here. She 
would know what to do.”

When, however, the reason was ex
plained she gratefully assented, only 
intimitating that there would be a big
ger meeting than ever. “We - will ad
vertise it,” she said. “They shall not 
cheat us out of our votes. We have 
the right to vote now, and we are go
ing to keep it.”

Mayor Morley will occupy the chair 
at the meeting, and members of the 
legislature and others prominent in 
civic and public affairs will be invited 
to attend.

Those interested are of the opinion 
that what the property owners call an 
error is but a matter of simple justice. 
They contend that adult suffrage for 
men and women is only right. The 
property owners, however, claim that 
to grant this is to confer the right of 
citizenship on those who are unworthy 
and who have no real interest in the 
welfare of the city. An opportunity to 
discuss both sides of the question will 
be given. It is understood, next Tues
day night.

xx
—The second of the series of races for 

the championship of Victoria was held 
at the Fort street on Monday. There 
was a good attendance, and after a well 
contested race Fred. Sargison won by 
half a lap from Creedon, while another 
half lap away Sewell was third. The third 
race in the series will be held next Mon
day night. Up to the present the follow
ing have qualified to compete in the final 
race for the championship: Lelievre, 
Todd, F. Sargison and Creedon.

$ 100
March 21st, 1906, for....................... 10,900
May 10th, 1906, for 
May 10th, 1906, for

1,500
100iThe following bills were read a first 

time and referred to the railway com
mittee:

By Dr. King: A bill to incorporate
jlway. 
evive,

ratify and confirm the Queen Charlotte 
Islands Railway Company Act, 1905.

By Dr. McGuire: A bill to incorpor
ate the Bella Coola Railroad Company.

By Dr. King: A bill to incorporate 
the Kootenay Southern Railway Com
pany.

The following bills received their 
first reading and were referred to the 
private bills committee:

By Price Ellison: A bill to incorpor
ate the Goldstream Telephone Com
pany.

By A. H. B. Macgowan : A bill to in
corporate the Cariboo and Pacific Min
ing, Smelting and Development Com-

nn;;:
He $12,600

Parker Williams asked the Hon. the 
Attorney-General the following ques
tion:

1. The names of all companies that 
will be affected by the passage of Bill 
No. 18 of the present session?

The Hon. Mr. Fulton replied as fol
lows :

1. Have no means of knowledge.
John Jardine asked the Hon. the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works the following questions:

1. Have the following lands in High
land district been alienated: Section 
43a, 46a, 45a and sections 50, 44, 48, 49, 
60, 61?

2. If so, to whom?
3. In what way?
4. When?
5. Are the holders of any improving 

or occupying the same?
6. Which sections, if any, are open to 

pre-emption?
7. Is there any order in council pro

hibiting the pre-emption of one-quart
er sections containing an excess of 160 
acres ? Will pre-emptions of part of 
same be allowed ?

The Hon. Mr. Fulton replied as fol
lows

1. Sections 46a, 45a, 50, 44, 49 have 
been alienated; section 43a does not 
exist.

2. Section 46a alienated to W. Lori- 
mer; section 45a alienated to A. T. 
Go ward; section 50 alienated to Annie 
Wilkinson and W. T. Williams; sec
tion 44 alienated to A. T. Goward; sec
tion 49 alienated to Annie Wilkinson 
and W. T. Williams.

3. Section 46a., application for timber 
license; section 45a., private sale; sec
tion 50, private sale; section 44, private 
sale; section 49, private sale.

4. Section 46a, 9th March, 1907; section 
45a, 13th March, 1907; section 50, 30th 
January, 1907; section 44, 13th March, 
1907; section 49, 30th January, 1907.

5. I cannot say.

purposes, 
cures which he put* 
his content

the East Kootenay Logging 
By Dr. Kergin: A bill to. :ons écr

ive the matter in tho 
prs, asking them to 
I which appeared in 
Way, Saturday and - 
raw the:

—The funeral of the late Geo. Collyer 
took place on Tuesday afternoon from 
the Hanna parlors, Yates street. Rev. 
E. G. Miller officiated. There was a 
large attendance of sympathising 
friends.

own ee»-
us has put fonra -vi 
for or against tha

Stands Over.
Premier McBride asked that the ad

journed debate on the second reading 
of the bill to amend the Workmen’s 
Compensation Act, 1902, should stand 
over until Thursday.

J. H. Hawthornthwaite consented to 
this, and the bill was stood over.

The House then adjourned.
Notice of Motion.

W. J. Bowser, on Monday next, to in
troduce a bill to amend the Provincial 
Elections Act.

J. A. Macdonald, on Thursday next, 
to Introduce a bill to amend the Work
men’s Compensation Act, 1902.

Hon. F. J. Fulton, on Thursday next, 
to introduce a bill to amend the Coal 
Mines Act.

W. R. Ross, on Monday next, to in
troduce a bill to amend the Shops 
Regulation Act, 1900.

Questions.
J. A. Macdonald, on Thursday next, 

will ask the Hon. the Premier:
“Is it the intention of the govern

ment to introduce legislation at the 
present session of the House providing 
for the granting to the city of Ross- 
land a portion of the mineral tax col
lected, or which may hereafter be col
lected from the mines within the cor
porate limits of the city of Rossland?”

J. H. King, on Tuesday, next, will 
ask the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works:

,<The names of parties who staked 
four claims during the year 1898 and

MUSGRAVR, 
er Island FiaS an;) —The funeral of the late Mrs. E. A.

Swain took place Tuesday from the 
Victoria undertaking parlors, 35 Yates 
street, at 9.45, thence to St. Andrew’s j that from this 
(R. C.) cathedral at 10 o’clock. There 
was a large attendance at the church, 
and the floral offerings were numerous 
and beautiful. The pallbearers were:
H. O’Leary, T. H. Sehl, A. Bantly, E.
Geiger, P. Bradley and G. Roberts.

»le clctm.

of Lines Xfca
by Facts.

pany.
By Mr. Macgowan : A bill to Incor

porate the Vancouver Stock Exchange.
By H. B. Thompson: A bill respect

ing Slough Creek, Limited.
By Mr. Macgowan : A bill respecting 

the consilidation of the leases held by 
the Cariboo Gold Mining Company.

By H. Macgowan: A bill respecting 
the consolidation of leases held by the 
Bullion Hydraulic Mining Co.

By Fred Davey: A bill to Incorpor
ate the Prince Rupert Light & Power

lc; s Daily.,
I . C. eiectrieses

Catarrh and Throat Suffering Cured.
'oC 

P ‘»oh Cl<Arer-
I 'Tpçe ara

M w-s eontem-. 
► t» Rws Bav $4
fhe. sur&m
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Mr. Gott&rd.

WHERE OLD-FASHIONED STOM- and the greatest healers known. 
ACH MEDICINES FAILED—THE 
OZONATED AIR CURÉ IS SUC
CESSFUL.

One breath of Catarrhozone instant
ly circulates over the area that is 
afflicted with Catarrh. Relief is in
stant—suffering stops at once—germs 
are destroyed—every taint of disease 
removed.

Co.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

John Oliver asked the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works the follow
ing questions:

1. What -particular repairs did Mr. P. 
Peebles make to Hall’s Prarie school 
for which he was paid $400 on August 
15th, 1905?

2. What are the particulars of “La
bor, etc., setting up hyloplate, Ladner 
school, for which Mr. Peter Peebles 
was paid $116.30 on October 31st, 1904?

3. What are the particulars of “Erect
ing new toll house, New Westminster 
bridge,” for which Mr. P. Peebles was 
paid $234.50 on June 5th, 1906?

Hon F. J. Fulton replied as follows:

No doctor attempts to-day to cure a 
genuine case of catarrh or bronchitis 
except by the inhalation method.

Stomach dosing has been discarded 
because useless—medicine so taken af
fects only the stomach—never reaches 
the seed of catarrh.

Think it over seriously.
Here is a remedy that clears the 

throat, relieves hoarseness, coughing, 
and bad breath.

Irritating phlegm is cleared out, 
inflamed bronchial tubes are healed, 
throat and voice are strengthened.

When Catarrhozone is so pleasant 
certain, isn’t it foolish to tam

per with dangerous internal reme-

probably mamifac- 
9 atovee than -any 
çrfà, Pa*s, Chau- 
Jso i&rgelx engaged The advance physician recognizes 

that only7 air cure can be sent Into and 
the lungs and bronchial tubes.

for b*a«ee.
packftg *urpedto,

>£ tt is

F1U this air with healing medica- dies? 
ments and you solve the problem. You breathe Catarrhozone—you don’t 

No combination of antiseptics is so take it. Large $1 size is guaranteed, 
Catarrhozone, which small (trial) size 25c., all dealers, or 

balsams N. C. Poison & Co.
il successful as 

contains the richest pine
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Dominion government in passing this 
act was handing out a gold brick to 
the province, that while the farmers of 
the east could make maple sugar, the 
miners of the west couldn’t mine. They 
could sit in their cabins and play cards, 
however, or worse. You couldn’t make 
men good by legislative enactment. 
The Dominion members did not ap
prove of the’act, but in thé words of 
the small boy they “Dassen’t” vote 
against it or they would lose their 
seats. It curtailed individual liberty, so 
that you couldn't even write a letter 
on Sunday or buy a box of cigars on 
the train. It w-orked a great hardship, 
those who supported the bill could ob
serve the Sabbàth as they saw fit and 
allow others to do the same. The act 
should be made inoperative.

At this a member arose and declared 
that Mr. Rochester had publicly stat
ed that the attorney-general had decid
ed to enforce the act. This was un
true, and Mr. Rochester was a liar! If 
they were to be placed in the hands of 
such men, God help them.

Mr. McMicking gently corrected the 
erroneous impression. Mr. Rochester 
had not said the attorney-general had 
decided to carry out the act. x

He further stated that he was in 
favor of a day or rest. It was right 
that such a day should be observed. 
What he objected to was the Seattle 
excursions. These broke the quiet of 
the seventh day. It would be a mis
take to ask the government to pass a 
bold resolution declaring the act in
operative. What was done could be 
and should be done only after mature 
deliberation.

ORDERS COME 
FROM ENGLAND

“BETTER TERMS”
ON WEDNESDAY

SAILS FOR FAR EAST.DISCUSSED THE 
LORD’S DAY ACT

Mr. Hunter, the member for DIED IN HUNDRED 
AND FIRST YEAR

poses.
the riding, introduced him to the pre
mier and the members of the govern
ment, who promised to take the mat
ter into full consideration.

TheR. M. S. Empress of India, Bound for 
Orient, Passed Out This 

Morning.

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
At 5.30 this morning the liner Em

press of India, carrying the overseas 
mail, passed out on her way to the 
Orient. She left Vancouver at 11 p.m. 
yesterday and was thus 16 hours be
yond her schedule time.

The white liner carried 51 saloon pas
sengers, 14 intermediate and 125 Orien
tals in the steerage. She carried about 
1,000 tons of general merchandise. 
From Victoria she took only one saloon 
passenger in the person of Miss Hon- 
neybunn, who was on her way to Yoko
hama. The liner is scheduled to reach 
the Oriental terminus of Hongkong on 
the 7th of April.

Herbert Johnson and John Greenwood, 
living at McPaul, while hunting on a 
bar in the Mississippi river, shot a homed 
rabbit. The rabbit had the appearance of 
an ordinary cottontail, but in the middle 
of Its head it had a horn five inches in 
length.
around at its base as a dime and tapered 
down to a sham point. In color and sub
stance the horn resembled the horn of a 
sheep.

The "log,” the instrument by which the 
speed of ships is ascertained, was in
vented in the sixteenth century. It was 
adopted by English vessels about 1577.

i

NOTICE Of MOTION BY
PREMIER M'BRIDE

' SHEARWATER EO SAIL
FOR CENTRAL AMERICA

MRS. f. OSIER PASSED
AWAY AT TORONTO

BOARD OF TRADE The horn was about as big

DEAL WITH MATTER
*

t
Calls for Endorsation of the Legis

lature of His Stand at 
Ottawa.

Sloop-of-War Will Protect British 

Interests at the Seat of Inter- 

republican War.

Ask Legislation Which Will Harmon
ize Statute With Local Senti

ment.

She Celebrated Her Hundredth Birth

day Last December-Lived Un

der five British Sovereigns.
The first autobiography in the English 

language is that of Sir John de Mande- 
ville, born at St. Albans in 1300, and the 
greatest traveller of his time.

I :
13
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SAD SUICIDE Of 
SETTLER’S WIFE

•i; Y
DEATH OF COUNT LAMSDORFF. (From Tuesday’s Daily.)

Premier McBride has placed on the 
order paper for consideration by the 
legislature on Wednesday next the re
solution relative to "better terms.” The 
resolution proper is a short one. It 
calls for the endorsation of the Pre
mier for his stand at Ottawa and the 
principle of referring the question to a 
joint commission. The preamble is a 
long one, however.

The report of the visit to Ottawa will, 
be brought down as a return by the 
Premier so as to be available for the 
debate on the resolution.

The Premier’s resolution is as fol
lows:

Be it therefore resolved:
1. That this House endorses the 

course taken by Honorable Richard 
McBride, Premier of British Columbia, 
at the said conference in respect to all 
the foregoing described actions.

2. That this House is of the opinion 
that a matter of such a voluminous 
nature as rhe claims of British Co
lumbia for special financial recognition 
by the Dominion was, and is, not of 
such a character as can be justly con
sidered by a conference of the kind 
above mentioned by reason of the fact 
that a proper investigation would oc
cupy much more time than would be 
available at such a conference were 
the claims of British Columbia only 
to be considered; and that a proper 
investigation of such claims would en
tail those charged with it visiting Bri
tish Columbia and examining condi
tions on the spot, and 4hat an inde
pendent tribunal such as suggested in 
the memoranda mentioned above, would 
be the only just method of arriving at 
a proper decision as to such claims; 
and that, particularly, in view of the 
fact that other provinces of the Do
minion are making similar claims of a 
financial character there Is such a 
conflict of interest as would mitigate 
very strongly against an equitable de
cision as to the claims of British Co
lumbia being arrived at by a tribunal 
composed, in its entirety, of represent
atives of other provinces.

3. That an humble address be pre
sented to His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor requesting that a copy of 
this resolution be forwarded to His Ex
cellency, the Governor-General in 
Council for consideration; and that a 
further copy thereof, accompanied by 
what documentary evidence His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
may deem expedient, be transmitted to 
His Excellency, the Governor-General, 
with the request that it be transmitted, 
through the proper channel, to the 
Right Honorable, the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies.

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
The meeting of the Board of Trade 

yesterday to consider the Lord’s Day 
Act drew only a small attendance of 
members.

These came straggling in in ones and 
twos, mostly after the hour appointed. 
Finally Vice-President Pauline took the 
chair and gravely laid the matter be
fore them. At the suggestion of some 
dir those present he read the headings 
Of the act through, so that the mem
bers might have at least some Under
standing of the question at issue. The 
majority of those present had paid lit
tle attention to the matter.

Walter Walker, to bring the matter 
to a vote, rose and moved that as no 
matter requiring the attention of the 
board had so far arisen, it was not 
necessary to express any opinion.

In speaking to his motion he pointed 
out that the act did not affect trade 
and commerce. Of course in one or 
two cases it affected interests adverse
ly; but other laws, notably the tariff, 
had been passed, which bore heavily 
on the subjects of the crown in British 
Columbia. They had'borne with them 
—why not with this?

In seconding the motion 
Crease intimated that in his opinion 
seventeen members were not enough to 
consider the question. They should ad
journ till a full meeting could be held.

Mr. Shallcross at once took issue 
with this statement of the case. He 
declared the act did affect trade and 
commerce very materially. The Koote
nay Board of Trade had declared 
against the act, and it was up to them 
to do something. Sufficient notice had 
been given, representatives of opinion 
on both sides of the question 
ent, and there was no excuse for delay. 
Mr. Thompson, M. P. P., in view of the 
action of other boards of trade, had 
asked them for an expression of opin
ion. He had, some two weeks ago, dis
cussed the question with the attorney 
general, and the latter had stated that 
if a complant were brought forward 
he would consent to the prosecution in 
each instance. He, however, objected, 
very properly, to the quasi-judicial 
function which was foisted upon him 
by the act. In view of the attornet- 
general’s objection and the govern
ment's announced determination not to 
proceed in the matter, except after due 
deliberation, it was agreed that no 
prosecutions should take place until 
after the legislature met. In view of 
All this it was very necessary that the 
matter should be dealt with.

C. H. Lugrin went even further and 
stated that no.prosecutiohs should take 
place unless the legislature so directed. 
The local members had very properly 
asked them to express their opinion. 
They should ask the government to 
submit emendatory legislation on the 
subject according to the needs of Brit
ish Columbia. In accordance with this 
view he sought to move the following 
resolution :

"That this board, while assenting to 
the principle that Sunday ought to be 
as far as possible devoted to rest and 
worship, believes that in framing the 
Lord’s Day Act the parliament of Can
ada did not make enough allowance 
for the condition of affairs in British 
Columbia, and that the provincial gov
ernment be,, and hereby is, requested 
to take the question of Sunday observ
ance into consideration, with a view to 
ascertaining if the act referred to ought 
not to be varied in some particulars, 
so as to make it more acceptable to 
the people of this province, and as little 
injurious as possible to British Colum
bia industries."

-At this juncture J. J. Shallcross 
poinfed out that W. Walker’s resolution 
was before tlie board. This was nega
tived after some bickering by a vote 
of 11 to 6.

A. Ambery then moved that:
“This Board of Trade, while approv

ing of the cessation of all work as far 
as practicable on the Lord’s Day, re
spectfully urges the provincial govern- 

y. ment and legislature to make inoper
ative In British Columbia the Lord’s 
Day Act of Canada, considering the 
same to be unnecessary in this prov
ince, and the object of the act to be an 
unreasonable curtailment of the liber
ties and privileges of the citizens, 
whilst bestowing no reciprocal advan
tages.’’

Mr. Lugrin now moved his resolution 
in amendment to this. In support of 
his resolution Mr. Ambery stated that 
the act was an unwarranted interfer
ence with the rights and liberties of 
the private citizen. He wished to see 
it rendered inoperative, and therefore 
moved to that effect. Col. E. G. Prior 
seconded the motion.

In speaking to the motion John Nel
son pointed out that the main motion 
sought to have the government render 
the act inoperative, the second to have 
it amended by the legislature. Two 
cases had, he believed, been taken on 
similar matters, the one by Mr. Fitz
patrick before the Supreme court, the 
other'before the Privy Council. In each 
case the matter was, he believed, de
clared to be beyond the jurisdiction of 
the province.

Mr. Lugrin differed from Mr. Nelson 
in his interpretation of the act. Mr. 
Shallcross asked that the words “and 
legislature” be added to Mr. Ambery’s 
resolution after the word “govern
ment.”

The vice-president ruled on the 
question that the act Infers that the 
provincial government may pass an act 
of its own as a substitute for the Do- 

\ minion act. ' Mr. McMicking thought 
otherwise, and then Mr. Shallcross 
again took the floor and opposed the 
amendment in a long speech, in this 
the most important points that the

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
Commander A. G. Allgood, of H. M. 

S. Shearwater, has received a cable
gram from the admiralty containing 
orders to sail for Central America on 
the 30th inst. As previously announced 
lh the Times, the cablegram had been 
expected and the Shearwater leaves to

Toronto, March 19.—Mrs. Feather- 
stone Osier died yesterday afternoon in 
her hundred and first year. She cele
brated her hundredth birthday Decem
ber 14th.

Ii Former Russian Minister of Foreign 
Affairs Died in Italy. <

! San Remo, Italy, March 19.—Count 
Lamsdorff, the former Russian minis
ter of foreign affairs, died here this 
evening at 11:15. Paul Lamsdorff, a 
nephew of the deceased statesman,

# Mrs. Osier, who was the widow of the 
late Rev. Featherstone Osier, rector of 
Dundas and Flamboro, lived under five 
British sovereigns, having been born 
in England in 1806, when George III. 
was still on the throne. She was mar
ried in England, and accompanied her 
husband to Canada when he was sent 
out in 1838 by the Society for the Prop
agation of the Gospel. As the pioneer 
missionary of the Church of England, 
Rev. Mr. Osier endured many hard
ships, all shared by his devoted wife. 
In 1882, Rev. Mr. Osier retired from 
tive work and went to Toronto, where 
he resided until his death in 1895. Since 
that time, Mrs. Osier seldom left her 
residence, but until a few years ago, 
she was an active member of the Wo
man’s Auxiliary of the Church of Eng- 
Ind, a body in which her deceased 
daughter, Mrs. Williamson, was a mov
ing spirit in the early days of its ex
istence.. She leaves five sons and a 
daughter, 
and one greait-grandchild.

One of her sons was the late B. B. 
Osler, Q. C., during his time the chief 
ornament of the Canadian Bar. An
other distinguished son is Dr. William 
Osier, regius professor of medicine at 
the University of Oxford. Other sons 
are Mr. Justice Featherstone Osier, of 
the Ontario Court of Appeal, and Mr. 
E. B. Osler, M. P., who is one of the 
foremost In the realm of Canadian fin
ance.
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ENDED HER LIEE CHAPTER XVII.—(C<
After the delirium pass* 

ed for me. When I saw * 
white and thin—you wot* 
could see through her har* 
It broke me all up. She ■ 
to her. and when I bent ■ 
whispered: "Find the D* 
him.” At first her mother fl 
ins he should never co* 
consent. It was mighty* 
you. But the afternoon ■ 
day Helen came flying o* 
that the doctor had said t* 
a very slight chance fo* 
that if her mother persist* 
fusai he would not be r« 
the consequences, that he! 
yielded, and I was to bre 
I. tell you, I made time I 
rooms, and brought him I 

There was no one in ll 
the nurse and the doctor! 
tered. She was expecting 
we entered she opened ■ 
asked' "Is he here?” I 
beckoned him to approch! 
came and knelt at her tfl 
very steady and quiet. I 
her hand and drew him! 
She was calmest of us J 
you to forgive me, Don,’’ 1 
her voice was wonderfully 
chap, he went all to piece 
ute or two, and, holding! 
kissed them over and ovl 
want you to forgive me, D| 
again. "I thought I wad 
God.” The poor fellow coj 
kissing her fingers. "My I 
lips,” and the Don kissed 
lips twice murmuring id 
voice, "My darling, my loj 

Then she looked up and 
old smile of hers—you rd 
bright and so merry? H 
broke me all up. And she 
we are all right, aren’t wJ 
tor came and touched th 
doctor,” she said, "I am 
See, I am going to sleep.! 
to stay there, Don. Good 

Mrs. Fairbanks and He 
Helen gave the 
Fairbanks "•
Betty op 
and ami’.i 
"see, the 
hesitated 1 
her hand a; 
dear mother."
be good to him. &
■while she said dreamily, I 
child: "God forgives us I 
must forgive.” She let hi 
on the Don’s face. “Goodl 
dear,” she said, "I am goiJ 

That was her last word, I 
think of it—Betty's last vi 
not realize it at all.

I wish my story ended 1 
does not. For a time we si 
doctor hoping that a turn! 
ter had come, but in abd 
the nurse noticed a changl 
him. He came quickly, fel 
injected something or otlj 
arm. She opened her eya 
member how she would I 
lovely brown eyes of hers 
thing surprised her. Well, 
them just that way, smiled 
one and then another, let □ 
on the Don, gave a littl 
closed them, and they m 
again. “She is gone,” the ] 
and we ail crowded near; 
is gone,” he said again.

protect British interests on the Pacific 
seaboard of Central America.

The cruise of the sloop of war will 
be of at least three months’ duration. 
The points at which she will touch 
have not been divulged, but one of 
them will be the Galapagos islands, and 
it is anticipated that she will make 
her headquarters there. There are

WITH A REVOLVER
:

Mr. Crease supported the amend
ment as a matter of principle, but not 
of conscience. There should be a daÿ 
of rest. Political economy and rellgl-

feeling alike pointed to this end. | many British subjects in the zone of
trouble, and advices which come from 
the disturbed region tell of further 
fighting every day.

American war vessels are now in 
Central American waters, ft was 
considered at Washington that their 
presence was urgently required in view 
of the fact that the American flag had 
been Insulted. It is not probable that 
the British sloop will work In conjunc
tion with these vessels in any action 
which may be taken towards putting 
an end to the inter-republican wars.

The main seat of disorder is in Hon
duras, though the trouble- is wide
spread. Latest advices shpw that the 
Honduran revolutionary force have 
been defeated with considerable loss.
As the battle in which General Bara- j
homa, the war minister of Honduras, ! was present at his uncle’s death, 
triumphed extended over a front of 
eight miles, it would seem that the 
fighting is of an extensive character.
The pendulum of victory would seem 
to be inclined to neither established 
governments or the revolutionaries up 
to the present, and indications show 
that the Intervention of some foreign
power or powers will be the inevitable 1882; senior councillor of foreign office,

1886; assistant foreign minister, 1897. 
He was appointed seceretary of state 
to the emperor in 1902. He accom
panied the present emperor on seyeral 
of his tours.

Shot Herself Through the Heart 

During the Absence of 

Her Husband.

m \

ac-R ous
He wished to see Canada grow up into 
the fullest and most mature individual 
and national life. This could not be 
done unless there were a day of rest. 
He too opposed Sunday excursions. 
Their general tendency was detrimental 
to national life.

If the act had not been passed he 
would think it should not. But It had 
a very solid feeling behind It in other 
provinces, and in British Columbia. 
The shoe pinched here in several places, 
and so the provincial government 
should be asked to tackle the problem.

Mr. Ambery thought Sunday excur
sions were all right.

Finally the matter was got to a vote, 
when the following voted for Mr. Lu- 
grin’s amendment:
Yeas—R. B. McMicking, T. W. Bater- 
son, Lindley Crease, C. E. Souley. W. 
Walker, A. R. Fraser, sr., Joshua 
Kingham, C. H. Lugrin.

Nays—A. Ambery, W. T. Andrews, A. 
W. Knight, H. G. Ross, J. E. Wilson, 
E. G. Prion E. B. Billinghurst, J. J. 
Shallcross.

The vice-president, Mr. Pauline, gave 
his casting vote in favor of the amend
ment, which carried.

On motion of J. J. Shallcross the 
amendment was unanimously carried, 
and the meeting adjourned.
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Stettler, Alberta, March 20.—A rumor 
was brought in a few days ago that a 
murder had been committed at Notre 
Dame de Savoie, a settlement some 20 
miles east of Stettler.

With their usual promptness the 
mounted police commenced an investi
gation, the result of which brought to 
light a pathetic suicide. It appears 
that a German named Stribritz was 
summoned a few months ago for as
sault by his wife. He was sent up to 
Fort Saskatchewan and detained there 
for two or three months. The man 
claims to have had cause to suspect 
the wife of infidelity, and while he 
was away it is supposed that she lived 
on intimate terms with another man. 
When Stribritz returned from jail he 
treated his wife with kindness and 
consideration, believing his suspicions 
to have been unjust. Curiously enough 
the qualms of remorse for all that she 
had made her husband suffer struck 
the woman, and she confided to her son 
that she meant to shoot herself. The 
husband suspected her of designs on 
her life, and secreted all the firearms 
in the house. Somehow or other the 
unfortunate woman obtained posses
sion of a revolver, and after writing a 
note stating her intention in plain 
words, she pressed the weapon to her 
heart and pulled the trigger. She had 
evidently held the pistol with both 
hands, one hand on the barrel and the 
other on the stock, as the palm of her 
left hand was scorched.

Stribritz was away at the time look
ing for horses. The body was found in 
an outhouse by the deceased’s chil
dren, «who at once gave the alarm and 
collected such neighbors as were In the 
immediate vicinity.
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22,
. twenty-six grandchildren

i < I 2-: Lindleym
®i; COUNT LAMSDORFF.

ii and representing the Lamsdorff fam-

Count Lamsdorff, who was appoint
ed foreign minister in 1900, was born 
in St. Petersburg, Dec. 25th, 1844 (old 
style). He entered the foreign office 
in 1866; was transferred to chancellery 
foreign office, 1872; first secretary, 1875; 
director of chancellery in foreign office,

■
The celebration of Mrs. Osier’s one-

hundredth birthday was attended by all 
her living descendants, with the excep
tion of two or three.were pres-

0UR DUTY TO THE 
CITY WHERE WE LIVE

result The Shearwater will be the only 
British war vessel on the Pacific side 
of Central America.

Last night a contingent of blue
jackets reached Victoria. They num
bered 22 strong, under the command 
of Lieut. Jones. Nine of these will 
form a reinforcement for the Shear
water when she makes her trip south. 
Twelve will be enrolled in the crew of 
H. M. S. Egeria, while Lieut. Jones, 
who brought the men out, will return 
Immediately to England.

1

“A NOTORIOUS 
GUINEA PIG”

CANADIAN NOTES. Prize for Best Treatise on Subject 

Has Been Awarded to Miss 
Gladstone.

■
Plant of the Edmonton Bulletin De

stroyed.

Edmonton, M£rbh 19.—The plant of 
the Edmontonv Bulletin, the paper 
owned and started by Hon. Frank 
Oliver, was totally destroyed by fire, 
entailing a loss of $50,000, upon which 
there is an insurance of $34,000. All 
the statutes of the recent session of 
the legislature were also destroyed. 
The paper was issued to-day as usual.

No Confusion.
Toronto, March 19.—Coals dropping 

from a stove in the principal’s private 
room in the Manning avenue school 
ignited the building. The assistant 
principal rang- the alarm, and six 
hundred children marched out without 
confusion in a minute and a quarter. 
The teachers returned and carried out 
the children’s clothing. The fire was 
extinguished with little loss.

Sheep Shearljp.
Port Arthur, March 19.—The North 

American Livestock Co. began shear
ing sheep last week, and the first 
shipments of lambs have been made 
to Toronto. These shipments will con
tinue until the whole of the 9,500 sheep 
now In the company’s shearing yards 
have been disposed of. Manager Jaf- 
frey looks forward to the wool shear
ing reaching sixty-five thousand 
pounds this season. This would be 
sufficient, with other grades that 
would require to be brought in, to keep 
a woollen mill going.

Calgary’s New Depot.
Winnipeg, March 19.—W. H. Stone, 

architect, has in hand preparations for 
the design of a new Canadian Pacific 
depot, which will be erected at Calgary 
during the coming season. The struc
ture will cost $200,000, and outside of 
Winnipeg will be the finest on their 
western lines. The material used will 
be red sandstone, and every attention 
will be paid to the needs of a modern 
railroad office and depot building.

Laid at Rest.
Toronto, March 19.—The funeral of 

the late Rev. Federick Langdon, of 
Calgary, who died there on March 9th, 
took place this afternoon from the 
residence of his brother-in-law, R. N. 
Rowell, K.C., Crescent road, to Mount 
Pleasant cemetery. Only relatives and 
intimate friends of the family attend-
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BRIGHT EUTURE 
E0R THE DOMINION

<<
(From Wednesday’s Daily.)

PHRASE APPLIED TO
SIR HIBBERT TUPPER

Sometime ago an organization known 
as the Citizens’ League offered a prize 
of $5 1b be competed for by the pupils 
of the High school. The competition 
was to be an assay on “Our duty to the 
city in which we live.” The competi
tion having been held, Ç. H. Lugrin 
was asked to make the award. City 
Supt. Eaton had just received notice of 
the award this morning. The prize was 
given to Miss Margaret I. Gladstone 
for excellence of idea, rather than for 
literary merit.

Mr. Lugrin’s letter which is sub
joined below, explains the basis of the 
award. He says :

“I understand that the object of 
asking the pupils to write the essays 
was to get an expression of their views 
as to their duties as citizens rather 
than suggestions as to the duties of 
citizenship generally. I have, there
fore in judging between several pa
pers, placed more value upon the 
point of view than upon literary work.

“Let me congratulate all the writers 
and their instructors upon the general 
excellence of the work.

“I find that in my judgment the best 
point of view is that taken by Mar
garet I. Gladstone, especially because 
she contends that the basis of citizen
ship can be laid in school by the de
velopment of what she calls 'public 
spirit in the schools.’ In respect to 
literary merit, I do not think her essay 
ranks as high as at least one of the 
others, but taking it as a whole, I feel 
justified in giving it first place.

“In point of literary merit, I place 
the essay by Irene Adams in the first 
place, with those by Miss Gladstone, 
Dorothy E. Bazett and Bertram El
liott next. Elliott’s essay is classified 
thus because of its terseness, a valu
able quality.

“While the other essays are all very 
creditable to the writers, and vary In 
point of excellence, I do not feel call
ed upon to specify their particulàr 
merits. All are full of promise, and I 
most heartily recommend each of the 
young writers to give as much atten
tion as they can to writing.

/

WAR OF VENGENCE.
Lord Charles Beresford is Delighted 

With All He Has Seen in 
Canada.

JAPANESE LINER
REACHES PORT

Nicaraguan Soldiers Promised Loot of 
First City They Capture in Hon

duras and Salvador.
W. J. Bowser in Private Bills Com

mittee Made Use of Term 

This Morning. Puerto Cortez, Honduras, March 10th, 
via New Orleans, March 19.—A turn of 
sinister and widespread significance 
was given to the Central American 
war to-day by the finding on captured 
Nicaraguan soldiers of proclamations 
promising them the loot of the first 
cities which they capture in Honduras 
and Salvador.

This proclamation amounts to a 
practical declaration of war by Ni
caragua against Salvador. It shows 
that Nicaraguan soldiers are being 
sent to fight what they believe is a 
war of vengeance, and it places Amer
icans in Puerto Cortez and throughout 
this republic on the anxious seat be
cause of the fact that'American resi
dents and capitalists were the prin
cipal property holders of most of the 
Honduran cities.

Americans in Puerto Cortez, in view 
of this proclamation, are preparing to 
defend themselves. Some of them 
complain because the United States has 
not sent naval protection here.

:
Captain Kato of the Tosa Maru Says 

the Wrecked Dakota is 

Doomed.

Winnipeg, March 79.—Lord Charles 
Beresford, after a day in the city, left 
to-night via the States for New York.

The admiral is in America in connec
tion with the death of his brother, 
who was recently killed in a wreck. He 
went West to San Francisco from 
Texas, and reached this city by way 
of Vancouver.

“One of the common remarks that 
we hear in Great Britain with refer
ence to Canada is that the Dominion is 
the coming country, which is very true. 
There can be no doubt regarding the 
future of the Dominion, which will be 
bright, for hundreds of years to come. 
The fact, however, is not that Canada 
is the country of the future; Canada 
has already arrived. She has passed 
through the early years of infancy and 
childhood, and has taken her place as 
one ol the countries of the world. I 
cannot tell how pleasantly I have been 
Impressed by all that I have seen In 
in the western portion of the Dominion. 
I made short stays at several points, in
cluding the cities of Calgary and Medi
cine Hat. I have not previously seen 
much of Western Canada. Many years 
ago—it was in Ï864—I spent some time 
on Vancouver Island and on the Main
land of the Pacific Coast. Those were 
the days when I was with the squad
ron on the Pacific Coast I was on 
three frigates on the Pacific, and was 
from time to time on shore on fishing 
and hunting trips. The memories of 
those days are exceedingly pleasant. 
The fishing was good, and the Island 
as well as the Mainland, was a hunter's 
paradise. I was again in the Dominion 
in 1874, when I was on the Atlantic 
Coast, and saw something of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Of the 
great interior portion of western Can
ada I have, however, seen nothing un
till the present time, and, as I say, 
nothing would express too strongly 
admiration.”

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper was de

scribed in the private bills committee 
this morning as a “notorious guinea 
pig” by the chairman of the committee, 
W. J. Bowser. It came up in connec
tion with an application before the 
committee made on behalf of the bill 
to incorporate the Securities Corpor
ation of British Columbia. G. H. 
Barnard represented the company, 
which seeks incorporation, and in pre
senting his case before the committee 
made it perfectly clear that he sought 
less stringent rules than were imposed 
upon the original company in 1905 
when it was insisted that $200,000 
should be paid up. He contended that 
this restriction had been imposed as a 
result of the work of F. M. Holland, of 
Toronto, who sought to incorporate the 
General Trust Corporation in the same 
year. That latter body had never done 
any business, and he thought the com
pany he represented should have a less 
stringent rule governing it.

The chairman of the committee, W. 
J. Bowser, however, from the first 
showed a strong disposition to combat 
the representations of Mr. Barnard 
that the company’s finances were in 
excellent shape, and provided a, suffi
cient guarantee to the public. Mr. 
Bowser contended that as the company 
sought to administer the funds of the 
widow and the orphan there should be 
every precaution taken to protect the 
public.

A list of the shareholders was pro
duced, but Mr. Bowser still was dis
satisfied. He said the list did not show 
how many shares were held by these, 
and started off with Sir Charles Hib
bert Tupper’s name. "It is a well 
known fact that Sir Hibbert is a no
torious guinea pig.”

Stuart Henderson, who was also in 
attendance as a member of the com
mittee, contended that in Sir Hibbert’s 
absence such expressions should not be 
used, but Mr. Bowser protested it was 
right.

The question of security was dis
cussed still further, and finally laid 
over until the next sitting.

Several petitions were approved this 
morning by the committee. One from 
E. Crow Baker and others asking to 
have the Prince Rupert Power Com
pany incorporated, was stood over, 
there beipg a question as to whether 
the statute had been complied with. 
The chairman, Mr. Bowser, contended 
that the greatest care should be exer
cised. as an Important question was 
involved.

I
(From Wednesday’s Daily.)

After making the journey from Yoko
hama in thirteen and a half days the 
steamer Tosa Maru, of the Nippon Yu- 
sen Kasha! line, pulled into the outer 
wharf at 8 o’clock this morning. She 
could have reached port yesterday, but 
Capt. K. Kato, when 100 miles east of 
Tatoosh, slackened speed in order to 
save the coal supply.

The Tosa Maru had a splendid voy
age with light favoring winds through
out. She left Yokohama oh the night 
of the 6th' inst., and during the voyage 
passed through smooth water.

Capt. Kato states that the wrecked 
Dakota is likely to be a total loss. She 
is lying with bow skywards on the 
rock, where she struck in the bay of 
Yokohama, about three-quarters of a 
mile off shore. There are salving ma
terials there, he says, but owing to 
the open nature f>f the water it is al
ways rough, and it is well nigh Impos
sible to get near the wrecked vessel. 
Efforts were still being made when the 
Tosa Maru passed by the scene of the 
disaster, but according to Capt. Kato 
the Great Northern liner Dakota is 
doomed:

For Victoria the Japanese liner 
brought 1 saloon passenger, 3 East In
dians and 89 Japanese. She carried in 
all 4 cabin passengers, 13 second class 
and 220 steerage. At this port she dis
charged 120 tons of general merchan
dise. At,/12.30 the Tosa Maru pulled 
out from the outer wharf, bound for 
Tacoma.,
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Then the Don stood up, | 
o-t his hand to Mrs. Fair! 
"Mrs. Fairbanks, I want t<] 
for allowing me to comeJ 
drew herself away from hi 
to touch his hand, and mo

E i
ii1

off.
Poor chap! He turned ■ 

bed, kneeled down, touch! 
brown hair with his hands! 
fingers again, and then wit! 
went out. If anyone can t! 
that woman’s heart is made! 
like to know.

The day of the funeral 
brought me a little bunch I 
the valley, saying, “It is 1 
gave him to Helen, and 11 
afterwards in the hands thl 
ed across her breast.

I have not seen him since! 
er tells me he said he was a 
you. I hope to heaven he 1 
bad. I don’t think he will. I 
he feels very bitterly abouti 
Mrs. Fairbanks.

Now. that is all my story! 
a great difference to all oJ 
but I will tell you what 1 
no living soul, and that u 
world will never be the sa 
again. I am not much givl 
ment, as you know, and n 
suspected it. I do not thj 
herself. But I loved thal 
better than my life, and I 
given my soul for her any

I know you will feel tj 
How often I have wishei 
could have been with us. 
could do was to send you 1 
ed, incoherent scrawl.

Your friend

l

IS VERY ACUTE
u TEMPORARY STRINGENCY

IN EASTERN MARKET;

&

A Prominent Montreal Banker Says 
Funds Will Be Plentiful Next 

Month.

ed.
“If I may be permitted to do so, I 

would be glad to give a copy of Rand 
& McNally’s atlas with descriptive 
matter and Illustrations to any High 
school pupil who will write the best 
description of the surface of the earth 
from a physical point of view. The 
description ought to be not less than 
1,000 words, 
in length. '

■l!lr THREATEN TO STRIKE.
' i Cleveland, Ohio, March 19.—Accord

ing to reports in circulation here, at a 
secret meeting of the executive board 
of the International Brotherhood of 
Boilermakers and Iron Shipbuilders, 
held in this city to-day, a strike will- 
probably be ordered within forty-eight 
hours on all railroads controlled by 
E. H. Harriman and his associates. 
Mr. Harriman, it is said, has been 
given forty-eight hours to agree to the 
demands made on the Chicago and Al
ton roads by the boilermakers.

DECLINES OFFER.■ Montreal, March 20.—A prominent 
banker stated that by April 15th there 
would be plenty of money available 
throughout Canada. In the meantime, 
however, the money situation is very 
acute to say the least. Several banks 
started to call money towards the close 
of last week, and yesterday a promin
ent local bank called on the brokers for 
several hundred thousand dollars. This 
created a great deal of comment on the 
street, and not a little consternation 
among the brokers, who found it al
most impossible to place loans else
where.

One broker said:

my Toronto, Ont., March 20.—Prof. Sad
ler, of Owen’s College, Manchester, has 
declined the presidency of Toronto Uni
versity, recently offered to him.

nor more than 2,000 words
: ABOUT THE CORRIDORS.

:v Very truly yours,
C. H. LUGRIN.

It is further to be noted that the 
essays in question were given as a 
school exercise, a fact which adds 
somewhat to their value as being the 
product of independent thought by the 
pupils.

Various Matters of Interest Which Are 
Up in the Legislature.

PUPILS BURIED ALIVE.

Teacher and Eight Children Killed by 
Collapse of Roof of School.:

(From Wednesday's Hally.)
The agricultural committee of the 

legislature met this morning and or
ganized with Price Eiiison as chairman 
and W. H. Hayward, secretary. The 
draft of a Live Stock Act was laid be
fore it, but stood over until further in
formation could be got.

City Solicitor Dorand, of Slocan City, 
waited upon the government'yester
day to ask the privilege of going be
yond the statutory allowance in the 
matter of raising money for city pur-

i
1 San Antonio, Texas, March 19.—A 

special from Torrean, Mexico, says nine 
persons, eight of them 
dren, were instantly killed to-day and 
many others injured at Durango, Mexi
co, by the collapse of the roof of the 
public school building while the rooms 
were crowded with pupils. The dead 
include one of the teachers and eight 
of her class. Scores were buried in the 
wreckage and debris, and there may be 
additional deaths, as many victims are 
dangerously hurt.

RUMORED MASSACRES. school chll- P. S.—Do you know any! 
. the British-American Gol 

Company, or something 
There is a chap here, man 
rector, or something. A 
think his name is. He spei 
knew you, or knew some 
you. He is a great friend | 
hanks. Lota of money, ail 
of thing. I did not like 
spoke about you. I felt like

I WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH.
“There has been 

small quantities of private money float
ing around, and that has helped to 
lieve the situation a little. When It 
comes to taking new business on mar
gin, however, I have my shutters up 
as I find it impossible to get a dollar.’'

Some of the oldest brokerage houses 
are not taking any orders on margin.

Report of Attacks on Jewish Roumania 
Has Not Been Confirmed. Rochester, N. Y, March 19.—Mrs. 

Arthur Crosss, of Michigan, was burn
ed to death to-day at the farm house 
of Geo. P. Williams, her nephew, at 
which place she was visiting. The wo
man was working over the kitchen 
stove, and in some way her clothing 
caught fire.

re-

London, March 19.—Telegraphic in
quiries have been made, but so far 
nothing has been received to corrobor
ate the statement of a three days’ mas
sacre of Jews in Roumania.
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VITALITY
PURITY and

RELIABILITY
Three potent fac

tors which have gain
ed for

RENNIE’S
XXX

CLOVERS
and

TIMOTHY
the confidence of 
Canada’s most intel
ligent agriculturists.

Remember this
All dependable 

dealers stock Ren
nie’s XXX seeds; 
if your dealer is 
without them write 
direct for samples 
and prices to

Wm. RENNIE CO.. LTD. 
TORONTO

or
190 McGILLSTREET, MON- 

^f^EAL.
278 MAIN STREET, WINNI

PEG.
66 HASTINGS STREET. 

WEST VANCOUVER.

Look for the XXX across 
sealed mouth of every bag.

“About the hospital funds, you know.
In fact, they are saying----- ”

At this point the nurse came running
in.

“Mr. Macgregor wants you, doctor, at 
once,” she cried, and the Don hurried 
in to him.

“Go and tell the sergeant to wait,’* 
Shock said to the nurse, and she went 
out leaving the Don alone with him.

“Don,” said Shock, “I know all about 
it. Don’t speak. Here,” taking the roll 
of bills from under his pillow, “here is 
the hospital money. Quick! Don’t ask 
questions now. Go to the sergeant. 
Go! go!”

“Nothing wrong?” asked the sergeant 
anxiously, when the Don had returned.

“Oh, no,” said the Don. “Nothing 
serious. You were speaking about some 
hospital funds?”

“Why, yes, the fact Is, they are—it’s 
an ugly thing to say—they are charg
ing you with misappropriation of those 
funds.”

“Oh, they are?” said the Don, who 
had by this time got back his nerve. 
“Well, sergeant, let them come on. The 
accounts will be ready. And, indeed, I 
shall be glad to turn over the funds to 
yourself now. Excuse me a moment.” 
He went to his desk and brought out a 
pass book. “This shows all the sub
scriptions, about two hundred dollars, 
I think. And here,” he said, drawing 
the bills out of his pocket, “you will 
find the whole amount.”

“Not at all,” said tne sergeant, “not 
at all, my dear fellow. I thought it 
right you should know—be prepared, 
you understand.”

“Thank you, sergeant,” said the Don. 
“Any time my books can be seen. 
Good-bye.”

The Don went in to Shock, sent the 
nurse out for a walk, shut the door, 
and then, returning to the bed, threw 
himself on his knees.

“Oh, Shock,” he said, “this is too 
much.

“Nothing at all, old chap. Don’t say 
anything. What is that between us? 
We have been through too many things 
together to have this bother us.”

“Shock! Shock!” continued the Don, 
“I have been an awful fool, a blank, 
cursed fool!”

What can I say?”

“Don’t swear, old chap,” said Shock.
“No, no, I won’t, but I curse myself. 

I have been waiting for thfs chance to 
tell you. I don’t want you to think 
too badly of me. This thing began in 
Hickey’s saloon some days before that 
night. He was playing some fellows 
from the camp a skin game. I called 
him down and he challenged me. I 
took him up, and cleaned him out 
easily enough. You know my old 
weakness. The fever came back upon 
me, and I got going for some days. 
That night I was called to visit a sick 
girl at Nancy’s. The gang came in, 
found me there, and throwing down 
their money dared me to play. Well, I 
knew it was play or fight. I took off 
my coat and went for them. They 
cleaned me out, I can’t tell how. I 
could not get on to their trick. Then, 
determined to find out, I put up that— 
that other money, you know—and I 
was losing it fast, too, when you came 
in.”

As Shock listened to the Don’s story 
his face grew brighter and brighter.

“My dear fellow,” he said in a tone 
of relief, “is that all? Is that the whole 
thing? Tell me, as God hears you!”

“That’s the whole story, as God hears 
me!” said the Don solemnly.

“Oh, thank God!” said Shock. “I
thought—I was afraid----- ” He paused,
unable to go on.

“What! You thought I had forgot
ten,” cried the Don. “Well, I confess 
things did look bad. But I want to tell 
you I am clean, and may God kill me 
before I can forget! No, no woman 
shall ever touch my lips while I live. 
Do you believe me Shock?”

Shock put out his hand. He was still 
too much moved to speak.

At length he said: “Nothing else 
matters, Don. I could not bear the 
other thing.”

For some minutes the friends sat in 
silence.

“But, Don,” said Shock at length, 
“you cannot go on this ^Siy. Your 
whole life is being ruined. You can
not draw off from God. You have been 
keeping Him at arm’s length This will

22, 1907.
ing to where a red light shone through 
the black night. “Do you want me 
along?”

“No, think you,” said Shock. “I 
think I had better go alone.”

For a moment he hesitated.
“How does one go in?” he enquired.
“Why, turn the handle and walk 

right in,” said the sergeant, with a 
laugh. “You don’t want to be bashful 
there.”

With a sickening feeling of horror at 
his heart Shock strode to the red-light 
door, turned the handle and walked in.

In the room were a number of men, 
and two or three women in all the 
shameless dishabille of their profession. 
As Shock opened the door a young girl, 
with much of her youthful freshness 
and beauty still about her, greeted him 
with a foul salutation.

Shock shrank back from her as if she 
had struck him in the face. The girl 
noticed the action, came nearer to him, 
and offered him her hand. Shock, 
overcoming his feeling of shame, took 
the hand offered him, and holding it 
for a moment, said: “My dear girl, this 
is no place for you. Your home waits 
for you. Your Saviour loves you.”

In the noise that filled the room no 
one save the girl herself heard his 
words ; but two or three men -who knew 
Shock well, amazed at his appearance 
in that place, exclaimed: “It’S the 
preacher!”

Nancy, the keeper of the house, who 
was sitting at one of the tables gamb
ling with some men, sprang to her 
feet, and, seeing Shock, poured out a 
torrent of foul blasphemy.

“Get out of this house! Get out, I 
say! You’ve no business here. Go, 
blank your blank soul! Take yourself 
out of this!”

She worked herself into a raging 
fury. Shock stood quietly looking at 
her.

“Well,” he said, “you may come.”
The girl disappeared, and in a very 

few minutes returned* dressed modestly 
and quietly, the paiift and penciling 
washed «from her face> her hair 
smoothed behind her ears. The Don 
looked her over, and nodding approval 
said: “That is better. Now, hold the 
light for me.”

His examination revealed serious in
juries about the head and face, three 
ribs broken, one piercing the lungs. 
With Nellie’s assistance he managed to 
dress the wounds and set. fhe broken 
bones before Shock i egained -full con
sciousness.

As they were finishing Shock opened 
his eyes and fixed them enquiringly 
upon the Don’s face.

“Well, how do you feel, old chap? 
Pretty sore, I guess,” enquired the 
Don.

Shock tried to speak, but his attempt 
ended in a groan. Still his eyes re
mained fastened enquiringly upon the 
Don’s face. The Don bent over him.

“The money, Don,” he said with 
great difficulty. “Hospital ?”

The Don groaned. He understood 
only too well; and unable to escape the 
insisting eyes, replied: “Yes, Shock. 
But I will make it all right. Hickey 
has it now.”

Shock closed his eyes for a few min
utes, and then, opening them again, 
compeuued the Don’s attention.

“Send for Ike,” he whispered. “Right 
away.”

Next day Ike appeared in a cold, 
white rage at the Don. He had got 
the whole story from the messenger, 
and blamed no one but the Don.

As Shock’s eyes rested upon Ike’s 
lean, hard face, bent over him so anxi
ously, he smiled a glad welcome. • 

“Don’t look like that, Ike.” he said. 
"I’ll soon be fit.”

“Why, you just bet!” said Ike, with 
a loud laugh, deriding all anxiety.

“Ike,” whispered Shock. Ike bent 
over hiiq. “I want two hundred dollars 
at once. Don’t tell.”

Without a word of questioning Ike 
nodded, saying: “In half an hour, I 
guess.” But in less time he appeared 
and, slipping the roll of bills under 
Shock’s pillow said: “It’s all there.”

“Good old boy,” said Shock, trying 
to offer his hand.

Ike took his hand carefully. “Is there 
anything else?” he said, his voice grave 
and hoarse.

“No, old boy," said Shock. “Thank 
you.”

“Then,” said Ike, “you’ll keep quieter 
without me, I guess. I’ll be on hand 
outside.” And with a nod he strode 
out of the room, his face working with 
grief and rage.

For a week Ike remained at the Pass 
in hourly attendance at the hospital, 
looking in at every chance upon the 
sick man. In Shock’s presence he car
ried an exaggerated air of cheerful 
carelessness, but outside he went about 
with a face of sullen gloom. Toward 
the Don, with whom he had previously 
been on most friendly terms, he was 
wrathfully contemptuous, disdaining 
even a word of -enquiry for his pa
tient, preferring to receive his infor
mation from the nurse. In Ike’s con
tempt, more than in anything else, the 
Don read the judgment of honorable 
men upon his conduct, and this deep
ened to a degree almost unendurable 
his remorse and self-loathing.

One morning, when the report was 
not so favorable, Ike stopped him with 
the question: “Will hè git better?”

“Well,” said the Don gloomily, “I 
have not given up hope.”

“Look here,” replied Ike, “I want 
you to listen to me.” His tone was 
quiet, but relentlessly hard. “If he 
don’t, you’ll talk to me about it.”

The Don looked at him steadily. 
“Would you kill me?” he asked, with 

a quiet smile.
“Well,” drawled Ike slowly, “I’d try

“Here, Tom! Pat! Put this blank, 
blank out, or you’ll go yourselves. 
What do I keep you for?”

Three or four men, responding to her 
call, approached Shock.

Meantime the Don, who had been sit
ing at one of the tables with three 
others, a pile of money before him, 
stood gazing in amazement at Shock, 
unable'to believe his eyes.

As the men approached Shock the 
Don came forward.

“Stop!” he said. “This man is my 
friend.”

“Friend or no friend,” shrieked 
Nancy, beside herself with ragé, “out 
he goes. He called me names in this 
town. He threatened to drive me out 
of the town.”

“Come, Don,” said Shock, ignoring 
Nanuy. “I want you.”

“Wait one moment and I am with 
you,” replied the Don, going back to 
the table where he had been sitting. 
“We will finish this game again, gen
tlemen,” he said. “Hickey, that’s my 
money. Hand it over.”

“You lie!” said Hickey. “Curse you 
for a blank, blank swell! You can’t 
come that game over us. It aint your 
money, anyway, and you know it. 
That’s money you raised for the hos
pital. Come on, boys, let’s clean them 
out. They don’t belong to us.”

With these words he sprang at the 
Don, but the Don’s training in the 
’Varsity gymnasium had not been in 
vain, and he met Hickey with a 
straight left-hander that sent him into 
the corner upon his shoulders* yrithjiis 
feet in the air.-

Simultaneously with Hickey’s attack, 
Nancy, shrieking “Kill him! kill him!” 
flew at Shock, and fastening her fingers 
in his hair dragged his head downward. 
Taking advantage of this attack a man 
from the crowd rushed in and struck 
him a heavy blow on the neck, and as 
he was falling kicked him full in his 
face. Immediately another, jumping on 
Shock’s prostrate form, began kicking 
him savagely with his heavy calked 
boots. •

“Give it to him!” yelled Nancy, danc
ing about like a fiend.

“Stop! Stop! You have killed him!” 
shrieked the young girl, Nellie by 
name, throwing herself upon Shock and 
covering him with her body.

“Get up, you blank fool!” yelled 
Nancy, seizing her by the hair.

At this moment, however, the Don, 
freed from Hickey, sprang to Shock’s 
side, seized Nancy by the back of the 
neck and hurled her across the room, 
caught the man who was trying to 
kick Shock to death, by the throat, and 
holding him at half arm struck him a 
terrific blow and threw him like a log 
against his companion, who came 
rushing to his assistance.

Meantime Nancy, still shrieking her 
refrain, “Kill him! kill him!” was 
dragging forward Hickey, who had 
partially recovered from the Don’s 
blow, to renew the attack.

“Come on, you cowards!” she cried to 
the other men. “What are you afraid 
of? Come on.”

to.”
“Thank you,” said the Don. “That 

would save me the trouble.” And, 
turning on his h#el, he left the cow
boy in a very puzzled state of mind.

But Shock did not die. His splend* 
constitution, clean blood and whole
some life stood oft the grim enemy, and 
after two weeks of terrible anxiety the 
Don began to hope, and insisted on 
the nurse allowing herself some relax
ation from her long watch.

But as Shock grew stronger the Don’s 
gloom deepened. He had determined 
that once his friend was fit for work 
again he would relieve him of the bur
den of his presence. He had only 
brought trouble and shame to the 
man who was his most trusted, almost 
his only friend.

Life looked black to the Don In those 
Lloyd’s treachery had smittendays.

him hard. Not only had it shaken his 
faith in man, but in God as well, for 
with him Lloyd had represented all 
that was most sacred in religion. 
Death, too, had robbed him. of his 
heart’s sole treasure, and in robbing 
him of this it had taken from him 
what had given worth to his life and 
inspiration to his work. Of what use 
now was anything he had left?

Stung by her taunts the men, led ly 
Hickey, prepared to rush, when the 
door opened and Sergeant Crisp ap
peared. Immediately the men who had 
attacked Shock vanished through the
back door. He was confronted, too, with the im-

"Hickey, I want you. Stand where mediate results/of his recent folly. The 
you are. Tou too, Nancy, and every hospital funds' of which he was the 
man of you. What's this? ,Someone custodian, had disappeared. He knew 
hurt? Why, it’s the preacher. This that Hickey had robbed him of most 
may be serious,” he continued, draw- 0f them, but in order to recover them 
ing his revolver. “Don’t move. Not a he would haVe to acknowledge his 
man of you. What does this mean?” crime of using them for his own ends, 
he asked, addressing the Don. As he moved in and out among the men,

“My friend there,” said the Don, too, he had caught murmurs of a
“came for me. We were going out charge of embezzlement that in his 
when they attacked us.” present condition filled him with shame

“Go and get help,” replied the ser- an(j fear. If the thing could be staved
géant. "We will carry him to the hos- 0ff for a month he could make it right, 
Pital. You would, eh?” to one of the but he knew well that the gang would 
men who started for the door. “Here, g|Ve him as little respite as they could, 
put up your hands. Quick!” There was indeed, it was only Sergeant Crisp’s 
a flash and, a click, and the man refusal to entertain any formal charge 
stood handcuffed.

In a few moments the Don came 
back with help, and they carried Shock, 
groaning and bleeding, to the hospital, 
while the Sergeant, putting a man in 
charge of Nancy and her gang, accom
panied the Don.

In an agony of remorseful solicitude 
for his'friend, and cursing himself for 
his folly, the Don directed the move
ments of the bearers.

In the darkness behind them 
the girl Nellie, following to the door of 
the hospital.

"What are you after?” said Sergeant 
Crisp sharply. “We don’t want you 
here.”

“I want to see the doctor,” she said 
earnestly.

“Well?” said the Don, facing round 
to her.

“Let me nurse him,” she said in a 
hurried, timid voice. “I have had 
training. You can depend upon me.”

The Don hesitated, glancing at her 
dishevelled, gaudy attire, painted cheeks 
and frowsy hair.

while Shock’s life was in danger, that 
had saved the Don so far. But while 
Sergeant Crisp had stood between him 
and his enemies thus far, he knew that 
a day of reckoning must come, for the 
sergeant was not a man to allow con
siderations of friendship to Interfere 
with duty. With Sergeant Crisp duty 
was supreme.

But more than the Don was Shock 
anxious to have this matter of the 
hospital funds cleared up, and he only 
waited an opportunity to speak to the 
Don about it. The opportunity was 
forced on him unexpectedly.

One day, as he lay apparently asleep, 
the sergeant called the Don into the 
next room. Through the paper and cot
ton partition their voices came quite 
clearly.

"I have been wanting to speak to 
you about a matter,” the sergeant said, 
with some degree of hesitation. 
“Hickey's friends are saying nasty 
things about you.”

"What do you mean?” said the Don, 
knowing only too well.

came
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permitted to take up; he thought, too, 
of her mother’s claim upon her. And 
then he looked about upon his bare 
room, with its log walls, its utter ab
sence of everything that suggested re
finement; he thought of the terrible 
isolation that in these days had be
come so depressing even to himself; 
he thought of all the long hours of 
weary yearning for the sight and 
touch of all that he held dear, and for 
the sake of the girl to whom he had 
given his heart’s love in all its unsul
lied purity and in all its virgin fresh
ness he made his decision. He took 
up his cross, and though his heart bled 
he pressed his lips upon it.

His letter to Mrs.^ Fairbanks was 
brief and clear.

“I thank you for your sympathy,” he 
wrote, “and I grieve with you in your 
great sorrow.

“In regard to what you write concern
ing Miss Helen, you have made your
self perfectly clear, and I wish to re
peat now what I said on the morning 
of my leaving home: that Miss Helen 
is to consider herself in no sense bound 
to me. She is perfectly free, as free 
as if she had not spoken. I fully rea
lize the possibility of mistaking one’s 
feelings under the stress of such emo
tional excitement. The sphere of work 
opening out before her is one in every 
way suited to .her, and one in which 
she will find full scope for her splendid 
powers of heart and mind, and I shall 
be glad to know that her happiness is 
assured. At the same time, truth de
mands that I should say that my feel
ings toward her have not changed, nor 
will they ever change; and, while I 
cannot ask her to share a life such as 
mine, I shall never cease to love her.”

In Shock’s preaching, and in his visi
tation of his people, a new spirit made 
itself left. There was no less energy, but 
there wras an added sweetness, and a 
deeper sympathy. He had entered 
upon the way of the Cross, and the 
bruising of his heart distilled all its 
tenderness in word and deed. His 
preaching was marked by a new power, 
a new intensity; and when, after the 
evening service, they gathered about 
the organ to spend an hour in singing 
their favorite hymns, then most of all 
they were conscious of the change in 
him. The closer they drew toward him 
the more tender did they find his heart 
to be.

“Sounds exciting,” said the Don, 
“Why don’t you,pecToitThe

mildly interested, 
go up, doctor?”

“It is not the kind of practice I de
sire. My tastes are for a gentler mode 
of life. The dangers of the Pass are 
too exciting for me. They are a quaint 
people,” the doctor continued, “primi
tive in their ideas and customs, pre
historic, indeed, in their practice of our 
noble art. I remember an experience 
of. mine,, some years ago now, which 
made a vivid impression upon me at 
the time, and indeed, I could not rid 
myself of the effects for many days,
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*x for many days.”

“What was that, doctor?” enquired 
Shock, scenting a story.

“Well, it is a very interesting tale, a 
very interesting tale. Chiefly so as an 
illustration of how, in circumstance de
void of the amenities of civilized life, 
the human species tends toward bar
barism. A clear case of reversion to 
type. There was a half-breed family 
living in the Pass, by the name of 
Goulais, and with the family lived 
Goulais’ brother, by name Antoine, or, 
if you spelled it Sts they pronounced it, 
it would be ‘Ontwine.’ The married 
one’s name was Pierre. Antone was 
a lumberman, and in the pursiut of 
his avocation he caught a #severe cold, 
which induced a violent inflammation 
6f the bowels, causing very consider
able distension and a great deal of 
pain. Being in the neighborhood at
tending some cases of fever, I was in
duced by some friends of the Goulais 
to call and see the sick man.

“The moment I opened the door I 
was met by a most pungent odour, a 
most pungent odour. Indeed, though 
I have experienced most of the smells 
that come to one in the practice of our 
profession, this odour Ji.ad a pungency 
and a nauseating character all its own. 
Looking into the room I was startled 
to observe the place swimming with 
blood, literally swimming with blood. 
Blood on the floor, blood upon the bed, 
and dripping from it.

“ ‘What does this mean? Is some
one being murdered? Whence this 
blood?”

“ ‘Non! non !’ exclaimed’ Mrs. Goulais. 
‘There is no one keel. It is one cat 
blood.’ * ■ •

“Approaching the bed to obtain a 
nearer view of the -patient, I discover
ed the cause. Truning down the bed 
quilt to make an examination, you 
may imagine my surprise and horror 
to observe a ghastly and bloody object 
lying across the adomen of the sick 
man. A nearer examination revealed 
this to be an immense cat which had 
been riped up from chin to tail, and 
laid warm and bleeding, all its
appurtenances, upon the unhappy pati
ent. All tthrough the day the brother, 
Pierre, had been kept busily engaged 
in hunting up animals of various kinds, 
which were to be excised in this man
ner and applied as a poultice.

“In uncivilized communities the 
animal whose healing virtues are sup
posed to be most potent is the cat, and 
the cure is most certainly assured if 
the cat be absolutely black, without a 
single white hair. In this community, 
however, deprived of many of the do
mestic felicities, the absence of cats 
made it necessary for poor Pierre to 
employ any animal on which he could 
lay his hands; so, throughout the day, 
birds and beasts, varied- in size and 
character, were offered upon this altar. 
The cat which I discovered, however, 
wras evidently that upop, which their 
hopes most firmly rested; for, upon 
the failure of other animals, recourse 
would be had to the cat, which had 
been kept in reserve. The state of 
preservation suggested this,

“A very slight examination of the 
patient showed me that there was 
practically no hope of his recovery, and 
that it would be almost useless in me 
to attempt to change his treatment, 
and all the more that I should have tô 
overcome not only the prejudices of the 
patient and of his sister-in-law, but 
also of his very able-bodied brother, 
whose devotion to his own peculiar 
method of treatment amounted to fan
aticism. However, I determined to 
make an attempt. I prepared hot fo
mentations, removed the cat, and made 
my first application. But no sooner 
had I begun my treatment that I heard 
Pierre returning with a freshly 
slaughtered animal in his hand. The 
most lively hope, indeed, triumph, was 
manifest in his excited bearing. He 
bore by the tail an animal the charac
ter çf which none of us were in doubt 
from the moment Pierre appeared in 
sight. It was the mephitis- mephitica, 
that mephitine musteloid carivore with 
which none of us desire a close ac
quaintance, which announces its pres
ence without difficulty at a very con
siderable distance; in short, the animal 
vulgarly known as the skunk.

“ ‘Voila!’ explaimed Pierre, holding 
the animal up for our admiration. ‘Dis 
feex him queek.’

“ ‘Ah! Mon Dieu!’ exclaimed his wife, 
covering her face with her apron. But, 
whether from devotion to his art or 
from affection for his brother, Pierre 
persisted in carrying out his treat
ment. He laid the animal, cleft and 
pungently odorous, upon the patient. 
Needless to say, I surrendered the case 
at once.”
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Your mother has not been very well 
since Betty’s death. I think she found 
the strain pretty heavy, 
caught a little cold, I am afraid. B.

Brown’s letter did for Shock what 
nothing else could have done: it turn
ed his mind away from himself and 
his sorrow. Not that he was in any 
danger of morbid brooding over his 
loss, or of falling into that last and 
most deplorable of all human weak
nesses, self-pity, but grief turns the 
heart in upon itself, and tends to mar 
the fine bloom of an unselfish spirit.

As he finished reading Brown’s letter 
Shock’s heart was filled with love and 
pity for his friend. “Poor fellow!” he 
said. “I wonder where he is now. His 
is a hard lot indeed.” And as he read 
the letter over and over his pity for 
his friend deepened, for he realized 
that in his cup of sorrow there had 
mingled the gall of remorse and the 
bitterness of hate.

In another week two other letters 
came, each profoundly affecting Shock 
and his life. One was from Helen, giv
ing a full account of his mother’s HI

GH AFTER XVII.—(Continued.)
After the delirium passed Betty ask

ed for me. When I saw her looking so 
white and thin—you would think you 
could see through her hands—I tell you 
it broke me all up. She beckoned me 
to her, and when I bent over her she

She has

whispered: “Find the Don and bring 
him.” At first her mother refused, say
ing he should never come with her 
consent. It was mighty hard, I tell 

But the afternoon of the sameyou.
day Helen came flying over to tell us 
that the doctor had said there was only
a very slight chance for Betty, and 
that if her mother persisted in her re
fusal he would not be responsible for 
the consequences, that her mother had 
yielded, and I was to bring the Don. 
I tell you, I made time down to his 
rooms, and brought him to the house.

There was no one in the room but 
the nurse and the doctor when he en
tered. She was expecting us, and as 
we entered she opened her eyes and 
asked* “Is he here?” The nurse 
beckoned him to approch, and the Don 
came and knelt at her bed. He was 
very steady and quiet. She put out 
her hand and drew him toward her. 
She was calmest of us all. “I want 
you to forgive me, Don,” she said, and 
her voice was wonderfully clear. Poor 
chap, he went all to pieces for a min
ute or two, and, holding her fingers, 
kissed them over and over again. “I 
want you to forgive me, Don,” she said 
again. “I thought I was better than 
God.” The poor fellow could only kee 
kissing her fingers. “My lips, Don, m 
lips,” and the Don kissed her on the 
lips twice murmuring in a broken 
voice, “My darling, my love, my love.”

Then she looked up and smiled that 
old smile of hers—you remember, so 
bright and so merry? By Jove, it 
broke me all up. And she said: “Now 
we are all right, aren’t we?” The doc
tor came and touched the Don. “No 
doctor,” she said, “I am quite quiet. 
See. I am going to sleep. I want you 
to stay there, Don. Good-night.”

Mrs. Fairbanks and Helen came in. 
Helen gave thp r'-~ br-r hand, but Mrs. 
Fairbanks p 
Betty 0P~: 
and smile- 
“see, the- « 
hesitated f 
her hand av 
dear mother, 
be good to him 
wrhile she said dreamily, 
child: “God forgives us all, and we 
must forgive.” She let her eyes rest 
on the Don’s face. “Good-night, Don, 
dear,” she said, “I am going to sleep.”

That was her last word, Shock. Just 
think of it—Betty’s last word. I can
not realize it at all.

The loneliness of the days that fol
lowed was to Shock unspeakable, 

j There was no one ’io whom he could 
ness and death, telling how beautiful- ; unburden himself. His face began to 
ly the superintendent had taken part 
in the funeral service and preserving 
for her son those last precious mess
ages of love and gratitude, of faith 
and hope, which become the immortal 
treasures of the bereaved heart. As 
he read Helen’s letter Shock caught a 
glimpse of the glory of that departing.
Heaven came about him, and the eternal 
things, that by reason of the nearness 
of the material world too often be^ 
come shadowy, took on a reality that 
never quite left him. Where his mo
ther was henceforth real things must

show the marks of the suffering with
in. Instead of the ruddy, full, round, 
almost boyish appearance, it became 
thin and hard, and cut with deep lines.

The doctor, who now made his home 
in Loon Lake, became anxious about 
his friend, but he was too experienced 
and too skilled a physician to be de
ceived as to the cause of Shock’s 
changed appearance.

“It is not sickness of the body,” he 
remarked to Ike, w 
over with him, “but 
that, my friend, is the most difficult 
to treat.”

of Mrs. Osier’s one- 
ay was attended by all 
pants, with the excep- 
ree.
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The letter closed with a few precious 

sentences of love and sympathy from 
Helen, but in these Shock, reading with 
his heart in his eyes, and longing for 
more than he could rightly find in 
them, thought he could detect a kind 
of reserve, a reserve which he could not 
Interpret, and he laid down the letter 
with painful uncertainty. Was her 
love more than she cared to tell, or 
was it less than she knew he would 
desire?

From Helen’s letter Shock turned to 
Mrs. Fairbanks’ and read:
My Dear Mr. Macgregor:

We all deeply sympathize with you 
in your great loss, as I know you will 
with us in our grief. We can hardly 
speak of it yet. It is so new and so 
terribly sudden that we have not been 
able fully to realize it.

“Well,” said Ike, “when I hear him 
speak in meetin’, and see him git on 
one of them smiles of his, I come purty 
nigh makin’ a fool of myself. I guess 
I’ll have to quit go in’ to church.”

“No, I do not think you will quit, Ike, 
my boy,” said the doctor. “You have 
becqme thoroughly . well inoculated. 
You could not, if you tried.”

“Well, I surmise it would be difficult, 
but I wish somethin’ would happen.”
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CHAPTER XVIII.
The Don’s Recovery.

Ike had his wish; for, when one day 
his business took him to the Fort, the 
stage brought a stranger asking the 
way to Mr. Macgregor’s house, and 
immediately Ike undertook to convoy 
him thither. It was the Don.

Shock’s shout of welcome did Ike 
good, but the meeting between the two 
men no one saw. After the first warm 
greeting Shock began to be aware of 
a great change in his friend. He was 
as a map whose heart has been chilled 
to the core, cold, hard, irresponsive. 
Toward Shock himself the Don was 
unchanged in affection and admiration, 
but toward all the wprld he was a 
different man from the one Shock had 
known in college days.

In Shock’s work he was mildly in
terested, but toward all that stood for 
religion he cherished a feeling of bit
terness amounting to hatred. True, out 
of respect he attended Shock’s services, 
but he remained unmoved through all; 
so that, after the first joy in his friend’s 
companionship, the change in him 
brought Shock a feeling of pain, and 
he longed to help him.

“We will have to get him to work,” 
he said to the doctor, to whom he had 
confided the Don’s history in part, not 
omitting the great grief that had fallen 
upon him.

“A wise suggestion,” replied the doc
tor, who had been attracted by his 
young brother in the profession, “a 
wise suggestion. This country, how
ever, is painfully free, from all endemic 
or epidemic diseases.”

“Well, doctor, you know we ought to 
get that hospital going in the Pass. Let 
us talk it over with him.”

At the first opportunity Shock set 
forth his plans for the physical and 
moral redemption of the lumbermen 
and miners of the Pass.

ched

My great comfort in this terrible sor
row is my daughter Helen. Mr. Lloyd, 
too, has proved himself a true friend. 
Ipdeed, I do not know what we should 
have done without him. We are more 
and more coming to lean upon him. 
You will not have heard yet that we 
have been so greatly attracted by Mr. 
Lloyd’s preaching, and influenced by 
our regard for him personally, that we 
have taken sittings in the Park church.

Helen, I am glad to say, is beginning 
to take an interest in the church and 
its work, and as time goes on I think 
her interest will grow. I should be 
glad indeed that it should be so, for 
our relations with Mr. Lloyd are very 
close; and, in fact. I may tell you 
what is yet a secret, that he has in
timated to me his desire to make Helen 
his wife. Helen is very favorably dis
posed to him, and all our circle of 
friends would rejoice in this as an ideal 
marriage. Mr. Lloyd belongs to her 
own set in society, is a gentleman of 
culture and high character, and in 
every way suitable. As for myself, in 
my loneliness I could not endure the 
thought of losing my only daughter, at 
all, and her marriage would be a great 
blow to me were it not that her home 
is to be so close at hand.

I wish my story ended there, but it 
does not. For a time we sat there, the 
doctor hoping that a turn for the bet
ter had come, but in about an hour 
the nurse noticed a change, and called 
him. He came quickly, felt her pulse, 
injected something or other into her 
arm. She opened her eyes. You re
member how she would open those 
lovely brown eyes of hers when any
thing surprised her. Well, she opened 
them just that way, smiled brightly on 
one and then another, let her eyes rest 
on the Don, gave a little sigh and 
closed them, and they never opened 
again. “She is gone,” the doctor said, 
and we all crowded near. “Yes, she 
is gone,” he said again.

Then the Don stood up, and putting 
out his hand to Mrs. Fairbanks, said: 
“Mrs. Fairbanks, I want to thank you 
for allowing me to come.” But she 
drew herself away from him, refusing 
to touch his hand, and motioning him

tter which is sub- 
ains the basis of the

hat the object of 
to write the essays 

cession of their views 
p as citizens rather 
as to the duties of 
Lily. I have, there- 
«tween several pa
re value upon the 
k upon literary work. 
Lulate all the writers 
ors upon the general 
kork.
py judgment the best 
[that taken by Mar
ie, especially because 
I the basis of citizen- 
lin school by the dé
lit she calls ‘public 
bols.’ In respect to 
p not think her essay 
I at least one of the 
I it as a whole, I feel 
lit first place, 
lerary merit, I place 
p Adams in the first 
I by Miss Gladstone, 
It and Bertram El
ls essay is classified 
Is terseness, a valu-

off
Poor chap! He turned back to the 

bed, kneeled down, touched the soft 
brown hair with his hands, kissed the 
fingers again, and then without a word 
went out. If anyone can tell me what 
that woman’s heart is made of, 1 would 
like to know.

There is one thing, however, about 
which Helen is sensitive. She cannot 
rid herself of a feeling that she is in 

The day of the funeral the Don a manner bound to you on account of 
brought me a little bunch of lilies of > her foolish and impetuous words, ut- 
the valley, saying, “It is for her.” I tered under the excitement of 
gave him to Helen, and I saw them departure; but I am sure you would 
afterwards in the hands that lay fold- never think of holding her because of

those words, uttered in a moment of 
great feeling, and I also feel sure that 
you would not in any way interfere 
with her happiness, or do anything 
that would hinder the consummation 
of a marirage so eminently suitable in

The doctor’s manner of telling the 
story was so extremely droll that both 
the Don and Shock were convulsed 
with laughter.

“Yes, they need a hospital, I should 
say,” said the Don, when they had re
covered.

“Well,” said Shock, “we shall go up 
and have a look at it.”

The result of their visit to the Pass

your
r essays are all very 
writers, and vary In 
, I do not feel call- 
pr their particular 
11 of promise, and I 
mmend each of the 
rive as much atten- 
b writing.
knitted to do so, I 
rive a copy of Rand 
s with descriptive 
allons to any High 
[will write the best 
hurface of the earth 
[oint of view.
Lo be not less than 
Ire than 2,000 words

ed across her breast.
I have not seen him since, but Hoop

er tells me he said he was going out to 
you. I hope to heaven he will not go 
bad. I don’t think he will. Of course, 
he feels very bitterly about Lloyd and 
Mrs. Fairbanks.

Now. that is all my story. It makes 
a great difference to all our set here, 
but I will tell you what I have told 
no living soul, and that is, that the 
world will never be the same to 
again. I am not much given to senti
ment, as you know, and nobody ever 
suspected it. I do not think she did 
herself. But I loved that little girl 
better than my life, and I would have 
given my soul for her any day.

I know you will feel this terribly. 
How often I have wished that you 
could have been with us. The best 1 
could do was to send you this wretch
ed, incoherent scrawl.

"I have seen the most ghastly cuts 
and bruises on the chaps in the lumber 
camps,” he said, “and the miners are 
always blowing themselves up, and 
getting all sorts of chest troubles, not 
to speak of mountain fever, rheuma
tism, and the like. There is absolutely 
no place for them to go. Hickey’s sa
loon is vile, noisy and full of bugs.
Ugh! I’ll never forget the night I put 
in there. I can feel them yet. And be
sides, Hickey has a gang about him | ing. 
that make it unsafe for any man to 
go there in health, much less in sick
ness. Why, the stories they tell are 
perfectly awful. A fellow7 goes in with 
his month’s pay. In one night his fifty 
or sixty dollars are gone, no one knows 
how. The poor chap is drunk, and he 
cannot tell. When a prospector comes 
down from the hills and sells a pros
pect for a good figure, from a hundred 
to five hundred dollars, and sometimes 
more, these fellows get about him and 
roll him. In two weeks he is kicked 
out, half dead. Oh, Hickey, is a vil- up 
lian, and he is in league with the red- 1 
light houses, too. They work together, 
to the physicial and moral damnation 
of the place. We want a clean stop
ping place, a club room, and above 
everything else a hospital. Why, when 
the miners and lumbermen happen 
to get off the same night the blot>d 
flows, and there is abundant practice 
for any surgeon for a week or so.”

every way.
We hear of you and of your work 

occasionally. It must be a terrible 
country, and a very depressing life. 
The loneliness and isolation must be 
well-nigh overwhelming. I am 
you have all our sympathy, 
pose work of this kind must be done, 
and it is a good thing that there 
men of such rugged strength and such 
courage as you have, who seem to be 
fitted for this kind of work.

Now,, my dear Mr. Macgregor, in your 
answer I think a few words of assur
ance to Helen on the points I have 
suggested would be greatly appreciat
ed, and would do much to remove diffi
culties that now stand in the way of 
her happiness and mine.

Yours very sincerely,
E. FAIRBANKS.

It was then that Shock drank to the 
dregs his full cup of bitter sorrow. The 
contrasts suggested by Mrs. Fairbanks' 
letter stood out vividly before him. He 
thought of Helen’s beautiful home, 
where she was surrounded with all the 
luxuries of a cultured life; he thought 
of her circle of friends, of the life work 
to which, as Lloyd’s wife, she would be

was that within a few weeks a rough 
log buildings was erected, floored, 
roofed in, chinked with moss and lined 
with cotton, lumbermen and miners 
willingly assisting in the work of build-

me sure
I sup- The Don became much interested in 

the whoïe enterprise. He visited the 
various lumber camps, laid the scheme 
before the bosses and the men, and in 
a short time gathered about two hun
dred dollars for furnishing and equip
ment.

Shock left him to carry out the work 
alone, but after two weeks had passed 
he was surprised to receive a message 
one day that the young doctor was cut
ting things loose up in the Pass. With 
a great fear at his heart Shock rode 

the nextd ay.
The first man whom he met in the 

little, straggling village was Sergeant 
Crisp of the Northwest Mounted Po
lice, a man of high character, and 
famed in the Territories alike for his 
cool courage and unimpeachable in
tegrity.

“Up to see the young doctor?” was 
the sergeant’s salutation. “You will 
find him at Nancy’s, I guess,” point-

The

ry truly yours.
C. H. LUGRIN. 

be noted that the 
were given as a 
fact which adds 

I value as being the 
Bent thought by the Your friend as ever, 

BROWN.
P. S.—Do you know anything about 

/ the British-American Gold & Silver 
) Company, or something like that? 

There is a chap here, manager or di- 
rr-ftor, or something, 
think his name is. He speaks as if he 
knew you, or knew something about 
you. He is a great friend of the Fair
banks. Lots of money, and that sort 
r- thing. I did not like the way he 
--Poke about you. I felt like giving him

ID TO DEATH.

March 19.—Mrs, 
iichigan, was burn- 
at the farm house 
s, her nephew, at 
\ visiting. The wo- 
over the kitchen 
way her clothing
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his missionary or his blazing, scorch
ing rebuke. The one consideration 
with the superintendent was the pro
gress of the worfc. The work first, the 
work last,'the work always.

The announcement to ShoSk through 
his convener that the superintendent 
purposed making a visit in the spring, 
filled him with more or less anxiety. 
He remembered only too well his fail
ure at the Fort; he thought of that 
postscript in the superintendent’s let
ter to his convener; he knew that 
even in I^>on Lake and in thé Pass his7 
church organization was not anything 
to boast of; and altogether he con
sidered that the results he had to show 
for his year’s labor were few and 
meagre.

The winter had been long and se
vere. In the Pass there had been a 
great deal of sickness, both among the 
miners and among the lumbermen. The 
terrible sufferings these men had to 
endure from the cold and exposure, for 
which they were all too inadequately 
prepared, brought not only physical 
evils upon them,' but reacted in orgies 
unspeakably degrading.

The hospital was full. Nell had 
been retained by the Don as nurse, and 
although for a time -'this meant con
stant humiliation and trial to her, she 
bore herself with such gentle humility, 
and did her Work with such sweet rnd 
untiring patience, Uiat-. the men began 
to regard her with that entire respect 
and courteous consideration that men 
of their class never fail to give to pure 
and high-minded wbmen.

The Don was full of work. He visit
ed the camps, treated" the *s31ck' and 
wounded there, and brought down to 
the hospital such as needed to be mov
ed thither, and gradually won his way 
into the confidence of all who came 
into touch with him. Even Ike, after 
long hesitation and somewhat careful 
observation, gave him once more his 
respect and his friendship.

The doctor was kept busy by an epi
demic of diphtheric croup that had 
broken out among the children of the 
Loon Lake district, and began to take 
once more pride in his work, and to 
regain his self-respect and self-control. 
He took especial pride and joy at the 
work of the Don at the Pass, and did 
all he could to make the hospital and 
the club room accomplish all the good 
that Shock had hoped for them.

But though the hospital and club 
room had done much for the men of 
the Pass, there was still the ancient 
warfare between the forces that make 
for manhood and those that make for 
its destruction. Hickey still ran his 
saloon, and his gang still aided him in 
all his nefarious work.- Men were still 
“run” into the saloon or the red-light 
houses, there to be “rolled,” and thence 
to be kicked out. fit candidates for the 
hospital. The hospital door was ever 
open for them, and whatever the his
tory, the physical or moral condition 
of the patient, he was received, and 
with gentle, loving ministration tend
ed back to health, and sent out again 
to camp or mine, often only to return 
for another plunge into the abyss of 
lust and consequent misery; some
times, however, to set his feet upon 
the upward trail that led to pure and 
noble manhood. For the Don, while 
he never preached, took pains to make 
clear to all who came again under his 
charge the results of their folly and 
their sin ? to body and to mind, as well 
as to themselves the full responsibility 
for their destiny, .whether it was to be, 
strength, soundness of mind, happi
ness, heaven, or disease, insanity, 
misery, hell. It was heart-breaking 
work, for the disappointments were 
many and bitter, but with now and 
then an achievement of such splendid 
victory as gave hope and courage to 
keep up the fight.

At Loon Lake during the winter 
Shock had devoted himself tt> the per
fecting of his church organization. A 
Communion Roll had been formed and 
on it names entered of men and women 
whose last church connection reached

not do.”
“It is no use, Shock,” said the Don 

bitterly. “My head is all right. I be
lieve with you. But I cannot get over
the feeling I have for that----- ” He
broke off suddenly.

“I know, I know. I feel it, too, old 
chap, but after all, it is not worth 
while. And besides, Don—forgive me 
saying this—if it had not been true 
about you he could not have hurt you, 
could he?”

The Don winced.
“I am not excusing him, nor blaming 

you,” continued Shock eagerly ; “but a 
man has got to be honest. Isn’t that 
right?”

“Oh, yes, it is true enough, Shock. I 
was a beast, as you know, at that time 
in my life, but I had put it all past 
me, and I believed that God had^ for
given me. And then those two raked it 
all up again, and broke my darling’s 
heart, and drove me away, an outcast. 
He is a minister of the gospel, and she 
is a member of the Christian church.”

“Don,” said Shock gravely, “that 
won’t do. You are not fair.”

The door opened quietly, and 
nurse came in and sat down out of 
Shock’s sight behind the bed.

“Now, Don, I want you to read for 
that tale of the Pharisee and the 

For my

the

me
woman who was a sinner, 
sake, mind you,^ as well as for yours, 
for I was wrong, too, on this matter. 
I confess I hated him, for l canno** 
help thinking that he has done me a 
great wrong, and I have found it hard 
enough to say the Lord’s Prayer. Per
haps you had better read this letter so 
that you may understand.”

He took from under his pillow Mrs. 
Fairbanks’ letter and gave it to the 
Don, who read it in silence. Poor 
Shock! He was opening up wounds 
that none had ever seen, or even sus
pected, and the mere uncovering of 
them brought him keen anguish and 
humiliation.

As the Don read the letter he began 
to swear deep oaths.

“Stop, Don. You mustn’t swear. Now 
listen to me. I think she has a per
fect right to do as she has been doing. 
But—Lloyd”—Shock seemed to get the 
name out with difficulty—“was my 
friend, and I think he has not been 
fair.”

“Fair!” burst out the Don. “The low 
down villain!”

“But listen. The question with me 
has been how to forgive him, for I 
must forgive him or keep far from 
Him who has forgiven me, and that I 
cannot afford to do. Now read.” And 
the Don took up the Bible from the 
little table beside Shock’s bed, and 
read that most touching of all tales 
told of the Saviour of the sinful.

“ 'Wherefore I say unto thee, her 
sins, which are many, are forgiven, 
for she loved much: but to whom little 
is forgiven, the same loveth little. And 
he said unto her, thy sins are forgiven. 
Thy faith hath saved thee; go in 
peace.’ ”

As the Don finished reading, a sound 
of sobbing broke the silence in the 
room.

“Who is that? Is, that you, Nell?” 
said Shock. “What is the matter, Nell? 
That is for you, too. Now we will have 
the Don read it again.” And once more, 
with great difficulty, the Don read the 
words, so exquisitely delicate, so 
divinely tender.

“That is for you, too, Nell,” said 
Shock.

“For me?” she cried. “Oh, no, not 
for me!”

“Yes, Nell, my sister, It is for you.”
“Oh,” she cried, with a tempest of 

sobs, “don’t call me that. It cannot 
be. I can never be clean again.,’

“Yes, Nell, He says it Himself. ‘Her 
sins, which are many, are forgiven,’ 
and He can make you clean as the 
angels. We all need to be made clean, 
and He has undertaken to cleanse us.”

It was a very humble and chastened 
man that went out from Shock’s pres
ence that evening. Through the days 
of the week that followed the Don went, , back for ten or fifteen or twenty years,
about his work speaking little, but giv- ana along with those the names of 
mg himself with earnestness and in a some who had never before had a place 
new spirit more gentle, more sympa- in that mystic order of the saints of 
thetic, to his ministry to the sick in God And indeed> with some 0f these 
the camps and shacks round about. Shock had had hls 0wn difficulty, not 
But still the gloom was unl.fted from ln persUading them to offer themselves 
his heart. Day by day, however, in re- as candidate6, but in persuading him- 
sponse to Shock s request he would self to assume tbe responsibility of ac- 
read something of the story of that cepting them. To Shock with his 
great loving ministration to the poor, Highland training it was a terribly 
and sick, and needy, and of infinite solemn step to -come forward.” The 
compassion for the sinful and outcast, responslbility assumed, bulked so 
till one day when Shock had been al- largely ln the opinion of those whom 
lowed for the first time to sit in h.s shock had always regarded as pe- 
chair and the Don was about to read, culiarly men of God- that it almost, if 
Shock asked for the story of the debt- not altogether, obliterated the privilege 
ors, and after the Don had finished he jned
took from his pocket Brown’s letter when a man ]ike Sinclair, whose re- 
and said: -Now Don. forgive me. I putable character and steady life seem- 
am going to read someth ng that will ed to harm0nize with such a step, he 
make you understand that story,” and had uttle difflculty; and had the Kld, 
he read from Brown’s letter the words with hls qulck intelligence, his fineness 
that described Betty’s last hour. of spirit and hls winning disposition.

The Don sat white and rigid until applied tor admisalon, shock would 
Shock came to the words, “God for- have had n0 hesitation in receiving 
g’ves us all and we must forgive ” bim. But the Kid, although a regular 
when his self-con rol gave way and he attendant on the services, and though 
abandoned himself to the full indul- he t0ok especial delight in the Sab- 
gence of his great sorrow. bath evening gatherings after service,
cv, vWa'V 1° Stleve you, Don,” said had not applied, and Shock would not 
Shock after h.s friend’s passion of think of bringing him under.pressure; 
gr ef hjid subsided. “It was not to , and all the more because he had not 
grieve you, you know, but to show you |
nehratofiSG^sthf^g“veneesesn8torhasm!hê 1 e»""seeme^tTbe more pronoincedTnd 

forgave and took you to her pure heart 
again without fear or shrinking, so 
God forgives us. And, Don, it is not 
worth while, in the face of so great a 
forgiveness, to do anything else but 
forgive, and it is a cruel thing, and a 
wicked thing, to keep at a distance 
such love as that.”

more steadfast in those meetings in 
which Marion’s singing was the fea> 
ture. True, this peculiarity the Kid 
shared with many others of the young 
men in the district, to Shock’s very 
considerable embarrassment, though to 
the girl’s innocent and frank delight; 
and it is fair to sa.yt that the young 
men, whom Sohck had put upon, their 
honor in regard to one who was but a 
child, never by word or look failed in 
that manly and considerate courtesy 
that marks the noble nature in dealing 
with the weak and unprotected.

The truth about the Kid was that 
that gay young prince of broncho 
busters, with his devil-may-care man
ner and his debonair appearance, was 
so greatly sought after, so flattered 
and so feted by the riotous and reck
less company at the Fort, of which the 
inspector and his wife were the moving 
spirits, that he was torn between the 
two sets of influences that played upon 
him, and he had not yet come to the 

sary to his full information about the P°int of final decision as to which 
field, the work, the financial condition, ! kingdom he should seek, 
and the general efficiency of the mis- ' Tt was with Ike and men like Ike, 

One or two points he was however, that Shock had his greatest 
1 difficulty, for when the earnest appeal 
, was made for men to Identify them- 

these was the care the missionary had , selves with the cause that stood for all 
taken of the outlying points. He had , that was noblest in the history of the 
the eye of an explorer, which always ; race, and to swear allegiance to Him 
rests on the horizon. yThe result of ) who was at once the ideal and the 
his investigations could easily be read , Saviour of men, Ike without any sort 
in his joy or hls grief, his hope or his i of hesitation came forward and to 
disappointment, his genuine pride in j Shock’s amazement, and. indeed, to his

“No, no,” said the Don, “it is not
worth while. It is wicked, and it is 
folly. I will go back. I will forgive.”

CHAPTER XIX.
The Regions Beyond.

The visit of the superintendent to a 
mission varied according to the nature 
of the field and the character of the 
work done, between an inquisitorial 
process and a triumphal march. Noth
ing escaped his keen eye. It needed no 
questioning on his part to become pos
sessed of almost all the facts neces-

sionary. 
sure to make inquiry about. One of
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WILL ERECTN. E. corner of No. 10, tllenco E m 
chains, thence N. SO chains, thence w 
chains, thence S. 80 chains to point' - 
commencement.

Î2. Commencing at a post planted at ,h„ 
N. E. corner of No. 3, thence N ,,, 
chains, thence W. 40 chains, thence s 
chains, thence E. 40 chains to poiiv 
commencement.

Each of above containing 640 acres 
or less.

Dated 19th March, 1907.
CHAS. H. RICHARDSON,

__________________ .Locator.

NURSES’
JUBILEE HOSPITAL 

MAKES ARRAI
Notice is hereby given that, thirtv d;i ... 

after date, I intend to apply to the if,/, 
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lai, 
and Works for a special license to , 
and carry away timber from 
ing described lands in the Ch 
trict:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted on 
the shore line of Mears Island, a bom 
mues west of Race Narrows. • . • ~ 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 ch-m-is 
thence north to shore line, thence wes* 
ly along the beach to point of common 
ment, containing 640 acres more or 1<£S 

MICHAEL J. HAUGEN. " 
W. W. Rhodes, Agent.

the follow, 
ayoquot Dis-

City Council Will Be Ask< 

creased Grant—Matti 

Interest Discusse
March 11th, 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at 

on the shore on the 
Sound.

a post plan' l 
east side of Bedw< d 

. about four miles from Race N. 
rows, thence east SO chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, then* -• 
north 80 chains, thence west to the shore 
line, thence along the short- to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acre< 
or less.

The board ol managers of 
cial Roy ai Jubilee hospiti 
£;uch of their time in disc 
proposed new home for nur] 
monthly meeting held Tuej

MICHAEL J. HAUGEN.
W. W. Rhodes, Agent. ing.

Arrangements are now 
complete for the erection of 
as the subject has been urn 
eration for some time past, 
few weeks tenders will be 
and immediately that the 
given the work will be comn 
erection of a permanent bi 
long been a necessity, as at 
nurses have to cope with m 
veniences.

March 12th. 1907.

Take notice that. 30 days after datp, I 
intend to apply to the Honorable the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special timber licenses to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated in Clayoquot 
District, Province of British Columbia, 
as follows:

10. Commencing at a post planted about 
100 yards below bridge at Ferguson's 
camp, about 5 miles up Bear River, 
thence N. 40 chains, thence E. 40 chains 
thence N. 40 chains, thence E. 40 chains’ 
thence S. 120 chains, thence W. 40 chains! 
thence N. 40 chains, thence W. 40 chains 
to point of eommpnnpment

The plan of the building I 
ted to the board shows the* 
rooms: Thirty bedrooms,
12 feet; six bathrooms, one^B 
ting-room, one head nurse^H 
room, one study and one si^J 
tion-room, one trunk-room, 
kitchen. The building wil^H 
structed on the most moden^B 
will be fitted throughout 
date conveniences. The hea^H 
atus will be the best procu^M 
plans have not yet been de^J 
cided upon, and it is cons^H 
present impossible to calculai 
act expenditure that will be* 
it is probable, however, that* 
proximate $8,000.

The whole matter of the pl^| 
new home was left in the h^H 
house committee, with the 
ing that a‘ report will be su^| 
the next meeting of the boai^B 

It was decided to appeal 
council for an increased 
hospital. The city has at 
the hospital a number of fre^fl 
and the cost of keeping th^H 
siderable, and continually 1 
The council will be asked toH 
that is owing on the keep I 
ment of the free patients, a^B 
ermen will also be given to ^B 
that the cost of running 
is considerable, and that 
aid will be thankfully recetv* 

The secretary of the boat* 
structed to write to the cou^J 
that a date for an intervie^B 
the executive of the board a* 
be - fixed, and it was also * 
that an appeal for increased* 
also be made to the goverrl 
though regarding this latter! 
definite steps were taken. 1 

The Question of repairs t<* 
ous buildings of the hospital 
cussed. The roof of the ma* 
was discussed at length, bl 
finite conclusion was reach! 
members of the board are il 
slating the roof, bat to thil 
jected that another story tl 
probability be needed in B 
future, and it is claimed thsl 
be more economical to wait* 
has been accomplished. OthB 
board are ln favor of reB 
while others again would lilfl 
the present shingles paintedB 

Repairs within the building 
eupied the attention of thefl 
long list, including variouB 
done by the heavy frosts ofB 
winter, being submitted by lB 
The board adopted the repoB 
cided to call for tenders. fl 

A letter from the manage 
vegetable garden and light el 
naces was read. He asked B 
crease of salary “in view oB 
tinued prosperity of the B 
garden,” and it was decidecB 
him $5 a month additional. 1 

The report of Dr. Hasell.l 
dent medical officer, was reel 
adopted. It was as follows:! 
treated. 150; patients admittl 
tients treated free, 73; days’1 
patients, 1,917; daily averagl 
ance, 68 1-3.

The doctor also reported tl 
ing donations: Miss A. Hal 
Stronghurst, W. C. Sampsol 
zines: C. A. Holland, 30 tree! 
Langley, books and magazi 
Colonist, 10 papers daily fJ 
patients.

• The finance commitee of tl 
reported an expenditure oil 
during the month of Februarjl 
commended the payment of I 
accounts to the amount of $2,1 
daily average expense of eac] 
for the past month was $1.25. I 

Those present at the meet! 
James Forman, in the chail 
Helmcken, Alex. Wilson, R. 
Thomas Shotbolt, R. S. Day, 
C. A. Holland and W. J. Bold

to point of commencement.
11. Commencing at a post planted on the 

N. bank of Bear River at Dry Creek 
thence N. 40 chains, thence E. 40 chains! 
thence N. 40 chains, thence E. 40 chains, 
thence S. 120 chains, thence W. 40 chains, 
thence N. 40 chains, thence W. 40 chainsthence N. 40 chains, thence 
to point of commencement.

12. Commencing at a post planted about 
20 chains S. of the N. E. corner of No. ll, 
thence E. 80 chains, thence S. 80 chains, 
thence W. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

33. Commencing at a post planted about 
40 chains 
Claim No
40 chains S. from the N. E. corner of 
Claim No. 12, thence E. 80 chains, thence 
S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence 
N. 80 chains to point of commence

14. Commencing at a post planted 
N. E. corn
80 chains, thence S. 80 chains, thence 
80 chains, thence N. 80 chains to poin 
commencement.

15. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. E. corner of Claim No. 14, thence E. 
80 chains, thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 
80 chains, thence N. 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

16. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. E. corner of No. 15, thence E. 40 chains, 
thence N. 40 chains, thence E. 40 chains, 
thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 40 chains, 
thence S. 40 chai 
thence N. 80 
mencement.

17. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. W. corner of J. A. Drinkwater’s No. 
3 location, thence N. 80 chains, thence 
E. 80 chains, thence ~
W. 80 chains to point

18. Commencing at a post planted at the 
S. W. corner of J. A. Drinkwater’s No. 3 
location, thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 
40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence E. 
40 chains to point of commencement.

19. Commencing from a post 
about 2 miles from Deer Point,

, on the W. shore of Sound, thence 
chains, thence E. 
chains.

S. 40 chains, thence W. 40 chains, thence 
S. 80 chains, thence E. 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

20. Commencing at a post about 1 mile 
N. E. of Indian R. .on. Vargos Island.

chains, thence W.

ncement. 
at the

1er of Claim No. 13, thence E. 
thence S. 80 chains, thence W.

t of

thence W. 40 chains, 
ns to point of com-

S. 80 chains, thence 
of commencei

tlanted

planted 
Bed well

Sound, 
N. 40 
N. 80

40 chains, thence 
ains, thence W. 40 chains, thence

‘east side, thence N.
80 chains, thence 
80 chains to noir

S. 80 chains, thence E. 
- - point of commencement. 

Each of above containing 640 acres 
more or less.

J. A. DRINKWATER. 
Dated Victoria, B. C., March 20th, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the fol
lowing desribed lands in Rupert dis
trict:

1. Commencing at a post near the 
southeast corner of section 27, town
ship 1, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, then west 160 chains, 
thence south to point of commence
ment.

2. Commencing at a post at the 
southwest corner of No. 1, thence west 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, then south to 
point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
north from the southwest corner of 
No. 1, thence east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north to point of commence
ment.

4. Commencing at a post at the north
west corner of No. 3, thence west 160 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence north to point of 
commencement.

5. Commencing at a post at the north- 
, west corner of No. 3, thence east 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south to point 
of commencement.

6. Commencing at a post at the north
west corner of No. 3, thence west 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence south to point 
of commencement.

7. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
north from the northwest corner of No. 
3, thence east 160 chains, thence south 
"40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north to point of commence
ment.

8. Commencing at a post at the north
west corner of No. 7, thence west 160 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence north to point 
of commencement.

9. Commencing at a post at the north
west corner of No. 7, thence east 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south to point 
of commencement.

10. Commencing at a post at the 
northwest corner of No. 7. 
west 160 chains, then north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence south to 
point of commencement.

11. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
north from the northwest corner of No. 
7, thence east 16C chains, thence south 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north to point of commence
ment.

12. Commencing at a post at the 
northwest corner of No. 11; thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence north to 
point of commencement.

13. Commencing at a post at the 
northwest corner of No. 11, thence east 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains, thence south to 
point of commencement.

14. Commencing at a post at the 
northwest corner of No. 11, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 360 chains, thence south to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 18th Day of February, 1907 
B. W. LEESON.

CROPS RUINED.

1San Francisco, March 
rains which have prevailed 
Saturday have caused the 
northern California to overll 
great damage has-resulted. I 
part of the town of Oroville I 
inundated, and a portion of 1 
is- under water. The MormJ 
bridge across the American 1 
washed away last night,

At Folsom prison t>yo gua 
<ere swept away. At Sacral 
damage is apprehended, as I 
are in good condition. The! 
at Stockton, however, appea 
more serious, as the local stj 
higher than for years and a I 
ume of water is pouring inti 
Joaquin. The towns of Vj 
and Lincoln are in danger 
flooded. The lowlands are j 
ter and the wheat and bar 

« ruined. The levees are bei 
and every effort is being 

prevent a disastrous inundai

thence

At Preston the body oi a in 
PÎoyee was conveyed to the c
an electric tramcar. 
followed with the mourners ai
man’s fellow employees.

t.

west 40 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 41.—Commencing at a post one mile 
north of post on No. 40, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
wesi 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 60 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence east 60 chains, thence 
south 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

WILLIAM M‘NEILL,
Per A. R. Davies, Asrert.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands:

No. 1.—Commencing at a post in Smith’s 
Inlet, Coast District, planted about one 
mile up the river on the south side, at 
head of inlet; thence north SO chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked 4th March, 1907.
No. 2.—Commencing at a post planted at 

the head of Smith’s Inlet, about one- 
quarter mile from mouth of river; thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east to the 
No. 1, thence south alon 
of No. 1 and the shore 
commencement.

No. 3.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the head of Boswell Inlet, Smith’s Sound, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south SO 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west to the shore, 
thence northeasterly along shore to point 
of commencement.

WILLIAM M'NEILL,
Per A. R. Davies, Agent.

west line of 
g the west line 
line to point of

Take notice that, 30 days after date, I 
intend to apply to the Honorable the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, 
Victoria, B. C., for special timber licenses 
to cut and carry away 
following described lan 
Renfrew District, British 

L Commencing at a post 
chains N. of the N. E. corner of A. Deak- 
in’s claim No. 15, thence S. 80 chains, 
thence 80 W., then 
chains to point of 

2. Commencing at a post

timber from the 
ds, situate ln 
Columbia:

planted 80

ce 80 N., thence E. 80 
com mencement.

planted at the
N. E. corner of No. 1, thence 80 chains 
N., thence 80 chains W
In. E. corner ot rsio. i, tnence »u cnains 
N., thence 80 chains W., thence 80 chains 
S., thence 80 chains E. to point of com
mencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. W. corner of No. 1, thence 80 chains 
S., thence 80 chains W., thence 
N., thence 80 chains E. to point 
mencement.

4. Commencing at a post planted beside 
No. 3 post, thence 80 chains N., thence 80 
chains W., thence 80 chains S.. thence 80 
chains E. to place of beginning.

5. Commencing at a post planted at the 
thence 80

80 chains 
of corn-

chainsN. W. corner of No. 3,
S., thence 80 chains W., thence 80 chains 
N., thence 80 chains E. to point of ~ 
mencement.

6. Commencing at a post planted beside 
the corner post of No. 5, thence 80 chains 
N., thence 80 chains W., thence 80 chains 
S., thence 80 chains E. to point 
mencement.

Each of the above containing 640 acres 
more or less.

of com-

H. M. HILLIS.
Victoria, B. C., March 19th, 1907.

NOTICE. ■ *48».-

APPLICATION FOR GRANT OR 
LEASE OF FORESHORE AND 
SUBMERGED LANDS IN ESQU1- 
MALT HARBOR, VANCOUVER 
ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Notice Is hereby given that, under and 
pursuant to the Revised Statutes.of Can
ada, 1906, Chapter 115, and the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, 1906, Section 34, Chap
ter 143, the4undersigned by petition dated 
this day have applied to the Governor 
in Council for approval of the area plans 
and site of the following proposed works 
to occupy the foreshore and submerged 
grounds- adjoining or abutting 
that piece or parcel of land known as 
Richards Island in Esquimau I-Iaroor, 
containing eighty-seven, one-hundredths 
(87-100) parts of an acre more or less; 
and all that piece or parcel of land fram
ing part of Lot twenty-seven (27), Section 
two (2), Esquimalt District, containing 
eleven (11) acres and thirty-four cne- 
hundredths (34-100) parts of an acre more 
or less, as described in a certain inden
ture registered in Victoria City Land 
Registry Office in Absolute Fees Bock, 
Volume 13, Folio 320, Number 10V12B,

on all

namely:
(a) A woodèn bridge with pile founda

tions, having a width of fifty (50) feet 
more or le$s and connecting Richards 
Island with the shore, and a wooden 
platform with pile foundations running 
along the east side of the said bridge for

whole length thereof and also con
necting Richards Island with the shore.

(b) A sawmill having a length of 
hundred (200) feet by a width of one hun
dred (100) feet, situated partly on Rich
ards Island and partly on the foreshore 
and submerged land abutting on the 
northern shore of Richards Island.

(c) An L-shaped wooden wharf, 
mg on the southerly shore of Rich- 
Island aforesaid, having a width of

one hundred (100) feet, extending out 
from the foreshore and submerged land 
in a southerly direction for a distance of 
five hundred and twenty-two (522) feet 
more or less, and thence by means of an 
“L” along the submerged land in an 
easterly direction for a distance of three 
hundred (300) feet more or less.

A plan of the said 
a description by metes and bounds of the 
foreshore and submerged ground applied 
for and to be occupied thereby have been 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works, and duplicates thereof have been 
deposited in the Land Registry Office at 
Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 19th day of 
March, A. D., 1907.

B. F. GRAHAM LUMBER CO., LTD.
CHAS. L. BETTERTON, President.
D. O. CAMERON, Secretary-Treasurer.

the
two

menci

proposed works and

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, Victoria, B. C., for special 
licenses to cut and carry away timber 
from the following described lands, 
ate in Clayoquot District, British C 
bia:

1. Commencing at a post planted at the 
mouth of Moyahut River, emptying into 
the Head of Herbert Arm, thence E. SO 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence W. 
80 chains, thence S. 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted at the 
corner of No. 1, then

chains, thence W. 80 chains, th 
chains, thence E. 80 chaii 
commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. E. corner of No. 2, thence N. SO chains, 
thence W. 80 chains, thence S. 80 chains, 
thence E. 80 chains to point of 
mencement.

4. Commencing at a post planted on the 
beach on 
about Vi
thence E. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, 
thence W. 80 chains, thence S. 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. E. corner of No. 4, thence E. 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence W. SO 
chains, thence S. 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

6. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. E. corner of No. 6, thence E. 80 chains, 
thence N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains, 
thence S. 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

7. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. E. corner of No. 6, thence E. 80 chains, 
thence N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains, 
thence S. 80 chains to point of commence-

8. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. E. corner of No. 7, thence E. 80 chains, 
thence N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains, 
thence S. 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

9. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. E. corner of N. 8, thence E. 80 chains, 
thence N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains, 
thence S. 80 chains to point of commence-

10.

ce N. 80 
ence S. 80 

ns to point of
N. E.

the E. side of Herbert Arm, 
mile from the Head of Arm,

Commencing al a post planted at the 
N. E. corner of No. 9, thence E. 80 c hains, 
thence N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains, 
thence S. 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

11. Commencing at a post planted at the

22, 1907,
thence north 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains, thence following the shore line 
to place of commencement.

No. 8.—Commencing at the northwest 
corner of No. 7, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence soutii 80 chains to place 
of commencement.

No. 9.—Commencing at a stake on the 
west side of the arm of Mussell Inlet, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to place of commencement.

No. 10.—Commencing at the southeast 
corner of No. 9, thence north 80 chains, 
^jence east 40 chains, thence north 60 
Tnains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south to shore, thence west along 
shore to place of commencement.

No. 11.—Commencing at a stake on the 
east side of the arm of Mussell Inlet, 
about two miles south of the head; thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 60 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 86 chains, 
thence north 40 chains to place of com
mencement.

No. 12.—Commencing at a stake on the 
north side of the arm of Mussell Inlet,
about four miles from the head, thence 
north 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains to shore, thence 
following the shore line to place of com
mencement.

No. 13.—Commencing at a stake on the 
mainland, about three miles southwest of 
the head of Roderick Island, thence south 
40 chains, thence west 120 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 120 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 70 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
cast to shore, thence south along shore 
to point of commencement.

No. 14.—Commencing at a stake plant
ed on the west side of Roderick Island, 
about four miles south of the north end, 
at the head of a bay, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
place of commencement.

No. 15.—Commencing at a stake ln a 
all bay, about a mile and a half south 

of No. 14, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 120 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence north 80 chains to place of 
commencement.

No. 16.—Commencing at a stake planted 
in an unsurveyed channel, about four 
miles south of the entrance from Sheep 
Passage, Roderick Island, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence in a northerly 
direction following the shore to place of 
commencement.

No. 17.—Commencing at a stake planted 
20 chains east of the southeast corner of 
No. 16, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence In a northerly direction to place 
of commencement.

No. 18.—Commencing at the southeast 
corner of No. 17, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence east 
about 40 chains to the shore, thence fol
lowing the shore line to place of com
mencement.

No. 19.—Commencing at a stake planted 
on the southeast corner of No. 18, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence following 
the shore line to place of commencement.

No. 20.—Commencing at a stake planted 
at the southeast corner of No. 19, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 140 chains to the shore, 
thence following the shore line to place 
of commencement.

No. 21.—Commencing at a stake planted 
on the east side of the channel, about 20 
chains east of the southeast corner of 
Lot 16, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
160 chains, thence west 40 chains more or 
less to the water, thence following the 
shore line to place of commencement.

Nd. 22.—Commencing at the southwest 
corner of Lot 21, thence east 50 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence west 
about 30 chains to the water, thence fol
lowing the shore Une to place of com
mencement.

No. 23.—Commencing at a stake planted 
on Roderick Island, about six miles from 
the Miall Point, thence west about 20 
chains to unsurveyed channel, thence 
north 160 chains following the shore, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south about 
40 chains to the shore, thence following 
the shore line to place of commencement.

No. 24.—Commencing at the northwest 
corner of No. 23, thence north 80 
following the shore, thence east 80 chains 
more or less to the shore, thence follow
ing the shorê line 80 ohalnsA'more or less 
in a southerly direction, thence west 30 
chains to place of commencement.

No. 25.—Commencing at a stake planted 
on the unsurveyed channel, about 20 
chains west of the northwest comer of 
No. 23, thence west 40 chains, i lienee 
south 120 chains, thence east to shore, 
thence following the shore line to place 
of commencement.

Located 11th, 12th and 13th February, 
1907.

No. 26.—Commencing at a stake plant
ed at the head of Ellerslie Inlet, on the 
east side, thence north 80 chains, not in
terfering with the Indian Reserve, l!i 3nce 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to place 
mencement.

No. 27.—Commencing at a stake planted 
in Roseoe Inlet, about two miles from the 
head on north side, thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains to shore.

No. 28.—Commencing at a post cn 
north shore of Roseoe Inlet, at the south
west corner of the Indian Reserve, about 
four miles north of No. 27. thence north 
40 chains, thence west 60 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 60 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 60 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west to point of commencement.

No. 29.—Commencing at a stake planted 
on the south side, at the mouth of Quata- 
lina River, in Quatna Sound, thence in a 
northwesterly direction following the 
shore about 80 chains, thence east 50 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence south to Quatlena 
River, thence northwesterly along river 
to point of commencement.

No. 30.—Commencing at a post near 
Quatlena River, thence south 100 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north to 
Quatlena River, thence northwesterly

chains

of corn-

west 80

along river to point of commencement.
No. 31.—Commencing at a stake planted 

on the mainland, on Johhson’s Channel, 
about thnee miles southeast of the north 
corner of Cunningham Island, thence 
east 90 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 70 chains more or less to the
water, thence following the shore line 
to place of commencement.

No. 32.—Commencing at a stake planted 
at the head of Belize Inlet, 
side, thence east 160 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
more or less to the shore, thence follow
ing the shore line to place of commence-

No. 33.—Commencing at a stake planted 
about one mile north of the 
corner of No! 32, thence east 
thence south 40 chains more or less to the 
east and west line of No. 32, thence west 
about 160 chains to the shore, thence 
following the shore line to place of com
mencement.*

No. 34.—Commencing at a stake planted 
about 50 chains from the head of the in
let, on the north side, thence 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 

, south 160 chains more or less to the 
shore, thence following the shore line 
to place of commencement.

No. 35.—Commencing at a stake planted 
at the centre of a bay In Allison Sound, 
four miles north of Belize Inlet, thence 
north 120 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south to shore, thence northwest 
following the shore line to place of com
mencement.

No. 36.—Commencing at a stake planted 
at the northwest corner of Lot 35, thence 
north 120 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence east to 
shore, thence following the shore line to 
place of commencement.

No. 37.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the head of Bay in Mussell Inlet, six 

Island, thence 
thence south 40 chains, 

ce east 40 chains, thence south 40 
ns, thence west 80 chains, thence 
h 40 chains, thence west 40 chains, 

north 40 chains to point of com-

on the south

southwe 
160 chains,

st

th 160

miles north of Roderick 
east 80 chains,

thence 
mencement.

No. 38.—Commencing at a post at the 
head of Bay at the northwest end of 
Mussell Inlet, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 120 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 39.—Commencing at a post at the 
northwest corner of No. 38, thence west 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence south 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 40.—Commencing at a post at head 
lagoon, north west of Poison Cove, 

thence north 120 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence

of
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'dismay, offered himself. For Ike was 
regarded through all that south' coum- 
all cattlemen,- ànd never had he been 
try as the most" daringly reckless of 
known to weaken either in “takin’ his 
pizen,” in “playin’ the limit” in poker, 
or in “standin* up agin any man that 
thought he could dust his pants.” Of 
course he was “white*.” Everyone ac
knowledged that. But just how far 
this quality of whiteness fitted him as 
a candidate for the communion table 
Shock was at a loss to say.

He resolved to deal with Ike serious
ly, but the initial difficulty in this was 
that Ike seemed to be quite unper
plexed about the whole matter, and 
entirely unafraid. Shock’s difficulty 
and distress were sensibly increased 
when on taking Ike over the “marks” 
-of the-regenerate man, as he had heard 
them so fully and séarçhingly set forth 
in the “Question Meetings” in the 
congreation of his childhood, he dis
covered that Ike was apparently ignor
ant of all the deeper marks, and what 
was worse, seemed to be quite undis
turbed by their absence.

While Shock was proceeding with 
his examination he was exceedingly 
anxious lest he should reveal to Ike 
'any suspicion as to his unfitness for 
the step he proposed to take. At the 
same time; he was filled with anxiety 
lest through any unfaithfulness of his 
on account of friendship a mistake in 
so solemn a matter should be made. It 
was -only when he observed that Ike 
was beginning to grow uneasy under 
hls somewhat searching examination, 
and even offered to withdraw hls name, 
that Shock decided- to cast to the 
winds all his preconceived notions of 
what constituted fitness for enrollment 
in th& Church of the living God, and 
proceeded to ask Ike some plain, com
mon sense' questions.

“You are sure you want to join this 
church, Ike?”

“That’s xvhat,” said Ike.
“Why do you want to join?”
“Well, you gave us a clear invite, 

didn’t you?”
“But I mean, is it for my sake? Be

cause I asked you?”
“Why, sure. I want to stand at your 

back.”
Shock wras puzzled. He tried another 

line of approach.
“Do you know, Ike, what you are 

joining?”
“Well, it’s your church, you said.”
“Supposing I was not here at all, 

would you join?”
“Can’t say. Gues not.”
Shock felt himself blocked again.
"Ike, do you think you are really fit 

to do this-?”
“Fit? We!!, you didn’t say anything 

about bein’ fit. You said if anyone was 
willin’ to take it up, to stay with the 
game, to come on.”

“Yes, yes, I know, Ike. I did say 
that, and I meant that,” said Shock. 
“But, Ike, you know that the Apostle 
calls those, who belong to the church 
‘saints of God.’ ”

“Saints, eh? Well, I ain’t no saint, 
I can tell you that. Guess I’m out of 
this combination. No, shy I ain’t no
paradox—garagon, I mean.” Ike re
membered the Kid’s correction.

jack me up, won’k you? You’ll have 
to stay with me, for it’s a mighty hard 
proposition.”

Then Shock took hls hands. “Ike, you 
are "a better man man I am, but I 
promise you I will stay all I can with 
you. But there will be days when you 
will be all alone except that He will 
be with you. Now listen,” and Shock, 
turning over the leaves of his Bible, 
read. “Lo, I am with you always,” and 
a little further over and read again, “I 
can do all things through Christ that 
strengtheneth me.”

“That is His solemn promise. Ike. He 
has promised to save us from our sins. 
Do you think you can trust Him to 
do that?”

"Why, sure,” said Ike, as if nothing 
else Was possible. “That’s His game, 
ain’t it? I guess He’ll stay with it. He 
said so. didn’t Hé?”

“Yes,” said Shock, with a sudden ex
altation of faith, “He said so, and He 
will stay with it. Don’t you be afraid, 
Ike. He wül see you through.”

The Communion Roll when it was 
completed numbered some eighteen 
names, and of these eighteen none 
were more sorely pressed to the wall 
ln God’s battle than Ike, and none 
more loyally than he stayed with the 
game.

Owing to» miscarriage in arrange
ments, when the superintendent ar
rived at the Fort he was surprised to 
find no one to .meet him. This had an 
appearance of carelessness or misman
agement that unfavorably impressed 
the superintendent as to the business 
capacity of his missionary. He was 
too experienced a- traveller, however, in 
the • remote and unformed districts of 
the West, to be at all disconcerted at 
almost any misadventure.

He inquired for Mr. Macfarren, and 
found him in Simmons’ store, redolent 
of bad tobacco and worse whiskey, but 
quite master of his mental and physical 
powers. The superintendent had busi
ness with Mr. Macfarren, and pro
ceeded 'forthwith to transact it.

After his first salutation he began, 
“When I saw you last, Mr. Macfarrèn, 
you professed yourself keenly desirous 
of having services established by our 
church here.”

“Yes.”
“Why this sudden change, represent

ed by your letter to the committee, 
and the petition, which I judge wa§ 
promoted by yourself? I placed a manj 
here, with every expectation of suc
cess. How can you explain this change 
in you and in the people you repre
sent?”

The superintendent’s bodily presence 
was anything but weak, and men who 
could oppose him when at a distance, 
when confronted with him found it dif
ficult to suport their opposition. Mac
farren found it so. He began in an 
apologetis manner, “Well, doctor, cir
cumstances have changed. Times have 
been none too good. In fact, we are 
suffering from financial stringency at 
present.”

“Mr. Macfarren. be specific as to your 
reasons. Your letter and your petition 
were instrumental in persuading the 
committee to a complete, change of 
policy. This should not be without the 
very best of reasons.”

“Well, as I was saying,” answered 
Macfarren, "finances wer

“Tut! tui!. Mr. Macfarren. You do 
not all beepme poor in six months. 
Your cattle are still here. Your horses 
have suffer

His disappointment and perplexity 
After hearingwere quite evident.

Shock’s invitation from the pulpit it 
had seemed to plain, so simple.

His answer rendered Shock desper
ate.

from no plague.”
“Well,’f said Mr. Macfarren, “the 

people have become alienated.”
“Alienated?" From the church?”
“Well, yes. They seem to be satis

fied- with—to prefer, indeed, the Angli
can services.”

“Mr. Macfarren, do you mean to tell 
me that the Presbyterians .ot this 
country prefer any church to 
own? I fear they are a different breed 
from those I have known, and un
worthy to represent the church of their 
fathers.”

“Well, the truth is, doctor,” said 
Macfarren, considerably nettled at the 
superintendent’s manner, “the people 
consider that they were not well treat
ed in the supply you sent them.”

“Ah! Now we have it. Well, let us 
be specific again. Is Mr. Macgregor 
not a good preacher?”

“No, he is not. He is not such a 
preacher as many of us have been ac
customed to.”

“By the way, Mr. Macfarren, what 
do your people pay toward this man’s 
salary? Five hundred? Three hun
dred? We only asked you two hun
dred, and this you found difficult. And 
yet you expect a two-thousand-dollar

“Look here, Ike. I am going to be 
'plain with you. You won’t mind that?”

“Wade right in.”
“Well, you sometimes swear, don’t 

you?”
“Yes, that’s so. But I’ve pretty much 

quit, unless there’s some extraordin
ary occasion.”

“Well, you drink, don’t you?”
“Why, sure. When I can git it, and 

git it good, which ain’t easy in this 
country now.”

“And you sometimes figjit?”
“Well,” in a tone almost of disap

pointment, “there ain’t nobody want
in’ to experiment with me in these 
parts any longer.”

“And you gamble? Play poker for 
money, I mean?”

“Oh, well, I don’t profess to be the 
real thing,” replied Ike modestly, as if 
disclaiming an excellence he could 
hardly hope to attain, “but .1 ginerally 
kin stay some with the game.”

“Now, Ike, listen to me. I’m going 
to give it to you straight.”

Ike faced his minister squarely, look
ing him fair in the eyes.

“You have been doing pretty much as 
you like all along. Now, if you join 
the church you are swearing solemnly 
to do only what Jesus Christ likes. 
You give your word you will do only 
what you think He wants. You see? 
He is to be your Master.”

“Yes,” said Ike. “Yes, that’s so. 
That’s right.”

“In everything, remember.”
“Why, sure.” That . seemed quite 

simple to Ike.
“Swearing, drinking, fighting, gamb

ling,” Shock continued.
Ike hesitated.

their

preacher.”
“Well, his preaching was not his 

only fault,” said Macfarren. “He was 
totally unsuited to our people. He was 
a man of no breeding, no maners, and 
in this town we need a man------”

(To be continued.)

TIMBER LIMIT.
This is to give notice that within sixty 

days from date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, situated on Saturna Island:

No. 1.—Beginning at a stake m 
S. Higgs, being approximately 
intention the northwest corner of section 
nine, thence east 20 chains, thence south 
10 chains, thence east 20 chains, thence 
south 10 chains, thence east 80 chains 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 120 
chains, thence north 25 mains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 20 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 20 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 2.—Begim ing at a post marked L. 
S. Higgs, being approximately and by 
intention the northwest corner of the 

theast quarter of section ten, thence 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 

chains, th<

“Why, you don’t supose He would 
mind a little thing like a smile with 
the boys now and then, or a quiet game 
of poker, do you?”

“What I say, Ike, is this—if

arked L. 
and by

you
thought He did mind, would you quit?” 

“Why, sure. You just bet! I said
so.”

“Well, Ike, supposing some one of 
those chaps from the Pass, say Hickey, 
should walk up and hit you in the 
face, what would you do?”

“What? Proceed to eddlcàte him. 
Preject him into next week. That is, 
if there is was anything left.”

Shock opened hi* Bible and read. 
“ ‘But I say unto you, that ye resist 
not evil; but whosover shall smite thee 
on thy right cheek turn to him the 
other also.’ That is what Jesus Christ 
says, Ike.” —

“He does, eh? Does it mean just 
that?” Ike felt that this was a serious 
difficulty.

“Yes, it means just that.”
“Are 'all’ ydu fellers like that?”
This wrought in Shock sudden 

fusion.
“Well, Ike, I-am afraid not. but we 

ouerht to be. and we aim to be.”
“Well.” said Ike slowly, “I guess I 

ain’t made that way.”
Then Shock turned the leaves of his 

Bible, and read the story of the cruel 
bruising of the Son of Man, and on to 
the words, “Father, forgive them.” Ike 
had heard this story before, but he had 
never seen its bearing upon practical 
life.

“I say,” he said, with reverent ad
miration in his voice, “He did it, didn’t 
He? That’s what I call pretty high 
jumpin’, ain’t it? Well,” he continued. 
“I can’t make no promises, but I tell 
you what. I’ll aim at it. I will, honest. 
And when you see me weaken, you’ll

ce west 80
ns to poin: of commencement. 

Feb. 20th, 1907.
ence north 80

L. S. HIGGS, 
Agent for A. J. Garesche.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, situate in Coast District:

No. 3.—Commencing at a stake planted 
one-half mile east of Canoe Passage, on
Don Island, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains to place of com
mencement.

No.f

con-

4.—Commencing at a stake planted 
aoouc 2% miles from the north end of 
Lake Island, on Don Island, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
place of commencement.

No. 5.—Commencing at a stake planted 
on the west side of the entrance to Salt 
Lake, on Swindle Island, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 

st 40 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east to the shore, thence follow-the
ing the ah ore line to place of commence-

6.—Commencing at a stake planted 
e east side of the entrance to Salt 

Lake, on Swindle Island, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 120 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west to shore, thence north along 

e to place of commencement, 
o. 7.—Commencing at a stake planted 
the head of an arm of Mussell Inlet, 

on the east side, thence east 160 chains^
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PROVINCIAL RIGHTS PARTY.WILL LET A 
NURSES’ WARD

JEWS FLEEING 
FROM ROUMANIA

Mr. Haultain and His Followers in 
Saskatchewan Adopt Platform.

Regina, March 19.—The Provincial 
Rights party of the province met in 
convention to-day under the presidency 
of Mr. Haultain and adopted the fol
lowing platform:

Provincial organization : Thai this 
convention hereby declares that the 
Provincial Rights party of the prov
ince of Saskatchewan is purely a 
provincial organization, formed for the 
purpose of securing full powers bf 
provincial self-government subject to 
and in accordance with the provisions 
of the B. N. A. Act. That in its mem
bership. its aims and objects it recog
nizes no distinction of party names or 
affiliations in respect to Dominion 
politics.

Purity of eletcions: That the con
vention hereby declares against brib
ery and all fradulant schemes to de
fraud the honest purpose of the ’elec
tors as being a violation of the funda
mental principles of responsible gov
ernment, and pledges itself to secure, 
maintain and enforce effective legisla
tion, whereby election trials shall be 
speedily brought on and prosecuted to 
a conclusion without regard to party 
or personal consideration.

That the lands, timber and miner
als of the province rightfully belong to 
the province, and should be adminis
tered by the provincial government in 
the interests of the people of the 
province.

That the ownership and control of 
the public resources of the province 
would not only mean an incalculable 
addition to the available assets of the 
province, which would obviate the 
necessity for resorting to direct tax
ation, but would also enable the pro
vincial authorities to effectually deal 
with the conditions to which may be 
attributed the great loss and suffering 
caused by the shortage in fuel during 
the past few months, and to material
ly check the evils resulting from an3S 
lumber combine. That apart from the 
larger question of the public domain, 
it is the undoubted right of this 
province to control the school lands of 
the province and the fund resulting 
from the same.

None of the members of the opposi
tion were present in the legislative 
assembly to-day, in consequence of a 
meeting of the Provincial Rights party. 
By an arrangement which they had 
come to with the government, no con
tentious business was taken up.

FURTHER OUTRAGES BY
PEASANTS EEARED

JUBILEE HOSPITAL
MAKES ARRANGEMENTS

Report Town Has Been Set on Fire 
--Authorities Appeal For 

Troops.

City Council Will Be Asked for In
creased Grant-Matters of 

Interest Discussed.

Vienna, March 19.—According to a 
telegram received here from Charno- 
witz, ^.n Austrian town close to the 
boundary of Moldavia, Roumania, ad
vices have been received there from 
the Austrian frontier police at Itz- 
kanua that the anti-Jewish outbreak 
in Roumania is assuming serious pro- 

have attacked

The board ot managers of the Provin- 
ial Royal Jubilee hospital occupied 

/iuch of their time in discussing the 
proposed new home for nurses, at the 
monthly meeting held Tuesday even

ing.
Arrangements are now well nigh 

omplete for the erection of this home, 
as the subject has been under consid
eration for some time past. Within a 
few weeks tenders will be called for, 
and immediately that the contract is 
given the work will be commenced. The 
erection of a permanent building has 

ng been a necessity, as at present the 
nurses have to cope with many incon
veniences.

portions.
and plundered Jews at Burduzzini, 
who are fleeing over the frontier to 
Itzkanua. About 2,000, mostly women 
and children, have already crossed the 
frontier.

Peasants

Other reports say further disturb
ances have occurred at Botoschani, 
where the peasants have set Are to the 
houses of Jews, and as a result the 
entire town is in flames.

The Hebrew alliance of Vienna is 
preparing to take care of the Rou
manian fugitives.

JAPAN CONTINUES TO 
BUY WAR MATERIAL

way affected either. The only differ
ence which the new law will make will 
be to local rates in Alberta and Sas
katchewan, which are now 3% cents, 
a reduction of half a cent per mile.”

The plan of the building as submit
ted to the board shows the following 
rooms: Thirty bedrooms, each 10 to 
12 feet; six bathrooms, one large sit
ting-room, one head nurse’s sitting- 
room, one study and one small recep
tion-room, one trunk-room, one. small 
kitchen. The building will be con
structed on the most modem plan, and 
will be fitted throughout with up-to- 
date conveniences. The heating appar
atus will be the best procurable. The 
plans have not yet been definitely de
cided upon, and it is consequently at 
present impossible to calculate the ex
act expenditure that will be necessary; 
it is probable, however, that it will ap
proximate $8,000.

The whole matter of the plans for the 
new home was left in the hands of the

SPORTING NEWS fight. With England to look after the 
distance runs from the mile upward, 
Ireland in the jumps and weights, and 
Scotland partly in the same line, and 
Wales the walking events, it is hard 
to see where any other team can carry 
off major points.

CRICKET.
ON ANOTHER FIELD.

Prince Ranjitsinsbjt, the Jam of Na- 
wanagar, has replied aa follows to con
gratulations tendered him on his ap
pointment by the editor of the Gazette 
and Express, Birmingham:

"God bless the Emperor King, his 
Empire and his people. I hope still to 
retain the regard, affection and esteem 
of my British friends and the British 
public by playing the game on another 
field.—Ranjitsinghji.

“Porbandar, India.”

WEDDING THIS AFTERNOON.Appeal For Aid.
Bucharest, Roumania, March 19.— 

Further reports from Botoschani say 
that during the riot there on March 
17th four peasants were killed and two 
soldiers mortally wounded.

Both houses of parliament passed an 
urgent bill authorizing the govern
ment to call the army reserves to the 
colors for a fortnight or longer. It is 
reported that many bands of peasants 
are preparing to enter Jassy. The pre
fect for that district has telegraphed 
to the government asking that a large 
number_of troops be sent there. Stu
dents are agitating the same questions 
as the peasants. The Jewish popula
tion is in fear of excesses.

Obtains Guns From Krupp Works 
Where Number of Jap Engineers 

are Employed.

Mr. B. C. Frulonger and Miss Gladys 
E. M. Mason United in Bonds 

of Matrimony.

Three hundred and sixty-one persons of 
over ninety years of age died in the Unit
ed Kingdom during 1906. Of these, twenty- 
seven were over 100. and the oldest was 
an Irishman named George Fletcher, of 
Klllamey. aged 116.(From Wednesday’s Daily.)

A very pretty wedding was celebrat
ed at Christ church cathedral this 
afternoon, when Canon Beanlands unit
ed in the holy bonds of matrimony Mr. 
Ravenhill Cecil Furlonger and Miss 
Gladys Emily Mary Mason, daughter 
of Mrs. Geo. Stevenson.

The bride was becomingly attired in 
crepe de chine, and carried a bouquet 
of bridal roses. The bridesmaids were

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.fAssociated Press.!
New York, March 20.—Japan is con

tinually receiving war material from 
the Krupp works, says a Berlin dis
patch. Several Japanese officers are 
now at Essen to take over the guns 
and Japanese engineers are employed 
at the Krupp works, something that 
concern, which maintains the great
est secrecy as to its methods, would 
not permit unless it had the closest 
and widest commercial relations with 
Japan.

In the Matter of the Estate of James 
Miller, Late of Galiano Island and 
Strawberry Vale, Lake District, Van
couver Island, Deceased.

house committee, with the understand
ing that a‘ report will be submitted at 
the rçext meeting of the board.

It was decided to appeal to the city 
council for an increased grant to the 
hospital. The city has at present in 
the hospital a number of free patients, 
and the cost of keeping these is con
siderable, and continually increasing 
The council will be asked to pay up all 
that is owing on the keep and treat
ment of the free patients, and the ald
ermen will also be given to understand 
that the cost of running the hospital 
is considerable, and that any further 
aid will be thankfully received.

The secretary of the board was in
structed to write to the council asking 
that a date for an interview between 
the executive of the board and council 
be fixed, and it was also understood 
that an appeal for increased aid would 
also be made to the government, al
though regarding this latter matter no 
definite steps were taken.

The question of 'repairs' to the vari
ous buildings of the hospital was dis
cussed. The roof of the main building 
was discussed at length, but no de
finite conclusion was reached, 
members of the board are in favor of 
slating the roof, bdt to this it is ob
jected that another story will in all 
probability be needed in the near i 
future, and it is claimed that it would 
be more economical to wait until this 
has been accomplished. Others of the 
board are in favor of re-shingling; 
while others again would like to have 
the present shingles painted over.

Repairs within the building also oc
cupied the attention of the ^>oard, a 
long list, including various damages 
done by the heavy frosts of the past 
winter, being submitted by Dr. Hasell. 
The board adopted the report and de
cided to call for tenders.

A letter from the manager of the 
vegetable garden and lighter 
naces was read.

-o- Notice is hereby given that all persons 
: having any claims or demands against 

the late James Miller, who died on or 
about the 26th day of November, 1906, at 
Galiano Island, in the Province of British 
Columbia, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
Solicitors herein for Margaret Ann Miller, 
Executrix under the will of the said 
James Miller, their names and addresses 
and full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and statements of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them.

And take notice that after the 1st day 
of April, 1907, the said Margaret Ann 
Miller will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which she shall then 
have had notice, and that the said Mar
garet Ann miller will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof 
persons of whose claim she shall 
have received notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 30th day 
of January, 1907.

RUGBY FOOTBALU
A SPRINGBOK ECHO.

The scenes which marked the return 
home of the South African footballers 
—the "Springboks”—some time ago 
were apparently to be likened to the 
reception accorded a victorious army 
rather than a team of football players 
whose tour had been little more suc
cessful than had been anticipated. It 
appeared, says a writer in the Cape 
Tipi es, as if all Capetown—nay, all 
South Africa—had lined the streets in 
order to welcome the players home 
again, but the extent of the gathering 
in the city hall, with its representative 
character, soon undeceived those who 
had thought that no further surprises 
could be revealed. In this instance it 
was a far deeper significance than a 
mere tribute to sporting prowess. And 
how excellently Paul Roos dealt with 
this in the speech which he made be
fore a gathering in the city haH, such 
as is rarely seen save when royalty 
visits South Africa.

After the team had sorted themselves 
out, the mayor and the town clerk con
ducted them by devious ways to the 
back of the platform. A narrow stair-* 
case led upward, and the shout of 
welcome as Paul Roos appeared beg
gars all description. A tumult of sound 
that echoed and re-echoed for minutes 
greeted him, to be repeated as each 
well-known player appeared, 
sounds of the great organ pealing a 
triumphal march could only be heard 
faintly, and the crowd outside, not to 
be outdone, re-echoed the cheering. 
When comparative quiet was restored, 
Miss Van den Hoven sang with much 
feeling "Home, Sweet Home,*” and one

the Misses Dorothy and Vera Mason, 
sisters of the bride. The bridegroom 
was supported by Mr. Clifford Whiting. 
The bride was given away by her 
brother, Mr. Morton Mason.

The invited guests were about fifty 
in number. The list included Miss 
Mary Skinner, Mrs. Robert Skinner, 
Mr. Ernest Skinner, Miss Emily Skin
ner, Mr. Frank Davie, Misses Winnie 
fred and Daisy Davie, Mr. À. E. Me- 
Phillips and Mrs. McPhillips, Mrs. 
Janion, Mrs. Tilton, Mrs. Johnson and 
daughter. Mr. Charles Pemberton, Mr. 

J. H. Kennedy, chief engineer of the Laing, Mr. Roger Monteith and J. 
V., V. & E. rail v ly, is a guest at the Brown. Messrs. Monteith and Brown 
Allan, says the Rossland Miner. He acted as ushers.

The United States congressional 
party, which has been inspecting the 
work done on the Panama canal ar
rived at Kingston, Jamaica, on Tues
day from Colon on the steamer Pana
ma. The travellers declare themselves 
highly satisfied with the progress made 
in the construction work. The Pana
ma will sail for New York this after-

ENJOYABLE "AT HOME”

Held by the Young People’s Society of 
First Presbyterian Church.

The Young People’s Society of Chris
tian Endeavor of First Presbyterian 
church held an “At Home” at the resi
dence of Mrs. S. Wood, the president, 
on Tuesday afternoon and evening. 
Numerous 
articles were sold. The home-made

V., V. & E. RAILWAY.

Chief Engineer Kennedy Discusses 
Progress of the Work.The largest hospital in the world is the 

Metropolitan, on Blackwell’s Island, New 
York.

and ornamentaluseful

not thencandy stall was much in evidence, and 
well patronized. Mrs. Wood has .been 
president of the society for many years,
and is very popular, being indefatig- ! returned on Wednesday from Ottawa,
able in her efforts to advance the wel- where he attended a meeting of the j grin” was played at the close of the
fare of the young people, and has been ! railway commission in connection with ceremony.
greatly assisted by her son, Mr. F. j the application for the ratification A reception was afterwards held at
Wood. Mrs. Wood’s home was irt the ; of an agreement between .the Hill road the home of Mrs. Stevenson, mother of
entire possession of the young people and the C. P. R. respecting^ the right- the bride, 
on Tuesday, and unalloyed happiness ,-of-way near Hedley, in the Simltka- 
and merriment reigned. xpeen district. The board granted the

The following programme was ex
cellently rendered : Violin solos, Mr.
McKay and Mr. Bryce; vocal solos,
Miss Bryce and Miss Wilson, and a 
comedietta by Mr. Wood, Miss Car- 
son, Miss Harkness and Miss McKil- 
lican.
Home” closed.

India’s revenue is now £49,000,000, and 
exceeds expenditure by nearly £2,000,000. The wedding march from “Lohen-

WOOTTON * GO WARD,
Bank of Montreal Chambers.

Victoria, B. C.,
Solicitors for the Said Margaret Ann

/--a-;

Njoney SavedMr. and Mrs. Furlonger left oi> the 
Indianapolis, en route to England and 
the Continent.

They are the recipients of good 
wishes from their hosts of friends.

n oMer.Some f I expect the track-layers will reach 
Nighthawk, Wash., ten miles beyond 
Oroville, at the mouth of the Similka- 
meen river, to-morrow night,” said Mr.
Kennedy on Friday night. "Thirty 
days later, if we are not bothered by 
spring floods, the line should be com
pleted an additional thirty miles to the 
international boundary line. The grad
ing extends up the valley of the Sin|ll- j ing on the hill north of town. He was 
kameen river oif the Canadian side as : adjusting the target while his compan- 
far as Keremeos. a distance of 18 ! ion, Everett Acorn, a boy of about the 
miles, and a distance of 40 miles be
yond Keremeos. The distance from

M BY TRADING WITH US
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT. FROM 25 TO 50 PER CENT.n

V SAVED ON YOUR GROCERY BILLSColville, March 19.—Joseph Dailey, 11 
years of age, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Dailey, was shot in the hip Sunday 
by a playmate while out target shoot-

l After refreshments the “Atr" Z-;

r We sell at retail at lowest wholesale 
prices. Hotel and boardinghouse keep
ers, farmers, miners and lumbermen 
will find it to their advantage to in
vestigate this.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT
to any railway station in British Col
umbia^ WE ONLY HANDLE FIRST 
CLASS AND PURE GOODS. We 
guarantee prompt delivery. No order 
too small, none too large. WRITE 
FOR OUR PRICE LIST. IT IS FREE. 
Be convinced that you can save money.

TheKING LEOPOLD ILL.

m New York, March 19.—A dispatch 
from Brussels says that notwithstand
ing the official denials, private inquiries 
confirm the report that King Leopold, 
who is visiting the Riviera, had a 

| cerebral attack a few days ago. He was 
I for some time unconscious. It is now 
I announced that he will come home 
| earlier than was expected. He is near 
j seventy years of.age.

j!
same age, was about to take aim. Haw 
the gun, which was a 22-caliber rifle, 

« | was discharged, could not be fully ex-
WM. RENNIE, 8R. 

PIONEER OF CLEAN FARMING Midway to Keremeos is 96 miles.
"We are making arrangements to ! plained by the lad. 

rush work as soon as possible up the ! The Dailey boy fell to the ground at 
Similkameen valley to Princeton, a the crack of the rifle and was catried burly giant, turning half round, said: 
point 45 miles beyond Keremeos. If by a neighbor to the home of Judge ! "Yes. it's good to be home again. We 
conditions prove favorable we should John Paul Judson. who is grandfather ! have had many great receptions, but 
reaçrh the former place some time next to the injured child, and where the this has simply parlysed us. Why do 
fall, although we realize that some of parents were spending the Sunday. La- they do it?”
the work along the route will be rath- ter he was removed to the Harvey hos- With regard to the grounds and the

pitai where an operation disclosed that conditions, opinions differ, adds the 
the bullet, on striking the hip, glanced Cape Times. Some say that they pre- 
through the bowels, Inflicting ten per- ter the wet and soft turf, but others, 
forations. The bullet could not be again, say that the cold is more de- 
found by the surgeons. The physicians moralizing than opponents' rushes, 
say the boy is fatally injured. They had a great respect for Welsh

football, and state that Cardiff’s field
ing, kicking and finished work on a 
muddy greasepond were magnificent. 
Above all they appreciate Gwyn 
Nichols and V. H. Cartwright. These 
two players stand out, according to 
what can be gathered, as being in a 
class distinct by themselves. Next to 
them come Kenneth McLeod, Basil Mc- 
Lear and F. G. Brookes.

Among the thousands 
who are now using 
Rennie’s Seeds, this 
and other lands, I see 
with pleasure that 
many are still on the 
list who were custom-

of fur-
He asked for an in

crease of salary “in view of the con
tinued NORTHWESTERN SUPPLY HOUSESCHMITZ CASE POSTPONED.prosperity of the vegetable 
garden,” and it was decided to grant 
him $5 a month additional. 259-261 Stanley Si.. WINNIPEG, Man.j San Francisco, March 19.—Mayor er heavy.

j Schmitz’s case was continued to April j “It is no secret that the objective 
i in Judge Dunne’s count to-day, by con- ! is Vancouver, which should be reached 

sent of both sides. Schmitz refused to 1 within the next two or three years, 
make any statement regarding the con- thus providing the first direct line be- 
fessions said to have been made to the j tween tidewater and the Kootenays. 

1 grand jury by members of the board of j The heaviest construction work will 
i supervisors. j be experienced in crossing the Hope

j mpuntains west of Princeton. Grad
ing operations on the section in the 
lower Fraser river valley are now in 

| progress.”

The report of Dr. Hasell, the resi
dent medical officer, was received and 
adopted. It was as follows: 
treated. 150: patients admitted, 90; pa
tients treated free, 73; days’ stay of 
patients, 1,917; daily average attend
ance, 68 1-3.

The doctor also reported the follow
ing donations: Miss A. Hardy, 
Btronghurst, W. C. Sampson, 
zines: C. A. Holland, 30 trees; Walter 
Langley, books and magazines; The 
Colonist, 10 papers daily for 
patients.

Patients

SHIPPING NOTES.

Cable Ship Restorer Will Sail on Satur
day—Queen City for West Coast.BLOODLESS GIRLSMiss

ers thirty-seven years I
(From Wednesday’s Daily.)

On Saturday the cable ship Restorer, 
which has been lying for some time at 
Esquimalt, will sail for Honolulu. Some 
time ago the Restorer salved the

0e imukh RAILWAY RATES.CAN OBTAIN NEW HEALTH 
THROUGH THE USE OF DR. 

WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS.

ago.use of

SteedmansOrder of Commissioners Only Affect 
Local Rates In Alberta and 

Saskatchewan.
The finance commitee of the board 

reported an expenditure of $1,045.75 
during the month of February, and re
commended the payment of additional f 
accounts to the amount of $2,124.04. The j 
daily average expense of each patient ; 
for the past month was $1.25.

Those present at the meeting were: 
James Forman, in the chair; H. D. 
Helmcken, Alex. Wilson, R. E. Brett, 
Thomas Shotbolt, R. S. Day, W. Mable, 
C. A. Holland and W. J. Bolden.

-o>
ATHLETICS.

DEFINITION OF AMATEUR.
A movement is now on foot in the 

inner circles of the Canadian Amateur | 
Athletic Union to bring about a radical ; 
change in what has hitherto been the 
iron-bound policy in the matter of pro
fessionalism and amateurism, 
plan in question is, in the first place, 
for the Union to accept the amateur 
definition adopted by the Quebec Rug
by Football Union at its annual meet
ing last November. This definition 
makes an amateur a man who has not 
received compensation for his services 
as a player, but cuts out the old clause 
that he loses such amateur standing 
through playing with or against pro
fessionals. With this definition ac
cepted, it is suggested that the union 
give up all attempt to control or in- j 
terfere in field games into which pro- j 
fessionalism has already been admit
ted, and confine itself to amateuh 
sport alone. If the plan goes through, 
then it will be possible for a man to 
play lacrosse in the National Union in 
the summer, and simply by making an 
affidavit to the union that he "played 
for the love of the sport and that alone, 
play football or any other amateur 
game in the autumn.

UNDER ONE HEAD.
A very important rule has been 

adopted by the British Association gov
erning the great Olympic games which 
are to be held in England next year 
instead of at Rome. This is nothing 
less than the classing of England, Ire
land, Scotland and Wales under the 
one head. "Great Britain.” 
combination team will give foreign 
competing combinations a very hard

steamer Manchuria, which was prac
tically a total wreck. She subsequent- 

V innipeg, March 19.—Considerable j ly put in a claim for $309,000, and the 
interest is manifested in local railroad admiralty court at Honolulu will de-

cide this claim.
Bound for Cape Scott and way ports 

on the west coast of the Island the C. 
P. R. stéamer Queen City, Captain 
Townsend, will leave to-night. She is 
carrying a cargo of supplies to the new 
whaling station at Narrow Cut creek.

Coming from northern British Colum
bian ports the steamer Venture, of the 
Boscowitz Steamship Company, will 
arrive at the inner harbor this after-

SOOTHING: Anaemia means bloodlessness. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills actually make 
new, rich, red blood and thus cure an
aemia. When the blood is poor the 
nerves are starved and irritable. Then I 
comes hysteria, neuralgia, sleeplessness 
and other nerve disorders. Headaches, 
backaches and sideaches wear out and

C. Farmers and Gardeners 
of acknowledged standing 
—men of intelligent dis
crimination — have used

!

Powderscircles over the announcement that 
the board of railway commissioners 
has ordered a three-cent passenger 
rate for all railways in rhe country 
between Calgary and the Atlantic 
Coast.
change will be to reduce existing local 
rates in Alberta and Saskatchewan on 
the main line, which are now on a 3^- 
cent basis; and the introduction of 
half a cent a mile on all local tickets 
sold in and for these two provinces. 
About 5,000 miles of railway will be 

pale as a corpse, had no appetite and \ affected by this change, and the sav- 
did not sleep well. The least exertion ing of half a cent per mile over such 
tired me out, and if I walked a few an extensive territory will doubtless 
blocks I would be almost breathless. My total a large annual saving to the 
sister advised me to take Dr. Wil- pockets of travellers. The rates in the 
liams’ Pink Pills, and after using them province of Manitoba, which are now 
for a few weeks I am again enjoying j on the three-cent basis, and through 

j good health, and have good color. I rates, which are all less than that, are 
think every weak girl should take Dr. not affected by the action of the rail- 

| Williams’ Pink Pills.” way commissioners.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will cure any "The announcement made that 

case of bloodlessness just as surely Dominion railway commission had or- 
as they cured Miss Allen. The pale dered a reduction of all passenger 
anaemic needs only one thing—new rates from Calgary to the Atlantic 
blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make Coast to the three cents a mile basis 
new, rich blood with every dose. That ! will not have much effect on the rev
is why they cure all common diseases 
like anaemia, indigestion, neuralgia,

! palpitation of the heart, headaches and 
| backaches, St. Vitus dance, partial par
alysis and the secret troubles that 
make the lives of thousands of women 
miserable. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
sold by medicine dealers' or by mall at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont.

Relieve FEVERISH HEAT.
Prevent FITS, CONVULSIONS, etc.

Preserve a healthy state of the constitution

TheRENNIES
SEEDS

The principal effect of thisdepress the poor pale victim. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills soon bring ruddy 
health and lively vigor. They sooth the 
jangled nerves and give new strength 

Miss Winnie Allen, 
"I was so weak and

IN

M— CHILDREN —1 
(Please observe the EE in STEEDMAN. 
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CROPS RUINED.

to every organ.
Montreal, says: 
run down that my friends thought I 
was going into consumption. I was as

every year for thirty-seven 
years, each year’s results 
proving convincingly the 
wisdom of their selection.

C, Dependable quality— 
certain germination—and 
expert selection, have thus 
gained for Rennie’s Seeds 
the confidence of Canada’s 
premier agriculturists.

H, Remember this when 
deciding on seed supplies 
for 1907.

CL In the meantime, write 
for a free copy of the Ren
nie Seed Annual. Now !

San Francisco, March 
rains which have prevailed since last 
Saturday have caused the rivers of 
northern California to overflow, and 
great damage has resulted. A large 
part of the town of Oroville has been 
inundated, and a portion of Marysville 
is under water. The Mormon Island 
hiidge across the American River was 
washed away last night,

»t Folsom orison two guard-houses 
<ere swept away. At Sacramento no 
damage is apprehended, as the levees 
a ré in good condition. The situation 
■’t Stockton, however, appears to be 
nore serious, as the local streams are 

■ igher than for years and a great vol
ume of water is pouring into the San 
foaquin. The towns of Woodbridge 
nd Lincoln are in danger of being 

flooded. The lowlands are under wa
ter and the wheat and barley crops 
ruined. The levees are being patrol- 
d, and every effort is being made to 
event a disastrous inundation.

19.—Heavy

noon.
C. P. R. steamer Amur wf_. sail for 

Skagway and northern ports to-night.
Steamer Camosun sailed last night 

for the north carrying a large number 
of passengers.

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than 9

EPPS’Sthe

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

v winter’s extreme cold.

enue of the company in the West,” 
said Mr. Whyte, second vice-president 
of the Canadian Pacific railway, in 
discussing the matter, 
rates on the western lines of the com
pany, and from points in the west to 
the Atlantic Coast, are on a lower 
basis now than that which the railway 
board has ordered. The local rates in 
Manitoba are all on the three-cent 
basis, so that they are not in any

1 "All throughWm. Rennie C°, COCOALimited
66 Hastings St. West,

'. t Preston, the body of a tramway em- 
• veo was conveyed to the cemetery In 

Another tramcar 
i-jwed with the mourners and the dead 
n’s fellow employees.

VANCOUVER
Such a*n electric tramcar. Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in }-lb. and £-lb Tins.

STEELE, BRIGGS’
THE BEST THAT GROW

When Harvest Time Comes, you will realize the difference between 
seeds that are full first class and those that are put up merely to sell. You 

decided risk in planting seeds haphazard, without regard to reputationrun a
or quality. Men of large experience will tell you that

STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS
No disappointre ; with them. Yourare pure and sure to grow. 

money’s1 worth every time, full sized packages at popular prices, seeds 
that are tested and tried. Insist on having STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS 
and avoid disappointment.

They are sold by leading Merchants everywhere; if you 
can’t get what you want from your local dealer send to us direct.

ooe roa this box when you go to buy seeds

The STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEED CO., Limited

TORONTO, ONT„ HAMILTON, Ont, and WINNIPEG, Man.
VflP
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i n. ewMBs. *- »
j® s- SO Chains to point' ot
cing at a post planted at the
e w ï,°'i 3,’ th<Lnce N. MO 
e \V 40 chains, thence s. iso 
"e E. 40 chains to point ot

■ve containing 640 acres
March, 1907.
.S, H. RICHARDSON,

________ Locator.
reby given that, thirty days 
Intend to apply to the Hon- 
pet Commissioner ot Lands 
or a special license to cut 
-av timber from the follow- 

Ciayoquot Dls-

1 post planted on 
. _ Island, about 1% 

»f Race Narrows, thence 
ins. thence east 80 chains 
to shore line, thence wester: 
wach to point of commence- 
ling 640 acres more or less 
ICHAEL J. HAUGEN.

W. tV. Rhodes, Agent 1907. ^ '
nencing at a post planted 
on the east side of Bedwell 
four miles from Race Nar- 
■ast 80 chains, thence north 
nee west 40 chains, thence
s. thence west to the shore 
long the shore to point of
t. containing 640 acres

81

it.
more

lands in the
lencing at a 
of Mears

)
more

ICHAEL J. HAUGEN.
w Rhodes, Agent.

that. 30 days after date, I 
ply to the Honorable the 
1st oner of Lands and Works 
Hmb<>r licenses to cut and 
timber from the following 
Uls. situated in Clayoquot 
I’ince of British Columbia,

Ing at a post planted about 
ow bridge at Ferguson's 

5 miles up Bear River, 
•hakis. thence E. 40 chains 
’hains, thence E. 40 chains' 
ha ins, thence W. 40 chains' 
hains. thence W. 40 chains 
nmencement.
Ing at a post planted on the 
Sear River at Dry Creek 
chains, thence E. 40 chains, 
ihains, thence E. 40 chains, 
lhains, thence W. 40 chains 
‘hains, thence W. 40 chains 
nmmencement.
Ing at a post planted about 
the N. E. corner of No. ll, 
hains. thence S. 80 chains, 
phains, thence N. 80 chains 
mmencement.
Ing at a post planted about 
from the N. E. corner of 
ft hen ce E. 80 chains, thence 
pence W. 80 chains, thence 
b point of commencement, 
ng at a post planted at the 
pf Claim No. 13, thence E. 
ce S. 80 chains, thence W. 
ce N. 80 chains to point of
Ing at a post planted at the 
bf Claim No. 14, thence E. 
ce S. 80 chains, thence W. 
ce N. 80 chains to point of
Ing at a post planted at the 
I No. 15. thence E. 40 chains, 
pains, thence E. 40 chains, 
kains, thence W. 40 chains, 
kains. thence W. 40 chains,
I chains to point of com
ing at a post planted at the 
[of J. A. Drinkwater’s No. 
Ince N. 80 chains, thence 
Ihcnce S. 80 chains, thence 
b point of commencement, 
pg at a post planted at the 
If J. A. Drinkwater’s No.~3 
le N. 160 chains, thence W. 
Ice S. 160 chains, thence E. 
lint of commencement, 
rig from a post planted 
■ from Deer Point. Bedwell 
|W. sh 
I hence
pence W. 40 chains, thence 
hence W. 40 chains, thence 
hence E. 40 chains to point 
lent.
Pig at a post about 1 mile 
Ian R. on. Vargos Island* 
pe N. 80" chains, thence W. 
Ice S. 80 chains, thence E. 
3int of commencement, 
ove containing 640 acres

J. A. DRINKWATER. 
a, B. C., March 20th, 1907.

ore of Sound, thence 
E. 40 chains, thence

reby given that 30 days 
intend to apply to the 
pmmissioner of Lands 
r a special license to cut 
by timber from the fol- 
kd lands in Rupert dis-

ng at a post near the 
per of section 27, town- 

east 160 chains, thence 
s. then west 160 chains, 
to point of commence-

pig at a post at the 
kr of No. 1, thence west 
ence north 40 chains, 
H) chains, then south to 
encement.
ng at a post 80 chains 
be southwest corner of 
east 160 chains, thence 

|, thence west 160 chains, 
|o point of commence-

ig at a post at the north- 
No. 3, thence west 160 

south 40 chains, thence 
. thence north to point of

g at a post at the north- 
No. 3. thence east 160 

north 40 chains, thence 
, thence south to point
nt.

ig at a post at the north- 
No. 3, thence west 160 

north 40 chains, thence 
, thence south to point
nt.

g at a post 80 chains 
I north west corner of No. 
160 chains, thence south 
1*11 ce west 160 chains, 
i> point of commence-

K at a post at the north- 
No. 7. thence west 160 

south 40 chains, thence 
, thence north to point
nt.
k at a post at the north- 

No. 7, thence east 160 
north 40 chains, thence 
. thence south to point

t.
pg at a post at the 
her of No. 7.
. then north 40 chains, 
chains, thence south to 
encement.
ng at a post SO chains 
northwest corner of No. 
•C chains, thence south 
Ince west 160 chains, 
p point of commence-

thence

g at a post at the 
;r of No. 11, 
thence south 40 chains, 
•hains. thence north to 
icemen t.
g at a post at the 
r of No. 11, thence east 
me north 40 chains, 
•hains, thence south to 
cement.
g at a post at the 
‘r of No. 11. thence 
thence north 40 chains, 
hains, thence south to 
icement.
Day of February. 1907 

B. W. LEESON.

thence

a
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Lace Neatly Appliquée!
O PIECE lace or make seams so 

that the Joining Is not perfectly 
apparent requires skill as well as 

care. Indeed, so much skill Is necessary 
when lace is very handsome that many 
women think no one but a professional 
mender can do it.

However, there is no reason why any 
woman who can do artistic needlework 
cannot become proficient in joining or 
appllqueing lace.- The whole secret nat
urally is to have the joining as nearly 
as possible invisible. Hard, rugged 
seams, especially in transparent yokes 
and collars, are inexcusable, though 
seen all too often.

T
'N o1

mlist,

The sewing line of a lace joining 
should be irregular rather $han straight, 
as it Is thus much less noticeable. Al
ways cut around prominent figures In
stead of through them,and lap one seam 
over the other. Then, with very fine 
cotton and needle, overhand the over
lapping edge to the lace beneath with 
very tiny stitches. Any two threads «if 
the lace that lie over each other should 
be whipped together, while the figures 
which have not been cut must be work
ed around. Trim away the raw edges 
close to the overhanding on both sides.

Always be careful, in joining lace, to 
match the figures. Sometimes, where it 
is impossible to do this throughout the 
entire length of a seam, small figures 
may be cut out and appliqued on top 
of the joining.

Cluny lace can be easily pieced by 
matching the design perfectly and sew
ing the bars that match closely to
gether. Cut away all the superfluous 
pieces, overhand the sewed bar, and 
neatly finish all raw edges.

Join net or Valenciennes laces by sew
ing around the outline of a figure or 
flower, and overhand together the cor
responding bars in the mesh. A comer 
may be mitred by folding over the ful
ness and basting on the folded line. 
Closely cut away the double corner and 
overcast the raw edge.

If lace is to be joined 
seam which is not necessary 
visible, the under edges should be cut 
off almost to the stitching and button-

,.* 1
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Complétât

Centrepiece^
claims nicety of taste. Of course, bread 
or cake without its underlying dainty 
doily may taste delicious, but no one 
would ever think of being so served by 
the really particular house mistress.

Centrepieces, also, in the strict defini
tion of the word, are not necessary, but 
they add much to the beauty and the 
artistic appearance of one’s table.

A clever, hardworking woman, whose 
Income was small, was chided by a 
friend for “setting so fine a table, 
quite beyond your means.” But the 
mother, though wisely not attempting to 
convince her friend, went on using the 
dainty centrepieces and plate doilies 
made at odd moments of leisure, that 
saved table linen and laundry bills, and 
that above all brought the refining in
fluence of beauty Into the lives of grow
ing children.

Naturally, to buy embroidered table

in an ordinary 
to be in-

holed together. prevent pull
ing out, and at the same time be a neat 
finish.

A Dainty New Apron
VERY dainty and feminine apron 
to be worn by a hostess w hen 
serving afternoon tea or manipu

lating a chafing dish, is made ot fine 
Persian lawn, embroidered in a Aural 
design, and finished with lace frills.

Have the apron rather small and with- 
a bib. Round it at the bottom and 

elope slightly into the waistband. Fin
ish the edge with a scallop that !s but
tonholed in one of the tones of the color 
used in the flowers. Pad the scallop 
before working.

Embroider the apron in a graceful de
sign in sweet peas, caught with gar
lands of ribbon. The flowers

A
vf

out

r: Xmay be
either shaded in several tones of laven
der filo, or they can be done in pinks. 
The foliage and stems should be of a
soft green, and the ribben can be white 
or a very delicate shade of green.

Beneath the scalloped edge run either 
a ruffle of Valenciennes lace dr of three- 
inch footing, hemmed and accordion 
pleated. A pretty finish to the footing 
ruffle is to work the hem in a fine briar 
stitch.

X
A

Sewing Room Hints
T F you have never had a drop- 
! table in your sewing room, you have 
1 no idea of its comfort and conveni
ence. It is not an expensive comfort, 
either. Every sewer knows how tne 
lapboard can slip, and how Irritating 
it is. But the drop-table never slips, 
and is good for many things besides cut
ting out; and, too, it can be put as 
completely out of sight when not in uae 
as can the lapboard.

A convenient size for a droptable is 
three feet long by one and one-half or 
two feet wide. It should be attached 
to a window-board by small hinges, 
and should have underneath two mov
able supports. Some support the drop- 
table by a movable leg, but this leg is 
very much In the way at times, so the 
Iron supports that one buys at the 
hardware store are better. When the 
table is not in use the brackets are 
turned in and the leaf drops to the

linen is beyond the power of the aver
age homemaker, however much her soul 
may revel in rare drawnwork or fine 
hand embroidery. But it is perfectly 
possible to have these things, none the 
less, for there are but few women or 
even young girls who cannot learn to do 
at least simple faneywork if they have 
the desire.

I

A A. i .

for instance. It looks elaborate, and 
is, indeed, an unusually handsome de
sign, yet it can be easily worked by the 
woman who has had a little experience 
in artistic needlework and who is will
ing to be painstaking.

The stitches

and a cording or fine French stem 
stitch. Any one can do them with a 
little practice, yet the result is a re
markably handsome centrepiece.

The design admits of several treat
ments. As seen in the picture, the scal- 
*°PS,«ÉfraP€S' leaves and circular stems

It is not necessary to take 
tensive course of lessons or indulge in 
costly materials to have really lovely 
embroidery for one’s home. Take

an ex-

are not at all compll-
-CaifrlwA. .Cisaa button ho le_ sa tinIl W$ gilüti y as ega ebgwa teaar.

I
t
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a perfect circle, a thread run around 
them and the edges then worked over 
and over. As the opening is rather 
large, a somewhat heavier edge will be 
more effective than the narrow line 
which is usually demanded for eyelet 
embroidery.

Baste the filet firmly and smoothly 
over the leaves, sewing on the outer 
edge. Then pad the outline with a sin
gle row of chain stitch and buttonhole 
closely over it with the twist to the out
side of the leaf. Put in the veining 
with a cording or satin stitch over the 
filet, and, when finished, carefully cut 
away the linen underneath.

The stems, tendrils and scallops are 
worked as in the other treatment.

This design is charming for under a 
punch bowl, or, indeed, for ordinary, 
table use, when worked in natural col
ors, either on a white linen or on a pale 
tan art linen.

When done in colors, chose rich pur
ples of at least four tones, and soft 
harmonious greens, not the crude shades 
so often seen. Use silks, or a Turkish 
floss. Work the edge in either green or 
purple, in a medium shade, as white 
embroidery silk soon turns yellow.

In developing the centrepiece in 
color work the solid embroidery, which 
gives room for artistic shading, will be 
found more satisfactory than the cut- 
work. The design, by its very richness, 
even permits of the whole thing being 
done in a simple outline stitch. Or the 
grapes might have a row or two of out
lining and the leaves be worked In long
hiii ifcei s.itst, ay* ssiisi £*>*•-*

!
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embroidery, or it can be done in a cord
ing stitch. The latter is worked by fol
lowing the stamping with a close run
ning stitch, and then catching another 
thread underneath each stitch.

Before padding the grapeleaves, work 
the veins in the fine over-and-over 
stitch. Then fill in the rest df the leaf 
with the -arning cotton and cover with 
a satin stitch. Follow the outline of the 
leaves and work to the veins.

This treatment gives a very solid and 
rich effect. The centrepiece can be 
made much more open and airy looking 
by doing the grapes in the eyelet work 
and filling in the centre of the leaves 
with a close meshed filet net.

The grapes should be cut, rather than 
--------büjuk to i&rm

with darning cotton. This is most rap- 
ldiy done by using all the strands and 
filling in with a chain stitch. Use a 
needle with a large eye and be careful 
not to draw the linen.

Buttonhole the scallop. Put In each 
stitch at right angles to yourself to 
give the proper slant and keep the 
inner edge even.

The grapes and central stem, also 
heavily padded, are worked in a smooth 
satin stitch. The tendrils and fine inner 
line of the border are done either in the 
tinyj)ver-and-over stitch, which is such

A Hint for the Home 
Milliner Qit Work

Centrepiece
rSrape

•'•***v

T OFTEN happens that by the time 
the little home milliner is satisfied 
with her effects, her ribbons are 

soiled and her velvet creased and crum
pled; her wings have lost their pris
tine beauty and her flowers have some 
of them fallen from their stems, and 
all because she did not know in the be
ginning just how they would look best. 
Or it may be that, having bought a 
specially lovely shade of pink because 
she saw some one else in it who look
ed “perfectly ravishing,” she discovers 
that she has spent her money for some
thing which, on herself, is incompar
ably unbecoming.

Now, none of us who are home mil
liners have money to throw away; so 
when materials have become soiled or 
crushed, or we find the color unbecom
ing, the only thing left is to bear it as 
well as we can and shut our eyes to 
our own defects. But there is an in
expensive way to prevent this unpleas
ant state of affairs, and this remedy 
is tissue paper.

When a hat is planned and before 
buying anything In the way of flowers 
or ribbon, buy a sheet or two of 
French tissue paper in strips (If for 
ribbon) and make your bows, pinning 
here or there on trial; make them peek 
or make them lie flat; try in all con
ceivable positions; bunch and spread, 
and when you have them just the way 
you think you look best, you are in 
position to use the real material, and 
your bows need be tied and adjusted 
but once, which will keep your ribbons 
as clean and fresh as if just tfrom, the 
milliner’s hands. If you wish to place a 
bunch of flowers, crush your paper 
into a ball as near as possible to the 
shape of your flowers, and dispose it 
here and there till you find the exact 
spot for their final adjustment. You 
will soon discover whether you are 
going to be able to wear them, and all 
at the expense of a few cents, which 
may save throwing away something 
that costs ten times as much.

It is well always to have on hand 
sheets of different colored paper with 
which to try effects^ both in millinery 
and dressmaking. One can very soon 
tell whether one wishes a dress trim
med with blue or green if one can have 
the colors actually at hand to try them.

1
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»F you really are a housekeeper by 
I Instinct — the true, old-fashioned 
^ kind that delights in dainty table 

appointments —- then nothing will 
give you keener pleasure than a bounti
ful supply of handsome linen.

Of course, you will want silver, cut- 
glass and fine china* or their really ar
tistic imitations that can be purchased 
so reasonably nowadays; but, after all, 
these things can more or less be classed 
with the essentials. One must own 
plates, tumblers and spoons, just as one 
must have tablecloths and napkins; it 
is only a question of qualities and 
quantities. But when one comes to 
hand-embroidered table appointments 
—doilies and scarfs, centrepieces and 
tray covers—the real lover of pretty 
table accessories that add so much to 
the charm of home life has her oppor
tunity.

These things are not indispensable, yet 
every woman wants them. They give 
just that indescribable touch that pro- >
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GREA
WANTED—31 ALE H

Advertisements under this 
a word each insert

WANTED—A good, intellig 
Kingham &. Co., 34 Broad

WANTED—A boy, about si: 
livery. Apply 210 Cook str

WANTED—Apprentices, one
shop and one for molding 
Victoria Machinery Depot 
7 and 10 a. m.__________

WANTED — First-class s; 
clothing and gents turi 
Apply McCandless Bros., .

WANTED—Male stenograpl 
can take charge of books 

i knowledge of the city.
y Office.

I MADE $50,000 in five years 
r business; began srn 

anywhere, can do the w< 
time at home; send for 
tells how to get started. 

Lockport, N. Y.668,
SMART BOY WANTED. 

Campbell & Co., 48 Govern:
I MADE $50,000 in five yeard 

order business; began wit] 
can do the work in spare ti 
send for free booklet; telld 
started. Manager, Box 51 
N. Y.

WANTED -Messenger boy: 
P. R. Telegraph Office.

HELP WANTED—The ab< 
over classified “want” i 
Times attracts the nttentio 
help in every line

WANTED-FEM .VLB
Advertisements under this 

a word each inseri

WANTED—Girl, for light : 
Apply Mrs. Pendray, loo Ft

WANTED—Waitress. Api 
Hotel.

WANTED—Dining room gii 
not necessary. Apply Doi

WANTED—At once, compete 
do general house work an< 
ing for family of three. 
Ebbs Canavan, 222 Katfc 
Beacon Hjjl.

SKIRT HAND WANTED 
Apply Miss Stewart, 2nd fle 
prentice for mantle départi 
2nd floor. David Spencer, I

WANTED—Elderly woman 
work for two old peopl< 
Kingston street.

I MADE $60,000 in five years! 
order business; began with] 
can do the work in spare ti 
Send for free booklet; tells 
started. Manager, Box 51 
N. Y.

WANTED—Ladles to do pla 
sewing at home, whole or 

work sent a 
send stamp 
onal Manufai 
0.

good pay; 
charges paid; 
ticula 
nany. Montrea

rs. Nati

SITUATIONS WAN TEH 
Advertisements under '.his 

a word each insert
WANTED—A position as dia^ 

or manager, graduate of j 
and Quebec Colleges of PI 
H. Robinson, 133a Hutch
Montreal.

ACTIVE MAN wants job eu 
or work of any kind. Ad
this office.

CONTRACTORS—W* can 
with laborers, or any klnt 
short notice; Poles, S 
Italians. Lithunlann, etc. 

Co., ti Norfolk «treeSSL
SITUATIONS WANTED- 

Advertiaements under this 
a word each inseri

LADY OFFERS companions 
services in exchange for 
nice home; references. Aj 
Times "Office.

WHEN ANSWERING a< 
under this heading please 
saw this announcement In

WANTED—MISCELLA1
Advertisements under this I 

a word each insert!

WANTED—To rent, 5-10 :
house, stable, near city. Bt 
Office.

ADVERTISER, with good | 
ness experience, wants to 
Interest in established bu 
stand investigation. Can 
cash, and has best of ref< 
ply, in strict confidence, 
Times Office.

WANTED—Old coats and 
boots and shoes, trunks, 
guns, revolvers, overcoats, I 
cash prices paid. Will eau 
dress. Jacob Aaronson's nj 
ond-hand store, 64 Johnson] 
doors below Government st]

WANTED—Upright office d< 
long; also typewriter, in gc 
and cheap. P. O. Box 353,

WANTED—Old copper, bi 
and anv waste material, 
ers oniy Zn junk, we are til 
pared to pay the highest mi 
Call or write for price 111 
Junk Agency, 30 and 32 Stoi

WANTED — Unfurnished 1 
rooms, modern conveniei 
moderate. Address Box C.

SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPON 
—Toilet. soaps given In e: 
these coupon» hv C. R. Kli 
Wharf street, Victoria.

LOCATION NO

Notice is hereby given tU 
after date, I intend to apply 
Commissioner of Lands and 
permission to purchase the f 
scribed land, situated about 1 
from the head of Iceberg 
mencing at a post planted a 
west comer of Lot r" 
marked R. W. C. S. E. C. 
chain/i westerly, thence 80 c 
erly, *hence SO chains easter 
chains southerly to point o 
ment, containing 640 acres m 

Locator, R. W. ( 
Per J. Slmei 

Located March 2nd, 1907.

992, I

l

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given thl 

general meeting of the shd 
the Pacific Whaling Co., IJ 

8 held on Tuesday, March 1 
1 Company’s Office, Point Elli<j 

Business: To authorize the 
increased capital stock.

\ A. R. LANG

The Times is ti
rpedium of thead.r,
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SMALL IN SIZE 
GREAT IN RESULTS

A. B. McNEILL REAL ESTATE DIRECTORYWANTED—MALE HELP. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion._________ _
WANTED—A good, intelligent boy. T. 
Kingham & Co., 34 Broad street. PARSONS, LOVE & CO. LEE & FRASER, VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 

REALTY CO.
8 METROPOLITAN BLOCK, OPP. POST 

OFFICE.

BEAUMONT BOGGSBRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

i
about sixteen, for de- { 
Cook street.

WANTED—A boy, 
livery. Apply 210 REAL ESTATE AGENT, 

42 FORT STREET,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

11 TROUNCE AVE., VICTORIA, B. C.
AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT.

WANTED—Apprentices, one for pattern 
shop and one for molding shop. Apply 
Victoria Machinery Depot Co., between 
7 and 10 a. m.

Established 1890. Phone 30.THAT PAYING CONCERN, known as 
the “Angel Hotel,” Langley street, 
posite the Court House, the centre 
the City, a three story brick, and a 
wooden building adjoining, contains 
over 50 rooms equipped and furnished 
throughout. This house is known from 
Alaska to San Francisco as the home
like hotel of the Coast. No need of 
“runners” to solicit custom.

sees op-
of DISCOVERY STREET—16 cabins and % 

lot, snap, $1,000.
GONZALES HEIGHTS—Fairfield road, 

acre building sites on Gonzales Hill, 
splendid view, overlooking city to west, 
Oak Bay, Mount Baker, and Cascade 
Range and Gulf Islands to east, and 
Olympian Mountains, Straits of 
to south. Soil is good, and the ground 
is well sheltered with fine, handsome 
firs, oak, pine, arbutus 
in g shrubs. This well known, park like 
property is now on the market In acre 
lots.

1% STORY HOUSE AND 1 LOT—On 
Pembroke street, $900, easy terms. ESQUIMALT—3 lots, Admiral’s road, 

price $900. r
WANTED — First-class salesman for 

clothing and gents’ furnishing store. 
Apply McCandless Bros., 37 Johnson St.

COLLINGWOOD STREET, ESQUIMALT 
—House and large lot, $1,000.

CORNER LOT AND b ROOMED COT
TAGE—With stable, $1,000, terms. CADBORO BAY—Over 2 acres, price $750.

e, with 
street,

FORT STREET—Large conag 
good grounds, west of Cook 
price $4,SOO.

WATER FRONTNEW COTTAGE—In James Bay, with 
stone foundation, and modern in every 
respect, $3,000, terms.

PROPERTY—Cottage 
and lot, 75 feet frontage, for $3,150.WANTED—Male stenographer, one who 

can take charge of books and has good 
; knowledge of the city. Apply Times 

Office. ______  ______________
1 MADE $50,000 in five years in the mail 

order business; began small; 
anywhere, can do the work in spare 
time at home; send for free booklet; 
tells how to get started. Manager, Box 

Lockport, N. Y.

Price
trees and flower-$45,000, easy terms.4

GLADSTONE AVE.—Cottage and large$4,000 WILL PURCHASE a fully furnish
ed house and two fine lots, with orna
mental and fruit trees, in Victoria West. 
The two lots in rear of the premises 
can be purchased at a reasonable price.

LOOK UP our lists of lots, acreage, resi
dences and farms.

FARM—1G0 acres, of which 25 acres la 
cultivated, 20 acres pasture, small house, 
2 large barns, 76 head stock, wagons 
and Implements, price $4,000.

2 COTTAGES—In good order, always 
rented, $1,000 the 2.e YATES—Full lot and house, for $2,500, 

terms.
anyone,

PEMBERTON & SON2 LOTS—Full size, in James Bay, on a 
corner, cheap at $1,700 for the two. PUMPING dwelling,STATION—New 

modern, 5 acres choice iajid, mostly 
planted in fruit, horse and cart, cow, 
tools, etc., price $6,000.

SOUTH TURNER STREET-2 houses 
and lot, for $3,150.

45 FORT STREET.G6S.
4 LOTS—In north end, all cleared, and 

fronting on main road, $800 for all, easy 
terms.

-V. CALEDONIA PARK—Newly built 6 
roomed house, on lot 50x155, $1,700 cash 
and 5 years for balance, $4.300.

PARSONS, LOVE & CO., 
74 Douglas St._____

SMART BOY WANTED. Apply Angus 
Campbell & Co., 48 Government street.% NORTH PARK STREET—Cottage and 

lot, $1,600.BOARD AND IiOO*S.
‘ Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.sign JAMES BAY—2 story dwelling, near 
Methodist church, price $1.500.I MADE $60,000 In flve years In the mail 

order business; began with $5; anyone 
can do the work in spare time at homei 
send for free booklet ; tells how to get 
started. Manager, Box 570, Lockport,
n. r.

FERNWOOD ESTATE—10 lots, large and 
with excellent view, $4,000.

JAMES BAY—2 5 roomed cottages, mod
ern, Just off car line, $1,800 for the two.

NEW SUB-DIVISION—Near water, 
James Bay, lots from $400 up, on easy 
terms; cheapest property on the mar-

HEISTERMAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CORDOVA BAY—Cottage, on water
front, 3 acres, garden, orchard and pas
ture, water piped to house, barns, etc., 
price $3,500.

ROOM WANTED—In private house, by 
respectable young man; can give refer
ences; James Bay preferred; state 
terms. Address Box 150, Times Office.

BANK STREET—Two corner lots, $1,500 
the two.D. A. MACKENZIE & CO.

REAL ESTATE.
18 TROUNCE AVENUE, VICTORIA, B.C.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate secur-A'ANTED —Messenger boys. Apply C, 
P. R. Telegraph Office.

SHOAL BAY—Well built house and 2 
acres of first-class land, $4,200.

ity.LOTS. HUDSON BAY LANDS-On “Viewfielfi 
Farm,” Macaulay Point, blocks of 1 to 
2 acres; these lots were selected from, 
the H. B. Co. and can be secured at 
low prices and easy terms.

WELL FURNISHED BEDROOM, with 
use of parlor, central. Apply A. J. 
Winstone, 53 Blanchard, near Yates SL MARKET STREET—$400. LEE & FRASER.

u TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORIA. B. C. 
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

HELP WANTED—The 
over classified “want” 
Times
help in every line

above Headline 
ads. In the 

attracts the attention of the best
BUSINESS LOT—With frontage on 3 

streets, opposite the P. O., for a short 
time, $11,000,

FERNWOOD ESTATE — Choice lots, 
fronting on Edmonton road, Fernwood 
road and Denman street, from (each 
lot), $400.

FURNISHED BEDROOM for gentleman, 
with or without board, central. Box 86, 
Times Office.

FQURTH STREET—Large, $600.

NORTH DAIRY FARM-8 
to pumping station and 
chard, choice fruit land, mostly cleared 
and ploughed; price $3,000.

FRANKLYN STREET—Sewered, $1,000. GOOD LOTS—Close to High school, for Vi, acres, close 
Rockaide. or-$650.JAMES BAY—2 dwelling houses, in good 

localities, every modern convenience.WANTED—By gentleman and wife, suite 
of rooms, with board, convenient to 
Parliament Buildings; state terms. Ad
dress Box «7. Times.

WAMTED-FEMAL® HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

LABOUCHERE STREET—Sewered, $1,000. E. C. B. BAGSHAWE
REAL ESTATE^ANp FINANCIAL

ie block 
th

BELMONT AVE.—Two lots, on 
from Cadboro Bay road. $1,200QUADRA AND QUEEN’S AVE.—$1,100.GORGE ROAD (Albert and Errol streets) 

—2 lots, will sell separately, each $750. COWICHAN RIVER—25 acres, having 
over half mile frontage on river, only 
half mile from Duncans, 3 acres culti
vated, 4 acres pasture, all park land, 
small cottage; price $2,100.

WANTED—Girl, for light house work. 
Apply Mrs. Pendray, 100 Pandora street.

MILNE STREET—Four lots, each 50x134, 
all tor $1,700.PHONE 918. $3 FORT ST.DOUBLE CORNER—Stanley and Glad

stone avenues, $1,300. ________
WANTED—Board and room, with pri

vate family, for married couple, no 
children. Address Box 38, Tiroes Office.

BANK STREET (off Oak Bay avenue)— 
2 lots (60x120), each, $800. FARMS—Several very desirable fruit 

farms at reasonable prices. PANDORA AVE—2 Urge lota, $400 each,

COWICHAN AND SYNDICATE STB.— 
Lots at $260 each.

WANTED—Waitress. Apply Queer’s
Hotel. CORNER—Sumas and Elizabeth, $700.CRAIGFLOWER ROAD—1 1-5 acre 

(overlooking the Arm), $2,000.
ROOM AND BOARD—Moderate terms.

I 109 Fisguard street, off Douglas street.
TO LET—Board and rooms, piano and BELMONT AVENUE AND GLAD- 

telephone, Bellevue, Quebec street, 3rd 1 STONE AVENUE—1 large lot (68 ft. x 
! house from Parliament buildings. 201 ft. ,7 in.), corner, $1,825.

RICHARDSON STREET—2 lots, on cor
ner Trutch and Richardson streets, 
very fine site for home; price $2,400.

QUADRA STREET—6 acres, choice sub
urban land, price $6,300.

FRUIT LAND—4 miles from the city, in 
the Gordon Head District, from $260 per 
acre, in 2%, 5 and 10-acre blocks.

KINGSTON STREET—2, each, $1,200.WANTED—Dining room girl, experience 
not necessary. Apply Dominion Hotel. CORNER—Beacon and St. Andrews.

$1,300. ________ FOUL BAY ROAD-Lots 50x120. $460.
6* LOTS—On St. Joseph stree 
’from Dallas road, quick sale, 1 blockWANTED—At once, competent woman to 

do general house work and plain cook
ing for family of three. Apply >trs. 
Ebbs Canavan, 222 Katherine street, 
Beacon mil.

off Oak Bay avenue, atACREAGE—J ust 
$1,750 per acre.BEAUTIFUL CORNER—Seaview, $500.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE (corner of Cook 
and Hilda)—1 lot, terms, $1,150.FOR SALE.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each insertion.

WATERFRONTAGE—On Esquimau har
bor and Gorge. COTTAGE—New, close to Central school, 

modern in every way, price $3,600.

MENZIES STREET, JAMES BAY— 
Commodious modem dwelling, in well 
kept grounds, price for few days $7,500.

HOUSES. CALEDONIA PARK-Lot, <!■«»■_________
HULTON STREET—Two lot,, each ex' 

120, 1 minute from ear track. MflO each.

ONE ACRE OF GOOD LAND—Clow to 
the Jubilee Hospital, $2,000.

PHOENIX STREET—$ lots, $386 each.

JOHNSON STREET—House, 7 rooms, 
furnace, etc., $5,250.

$200 DOWN and balance on very easy 
terms will make you the owner of a 
good house and lot, close to car. Why 
pay rent?

GORDON HEAD—Fruit land, in small or 
large blocks. $300 per acre ________SKIRT HAND WANTED for factory. 

Apply Miss Stewart, 2nd floor. Also ap
prentice for mantle department. Apply 
2nd floor. David Spencer, Ltd.

FOR SALE—Roan cooo, gentle and 
strong, good driver, pleasa.it under sad
dle; new nickel harness ?.nd cm t. 42 
Fort street.

STRAWBERRY VALE—5 acres, unclear
ed. $400. CONVERT uULL DaYS into busy ones. 

This, the Times “Wants7’ will do for 
you. They will put you in touch, like 
’‘Central,” with those people who want 
many things.___________________

$300 DOWN and balance on easy terms 
will buy a good cottage, with modern 
conveniences.

OAK BAY AVENUE—Bungalow, 
new, on brick foundation, a 
home for small family, lot 100x100.

nearly
choiceSHAWNIGAN LAKE—2 181 acres, about 

400 ft. lake frontage, beautiful location, 
$750.

y woman to do house 
old people. Apply 71

WANTED—Elderl 
work for two 
Kingston street.

FOR SALE—Snap, gent’s Massey-Harria 
bicycle, coaster brake; also Gordon set
ter dog; owner left for North. 230 
Yates street.

RICHMOND AVE.—Several good things 
on this avenue.BELCHER STREET — Geed modern 

house, every convenience, $6,500. JAMES BAY—7 room dwelling, sewered 
and electric light, lot 60x160, with stable, 
on Young street, price, quick sale, $2,800.

I MADE $60,000 in five years in the mail 
order business; began with $5. Anyone 
can do the work in spare time at home. 
Send for free booklet; tells how to get 
started. Manager, Box 570, Lockport,

WE HAVE ALSO eligible Farms 
Acreage. Call and obtain particulars.

and
YATES STREET—Large house, with good 

grounds, $2,000.___________________
FOR SALE—Boxing gloves, $2.50; six

teen mink traps, $3.50; Shakespeare's 
complete works, $1.75; medical battery, 
$5; small gold face watches, $4.50; ladies’ 
H. C. watches, $4.75; Chevalier opera 
glasses, $6; Fraser river boat, 28 ft. x 8 
ft., $100. Jacob Aaronson's new and 
second-hand store, 64 Johnson street, 
two doors below Government.

MONEY TO LOAN.
WATER FRONTAGE-68 acres, fine land, 

600 yards water frontage, adjoining Crof- 
ton, price $30 per acre.

PACIFIC WHALING CO.-30 shares pre
ferred stock, with dividend of 23 per

Ask for
BARKER, MILNE & CO.

REAL ESTATE,
315% DOUGLAS ST., OPP. CITY HALL.

X ---------------
41 FINE LOTS—Near Oak Bay tram line, 

cheap and on easy terms.
67 NICE LOTS-Between Hillside and 

Topaz Aves., these are beauties, get our 
prices.

TWO STORY
KingVs road, $1,700; only $300 cash

FULL LOT AND TWO HOUSES—Be- 
tween Blanchard and Quadra streets, 
price for few days only $3,500; $500 cash, 
balance terms. > #-

110 ACRES—Near Esquimalt, 
will soon double.

WE HAVE some fine acreage 
See our lists before buying.

H. R WINSBY CADBORO BAY 
taialrig half an

ROAD—Large lot, con
acre, $1,46$.cent, to be paid in June next, 

price. REAL ESTATE.WANTED—Ladies to do plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
good pay; work sent any distance, 
charges paid; send stamp for full pr 
tioulare. National Manufacturing Com- 
nany. Montreal.

CORDOVA BAY—60 acres, with 
water front, adjoining park, sr 
acre.

TEL. 714. 74 YATES ST. good
76 per ESQUIMALT FRONTAGB-„ WATER __________

Several very choice five and six-acre 
blocks, close to tram line, suitable for 
sub-division, price $1,000 per acre.

ar- JOHN DEAN
108- GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 614.

6 ROOM HOUSE, modern conveniences, 
lot 60x120, nice surroundings, James 
Bay, 10 minutes to Post Office, only 
$2,200.

GORDON HEAD—Several 6-acre patches 
of fruit land at $400 per acre, ea$$r 
terms.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-Barred Rocks 
and Silver-La cod Wyandottes, good egg 
producing and utility strains, $1.25 
14; incubator lots, $6 per 100. 
postal note with order.

STRAWBERRY VALE-10 acres, very 
Choice land, nearly all planted In fall 
wheat, close to school, 4 miles from city, 
price $360 per acre.

el. zo per 
Cash or 

S. Percival, 
Ranch, North Pender Island, 

Windsor Grocery.

6 ROOMED HOUSE—On ACREAGE. FARM, RESIDENTIAL AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALI.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each insertion.
QUADRA STREET—16 acres of *8>e 

finest fruit land, planted in choice

CAREY ROAD—24 acres of land, suit
able for strawberries. $7,5601

ideBun8y. ora 452,800—Acreage, 7 minutes front car Une, 
sub-divided wifi. bring $117,000.

-i. - - -j-

ST. CHARLES ST., BELMONT AND 
VERRINDER AVENUES-Lots fori 
sale. These are exceptionally fine ant* 
in one of the best locations.

GORDON HEAD—Water front, 28 acres 
choice land, of which 4 acres are in 
fruit, small buildings, an ideal situation 
for a home.

WANTED—A position as dispensing 
or manager, graduate of both O: 
and Quebec Colleges 
H.. Robinson, 133a Hutchison street, 
Mon treat

clerk 
ntario 

of Pharmacy. T.
FOR SALE—Combination 

most new, $12. Apply 33
sofa bed, al- 

Simooe street. price $5,000, 
for sale.FOR SALE—Eggs from thoroughbred 

pure white Wyandottes at $1 per set
ting. W. H. Todd. 130 Oswego street.

CONSTANCE COVE-4 lots on waterHARBOR FRONT LOTS—Includi 
street frontage, well adapted 
yard purposes.

ding fine 
for ship? Head. Several 

very choice blocks of fruit land, cleared, 
tilt drained, and In crop, cut in blocks 
of 4% acres; early buyers secure low 
prices; terms given.

SCOTT ESTATE—Gordon
ACTIVE MAN wants Job as watchman, 

or work of any kind. Address R. R., 
this office.

FOR SALE—2 horses and farm wagon, 
carts and light wagons; carriage paint
ing done. 56 Discovery street. W. A. 
Robertson &. Son.

QUAgBA STREBT-6 acres oZ good land,

McPherson & fullerton
BROTHERS.VaneoDver Island Beal Estate Go ACREAGE, GORDON HEAD-88 acres, 

with % mile water front, 4 acres fn 
fruit trees ready to bear. 300 berryr 
bushes, several varieties, house and 
outbuildings, 7 chicken hoûses, spring 
water in abundance, 6*6 miles from town 
by good roads.

CONTRACTORS—We can furnish you 
with laborers, or any kind of men, at 
short notice; Poles, Slavs. Huns, 
Italians, Lithunlaa», etc. Boston Ship-

FARMS—“Home List” contains ov< 
farms on Vancouver island, and is 
free on application

er 60 
sentabout51 FORT STREET.

$3,700—Will buy a modern bungalow, on 
Niagara street, on car line.

$1,260—Will buy choice building lot, on 
Beacon street.

$6,000—Will buy 11 room modern house and 
2% lots, on South Turner street; will 
make a most desirable home; terms.

$2,625—Will buy splendid water front lot, 
near Barracks, 100 ft. frontage on water, 
300 depth.

$1,600—Will buy modern 6 room house, on 
Powderly Ave., full size lot.

FARMS—Near city, Duncans, Ladysmith 
and Alberni.

VANCOUVER ISLAND REAL ESTATE 
CO.,

___________ Q FORT STREET.

PHONE 278. 96% GOVERNMENT ST.FOR SALE—About two dozen Homer 
pigeons, good birds, cheap. Address D., 
Times Office.Co., 18 Norfolk street. New York SEVERAL CHOICE LOTS—Oak Bay 

avenue, at $1,100.
SWENERTON & ODDYFOR SALE—20-foot launch, frame set up 

and planking; also moulds of a 16-foot 
launch and planking. Apply Box 99, 
Times.

LILLIAN ROAD-8 R>U, n.OM.
CARgy ROAD—1* sores, nearly all 

cleared. l«eo per sane.

8 ACRES—Fronting Gorge road, with fine 
residence, all modern improvements, 
good gardens, fine suburban home.

A FINE BUSINESS PROPERTY-Cor. 
Fort and Quadra, $12,000.,-

SITVATIOSS WANTED—FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head 

a word each insertion.
102 GOVERNMENT ST. EST. 1892.a cent
$950—Two large lots, double frontage, on 

Foul Bay road and Ampbion street.3 LOTS—Fine view, Ross Bay, for $1,000.3 LOTS—Close to Fountain, on Douglas 
street, $800 and $900 each.

AD ARE POULTRY FARM—Choice eggs 
from prize stock, Plymouth Rocks, 
Wyandottes, Leghorns, Minorcas, $2 
setting, 50 $6, 100 $10; cockerels, $2 to $5. 
W. Baylis, Queen’s Hotel. Victoria. NEAR ELK LAKR-Hfc acres. In «ehooi 

section, good site for home, partly llaihed and burnt, tfsoo._______

FERNWOOD ESTATE—Houo# 
lota, good term», lawn. M,000.

CAREY ROAD-E.W acrà»~ihaiô~

ELFORD STREET—Nicely built bunga
low. with good lot. 14.200.

LADY OFFERS companionship and light 
services in exchange for comfortable, 

references. Apply H. W.,
TO BE SOLD 

water frontage, 
divide, per acre, $300.

AT ONCE—203 acres, 
splendid piece to sub- $450—A lot on Alderman road.nice home; 

Times 'Office.
BEACON STREET—Fine lot, $1,000.

$450 EACH—A number of large sized lots, 
nioely situated, on Huiton and Am
pbion streets, off Oak Bay avenue.

THIRD STREET, WORK ESTATE— 
Large lot, equal to two, $660.WHEN ANSWERING 

under this head! 
saw this announ

advert* 
ng please say 
icement in the

ents
you FOR SALE—Cheap, 16 ft. rowboat, new, 

and a gramophone with 40 records. Ap
ply 120 Michigan street.

tsem
that
Times.

5 CHOICE LOTS—Langford street, Vic
toria West, each $460. and |OTHER LOTS—All parts of the city and 

suburbs._____________________ $250—Lot, 60x101, Alderman road.FINE LOT—On Belcher avenue, off Fort,8. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, for 
hatching, $1.50 per 15, $2.50 for 30; guar
anteed from prize winning and laying 
stock. Fred. Garland, Oaklands, Vic-

$900.WANTED—MISCKLLAWHOIT»,
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
$360—Ldt, 60x120, Amphion street.T. G. RAYNOR & CO

REAL ESTATE, 15 BROAD ST.
75x180—On Belclm^ street, near Linden, 

52,650. <575—One lot. Belmont avenue.S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS, 70 DOUGLAS ST.

WANTED—To rent, 5-10 acres, small 
house, stable, near city. Box 300, Times 
OOlce.

GORDON HEAD—S% acres, a acre* clear
ed and the balance slashed and second

berries at Gordon Head should produce 
$1.200 to the acre; price $6,000; easy

$625—One lot, Belmont avenue.FOR SALE—Underwood typewriter, 
5. Apply 70 Yates street, room 20.

No. 2 ACRES—Richmond and Gordon Head, 
cleared, in fruit, cheap at $1,800.55% ACRES of fruit land.

$1,060—Three and one-half acres, Glan- 
ford avenue, good black loam, all 
cleared.

2% ACRES in the city.ADVERTISER, with good general busi
ness experience, wants to buy working 
interest in established business; must 
stand investigation. Can furnish $2,000 
cash, and has best of references. Ap
ply, in strict confidence, to Box 131, 
Times Office.

FOR SALE—Magoon strawberry planta. 
Apply T. A. Brydon, Craigo Park, Royal WOOD AND COAL BUSINESS FOR 

SALE—As a going concern, with pro
perty, terms, $20,000.

J 90 ACRES—Near Saanichton, of which 50 
acres are cultivated, balance under 
grass, house, barn, fruit, etc., $10,600.

5% ACRES, 2 miles from city.
terms. $4,000—For sale, a good country store, on 

Alberni road, between Cumberland and 
Nanaimo, lease for 25 years, free of 
taxes, main stage runs past the store, 
about 15 acres clear, good reasons for

4% ACRES, 4 miles away.INCUBATORS—1 have some second-hand 
incubators from people who have sold 
their places. 60-egg machines, com
plete, $10; 120-egg machines, complete, 
$16; 240-egg machines, complete, $20;
guaranteed in A1 order. Apply D. _ 
mond, residence, 334 Douglas street; P. 
O. Box 124. city; phone 1369.

CIOS'
ter supply.

61 ACRES—Cadborq Bay, $100 per acre, 
easy terms. FREEHOLD PROPERTY FOR S^LE2 ACRES, 5 minutes from oar.

12% ACRES, 6 miles away.WANTED—Old coats and vests, pants, 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson’s new and sec
ond-hand store, 64 Johnson street, two 
doors below Government street.

OAK BAY AVE.-jlouse and 2 lots, 11.900.4% ACRES-Ori Fort street, $12,500.Ham- Tenders are Invited for the purchase of 
the brick building known as the7% ACRES and 20 acres, 2 miles from car.

$1,600 BUYS six roo'med house on South 
Pandora street.

DKSIC. \CT> Bÿ, % 125 ACRES, 4 miles away. I. STUART YATES
B BASTION ST.. VICTORIA.

A WILLIAMS & CO, LTD.
104 YATES STREET.

A. O. U. W. HALLCOCKERELS FOB SALE—6. C. Black 
Minorca cockerels at $2.50 each. 334 
Douglas street. 1 LOT—On Alpha street, near Burnside 

road. $160. LODGES. and the frame cottage adjoining, together 
with the lot, 60x120 feet, on which the 
same stand, situate on the north side of 
Yates street, Victoria, and with the elec
tric fixtures, scenery, carpets, chairs, 
tables, stoves, etc., therein.

No tender will necessarily be accepted.
For further information apply to the 

undersigned.
Tenders (marked “Tender A. O. U. W. 

Hall”) to be sent by the 2nd April, 1907, to 
J. D. WARREN,

27 Montreal Street, Victoria, B. C.

WANTED—Upright office desk, six feet 
long; also typewriter, in good condition 
and cheap. P. O. Box 353, city.

7—155 acres, good cottage, stable, nice 
location, 7 miles from city, $3,500.

FOB- SALIS,FOR SALE—Four freeb cows with calves, 
one team heavy horses about fifteen 
hundred each, four-inch tire wagon and 
harness, cheap. Apply to I. J. J. Fisher, 
carriage shop, corner Herald and Store 
streets.

COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2, L O. O. F 
meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock in Odd Fellows* Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec., 34 
South Government street.

1 LOT—Admiralty road, 75x120, $240.

to the city limits, part of Section 81, 
within fifteen minutes of car line; 
cheapest land on the market

3-5 acres, cleared, 4 miles from town, 
cottage, stable, good water, rich soIL 
$3,000.

WANTED—Old copper, brass, xinc. lead 
and any waste material. We are deal
ers om> Zn Junk, we are therefore pre
pared to pay the highest market prices. 
Call or write for price list. Victoria 
Junk Agency, 30 and 32 Store street.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion. COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I O 
F., No. 279, meets first and third Mon
days each month in K. of P. Hall 
corner Douglas and Pandora streets. 
Janet W. Carlow, financial secretary, 10 
Amelia street.

21—Fine farm,^50 acres,^aJI under cultivable. a thread run around 
e edges then worked over 
ks the opening is rather 
bwhat heavier edge will be 
re than the narrow line 
kally demanded for eyelet

SECTION IV.-Sooke District, fronting on 
Booke Harbor.HOUSES AKP LOTS FOR SALE. 

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each insertion.

TO LET—Furnished cottage. Apply 104 
Yates street.WANTED — Unfurnished houaeke 

rooms, modem conveniences, 
moderate. Address Box C.

seplng
terms

’—Modern cottage, 8 rooms, 8. C., E. L.. 
first-class finish, 2 lots, good garden, 
orchard, lawn, $4,000.

THREE ACRES of land at car terminus, 
in Esquimalt, having fine sea frontage.

TWO WATER FRONT LOTS at foot of 
Yates street, with wharf and two large 
warehouse».

FOR SALE—Residence on Fort street, 
lot 60x120, price $5,500; terms, 2-3 cash. 
Address M. T., P. O. Box 628.

TO LET—Furnished house, on Fort
street. Address Box 912, Times Office.SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED 

—Toilet . soaps given in exchange for 
these coupons by C. R. King & Son, 76 
Wharf street, Victoria.__________

4—One acre, Shoal Bay, near water, beau
tiful location, $2,000.FOR SALE.L. O. L., 1426 and 1610, meet 

in A. O. U. W, Hall, Yates 
street, the first and third 
Mondays each month. De
gree meeting fourth Wed
nesday.

FOR RENT—Good comer store, with 
house attached. Apply 70 Frederick.FOR SALE—Acreages, fruit lands, suit

able for sub-dividing, Gordon Head and 
Cadboro Bay Districts. Inquire P. O. 
Box 250, Victoria.

4 LOTS 198 and 199, corner of Yates and 
Wharf streets,' with buildings on the 
whole of the lots. ________________

3—Very choice lot, comer Queen's avenue. 
70 ft. by 140 ft.. $1.050.

[let firmly and smoothly 
/es. sewing on the outer 
ad the outline with a sin- 
tain stitch and buttonhole 
; with the twist to the out- 
eaf.
g or satin stitch over the 
ten finished, carefully cut 
»n underneath, 
tendrils and scallops are 
the other treatment, 
is charming for under a 

or, indeed, for ordinary, 
en worked in natural col- 
a white linen or on a pale

A Second-Hand Store, with largest 
stock of new and second-hand goods on 
the Coast, doing a good business; 
be sold to settle differences; small c 
ital required. Apply P, O. Box 72, 
toria, B. C.

WANTED—To rent, small farm; 
full particulars. Address Box 500. state

LOCATION NOTICE. must 44—54 acres, 24 cleared, all good land, good 
orchard, excellent buildings, water 
front, finq view, $10,800.

FOR SALE—6 roomed house, nice lot, 
electric light, etc., flowers and fruit, on 
Douglas street car line,, price $1,350. 
Apply D. Hammond, owner, Box 194, 
Phone 1369, Res., 334 Douglas street.

FOR SALE—5 roomed house, bath 
pantry, and lot, on Pembroke street, 

ove Cook $1,050, $250 cash per month! 
Apply D. Hammond, owner, Box 194, 
Phone 1369, Res., 334 Douglas street.

TO RENT—Suite of offices on first floor 
in Bank of Montreal Building. Occupa
tion May 1st. Apply Bank of Montreal

TO RENT—Large wharf, at foot of Yates 
street, with commodious sheds and of
fices.

cap-
Vic-WOODMEN OF THB WORLD—Victoria 

Camp, No. 52, Canadian Order of the 
Woodmen of the World, meets in A. O. 
U. W. Hall, Yates street, 1st and 3rd 
Fridays in the month. Wm. Jackson, 
cleric.

Notice is hereby given that. 60 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of. Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following de
scribed land, situated about % of a mile 

Bay: Com
at the south-

48—New 6 roomed house, stone foundation, 
near Central school, close in, $3,200.

Put in the veining WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement in the

For particulars apply to
J. STUART YATES,

22 Bastion Street. Victoria.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Estate of James 
Miller, Late of Galiano Island and 
Strawberry Vale, Lake District, Van
couver Island, Deceased.

hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demands against 
the late James Miller, who died on or 
about the 26th day of November, 1906, at 
Galiano Island, In the Provlnc%of British 
Columbia, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
Solicitors herein for Margaret Ann Miller, 
Executrix under the will of the said 
James Miller, their names and addresses 
and full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and statements of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them.

And take notice that after the 1st day 
of April, 1907, the said Margaret Ann 
Miller will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which she shall then 
have had notice, and that the said Mar
garet Ann miller will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
persons of whose claim she shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 30th day 
of January, 1907.

WOOTTON

e Times.
14—27 lots, close in, good garden soil, near 

main line of railway, 60 by 120, $140 up.ab K. OF P.—No. 1, Far West Lodge, Friday, 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. H. Weber, K. of R. & S. Box 544

from tne head of Iceberg 
mencing at a post planted 
west corner of Lot 992, Iceberg Bay, 
marked R. W. C, S. E. C., thence 80 
chain/» westerly, thence 80 chains north
erly, '"hence 80 chains easterly, thence 80 
chains southerly to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or less.

Lqcator, R. W. CLARK,
Per J. Slmester, Agent.

Located March 2nd, 1907.

LOST AND FOUND,
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
G. B. HUGHES. 40—6 roomed house, near High school, lot 

50 by 134, modern, $3,200.A. O. F., COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
Ho. 5y3o, meets at X. of P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton, Secy.

VICTORIA LODGE, No. 1, A. a Ü7~wT 
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday in month at A. O- U. W. HalL 
Members of Order visiting the city cor- 
dially invited to attend. R. Noble, M.W.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, MONEY 
TO LOAN, ETC.

50 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR SALE—1% story 6 roomed house, on
Jr^VTrkJ11 aKp°&
mond, 334 Douglas street. Phone 1365.

IMPROVED FARM of 100 acres for sale 
in best farming district on Vancouver 

Apply for address to Times

Notice is
37—12 roomed house, brick, modern, front* 

ing on park, lot 85 by 285, $8,600.LOST—White Pomeranian pup, 7
months old, light brown spot on back 
Reward on.returning same to M. Leiser 
178 Yates street. 106 acres, ready for sub-division, 4 

mile* from City Hall, would make good 
frill t farms, $30,000._______

44—62 acres, close to water front, $5,200.

LOTS FOR SALE—On Old Esquimalt 
road.

LOTS—On Admiralty road.
LOTS—On Beta street.
LOTS—On Foul Bay road.
LOTS—On Gladstone street 
LOTS-On Milne street.
6 LOTS—On 
3ACRES-On 
5 LOTS—Hillside avenue.
5% ACRES—Lake Hill Estate,

$1,100.

:
in colors, chose rich pur- 
ast four tones, and soft 
•eens, not the crude shades 

Use silks, or a Turkish 
tie edge in either green or * 
medium shade, as white 
k soon turns yellow, 
ng the centrepiece in 
e solid embroidery, which 
* artistic shading, will be 
a-tisfactory than the cut- 
lign. by its very richness,
Df the whole thing being 
>Ie outline stitch. Or the 
lave a row or two of out- 
leavcs be worked in long 

Ku6 figiM vgjltiBSi v '

Island.
Office. WANTED -TEACHERS.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word eacn insertion.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 74», I. O. F~ 
meets in K. of P. Hall, corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4th Monday of every month 
at 8 p. m. For Information Inquire 
C. B. Deavllle, Fin. Secy., at Melrose 
Co.’s, Fort street.

FOR SALE—6 roomed house 
fruit, flowers, at end of Dougl 
car line, $1,500.
Phone 1369.

NOTICE. and lot, 
uglas street 
Hammond.

34—Neat cottage! large lot, $1,100.
Apply D. WANTED—1st assistant teacher, in Cum

berland public school. Apply T. H 
Carey, secretary Board School Trus
tees.

gimcoe street, 
t Richardson street.of 33 acres, close in, 2 houses, going concern, 

tile drained, soil rich black loam. $21,000.Notice is hereby given that a special 
general meeting of the shareholders of 
the Pacific Whaling Co.. Ltd., will be 

* held on Tuesday, March 19th, at the 
Company’s Office, Point Ellice at 10 a.m. 
Business: To authorize the issue of the 
increased capital stock.

FOR SALE—7 roomed house. 1 big barns 
chicken houses, fruit trees," 3 acres. Ap
ply St. Bosence. Cedar Hill road, Oak- 
lands.

close In,

8 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE—Spring- 
field avenue, $4,500.

% ACRE—Water front, 3 story house, all 
modern.

HOTEL AND 2 LARGE LOTS-Clty.
HOUSE AND LOT—Queen's Ave., $3,550.
HOUSE AND LOT—Superior street, $3,000.
HOUSE AND LOT—North road, Spring 

Ridge, $2,100.
HOUSE AND LOT—Fourth street, $2,000.
HOUSE AND LARGE LOT—gay street, 

$4,000.
11 ACRES—On Tolmie avenue.
FARMS FOR SALE.

12 acres, excellent land, 6 cleared, close in 
good buildings, young orchard, $3,600.

COURT VANCOUVER. 5756, A. O. F., 
meets first and third Monday 
of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and 
streets. S. Wilson, Secy., Michigan 
street. James Bay. Visiting brothers 

ally invited.
NATIVE SONS—Post No. 1, meets K. of 

P. Hal), last Tues of each month. A. E. 
Haynes. Secy., Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION given jTub- 
llolty In Times want ads Is sure of 
sidération. They go into a man’s 
vate office, his home, go into his cab or 
the street cars with him, and compel hi??

s in K. 
PandoraWANTED—Teacher for Ashcroft school 

$65 per month. Apply Secretary. *

Patents and!rade MarksFOR BALE—Real estate, s lots overlook
ing Oak Bay, <1.000; 1 lot. Head afreet, 
<300 ; 230 acres, 1 mile from Goldstream 
Station, <1,200. Apply to owner, F. J. 
Billancourt, The Ark. 2 phones.

JUST ARRIVED4 A. R LANGLEY, Procured In all countries. 
Searches of the Records carefully made 

and reports given. Call 
formation.

HOWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 9» Fairfield Block. Granville Street,

Secretary. sliipmer
Silks, best qualities; also Japanei 
ton Crepe, of all colors and prie 
sale by piece or by yard, or .. 
tity required, at .lewest price*

WAH YUN & CO..
J8 and SO Cormorant Street, Next the Fire

nt of Chinese Po C*ot-
es. for 

any quan-

se
tF YOU HAVE anything for sale and are 

averse to having the public know of it 
the public is not apt to become inquisi
tive. Make your wants known through 
the Times want columns.

or write for in-The Times is the small 
rpedium of the city.

ft OOWARD,
Bank of Montreal Chamber,,

Victoria, B. C„
Solicitors for the Said Margaret Ann

ad.

>

Times Classified Ads.
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REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

34 BROAD ST. TEL. 645. 

CORNER LOTS.

s
Corner Stanley Ave. and Pandora, 

will divide into 3 lots, neighboring 
lots selling for $700 and $800, $1,509.

Comer Linden Ave. and Richardson, 
$1,500.

Corner Ferr and Pandora, . % acre, 
sub-divide into 3 nice lots, $2,000.

Corner Ladysmith and St. Lawrence, 
near Dallas road, 2 lots, $800.

OTHER LOTS, HOMES, ACREAGE.

BUY NOW.
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Tell of the
[in

(From Monde 
The Great Nor thee 

doomed. As soon! 
springs up she will ■ 
where she now lies,! 
deep water and bel 
consensus of opinio! 
crew of that vessel! 
toria this morning 
on board the steam!

Further advices vm 
hand show that the! 
already pounding t<fl 
gale of wind sprarl 
which had'^he effect! 
cel still further, gril 
the rocks and pierce 
has settled over on! 
the mainmast, mizzŒ 
cabin of the immel 
water. 1

According to the! 
numbering 27, in chi 
Ah man n, who reac! 
was 5 o'clock in tl 
she struck. The cfl 
calm, not a. breatW 
The captain was I 
charge of the vessl 
marked by some of I 
she was being steel 
the land, f.'uddenljl 
was heard, the linl 
stop, and her bow I 
to settled down int<| 
engine room at oncJ 
those employed the! 
Boats were at once
disaster "baitg gsail
eral sampans put ol 
the passengers wel 
land. Beyond the 1 
sprained her knee I 
the boats, there wad 
any kind.

The crew, subsequa 
wrecked vessel agail 
saving some of the a 
All the stuff in the! 
immersed and totl 
ship's carpenter hal 
in trying to rescue! 
gage. He was sudj 
three feet of water! 
was only extricated 
with considerable d 

The Dakota is eid 
keel to bridge. Sj 
seventeen feet rrf I 
fifteen feet amidshj 
at the stern. Her 
the air and the fd 
submerged as far a 
She lies about a n 
Cape Nojimasaki. 
disaster there were 
board, including 55 
pnd class.

As far as the cau

:
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A
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t
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SEAMEN’S I
GAINS

Ceremony Held Y( 
its Being Ht

first

(From Mona 
The ceremony of 1 

flag of the British! 
or’s Society, which! 
to the Seaman’s I 
street, now affiliate 
body, took place yel 

A short address vl 
missionary in chara 
announced that th! 
had voted $50 to til 
institution.

The company, wl 
Worship, Mayor Ml 
ed to the exterior ol 
J. D. Pemberton al 
had been delivered I 
ed the flag.

The hymn, “Bril 
Banner.” was sun» 
Mayor then deli veil 
ing remarks, comml 
with which Mr. bI 
his good work fori 
noticed by the peel 
himself had tried 'I 
of trade in the mal 
not do anything. I 
Bailey, who was dl 
couragement, woul 
subscriptions to hi 
work.

The following I 
was then carried I 
Recitation—The Old

Song—The Better il 
Song—King David’s 
Song—Abide With

Song—The Palms .. 
Duet—There Is a ll

Hymn—Eternal Fafl

fl

L i

>

VICTOK1A TIMES. FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1907.
si a,

DELAYED ham Island, Skeena District, British Col
umbia:

L Commencing at poet planted at N. E. 
corner of Lot 15, Skldegate Inlet, thence 
N. 40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 
S. 40 chains, thence E. 160 chains to point 
of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted at the 
S. W. corner of No. 1, thence N. 80 chains, 
thence W. 80 chains, thence S. 80 chains, 
thence E. 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

8. Commencing at a post planted at the 
S. W. corner of No. 2, thence N. 80 
chains, thence W. 80 chains, thence S. SO 
chains, thence E. 80 chains to point of 
commencement. -

4. Commencing at a post planted on the 
N. shore of Skldegate Inlet, at the S. W. 
corner of Lot 16, thence N. 80 chains, 
thence W. 80 chains, thence S. 80 chains, 
thence E. 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted at 
the S. W. corner of Lot 16, Skldegate In
let, thence W. 160 chains, thence S. to 
shore, thence following shore line to 
point of commencement.

Commencing at a post planted at the 
S. W. corner of No. 4, thence W. 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 80 
chains, thence S. 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

7. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. W. corner of No. 4, thence N. 80 
chains, thence E. 80 chains, thence S. 80 
chains, thence W. 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

j8. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. W. corner of No. 3, thence N. 80 
chains, thence E. 80 chains, thence S. 80 
chains, thence W. 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

9. Commencing at a post planted on the 
E. side of Clam River, about four chains 
from shore, three miles Jrmn mouth of 
River, thence S. 160 chaiâs, thence-W^O 
chains, thence N. 160 cham^ui^nce E. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

10. Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles up Clam River, four jbhains from 
shore of River on E. side, thence W. 80 
chains, thence S. 80 chains, thence E. 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chains to point of

chains, thence to point of commencement.
(3) Commencing at a post near the 

southeast corner of Sec. 16, of Township 
31v of said District, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence to point of commencement.

(4) Commencing at a post" near the 
southeast corner of Sec. 16, of Township 
31, of said District, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 
chains, thence to point of commencement.

(5) Commencing at a 
southeast corner of Sec.
31, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(6) Commencing at a post near the 
southeast corner of Sec. 14, of Township 
3L thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(7) Commencing at a po 
southeast corner of Sec. 14. of Township 
31, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains^ thence to 
point of commencement.

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon- 

Chlef Comissioner of Lands 
for a special license

Notice. Is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate in 
Rupert District: Commencing at a post 
planted at the northeast corner of Se 

13, Township 37, thence south 
chains, thence west 8Ô chains, thence 
north 
point

Thirty days after date I intend to anniv 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lar.rVi 
and Works for permission to cut and 
carry away timber from the following it-, 
scribed lands, Bear River Valley, porr 
land Canal:

No. 1.—Commencing at a post marked 
W. P.'s N. W. corner and planted ab-xjr 
20 ehains east of Bitter Creek bri<W 
thence south 80 chains, thence east so 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thenc- 
west 80 chains to point of commencera ctt

No. 2.—Commencing at a post markwi W. P.’s N. W. comer and T * ~ 1
20 chains east of American Creek 
point 80 chains north of junction of Bear 
River and American Creek, thence soum 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, then,- - 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 

ment.
No. S.—Commencing at the N. W.

orable the 
and Works 
and carry away timber from the follow
ing described lands In the Clayoquot Dis
trict:

No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains from the, northeast cor
ner of the Suton Lumber and Trading 
Co. timber limits in Cyprus Bay, thence 

80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less.

to cut

Delayed Spring Goods Arriving, all lines 
now well represented.

80tlon
80

chains, thence east 80 chains to 
commencement.

Staked 30th January, 1907.
V. FLETCHER.

J. Bi Moseley, Agent.

st near the 
of Township?4°

post marked 
planted abou:

at nORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
MICHAEL J. HAUGEN.

4th March, 1907.
No. 2.—Commencing at the southeast 

corner of No. 1 claim, thence east 40 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 120 
chains to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres more or less.

MICHAEL J. HAUGEN.

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate In 
Rupert District: Commencing at a post 
planted at the southeast corner of 

12, Township 37, thence north 
. thence west 90 chains, thence 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains to

J. Piercy & Co. point of commencement.
No. 3.—Commencing at tne is. Vv. cor

ner of No. 2, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north- 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 4.—Commencing at a post marked 
W. P.’s 8. E. comer and planted on the 
west bank of Bear River about half way 
between Bitter Creek and Glacier Creek 
and opposite 6-mile camp, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains to pohit 
of commencement.

No. 5.—Commencing at the S. E. corivr 
of No. 4, thence west 80 chains, then< 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chain» 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 6.—Comr 
W. P.’s N. E.
20 chains west of the junction of Granite 
Creek and Bear River, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated Jan. 11th, 1907.
WM. PIGOTT,

Per D. J. Rainey. Agent.

st near the

Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria. §ec-
tlon 
chains

point of commencement. 
Staked

4th March, 190fr
(8) Commencing at a post near the 

southeast comer of Sec. 14, of Township 
31, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(9) Commending at a post near the 
southeast corner of Sec. 4, of Township 31, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement,

(10) Commencing at a post near the 
southeast corner of Sec. 4, of Township 31, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence to 
point of cômmencemenu

(11) Commencing at a post near the 
southeast comer of Sec. 8, of Township 31, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(12) Commencing at a post near the 
southeast corner of Sec. 1, of Township 31, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following land in 
Barkley District: Commencing at a post 
cm the shore of Sproat Bay, Copper Isl
and, thence west about 110 chains to the 
corner of W. J. Sutton’s timber claim, 
thence south to shore, thence northeaster
ly along shore to the point of commence-

Located March 9th, 1907.

6.

Have You Any Property ! 
For Sale.

31st January, 1907.
F. J. WALKER.

J. B. Moseley, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
followin 
Rupert 
planted at 
tion 7, Township 32, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Staked 31st January, 1907.

;r
license

;

described lands, situate In 
Commencing at a post 

corner of Sec-
menoin at a 

and
g descr
District: commer 

the southwest
post marked 

planted abou*
if?
erWILLIAM J. SUTTON.IF YOU HAVE, list it with us, as we have numerous Inquiries 

for farms, city lots, acreage, houses, hotels, business, etc.
WE HAVE completed arrangements with a number of the 

leading realty firms at all the principal towns in MANITOBA 
and the NORTHWEST whereby we send them particulars of 
all properties listed with us for sale.

If you decide to place your property with us for sale, be 
sure to send all particulars as to location, improvements and 
your lowest price, terms of payments, etc.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following land in 
Barkley District: Commencing at a post 
on the west shore of Copper Island, oppo
site Davies Island, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 60 chains, thence east to 
shore, thence northwesterly along shore 
to the point of commencement.

WILLIAM 
Located March 11th, 1907.

CHAS. CLEEK.
J. B. Moseley, Agent.;

ESTATE OF JAMES EVANS, OP 
COWICHAN DISTRICT, V. 1, 
FARMER, DECEASED.

All persons having claims against the 
deceased, who died 22nd January, 1907, 
and probate of whose will was, on the 21at 
day of February, 1907, granted by the 
Supreme Court to tne undersigned, are 
hereby notified to send full particulars 
of their, claims in writing, duly verified, 
to the undersigned on or before the 1st 
day of May, 1907, after which date the 
undersigned will proceed to pay the 
claims against the estate and distribute 
the surplus, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have re
ceived notice. All persons indebted to the 
estate are requested to pay their debts to 
the undersigned 

Dated the 22nd day of February, 1907.
JOHN NEWELL EVANS.
ELIAS CASTLEY.

Executors of Said W1U. 
Duncans, B. C.

Noti
after

that, thirty days 
to make application 

to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works for a special li<-------
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate In 
Rupert District: Commencing at a post 
planted at the northeast corner of Sec
tion 1, Township 37, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence

ce is hereby given 
date, I intend

General Agency Corporation, Ltd. cense J. SUTTON.commencement.
Each of the above containing 640 acres 

more or less.
(13) Commenting at a post near the 

southeast corner of Sec. 1, of Township 31, 
thence west 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(14) Commencing at a post near the 
southeast corner of Sec. 1, of Township 31, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(16) Commend 
southeast corner of Sec. 30, of Township 
27, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(16) Commencing al a 
southwest corner of Sec. 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(17) Commencing at a post near the 
southwest oor. of. Sec. 19, of Township 
27, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(18) Commencing, at a post near the 
southwest, corner of Sec. 19, of Township 
27, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thèpçe west 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(19) Commencing at a post near the 
southwest corner of Sec. 19. of Township 
27, thence wést 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east' 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(20) Commencing at a post near the 
southwest coiner of Sec. 23, of Township 
30, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(21) Commencing at a post near the 
southwest Corner of Sec. 23, Township 30, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thmrcfc south 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(22) Commencing at a post near the 
southwest ddrrter of Sec. 23, Township 30, 
thence south. 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

Commencing at a post near the 
southwest corner of Sec. 23, Township 30, 
thence soutp. 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thehpe north 80 chains, thence to 
point of corrrmehcement.

(24) Commencing at a post near the 
northwest Corner of Lot 5, Rupert Dis
trict, thence’sôüth 160 chains, thence west

chains, thynCe north 160 chains, thence 
j point of commencement.
(25) Commençihg at a post near the 

àouthwest qotoer of Sec. 21. Township 30, 
thence nortjt SO chains, thence east 80 
chains, thehce south 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(26) Commencing at a post near the 
southwest corner of Sec. 21, Township 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
Chains, thepce south 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(27) Commencing at a post near the 
southwest corner of Sec. 21. Township 30, 
thence south 8C chains, thence east 80 
chains, thehce north 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(28) Commencing at a post near the 
southwest comer of Sec. 21, Township 30, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thehce north 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(29) Commenting at a post near the 
southwest 
thence nort 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

(30) Commencing 
southwest corner of Sec.

REALTY AND INSURANCE SHIPPING AND COMMISSION 
AGENTS,

48 TATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.
GRANVILLE AND HASTINGS STREETS, VANCOUVER,

F. B. JONES,
Locator.

Dated Victoria, B. C., March 18th, 1907.
MINERAL ACT.

(FORM F.)
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 

NOTICE.
Bershalem Mineral Claim, situate in the 

Clayoquot Mining Division of Cla 
District.
Clayoquot Sound.

Take notice that I, George A. Smith 
(agent for James Jones and John Tray- 
nor, F. M. C. B66592 and B70458). intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements, for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements.

Dated this 2nd day of March, A. D., 
1907.

;;

north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Staked 31st January, 1907.; Thirty days after date, I intend apply
ing to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed land, situated In Highland Dis
trict: Commencing at corner post S. W. % 
Section 56, running E. 110 chains, thence
N. 40 chains, thence W. 30 chains, thence
N. 40 chains, thence W. 40 chains, thence
S. 40 chains, thence W. 40 chains, thence
S. 40 chains to point of commencement.

W. A. LORIMER.

yoquot
Where located, Sydney Inlet,

W. A. NELSON.
J. B. Moseley. Agent.

ng at a post near the
Notice is hereby given that, thirty 

after date, I intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate in 
Rupert District: Commencing at a post 
planted at the northeast corner of Lot 
193, thence south 80 chains, thehce west 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
éast 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked 28th January, 1907.
C. M. OLIVER.

J. B. Moseley, Agent.

LAND FRAUDS.

$5.00 $5.00 forthwith.Omaha, Neb., March 18.—The most Im
portant land case In Nebraska ended to
day in the sentence of four prominent 
and Influential cattle men by Judge Mun- 
ger, of the United States court. Bartlett 
Richards and Wm. G. Comstock were 
sentenced to pay a fine each of $1,500 and 
to serve a year In jail. Chas. G. Jameson 
and Aqullla Triplett were each fln^d $600 
and eight months in jail. These men 
were indicted for conspiracy to defraud 
the United States out of upwards of two 
hundred thousand acres of land in north
western Nebraska. The defendants made 
motions for appeals, which will be ar
gued later.

post near the 
19, Township 27,

The March 18th, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that, 
after date, we intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
land in Clayoquot District: Commencing 
at the corner of Section 41, being 55% 
chains west from the southeast corner, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north to Maggie Lake, thence along shore 
of lake to the N. W. comer oC Sect!
42, thence east and south along 
boundary of Section 41, to the point of 
commencement.

UCLUELET MERCANTILE CO.
Ucluelet, March 5th, 1907.

30 daysGillette 
Safety Razor.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
from date, I intend to apply to the Hon
orable Chief Commissi 
Works for a special 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed land, situated In the Coast Dis
trict: Starting from a post % mile back 
di F. Jacobson's Crown Graftt claim on 
the north side of North Bentinck Arm, 
on Neeumiamis Creek, commencing from 
the S. E. comer post, thence north 160 
chains more or less, thence West 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains more or less, 
thence east 40 chains more or less to post 
of commencement, containing In all 640 
acres more or less.

Dated 11th day of February, 1907.
B. A. M’BETH.

F. Jacobson, Agent

9 oner of Lands and 
license to cut andGEO. A. SMITH.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for special timber li
censes to cut and carry away timber 
from the following described lands, situ
ate in Clayoquot District, British Colum
bia:

1. Commencing at a post planted 
chains east 
north line of Section 10 and Toquot River 
at the head of Toquot Harbor, thence N. 
160 chains, thence W. 40 chains, thence 
S. 160 chains, thence E. 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Claim No. 1, thence 
N. 160 chains, thence E. 40 chains, thence 
S. 160 chains, thence W. 40 chains'to the 
place of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted about 
10 chains east from the northeast comer 
of Claim No. 1, thence N. 160 chains, 
thence W. 40 chains, thence S. 100 chains, 
thence E. 40 chains to the place of. com
mencement.

4. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast comer of No. 3, thence N. 160 
chains, thence E. 40 chains, thence S.

W. 40 chains to point

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a spécial license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate In 
Rupert District: Commencing at a post 
planted at the northwest corner of Sec
tion 6, Township 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Staked 31st January, 1907.
M. S. LINDHOLM.

J. B. Moseley, Agent.

theWe are now enable to save 
you the duty on this razor.

It Is said, “Once you get used 
to the Gillette way, it is the only 
way you will go/*

DISORDERS IN RUSSIA.
32, thence south 80 20

of the Intersection of theSt. Petersburg, March 18.—With the 
opening of parliament on March 5th, 
peasant disorders recommenced in sev
eral provinces, and apparently these were 
the result of organized agitation. Pre
mier Stolypin has sent a circular to the 
governors enjoining them to arrest ail 
agitators and members of parliament 
taking part, and to take the strictest 
measures to stop the disorders and pro
tect the rights of property.

’the loftiest waterfall in Europe is the 
Oreo Fall of Monte Rosa in the Pennine 
Alps, where a small stream falls 2,400 ft.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following lands:

1. Beginning at a poet near the S. W. 
comer of Hjot 34, Tahsls Canal, marked 
“G. O. B., N. W. comer," thence east 20 
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
east 60 chains, thence south 100 chains, 
thence west 60 chains more or less to the 
shore, . thenoe north along shore 80 
chains 
ginning.

2. Beginning at a post at the S. W. 
corner of No. 1, marked “G. O. B., N. W. 
corner,” thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 30 chains 
shore, thence north 80 chains along shore

Diace of beginning, containing 640 
more or less.

Notice is hereb given that, sixty (60) 
days after date, I Intend tp make appli
cation to the Hon. the Chief Commis
sioner of. Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described land, 
situated on the east bank of Naas River, 
opposite Ayiansh Indian Village: Starting 
from a post which stands about 165 chains 
east of the N. E. comer or J. B. Mo- 
Cullagh’s surveyed land, marked J. M. 
C.’s N- W. comer, thence running 40 
chains south, thence 40 chains east, thence 
40 chains north, thence 40 chains west to 
point of commencement, containing 160 
acres more or less.

Dated the 8th December, 1906.
J. M. COLLISON.

Notice Is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate in 
Rupert District: Commencing at a poet 
planted at the northwest corner of Sec
tion 33, Township 31,4 thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence westerly following 
the shore line to point of commencement.

Staked 31st January. 190?

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist (23)

98 COVIRNMENT ST more or less to the place of be-

NBAR YATES STREET.
The first mention of football in Eng

land Is In the decree of Edward III., 1347, 
which prohibits football as Interfering 
with archery.

160 chains, thence 
of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of Hillier & Thompson's 
No. 2‘- claim on Pipestem Inlet, south 
shore, thence S. 40 chains, thence E. 140 
chains, thence N. to beach, thence fol
lowing beach to place of com

6. Commencing at a post planted where 
boundary line of claim 55, on the

north shore of Pipestem Inlet crosses 
Lucky Creek, thence N. 160 chains, 
thence W. 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, 
thence E. 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

7. Commencing at a post planted about
% mile down Lucky River from first 
lake, and 10 chains to the N. of River, 
thence W. 60 chains, thence N. 40 chains,
thence W. 80 chains, thence &. 40 chains,
thence E. 60 chains, thence S. 40 chains,
thence E. 80 chains, thence N. 40 chains
to point of commencement.

containing
more or less.

J. L. WHITNEY.
J. B. Moseley, Agent. to

fo to
esBURIED THREE HOURS. Notice Is hereby given that, thirty days 

after date, I intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate In 
Rupert District: Commencing at a post 
planted at the northeast comer of Sec
tion 36, Township 38, thence south SO 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Staked 31st January, 1907.
W. L. THOMAS.

J. B. Moseley, Agent.

3. Beginning at a post at the S. W. 
comer of No. 2, marked "G. O. B.. N. W. 
comer," thehce east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
shore, thence north 80 chains along shore 
to place of beginning.

4. Beginning at a post at the S. W. 
ner of No. 3, marked “G. O. B., N. 
corner,” thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 120 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence 
chains to shore, thence north along shore

beginning.

Notice Is hereby given that, 60 days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Workà to purchase the following 
ed land: Starting from the Bella Coola 
Development Co.’s N. W. cor. poet of the 
said B. C. Dev. Co.’s lease, on the east 
side of the entrance of South Bentlck 
Arm. thence east 20 chains more or less 
following line of pulp lease, thence north 
20 chains more or less along line of pulp 
lease, thence west 20 chains more or less 
to shore line, thence following, the shore 
line in a 8. E. direction to point of com
mencement, comprising 40 acres more or 
less.

Feb. 9th, 1907.

Take notice that, 36 days after date, I 
intend to apply to the Hon. Chlsf Corn- 

loner of Lands and Works for 
license to cut and carry away tim- 

the following lands situated In 
ey District:

No. 8.—Commencing 
of Ernest J. Conner’s No. 7 claim, thepce 
north 160 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence wtst 40 
chains to the point of commencement.

No. 9.—Commencing at the S. E. comer 
of No. 8, thenoe north 160 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 .chains to the point of 
commencement.

menoement.Miner Caught Under Slide of Coal— 
.When Released, Wanted to 

Return to Work.

deserf b-tia1Sl 
ber from 
Barkl

the
30,

cor-
W.at the S. E. comer

Charles Salmo, an Italian miner, met 
with a serious accident on Wednesday 
afternoon In No. 8 mine at Michel. He 
was at work digging coal, standing on 
a bench about 10 feet from the bottom 
of the room, when a lot of coal drop
ped from the roof, striking the unfor
tunate miner and carrying him down 
to the bottom, covering him up com
pletely. Through the spaces formed 
by the larger lump of coal he was 
able to breath. He remained in this 
perilous position for more than three 
hours before his rescuers succeeded in 
extricating him, expecting to find him 
all mangled. However, after a hasty 
examination, It was found that no 
bones were broken, and, apparently, 
uninjured, he even Insisted that he 
would remain and go to work again 
soon. Yet a short time after he be
came 111 and had to be carried out of 
the mine and was taken to the hos
pital. It is feared now that Salmo re
ceived serious internal injuries, the ex
tent of which cannot be decided on for 
several days.

west 40
to place of

5. Beginning at a post at the S. E. cor
ner of a peninsula on Tahsls Canal (west 
side, marked "G. O. B., S. E. corner,” 
thence north along shore 80 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east and south along 
shore to the place of beginning.

6. Beginning at a post near the 
Kendrick Arm, marked ”G. O. B., S. E. 
corner,” thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south along shore to the place of 
beginning.

7. Beginning at a post near the N. E. 
corner of Narrow Island, marked “G. O. 
B., N. E. corner,” thence south along 
shore 160 chains, thence west along shore 
40 chains, thence north and east along 
shore to the place of beginning, being the 
whole of the main portion of Narrow 
Island.

8. Beginning at a post at th 
corner of Lot 84, Tahsis 
“G. O. B., S. W. comer,”

B. A. M'BETH.Notice Is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to make application* 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate in 
Rupert District: Commencing at a post 
planted
tlon 31, Township 31, thence 
chains, thence east 80 chaiits, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Staked 31st January, 1907.
H. W. MOSELEY.
J. B. Moseley, Agent.

ERNEST J. CONNER. Each of above 640 acresNew Albemi, Feb. 26th.
HOTICB.

Sixty days from date I Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a lease of the following 
scribed land, as under Sec. 41 (1) (b) of the 
Land Act, for the purpose of cutting and 
carrying away timber, said land being 
the open Crown land of the peninsula 
lying between Forward Inlet, Winter 
Harbor, and the Lagoon on the west, 
north and east side, and the entrance to 
Quatsino Sound on the south side: Com
mencing at a post on the shore at the 
most westerly point, entrance to Forward 
Inlet, with a copy of this notice thereon, 
following the shore line south and east 
to the end of the Government trail at 
Korpreno Harbor, thence following the 
Government trail to the south end of the 
Lagoon, thence following the lines of the 
Crown granted and pre-empted lands and 
shore of Lagoon and Winter 
north and west and south to point of
commencement.

Dated this 20th day of January, 1907.
J. L. LEESON.

corner of Sec. 9, Township 30, 
th 80 chains, thence east 80

H. M. HILLIS.Nonce Is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate in 
Rupert District: Commencing at a post 
planted at the southeast corner of Sec
tion 8, Township 32, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement 

Staked 31st January, 1907.
J. B. MOSELEY.

March 1st, 1907.head of
de-Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 

to the Hon- 
ioner of Lands 
timber licenses 

timber from the
following described lands, situate 
Clayoquot Sound, Clayoquot District:

1. Beginning at a post planted on tho 
west bank of Bear River, about 3 miles 
from the mouth, thence 80 chains N., 
thence 80 chains E.. thence 80 chains S., 

chains W. to

at the northwest corner of Se
SO after date, I intend to apply 

orable the Chief Commission 
and Works for special 
to cut and carry away 
following described It

at a post near the 
. Township 30, 

thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thençe south 80 chains, thence to 
point of commencement.

20th day of February, 1907.
R. E. MONTGOMERY 

and J. L. LEESON.

?

In
Dated this

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to make applies-ion 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from th 
following described lands, situate 
Rupert District: Commencing at a post 
planted at the southeast comer of Se 
tion 5, Township 32, thence west 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
easterly to shore line, thence southerly 
following the shore line to point of com
mencement.

Staked 31st January, 1907.

NOTICE.
thence 80 chains W. to point of com-

lencement. Located 19th Peb., 1907.
2. Beginning at a post planted about 40

chains N. from the north boundary line 
of claim No. 1, thence S. 40 chains, thence 
E. 46 chains, thence S. 40 chains, thence
E. 80 chains, thence N. 40 chains, thence
W. 40 chains, thence N. 40 chains, thence
W. 80 chains to point of commencement.
Located 21st Feb., 1907.

3. Beginning at a post planted beside 
No. 2 location. post, thence 80 chains N., 
thence 80 chains E., thence 80 chains S., 
thence 80 chains W. to point of 
mencement. Located 21st Feb., 1907.

4. Beginning at a post planted about 
20 chains E. from No. 1 location post, 
thence 160 chains E., thence 40 chains S., 
thence 160 chains W., thence 40 chains 
N., to point of commencement. Located 
23rd Feb., 1907.

5. Beginning at a post planted near the 
southeast corner of location No. 1, thence 
160 chains E„ thence 40 chains N., thence 
160 chains W., thence 40 chains S., to 
point of commencement. Located 23rd 
Feb., 1907.

6. Beginning at a post planted about M 
of a mile west of Indian houses at Race 
Narrows, Bedwell Sound, thence 80 chains 
N., thence 40 chains E., thence 40 chains 
S., thence 80 chains E., thence 40 chains 
S., thence 120 chains W. to point of com
mencement. Located 26th Feb.. 1907.

7. Beginning at a post planted about 3 
miles N. from Deer Point. Bedwell 
Sound, thence 80 chains W., thence 80 
cu«ns thence 80 chains E., thence 80 
chains S. to point of commencement. 
Located 26th February, 1907.

8. Beginning at a post planted on beach 
near northeast corner of location No. 7, 
thence 80 chains W., thence 80 chains N., 
thence 80 chains E., thence 80 chains S. 
Feb0il«)70f comm€ncement. Located 26th

Each of the above 
more or less.

N. W. 
markedNotice Is hereby given that, thirty days 

after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber rrom the 
following described lands, situate in 
Rupert District: Commencing at a post 
planted at the northwest corner of Sec
tion 18, Township 32, thence south 80 

ns, thence 
h 80 chains

Canal.
-- ______ ... www., thence east 80

chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the shore, thence south 
along shore to place of 

9. Beginning at a do

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, in Clayoquot District: Commenc
ing at a post planted at the head of Pipe
stem Inlet, on the south shore; thence 
east 110 chains; thence north to the south 
line of Ucluelet Mercantile Co.'s timber 
claim; thenoe west to a point due north 
of starting point; thence south to the 
point of commencement.

ne
In

80 beginning. HarborBeginning at a post at the N. W. 
comer of No. 8, marked “G. O. B., S. W. 
corner,” thence east 40 chains, thence 
north 160 chains, thence west 40 chains 
to the shore, thence south along shore to 
the place of beginning.

10. Beginning at a post on the west 
shore of Camp Bay, marked “G. O. B., 
S. E. comer,” thence west 80 chains to 
Zuciarte Channel, 
south, around Point Anderson Peninsula, 
to the place of beginning.

11. Beginning at a stake on the south 
shore of Muchalet Arm, marked ”G. O. 
B., N. W. corner,” thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to the 
shore, thence along shore to place of be
ginning.

Beginning

point of commencement.
Staked 30th January, 1907.

E. C. GROSVENOR,
Agent. E. B. Roe.

east 80 chains, thence 
s, thence west 80 chains to

I. M. FOSTER.
J. B. Moseley, Agent.

M'GILL UNIVERSITY. Thirty days after date I Intend apply
ing to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed land, situated In Highland Dis
trict: Commencing at comer post S. W. 
V, Section 46, running E. 110 chains, 
thence N. 40 chains, thence W. 30 chains,

Medical Course to Be Extended to Five 
Years.

GEORGE T. FOX. 
Victoria, February 20th, 1907.Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 

after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate in 
Rupert District: Commencing at a post 
planted at the northeast corner of Sec
tion 22, Township 31, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains.

Staked 31st January, 1907.

thence north, east and
Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 

after date, I intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate in 
Rupert District: 
planted at the so 
tion 21, Townshii 
chains, thence eai 
south 80 chains, thence 
point of commencement.

Staked 30th January, 1907.

NOTICE.Montreal, March 18.—On and after Sep
tember next the medical course at Mc
Gill University will take five years in 
place of four, as has been the case since 
the university came into existence, 
périence has shown that the work in 
hand, without any possible additions, has 
been too severe to crowd Into a four-year 
course, hence the change. The result of 
this will be tjhat there will be no gradua
tion classes in the year 1911.

Pursuant to the by-laws of said Com
pany, notice is hereby given that the an
nual General Meeting of the Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, will be held at their office, No. 
84% Government street, In the City of 
Victoria, on Monday, the 1st day of April, 
1907, at 2 p: m., for the purpose of eject
ing Directors, and transacting any ather 
business that may be brought befo'y the 
said meeting.

thence N. 40 chains, thence W. 40 chains, 
thence S. 40 chains, thence W. 40 ehains, 
thence S. 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

January 30th, 1907.

Ex- Commencing at a post 
uthwest corner of Sec- 

32, thence north 80 
st 80 chains, thence 

west 80 chains to

W. A. LORIMER.P at a stake near the Mu
chalet Indian village, marked “G. O. B., 
S. W. corner,” thence east 80 chai~- 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 
shore, thence south along shore to place 
of beginning, excluding therefrom any 
Indian reserve lands.

13. Beginning at a stake on the east side 
of Head Bay, marked “G. O. B., S. W. 
corner,” thence north 40 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 120 
chains to the shore, thence along shore

ie place of beginning.
14. Beginning at a post at the head of 

the East Bay of Tlupana Arm. marked 
“G. O. B., N. W. corner,” thence east 80 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 120 chains to shore, thence 
along shore to place of beginning, ex
cluding therefrom any 
lands.

15. Beginning at a post near the head 
of the East Arm of Head Bay, marked 
“G. O. B., 8. W. corner,” thence east 80 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south to shore, 
thence along shore to place of beginning.

16. Beginning at a post on the east 
shore or Tlupana Arm, marked ”Q. O. B., 
S. W. comer," thence east 120 chains! 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west to the shore, thence along shore to 
place of beginning.

17. Beginning at a post at the head of a 
small bay near Deserted Creek, marked

G. O. B., 8. W. corner,” thence north 60 
chains, more or less, to line of Lot 36 
thence east by said line to the shore*

thence south and west along shore to 
the place of beginning.

18. Beginning at a n

12.

E. L. RIGGS.
J. B. Moseley, Agent. ns,

to Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
from date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed land, situated in the Coast Dis
trict: Starting from a post % mils back 
of F. Jacobson's Crown Grant claim on 
the north side of the North Bentinck 
Arm, on Nieumiamis Creek, commenolng 
from the S. W. cor. post, thence east 40 

thence north 160 chains 
thence west 40 chains more or le**v

______south 160 chains more or less tor
post commencement, containing in all 
640 acres more or less.

Dated the 11th day of February, 1907.
IVOR WESTMO.

JOHN MINTER. 
Agent. E. B. Roe. Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 

after date, I intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate in 
Rupert District: Commencing at a post 
planted seven chains north of the north
east corner of Section 8, Township 19, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east, following the shore line to the point 
of commencement. •

Staked 28th January, 1907.

E. J. PALMER, 
Local Secretary.SUTTONS Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 

after date, I intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate in 
Rupert District: Commencing at a post 
planted at the southeast corner of Sec
tion 20, Township 32, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thenoe east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Staked 30th January, 1907.

February. 2éth, 1907.

Take notice that, 30 days after date, I 
Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a spe
cial license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following lands, situated 
in the Barkley District: Commencing at a 
post planted at the N. W. corner of Tim
ber License No. 8,957, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south to shore of 
Sarita Lake, thence following shore to 
point of commencement.

E. L. BAILEY,
Per E. J. Conner. 
26th.

to th
hains,

thence

P E C. D. MOORE,
J. B. Moseley, Agent. containing 640 acres 

J. A. DRINKWATER.
JOHN MINTER. 

Agent, E. B. Roe. Indian reserve

EDICRE Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate in 
Rupert District: Commencing at a post 
planted five chains north of the north-

TIMBER LIMIT.
This is to give notice that within sixty 

days from date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following 
lands, situated on Saturna Is!

No. 1.—Beginning at a stake mariced L. 
S. Higgs, being approximately and by 
intention the northwest corner of section 
nine, thence east 20 chains, thence south 
10 chains, thence east 20 chains, thence 
south 10 chains, thence east 90 chains 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 20 
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 20 chains to 
point of eomniencement.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days No. 2.—Begini ing at a post marked L. 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. S. Higgs, being approximately and by 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works , intention the northwest corner of the 
for a special license to cut and carry southeast quarter of section ten, thence 
timber from the following land In I east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains. 
Barkley District: Commencing at the | thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
northwest dorner of the Ucluelet Mercan- • chains to point of commencement, 
tile Co.’s timber claim No. 2, Copper Isl- Feb. 20th, 1907. 
and, thence south 80 chaîne, thence west 
40 chains, thence south to shore, thence 
northwesterly along shore to a point due 
west of starting point, thence east to 
point of commencement.

WILLIAM J. SUTTON.

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate in 
Rupert District: Commencing at a post 
lanted at the southeast corner of Seo-

Take notice that, 30 days after date I 
intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a spe
cial license to cut and carry away timber 
from the following lands situated In Bark
ley District: Commencing at a post plant
ed 20 chains west and 20 chains north of 
N. E. corner of Timber Lease No. 19, 
thence east 60 chains, thence south 60 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 20 
chains, thence north 20 chains to point of 
commencement.

New Albemi, Feb. 26.
A. WATSON.

New Albemi, Feb.

notice that, 30 days after date, I 
intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works 
clal
ber from the following lands, situated 
in Barkley District: Starting at a post 
planted at the N. E. comer of Timber 
Lincense No. 10,393, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to the

Take

for a spe- 
license to cut and carry away tim- descrlbed

and:SEEDS E east corner of Section 14, Township 
thence south 60 chains, thence west 
chains, thence north to the shore line, 
thence easterly, following the shore line 
to the point of commencement.

Staked 28th January, 1907.
MAURICE S. LINDHOLM.

J. B. Moseley, Agent.

26,tlon 24, Township 37, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to

80

point of comme 
Staked 30th J

MRS. HEDWIG PFEI 
Agent,

encement.
. anuary, 1907. point of commencement.IFFE3R.

E. B. Roe. S. HUGHES,
Per E. J. Conner.

New Albemi, Feb. 26th.Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate In 
Rupert District: Commencing at a post 
planted at the southwest corner of Sec
tion 19, Township 32, thence 
chains, thence east 80 chai 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Staked 30th January, 1907.
MRS. ED. DUFRESNE.

Agent, E. B. Roe.

Notice Is hereby given that, 30 days 
» 4^te' we intend to apply to the Hon. 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
Iands in Rupert District:

(1) Commencing at a post near the 
southeast corner of Sec. 16, of Township 
31, of said District, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
Cthence to point of commencement.

w Commencing at a post near the 
southeast corner of Sec. 16, of Township 
31, of said District, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south

Write for Catalogue of 1907 Farm 
and Garden Seeds to the Agents—

EGGS FOR HATCHING—Barred Rock» 
and Silver-lAced Wyandotte», good egg 
producing and utility strains, $1.25 per 
14; Incubator lots, $6 per 100. Cash or 
postal note with order. S. Perclval 
Sunnyside Ranch, North Fmder Island 
B. C.

St p°st about 4 miles north of Friendly Cove, marked “G. O 
B., N. E. corner," thence west 80 chains 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to the shore, thence north alone: 
shore to place of beginning.

19. Beginning at a post about 1 mile 
Friendly Cove, marked “G. O. 

----- -- thence west 40 chains.

north 80 
ns, thence L. S. HIGGS. 

Agent for A. J. Gareeche.Notice ,1s hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber licenses to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate on Gra-

north of 
B., S. E. corner, 
thence north 160 chair 
shore, thence south 
of beginning.

:e west 40 chains, 
thence east to the 

ong shore to place
DOMINION HOTEL, Victoria, B. C. 

Maintained on the highest standard; 
rates $1.50 to 52.50 per day. Free 'bus. 
Stephen Jones, Prop.

is,
al<125 Government St., Victoria, B, C.

so G. O. BUCHANAN. Victoria, Feb. 15th, 1907.
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